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county derives its name frant^^ Radnor the county town, but is
"^ called by the Welch Sir Vaes-ived :
it
is
an inland county of South-

^

^«*^

Wales, bounded by Herefordfhire,
and a part of Shropfhire, on the eaft ; by Brecknockfhire on the fouth j by the fame county, and
part of Cardiganfhire, on the weft and by Montgomeryfhire and Shropfhire on the north.
It is
twenty-four miles in length from eaft to weft, and
twenty-two in breadth from north to fouth, and
about ninety miles in circumference.
Radnor,
the county town, is feated at the diftance of a
hundred and fifty miles weft-north-weft of London*
This county was, in the time of the Romanes,
a part of the country inhabited by the Silurcs,and
;
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A Description
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of

contains feveral barrows, and moft of the mountains have earns, or large heaps of flones, probaThefe
bly intended as memorials of the dead.
heaps of ftones were raifed by the Romans for fepulchral monuments, as v/e find by Homer's deIcription of Hector's funeral j but after the planting of Chriftianity, they became fo deteftable, from
their being appropriated only to malefadors, that
the moft pafTionate wifli a man could exprefs to
his enemy, was, that a earn might be his moHence the Welch call the worlt
nument.
Carn-vradwyr, and notorious thieves
traitors
Carn Lhadron. One of the moft celebrated remains of antiquity in this county, is part of a
work, called by the Welch Klawdh Offa, or Offa's dyke, from its having been cut by Offa, king
of Mercia, as a boundary between the Englifti
Saxons, and the ancient Britons. This dyke m.ay
>e traced from the mouth of the river Wye, to
that of the Dee, through the whole extent of this
county.
The principal rivers of this county are the Wye,
the coafts of which have been already mentioned
among the rivers of Gloucefterftiire, the Temd,
and the Ithon, or Ython. The Temd rifes in the
north part of this county, and running eaftward,
leparates Radnorlhire from Shropfliire, and after
dividing Shropfhire from Herefordfhire and Worcefterfhire, falls into the Severn, near the city of
Worcefter.
The Ithon rifmg in a chain of vaft
mountains, in the northern extremity of the county, runs fouth and fouth-weft, and at length falls
into the Wye, about four miles to the north by
weft of Bealt in Brecknockftiire.
The lefs confiderable rivers, are the Clowdok, the Dulas, and
the Cameran \ all which difcharge themfeives into
the Ithon.
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county, are very reAt Llandrindod,
markable mineral waters ; thefe are the laline
pump water, the fulphurious water, and the chain

this

lybeate rock water.

purging watef, is called upon the
Pump-water, and from various experiments it appears to contain a neutral fait like native borax, a fmall quantity of bitumen, and an

The

fiiline

fpot the

etherial volatile, mineral Ipirit,
It

is

excellent in

all

and a mineral oil.
fkin, and in

difeafes of the

fuch diforders as proceed from corrupt humours ;
but if the difeafe be obftinate, it requires fome
Perfons troubled with
time to cure it radically.
the fcurvy, muft ufe the water both as a purgative and alterative ; and for the laft a pint and a
half (hould be taken at three dofes, in the mornAs a purge, half a pint
ing before breakfaft.
muft be drank at a time, till it begins to work.
In difeafes of the (kin, the patient m.uft bathe frequently, and wafh the parts afFecled with the v,'ater, and particularly in the leprofy, fo much
water muft be drank, as to caufe tv/o or three motions every day ; to which muft be joined bathing
twice a week in a warm bath, made with equal
quantities of the pump and fulphurious waters.
In the gravel, the patient muft drink fo much as
will give him two or three ftools, and when tac.
gravel is difcharged by this means, the patient
muft drink every morning half a pint o^ the rock
water, half a pint of the pump-water, and half
the quantity going to bed.

The fulphurious water, commonly called the
black ftinking water, has its name from the ftrong
fmell, and the blacknefs of the channel through
which it paffes. It fniells like the wafiiings of a
foul gun, and has the ftrongeft fmell in rainy
weather.
p>om various experiment^-, it appeals
to contain etherial, volatile, mineral fpirits, a
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mineral uiic-lious mucus, a fine mineral oil, a fubtile crocuSy
a perfect fulphur,. and a neutral fait, of a briny
It is of great ufe in all cafes,
calcarious nature.
where bathing is proper, made into a luke warm
bath.
It is excellent in benumned limbs, in wain nervous diforders ; as
ilinc; of the flefli, and
alfoin venereal complaints, old fores, tetters, and
in all difeafes of the ikin ; as well as in the ftone,
gravel, rheumatifm, and gouty diftempers. Taken
invv'ardly, and ufed outwardly, it cures the king's
infornuch,
evil, and is an excellent abforbent,
that it is elHcacIous in forenefs of the ftomach,
obftru(5tions of the liver, and in the jaundice. It
is alfo good in contra6lions and weaknefles of the
jimbs, and in broken conftitutions from hard
The dcfe cannot be determined, and
drinking.
therefore it is beft to begin with drinking from a
pint to a quart in a morning, that is, about half
a pint at a time, with ihort intervals between the
draughts : the quantity may be encreafed to as much
imall quantity of vitriolic acid,

conftitution will bear, that

as the

will

a

fit

eafy

on the ftom.ach, and

is,

as

much

as

pafs ofF well.

The rock water is fo called, becaufe
out of a rock, and a glafs of it taken

it

iflues

up

in a
but after
it has flood fome time, it changes to a pearl coWhile it continues clear it has a ftrong
lour.
but they forfake it as
ehalybeate tafte and fmell
at the fpring head, it turns to
It changes colour
a deep purple with powder of galls, and becomes
Hov^^ever, it will not curhot 'with oil of vitriol.
dle milk; but with oil of tartar it becomes as
white as milk, which afterwards changes to a
yellowifti green.
It preferves its tranfparency
with acid fpirits ; but with fugar of lead it turns
r.rft milk white, and at length lets fall a yellovvifh grey fediment^ from a quart of water, which^

clear

warm

day,

is

as bright as cryftal

;

;

:

after
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has been analyfed, is found to contain about fifteen grains of crocus of iron, and about
From
five of the bituminous mucilage of iron.
hence, and various other experiments, it is conafter

it

water contains iron, fait, fulgood in ali chronic diftempers proceeding from a laxity oF the fibres ; and
particularly' in fcorbutic eruptions and weakneiTes
of the nerves, and diforders proceeding from the
brainIt is alfo efficacious in obftinate agues,
obftru£lions of the bowels, flow nervous fevers,
and in all female diforders.
The air of this county is cold and piercing.
The foil of the northern and weftern parts is but
indifferent, they abounding in rocks and mountains,
which, however, are well provided with wood,
cluded, that

phur and

and

this

vitriol.

afford

It is

pafi:ure for

(heep.

The

eaftern

and

fouthern parts are well cultivated, and arc pretty
fruitful in corn.
Radnorfhire is watered v/ith rivulets, has fome lakes, and the rivers afford plenty of falmon and other fi(h.
It does not appear,
that this county has any manufa6tures.
R.adnorfhire is divided into fix hundreds, but
contains only three market-towns, viz. Radnor,

Knighton, and Preftein, and fends only two members to parliament, that is, one knight of the
{hire, and one burgefs for the borough of Radnor.

On

entering this county from Kington in

Hewc come to Radnor, which is alfo
New-RaDx\or, to diftingufh it from a

lefordfhire,

called

fmall village to the fouth-eaft, called Old Radnor.
It is feated near the fpring head of the river Somergil, in a pleafant valley, at the foot of a
hill called

great
It

the Foreft of Radnor, which feeds a
cattle, and particularly fheep.

number of

was formerly defended by walls and a caftle,
A 4
which
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being laid in afhes by Owen Glendow'«
town daily decayed. This town was art
ancient borough by prefcription till the reign of
queen Elizabeth, who granted it a charter with
many privileges, together with a manor which con-

which

laft

cr, the

tains eleven large tovv'nfhipsj and ajurifdi£lion extending ten or twelve miles.
It is governed by a
recorder, two aldermen, and twenty-five burgelles ; out of whom the recorder, bailiff, and
two aldermen, are annually chofen. The member of parliament is ele(Sled by the fworn burgeiTes of the town, paying fcot and lot.
The
town has a court of pleas for ail actions without
limitation, and is pretty well built for this part of
the country,
it has a market on Thurfdays, and
a fair on the 29th of October, for horfes, horned
cattle

and fheep.

About two miles and a half to the weft of this
town is Old Radnor, called by the Welch Maes
Ivid Hen, and from its high fituation Penbracg.

Camden
goth,

fuppofes this place to have been the Maor Magnoth, mentioned by Antoninus,

where the commander of the Paciencian regiment
lay in garrifon, under the lieutenant of Briton,
in the reign of Theodofius the Younger:
ia
proof of this, he tells us, that the writers of the
middle age called the inhabitants of this country
the Magafetae, and that its diffance from other
places mentioned by Antoninus, confirms thisopinion.

Seven miles fouth of New-Radnor is PainV^
called from its being built by Pain a
Norman. This caftle being demolillied by the
Welch, was rebuilt by Henry the Third with
caflle, fo

ftone,
fairs,

in the year 1231.
held on the 12th of

December,

for

horned

There are here two
May, and the 19th of

cattle, Iheep

and horfes.

Nine

RADNORSHIRE.
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miies well of

New-Radnor

Llandrindod, by which

of

is

a

is

9

the village

common,

fix

miles long, and three quarters of a mile broad,
and in that part of it which lies in thisparifh, are
medicinal fprings of approved virtue, of which
we have given a particular account in treating of
l^he air of this place
the waters of this county,
is extremely falutary, whence the v;eak and confumptive people, that come here to drin': the waters, foon revive and gather ftrength. Thefe fprino;s
are now frequented by very genteel company, and

fummer feafon the
ther in crowds.

in the

common people

refort hi-

Seven miles to the north- eaft of New-Radnor

Prestein, orPRESTEiGN, which is feated on
the bank, of the river Lug, in a pleafant and rich
valley, thirteen miles weft by north of LeominfIS

and one hundred and forty-nine weft-northLondon ; and is called in Welch LlanAndre. It was formerly a village, but is now a
well built town, in which the allizes for the
county are held ; and here is the county-jail. The
town is very populous, and theftreets are well paved and kept clean. It has a market on Saturdays, for provifions, and efpeciaily barley, of
which the Inhabitants make great quantities of
malt.
It has two fairs, held on the 24th of June,
and the 30th o[ November, for horned cattle,
iheep and horfes.
ter,

wcft of

Four miles north of Preftein is Knighton,
which is one hundred and forty-feven miles wcftnorth-weft of London, and is feated in a valley
on the bank of the Temd, over v/hich it has a
bridge, and

By

it

mouth

is

called

pafTes Oita's

by the

Welch Trebuclo.

dyke, which extends from the
to Weymouth, which is about

of the Dee
eighty computed miles, and was defigned to fepalate the Britons fromthe EngUlh j and we are told
that
5

A

A
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Harold made a law, that whatever
Welchman fhould be found armed on the eaft fide
of the dyke, he fhould have his right hand cut off
by the king's officers. The town is well built^.
and being a place of great refort, has a good
which is on Thurfdays, is
trade.
Its market,
well fuppiied with cattle, corn, hardware, linen
and woollen cloth, hops, fait and other commodities J and it has two fairs, held on the 6th of
JVlay, andt ^^^ ^^^ ^^ September, for horfes^
horned cattle and fheep.
AH the land in this county to the weft and
north-weft, is called by the natives MelienYDH, from the yellowifti mountains, which have,
for the moft part, a barren and hungry foih
that king

However, there

are the

particularly thofe of

of feveral caftles,
of Tinbod,

ruins

Kevn Lyks, and

laftftood on the fummit of a hill, and was
deftroyed in the year 1260, by Llewelyn prince
of Wales..
Tv/enty-two miles to the weft of Knighton ir

which

Rhaidar Gwy, which
where the

river

tv'hence the

Wye

is

falls

town obtained

nifies the catara6i:,

or

fall

feated

down
its

by a

catara6l,.

a fteep precipiccj

name, which

of the river

Wye.

figIt^

had acaftle, which was repaired by Rhys, prince
of South-Wales, in the reign of king Richard
but there are not at prefent the leaft reonly on one fide of the caftle yard is
5
a deep trench, cut out of an exceeding hard and

the Firft

;

mains of

it

About two furlongs below the place
is a large barrow, and on
Vie other fide of the chapel adjoining are two

folid rock.

wbere the

caftle ftcod

jnore, but

much

is

very fmall>

The town'
lefs than the former.
and contains nothing worthy o£

-P.otice,

Near
derjief^j

this

place,

Camden

fays,

rendered very difmal by

is

a vaft wil-

many crooked
ways

RADNORSHIRE.
ways and high mountains

;

u

into which, as a pro-

of refuge, king Vortigern withdrew
he at lad repented of his calling in.
the Englilh Saxons, and inceltuoufly marrying his
own daughter.
The only religious houfe in this county was at
CoMBEHiRE, north-eaft of the above cataract,
where Cadvvathelan ap Madoc, in 1143, founded
a Ciftercian abbey, which was dedicated to St.
per, place

himfelf,

when

Mary, and at the general fupprefTion, had
venue which was then valued at 28 1. 17

a
s.

re-

4d,

a year.

Three miles north by weft of Rhaidar
Harmon, which has

a village called St.

the

15th

of Auguii:, for

horned

Gwy

is

a fair

on

cattle,

j3ieep

2^nd horfes»

A
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name of

this county is derived
ancient Saxon name Rote»
land, the etymology of which is en-

from

its

tirely

unknown.

Some have

deri-

from Roet, or Rud, which
fignifies red ; becaufe, in many parts of the county, the land is of a red colour.
But others object that this cannot be the reafon, and alledge,
that there is only one part of the county, which
is about Glaifton, that has a ruddy foil
befides^
niofl of the counties in England have foil of the
fame colouf, and therefore thefe would have it tobe derived from the v/ord Rotundalandia, from its
circular figure
but its form was not round when
this name, of which Rutland is fuppofed to be a
contraction, was given it
and befides, it is not
probable that the Saxons would give a Latin
name to an Englifh county.
*^iR<!^

ved

it

j

:

-,

Rutlandfliire, the

leaft

of

all

the counties

m

England, is bounded on the north by Leicefterfhire and Lincolnihire ; on the eafl by Lincolnihire and Northamptoniliire ; and on the fouth
and weft by Northamptonftiire and Leicefterfhire.
it extends not quite fifteen miles in length from
north to fouth, and fcarcely thirteen in breadth
from eaft to weft, and is but forty miles in circumference.
Okeham, the county town, which
is feated

fix miles

near the middle of the county,
north north weft of London.

is

jainety-

In

RUTLANDSHIRE.
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In the time of the Romans this county was a
part of the diftrict inhabited by the Corltani ;
but under the Saxons it was a part of the kingdom

The mofl ancient account we have
of Mercia.
of this county is in the reign of Edward the Conby his laft will, bequeathed it to
feflbr, who,
Egith, on condition that after her death it /hould
belong to the monaftery of St. Peter's at Vveftminfter, which it accordingly did 3 but William the Conqueror feized it and allov/ed the
monaftery little more than the tythes, dividing
the lands between his kinfmen and followers, except what he kept to himfelf.
This county has
given the title of earl ever fince the reign of Richard the Second
the firfl earl of Rutland wasEdward, the eldeft Ton of Edmund Langley, the
£fth fon of Edward the Third ; but the firft earl
of the prefent family of the Manners, was created
earl of Rutland by Henry the Eighth.
In the
reign of queen Anne, John Manners, then earl
of Rutland, received from that princefs, the title
of marquis of Granby and duke of Rutland,
:

which

The

his fucceflbrs

flill

enjoy.

of this county is fweet, pleafant and
healthful,thecountybeing free from the unwholfonie
fogs and mi{i:s which arife from moors, marfliy
grounds, and {landing waters. The foil is very fruitful, both in corn and pafture ; for here are no
waftes and barren fpots.
The vale of Catmofe
is, in particular, equal to any in tLe kingdom.
air

The

county alfo affords wood for firing, and produces a great quantity of cattle, efpecially (beep.

Upon Witchley

heath, between Ketton and Tinewell, are pits, called the quarries, v/hich probably in former times furnifhed feme forts of ifone
for building; but they are either now exhauiied
or negletled ; for the latefl writers take no
notice of them*

The
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water here is equally plentiful and good?
but the county has only two rivers, the Welland
The Welland, which runs on
and the Gwafh.
the fouth and fouth-eaft, dividing this county
from Northamptonfhire, has been already defcriaccount of Lincolnfliire.
The
bed, in our

Gwafh,
rifes

Wafh, as it
Okeham, in a

or

near

is

more

diil:ri6l

ufually

called,

furrounded with

and running eaftward, divides the county
nearly into two equal parts, and running into
Lincolnfhire, falls into the Welland to the eaft of
This river fupplies many towns with
Stamford.
excellent water, and aiFords plenty of fifh ; and
hills,

moft of the other towns and village:-, at a diftance from this river, have rivulets and brooks
that pafs by them.

This county is divided into five hundreds, but
has no city, and contains only two market towns,
Kamely, Okeham, and Uppingham. It is in the
province of Canterbury and diocefe of Peterborough, and contains forty-eight parifhes, but fends
only two members to parliament, who are the
knights of the fhire.
fhall enter this county by the London road,
in which, having croffed the Welland from Rock-

We

we come to LydLydditon, which is feated about

ino^ham in Northamptonfhire,

DiNGTON,

or

two miles fouth of Uppingham, and was formerly
a much more confiderable place than it is at preLeland in his Itenerary tells us, that it isthe ancient manor of the bifhop of Lincoln ; accordingly we find many footfteps of the bifhops^
poffeiTmg it J for we are aflurcd he had a palace

fent.

here,

that

is

now

turned

into

an hofpital, in

which is a large chamber that had feveral infcriptions on the windows, with the arms of two of
Lydditoa had anciently a market
the biihops.
belongings

RUTLANDSHIRE.
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belonging to the biftiop of Lincoln, which has
been long fince difufed. The above palace was
converted into an hofpital by Thomas, lord Burleigh, in the year 1602^ for a warden, twelve
poor men, and two women, who gave it the
iiame of Jefus' hofpital, and endowed it with a
competent maintenance.
Uppingham, is fo called, according to Camden, from its fituation on an eminence ; but the
author of the Additions will not allow this, becaufe, though the ground on which it ftands be
iomewhat above a level, it cannot properly be
termed a hill. It is feated in the road from London to Okeham, at the diftance of 87 miles north

by weft of the capital, and is
well built town.
Here, by a

a neat,

ftatute

compacSI:,

of

Henrv

Seventh, the ftandard for the weights and
meafures of the county, are appointed to be kept.
It has an hofpital and a free-fchool,. both founded
in 1584 by the reverend Mr. Johnfon, the founder
of the free-fchool of Okeham. This town hasav/ell
frequented market on Wednefdays, with two fairs^
held on the 7th of March, and the 7th of July,
the

horned cattle, and coarfe linen cloath.
Five miles north of Uppingham is Okeham,
or Oakham, which Camden fuppofes to have
been fo called from the oak trees which grew in
its neighbourhood.
It is pleafantly fituated in
the vale of Catmofe, ninety-fix miles north-northweft of London, and is the county-town, where
the affizes are held. It is well built and inhabited,,
and has an ancient caftle, built by Walkelin de
Ferrariis, or herrers, a younger fon of the earl of
Derby, in the reign of William the Conqueror,
and continued to be the refidence of that family
till the male i-Tue were extindt ; fince which time
it has been in the pofteilion of feveral royal and no-

for horfes,

ble families,

Notting^ham

at length it came to the earl of
but there are only the out-walls,,

till
3

facing;

i6
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facing the ditch of the caftle, now remainmg,
the principal ftru6iure having been long demolifhed, and the building that now flands in the room
of the ancient one, was built with the materials
In this ftru6lure is the hall ia
of the caftle.
which the affizes are held, and the public bufinefs
There is here an anof the county tranfadted.
cient cuftom, which is ftill continued, that every
baron of the realm, the firfl time he comes thro'
this town, muft give a horfe-fhoe to nail upon the
caftle gate, and if he refufes, the bailiff of the
manor is authorized to flop his coach and take a
(hoe from one of the horfes feet ; but they commonly give a crown, half a guinea, or a guinea,
and in proportion to the' gift, the fhoe is made
larger or fmaller, and the name and titles of the donor being cut upon it, it is nailed on the caille hall
This cuftom is doubtlefs derived from the
gate.
de Ferrers, the ancient lords of the town,, whofe
arms were three horfe-fhoes, and whofe name inxports workers in iron.

Of

this

caftle

we have

given an engraved view.
There is here a church dedicated to All-Saints,
which is a fine ftrudure, with a lofty fpire, alfa
a free-fchool and an hofpital, built and endowed in the reign of king James the Firft, by the
reverend Mr. Robert Johnfon, minifter of North
Luffingham, a village about four or five miles
Here is alfo an hofpital
fouth-eaft of this town.
very much decayed, founded and endowed by
William Dalby, a merchant of Exton in this
county, in the reign, of king Richard the Second,
about the year 1398. It was dedicated to Su
John and St. Anne, and confifted of two chaplains and twelve poor men, who were to pray for
the good cftate of that king and Ifabel his queen,
and after their deceafe, for their fouls; but in the
year 1421, Roger Flore, of Okeham, Efq; be-

coming

the patroDj

made

feveral alterations

and

additions

rcLlW.pa. 70
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It v/as valued at
additions to the former Tratutes.
It is, howthe diiTolution at 12I. los. a year.
ever, flill in being, but the prefent governors

maintain that it is a new foundation, and confequently of a different patronage. In 1711, a
charity-fchool was opened for teaching and cloathing twelve boys, and the fame number of girls.
Here were anciently two markets on Wednefdays
and Saturdays, but at prefent there is only one on
the laft-mentioned day, with three fairs, held on
the 15th of March, for horned cattle and fiieep ;
on the 6th of May, for horned cattle, fheep and a

fnew of ftone horfes, and on the nth of Septemhorned cattle, iheep and fwine.
Before the reformation it v/as cuftomary for devotees to go on pilgrimage to a fpring in this parifh, at about a quarter of a mile from the town,
in honour of the Virgin Mary, and this fpring is
ber, for

called our Lady's well.
Geffery Hudfon, a perfon remarkable for his
diminutive ftature, was born at Okeham in 161 9,
and when feven years of age, was not above fifteen inches high, though his parents, who had feveral other children of the ufual lize, were tall
and lufty. At that age the duke of Buckingham took him into his family and to divert the
court, who, on a progrefs through this county,
v/ere entertained at the duke's feat at Burleigh on
the hill, he was ferved up at table in a cold pye.
Between the feventh and thirtieth years of his
age, he did not advance many inches in ftature ;
but it is remarkable that foon after thirty, he fhot
up to the height of three feet nine inches, which
he never exceeded. He was given to Henrietta
Maria, confort to king Charles the Firft, probably at the time of his being ferved up in the pye ;
and that princefs, who kept him as her dwarf, is
iaid frequently to have employed him in melTages
abroad.
ilill

;

^/Description
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abroad.
In the civil wars he was raifed to th^
rank of captain of horfe in the king*s fervice, and'
afterwards accompanied the queen his miftrefs to

France, from whence he was banifhed for killing
a brother of lord Croft's in a duel on horfeback*
He was afterwards taken at fea by a corfair, and
was many years a flave in Barbary, but being redeemed, he came to England, and in 1678 was
committed priloner to the gate houfe in Weftmi nfter, on fufpicion of being concerned in Oates's
plot ; but after lying there a confiderable time, he
was at laft difcharged, and died in 1682, at fixtythree years of age.
1

At Burleigh on the hill, a pleafant
the northward of Okeham, is a fine

ige to

vll-

feat

belonging to the earl of VVinchelfea. When the
family of the Spencers refided here, it happened
that Henry Spencer, bifliop of Norwich, was at
this town when he heard of the rebellion raifed
by Wat. Tyler, and Jack Straw, on which he
dire6lly marched from hence with fuch forces as
he could fuddenly get together, to fupprefs the rebels in his diocefe, who had for their leader one
John Lyfter, a dyer of Norwich, which he effe£fced.
The manor of this village pafled through feveral hands, till Sir George Villiers, afterv/ards
duke of Buckingham, purchafed it of the family
of the Harringtons, and rendered it one of the fiHere, he entertained
neft feats in England.
James the Firft and his whole court, and here,
as we have already obferved, the above dwarf, wasferved up to the table in a pye, to divert king
Charles and his queen, who were prefent. This noble
ftru6lure was made a garrifon by the parliament
forces in 1645; but the parliament's army being
withdrav/n, the royalifts furrounded it, upon
which the garrifon fet hre to the houfe, and forfookit.
JDaniel, the Jate earl of Nottingham,

ereded

RUTLANDSHIRE.
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ere(^ed in the place of the old houfe, a moft noble flructure, which is feated on a hill in the mid-

circumand adorned
with fine paintings ; and has a valuable library and
there are alfo about it large
delightful gardens
woods, rich paftures, and plenty cf game.
dle of a walled park, five or fix miles in

ference.

It

is

elegantly

furniflied

:

Okeham is Whitwell, a
church, wherein, before the
fupprelTion of religious houfes, was a chantry
founded for the maintenance of one prieft, to fing
therefor ever.
It had feveral lands and tenements
belonging to ic, in the counties of Rutland and
Lincoln, which, at the fuppreffion, were valued
at 5 1. 7 s. id. a year.
There was found in it
one filver chalice, which weighed twenty ounces,
and was delivered into the jewel office; buttheornaments, goods and chatties, were valued at no more
than thirteen (hillings and eleven -pence.
Three miles

village

eaft of

which has

About

fix

miles

TERTON, which

a

eafi:

of

Okeham

is

Brig-Cas-

Gvvafh,
from the bridge over that river.
Camden is of opinion, that this was a Roman ftation, and that it was the Gaufennae of Antoninus ; it is pretty certain that the Romans have
been here, as a great number of their coins have
been met with, fince Camden's time, in plowing
anddigging the fields.
Camden adds, that it is
generally thought, that this ftation was demolifhed
when the Pidts and Scots ravaged this part of the
ifland, as far as Stamford, where Hengift and his
Saxons {topped their progrefs, and forced them to

and

is

fo

is

feated

on the

river

called

fly home in great diforder, leaving many prifoners and dead bodies behind them.
Five miles north of Okeham is MarketOvERTON, which had formerly a market, as the

name

imports.

Camden,

book, would hays

this to

in

one edition of his

be the

Margidunum of
Antoninus,
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Antoninus, but in the edition of 1607, he removed that ftation to Belvoir caftle j but, according:
to Horlley, he is ftill in an error, that gentlemarr
placing Margidunum at Eaft Bridgeford.
Camden's annotator, however, tells us, that the firfl

opinion may be right ; for dunum fignifies a down
or hill, and Market- Over ton {lands upon the
bighelt hill vv'ithin view in that neighbourhood^
except Burley and Cole-Overton.
And as for the
other part of the name, Marga, there is plenty of
lime ftone in the fields thereabouts, of which good
]ime has been made, which agrees very well witlr
the Britiili marga, that was ufed to improve their
grounds.
Such plenty of Roman coins havebeea
found here, that few places in thefe parts have produced fuch numbers ; and not many years ago,
between two and three hundred were picked up
about half a mile from the village.
Two miles fouth of Okcham is Brook, where
was a fmail priory of regular canons of the order
of St. AugufHiie, founded by Hugh Ferrers, inthe reign of king Richard the Firft.
It v/as fubordinate to the monaftery of Kenelworth, near
Coventry in Warwickftiire, and dedicated to the
Virgin Mary.
At the time of the diflblution,
Roger Harwell was prior, and upon his refigning
this priory into the king's hands, he had a grant
of 10 I. a year for his fupport, till he fhould otherwife be provided for.
Its revenues at the fuppreffion were valued at 40 1. a year.
At Manton, about two miles and a half to
the fouth-eaftof Okeham, was a chantry or college, founded in about the twenty-fifth year of
Edward the Third, for the maintenance of a
mafter or governor, and two ftipendary brethren,
to celebrate divine fervice

there for

plate belonging to this collcgCj

ever.

which

is

The
faid to

have
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the jewel office ; and the ornaments, houfliold
ftuff, and other goods and chattels, were appraifed
at no more than 27 1.

At AIoRcoT

v/as a fmall hofpltal for fix poor
and women who were unmarried, and were
allowed 61. a year each.
It was founded in the
tenth year of James the Firft, by George Ilfon, a
Roman Catholic, and being thus founded fince
the fupprefiion of religious houfes, .did not under-

men

go

their general fate.
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Kl^^'^HROPSHIRE,
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^

c

^
^

ty of

Salop,

alfocalied the coun-

takes

its

name from

Scrobbefbyrig, the Saxon
name of
Shrewfbury,
the county town, which
^^"Sjh?
is generally derived from the brufh wood
and
Shrubs, with which the ground was covered before
It is alfo called Salop, or
the town was built.
the county of Salop ; from the name by which
the town of Shrewfbury was afterwards called by

the Normans.
This county is bounded on the
eaftby Staffordfhire j on the fouth by Worcefterfliire, Herefordfhire, and a fmall part of Radnorfhire
on the weft by Montgomeryfhire and
Denbighfhire ; and on the north by part of Flintfliire and Chefhire ; and is reckoned one of the
largeft inland counties in England, it extending
upwards of forty miles in length from north to
fouth, and thirty-five in breadth from eaft to weft,
and is upwards of a hundred and fixty miles in
circumference.
Shrewfbury, which is nearly in
the center of the county, is one hundred and fifty-feven miles north -weft of London.
That divifion of Shropftiire, vi^hich extends
north of the Severn, is allowed to be part of the
country, which, in the time of the Romans, was
inhabited by the Cornavii ; but that part on
the fouth of the Severn belonged to the Ordovices, a people who inhabited the greateft part
of Wales ; but under the iSaxons this county was
The faa diilricl of the kingdom of Mcrcia.
;

mous
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mous Roman
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military way,
Shropfhire from StaiFordfhire, at h'oningale, a village on the borders of the county, to
the north- eafl of Bridgenorth, and pailes from
called Watling-flreer,

enters

that village north-v^eft to Wallington, and from

through Wroxeter ; where
at Wroxeter-ford,
it runs
fouthward through the county into Herefordfliire,
This road is very entire in the neighbourhood of
Wroxeter, where being ftraight, and raifed a confiderable height above the level of the foil, it may
be feen from thence ten or fifteen miles both to
the fouth and north.
There is nothing very remarkable relating to the
tranfa6lions of the Romans in this county, except the battle fought between Oftorius the Roman general, and the brave Britifh king named
CaradHcus.
Every thing was in confufion in
Briton, when Oftorius being fent hither in the
room of Plautius, endeavoured to render himfelf
formidable by his vigilance and adlivity; accordingly, with fuch forces as were next at hand, he
routed fome fcattered parties that were placed as
garrifons upon the Avon and Severn.
He afterwards advanced againft the Cangians, layinowafte the country with little or no oppofitidn as
far^s the Irifh fea.
The Iceni and Brigantes,
endeavouring to ftop his progrefs, were foon defeated ; however, the Silures, under their prince
Caradicus, made a greater ftand ; and that he
might encounter the Romans with advantage, removed the feat of the war into the country of the
Ordovices, now North- Wales, v/herehe was immediately joined by thofe, who being infpired
with the
love of liberty, could not bear the .thought
of
thence

fouth-vvefl

crofling the Severn

fubmitting to

the Roman yoke.
He encamped
the top of an almoft inaccelfible hill,
\^'hich Camden fuppofes, to be that
now called

his

army on

Caeradoc,
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Caeradoc, and where there was a pofTiblllty of
climbing up to it, he raifed heaps of ftones, in
the manner of a rampart, and at the bottom was
a river, which the Romans were obliged to pafs
before they could attack him \ for which reafon he
placed fome of his bcft troops to oppofe their paffage.
Notwithftanding this, Oftorius ordered his
men to pafs the river and begin the attack. The
Britons annoyed them with fliowers of arrows,
darts, and ftones, by which many of the Romans
were flain, and much greater numbers wounded ;
but they at length pafling the river, came to a
clofe engagement, threw down the weak fortifications that had been raifed againft them, and deThe
feated the Britons with great ilaughter.
wife and daughter of Caradlicus were taken prifoners j but he himfelf efcaped to the queen of
the Brigantes, who, contrary to her promife, delivered him up to the Romans ; and he, wMth his
wife and daughter, were carried in triumph to
Rome, where, being brought before the emperor
Claudius, he made fo bold and animated a fpeech,
that the emperor, admiring his courage, fet him,
as well as his wife and daughter, at liberty.
Under the Saxons, when this county conftltuted a part of the kingdom of Mercia, we do not
find any thing remarkable relating to it, except
that Edwy, the laft earl of Mercia, had large
pofTeffions there; but the Norman conqueft made
prodigious alterations, for the Conqueror gratified
his followers with large eftates, and we find that
Roger de Montgomery, who v/as created earl of
Arundel and Shrewfbury, polTefled the greateft part
of the county.
Shroplhire being a

frontier between England
and Wales, was better fortified than any other
county in England, it having no lefs than thirty-

two

SHROPSHIRE.
two

caftles, befides fortified

towns.

The
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extre-

mity of Shropfhire towards Wales, from its being the limits of both countries, was called the
Marches of Wales, and governed by fome of the
nobility of this county, who were ftiled Lords of
Thefe lords, within their feveral
the Marches.
jurifdidions, acled with a kind of palatinate authority, which nearly refembled fovereign power ;
but it being generally exercifed with great infolence
over the inhabitants, it was, after the reduction of
Wales, gradually abol idled.
The principal rivers of this county are the Severn, the Temd, and the Colun, or Clun. The
Severn is efteemed the fecond river in England,
next to the Thames. It rifes in Plimlimon-hills,
in Montgomery fliire ;
from whence, rufhing
down with a fwift current, and being joined with
many leffer torrents, it prefently appears conft-derable ; and pailing by Llanydlos and Newtown,
becomes navigable near Welchpool, where the
river Vernew ioins it with a ftream little inferior
to its own
from thence, proceeding gently forward to Shrewfbury, it flows through a rich vale,
with many large windings, till it arrives at Benthall Edge, by the way receiving into it the river
Tern, which waters all the north of Shropfhire.
Here the Severn begins to be rapid, it being pent
up between two oppofite hills, both very lleep and
lofty ;
and from hence, to Bridgenorth and
Bewdley, the channel is confined by high woody
banks, and rocky cliffs, which afi:ord variety of
beautiful profpects.
Afterwards, it again glides
pleafantly on through the fruitful plains of Wor:

its way the city itfelf ; and
confiderably augmented by the
influx of the Temd
that addition, however, is
much inferior to its jundlion with the river Avo-i

cefterfhire,

a

little

vifiting in

below

is

:

at

Tewkfbury, which

Vol. VIII,

is

navigable up to Perfhore,
Evefliam,

B
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Evefliam, and Stratford; it then purfues its courfe
to Gloiicefter, and about fifty miles below that
city, falls into BriRol channel.
This river is of
great importance, on acount of the trade carried
on by its means, not only between the towns in
this county, but in Worcefteifhire and Glouccfterfliire, it being navigated by veiTels of large
burthen, above one hundred ajid fixty miles from
the Tea, without the afliftance of any lock.
Upwards of a hundred thoufand tons of coals are
annually ihipped from the collieries, about Madeley and Brofeley, to the towns and cities fituated on its banks, and from thence into the adjacent countries j alfo great quantities of grain,
pig and bar iron, iron manufactures, and earthen
ware, as well as wool, hops, cyder and provifi)Ons, are conflantly carried to Briftol and other
places, from whence merchants goods, &c. are
brought in return. The freight from hhrevvfbury
to Briftol, is about ten ihiilings per ton, and
from Briftol to Shrewibury, fifteen Ibiilings, the
rates to the intermediate towns being in proporin navigating this river about four hundred
tion
The Severn abounds with
vtiltls are empioyed.
all kinds of frefh water fiih, particularly falmon,
chubs, dace,
pike, fhads,
trcuts, graylings,
carp, flounders, eels, and lampreys.
The Temd nies in the north part of Radnorfeparates Shropibire, and running fouth-eaft,
fh ire from the county of Radnor, and then running
to theealhvard, divides it from Herefordfhire and
Worceilerihire, and falls into the Severn near the
city of Worcefier.
7"he Clun, or Colun, rifes near Bifhops Caftle
in this county, and running fouth-eall, difcharges
iiielf into the Temd near Ludlow.
;
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dreams in this county arc
ihc Tern, the Rodan, the Rea, the Warren, and
lefs conliclerable

Ony.
There are

the

three remarkable mineral waters

in

Moreton, a village two miles weft of Market-Dray ton, which
it curdles milk, and
will not lather with fbap

this county,

particularly one at

;

white fediment with oil of tartar ; it turns
green with fyrup of violets, and fcarlet with logwood. A gallon of this water will yield two hundred and feventy-feven grains of fediment ; v/hereof feventy-fix is earth, and the reft a calcarious
nitre.
It is an excellent cooling, diuretic and
It bears a
cathartic, and purges very brif^ly.
great refemblance to Holt water, only the tafte is
more pungent, and it has probably the fame
yields a

virtues.

At Pitchford, a village fix miles fouth by eaft
of Shrewfbury, is a pitchy fpring, which gives

name

the village.

This fpring

is remarkable
bitumen float on the
furface of the water, though it is fcummed ofF
every day. It is found to be excellent for wounds,
and will cure inveterate fcrophulous ulcers.

to

forhaving a

The

fort of liquid

other remarkable fpring

village four miles north-eaft of

is

at Brofeley, a

Wenlock, which

exhales a vapour, that when contracted to a fmall
vent, by an iron cover with a hole in it, catches
fire from any flame, at thediftance of a quarter of
a yard, darting and flaftiing in a violent manner,
to the height of one thoufand eight

hundred and
twenty inches.
It is hotter than common fi.fe,
and^ boils any thing much fooner. It will alfo
broil mutton-chops, or other meat, without giving them the leaft fmell or tafte of its fulphureous
quality.
It will prefently reduce green boughs,
or any thing elfs that will burn, "to alhes, and
yet the flame may be put out by holding a Vv'et
B 2
mo§
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mop

over

it.

But what

of

more

ftrange, the
as foon as ever the fire is out, is exis ftill

water itfelf,
tremely cold, fo that no perfon would imagine
This well is about a
there had been any there.
hundred yards from the river Severn, in the neighbourhood of mines of coals and iron, there being
coal-pits on every fide, though none very near it.
It is fuppofed to be impregnated with a fort of
called petroleum, but it is faid to
liquid bitumen
have ceafed burning fince the year 1752, on account of an earthquake; but whether it has recovered this quality fmce or not, we cannot determine.
There is alfo a milky water found at SherifFHales, on the borders of this county near Staffordfliire, among the iron mines, efpecially near
one, called by the country people, the Whitemine, The miners there, in breaking of a ftone,
meet with a great quantity of a whitifh milky liquor in the middle of it, and fometimes a hogfhead in one cavity. It has a fweetilh tafte, not
*,

unlike that of vitriol of iron.
The air of the county is pure and falubrious,
but the county being mountainous, it is, in many
The county has maplaces, fharp and piercing.
ny coal-pits, which yield great profit to the inhabitants, who fend the coals into the neighbourHere are alfo mines of copper,
ing counties.
ftone.
iron, with quarries of
At
lead, and
Brofeley, Bentley, Pitchford, and other adjacent
places near the coal-pits, is a ftratum of a blackifh rock or ftone of fome thicknefs, which is v^vy
porous, and contains a large quantity of a fort of
bitumen. This ftone is ground to a pov/der in
horfe-mill?, and thrown into large coppers of water, which being boiled, the earthy or gritty parts
fmk to the bottom, while a bituminous matter
floats on the furface of the water, and by evaporation
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brought to the confiftency of pitch. An
oil is alfo produced from the fame done, by diftillation, which being mixed with the bituminous
fubflance, dilutes it into a kind of tar. Both thefe
fubftances are ufed for caulking of ililps, and are
ration

is

purpofe than either pitch or tar,
becaufe they never crack.
The oil has much the
fame virtues as petroleum, and a fort of it is now
fold in London, and other parts of the kingdom,
in bottles, by the name of Britifh oil.
The foil of this county is very fruitful the
northern and eaftern parts yield great plenty of
wheat and barley ; but the fouthern and weftern
parts being mountainous, are \e[s fertile, yet afford pafturage for flieep and cattle j and along the
banks of the Severn are extenfive trades of rich
ineadow-grcund, that produces abundance of
better for that

:

grafs.

The uncommon
county are

plants

growing wild

in

this

:

Hare's tail-rufb, Gramen junciodes lanatum^
Near Ellefmere, in great abundance; it is the
fame with Gramen plum ofum elegans^ &c.
Codded arfemart, or touch-me-not, Perficaria
On the banks of the river Kemlec at
ftUquofa,

Marington, in theparifhof Cherbury; as alfo at
Guerndee, in the parifli of Cherftock, about half
a mile from the fame river, among great aldertrees in the highway.
The lefTer wild rofemary, Rcfinarmum filveftre
minus.
In the moors at Birch, in the parifh of
Ellefmere, plentifully, and in other counties in.,
boggy places.
Dog-mercury, branched and feeded like fpinage
or mercury, Cynocramhe^ or Mercurialis perennis
rep ens,

B
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Spkjenwort,
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Spleenwort, Jspleniufn.
On the walls at Ludlow.
Lady's mantle, Afchymilla,
Near Bifhops Caftle.

Succory leaved mountain hawkweed, Hieraciurn montanujn ci ch or ci folio nojlras.

Golden rod, virga
Bifhops

aiirea.

.

In the woods near

caftle.

Ploughman's fpikenard, Baccharis, In the road
between Onebury and Ludlow.
Smallage, Paludapium.
In Stank-mead near
Bifhops Caftle.
Fair Howered nettle hemp, Cannahis fpuria fore
eleganii.
Very common among the corn, in the
fouth-weft parts.
Sage leaved black-mnllen, Verlafcum nigrum^
In the road between the Heath and the Jay.
Butter- wort, Pinqulada,
Near Longment.
Wild rocket, Eruca filve/iris
On the walls of
,

Ludlow

caftle.

Quick-in-hand, Perficaria fdiquofa
At Guern
Dee.
Climbing fumitory, Fumarla claviculata. In
the warren near Biftiops Caftle, plentifully.
.

Maiden pinks,
\\\

Caryopbil/us jnhior repens nojiras^

the lane from Biftiops Caftle to Woodbeach.
Tutfan, or park-leaves, Clymcnu?7i Italo)ian»

In a wood at Old Church-moor, plentifully.
Marfli St. Peters wort, Afcyron Falyflre,
Liddum heath.
Meadow Saffron, Colcbicum purpureu?n.

Hope mead by
Marfti

Biftiops

Hellebore,

By
In

Caftle.

Helkhorlne

palujlris.

In

Oakley wood.
Juneus Jlpinus cum cauda kElfmere meers.
Upon
Black-berried heath, Erita baccifera.
the Stiperftone conamon.
Hare's

porina.

tail-rufli,

On

•QLiicken-

SHROPSHIRE.
Quicken-tree, Fraxlnus bubula.
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Upon Mendip

hills.

Red
on

worts, or cranberries,

:otiperflone

Vc-icclnia

ruhra.

Up-

common.

The barberry-bufh, Berheris dumetoruin. In the
hedges by the road fide, from New-Inn to Shrewfbury.

The

rafberry-bufh, Rahus idaeus.

By Henley

wood.

Wild

On

rofemary, Ei-ica humilis rofmarlni foliis.

the moors near Eifmeer.

This county is divided into fifteen hundreds;
has no city, but contains the follov/ing market towns, Hales-Owen, Ludlow, Bifliops-Cafit

Shrewfbury,
Church-Stretton,
Whitchurch, Drayton, Wellington, Newport, Great- Wenlock, Bridgenorthy
and Clebury. It is fealed in the province of
Canterbury J the part of it which lies fouth of
the Severn, is under the jurifdidion of the bifhop^
of Hereford, and that which lies north of it, is^
under the bifhop of Coventry and Litchfield, except Ofweftry, and a fev/ other places, which are
under the bifhoprick of St. Afaph ; but the archdeacon of Shrewfbury is archdeacon for the three
diocefes.
In this county are a hundred and feventy parijQies
it fends twelve members
to parlia^
ment, two knights of the (hire for the county,
and two burgefTes for each of the following towns,

tle,

Ellefmere,

Oiweftry,

Wem,

:

Shrev/fbury, Bridgenorth, Bifhops-Caftle,
lock, and Ludiov/.

On

Wen-

entering this county from Leominfter

Herefordfliire,

you come to

Ludlow, which

feated at the confluence of the

Temd

in
is

and Corve,

one hundred and

thirty-fix miles weft-north-v;e{fc
of London, twenty- nine miles fouth of Shrewfbury, feventy fouth of Cheflcr, and feventy-five

B
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north
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north of Briftol/ It ftands upon a hill that cominands an extenfive profpe^l of the adjacent country, except towards the weft, where the view is
intercepted by lofty eminences.
It is a very clean
well built place, and is the refidence of many
people of rank and fortune. The principal ftreet
it) that which leads from the
bridge to the townthe
houfe, an elegant flru(5ture of hewn ftone
next is that which leads to the horfe-courfe. It
:

by king Edward the Fourth, and
has the power of trying and executing criminals
cliftin(5l from the county.
It is governed by two
bailiffs, twelve aldermen, twenty-five commoncouncil-men, a recorder, a town-clerk, a ilevvard, chamberlain, coroner, and other officers.
The country around it is exceeding plcafant^
fruitful, and populous, particularly a vale on the
banks of the river Corvc, called Corvefdale. The
town is divided into four wards, and is encompafTed with walls, in which are feven gates.
It
has an old caftle creeled by Roger de Montgomery
foon after the conqueft, great part of which is in
ruins; fome apartments are, however, entire and
furniflied ; the battlements are very high, thick,
and adorned with towers. It has a neat chapel,
in which are the coats of arms of feveral of the
Welch gentry, and over the ftable doors, are
ihofe of queen Elizabeth, the earl of Pembroke,^
and others. The walls of the caftle were originally a mile in compafs, and before it was a lawn
that extended near two miles, but a confiderable
Of this caftle, which
part of it is now inclofed.
"was a palace belonging to the prince of Wales, to
whom it ftill belongs, we have given an engraved
v/as incorporated

view.

,''

a'

The

church is an ancient venerable edifice, in
In the choir is an
the upper part of the town.
infcription relating to prince Arthur, brother ta
kin^X

JW.JM./fu.3^.
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king Henry the Eighth, whofe bowels were depofited in the choir. In the fame choir is a clofet,
called the Godt-houfe, where the priefts ufed to
keep their confecrated utenfils ; and to this church
the earl of Powis lately gave a new organ, which
Ludlow gives the title of vifcount
coft 1000 1.
to that nobleman, who has a feat at Oakley park
There is here alfo a meecingnear the town.
houfe, which ferves both the Prefbyterians and
Baptiib, who are unable to keep two different minifters.
In the marktc-place is a conduit with a
lofty flone crofs upon it ; and in a niche, on the
crofs, is the image of St. Lawrence, to v/hom the
church was dedicated. Here is alfo an alms-houfe
for thirty poor people, and two charity-fchools,
in which fifty boys, and thirty girls are both taught
and clothed. The town has a good bridge over
the Temd, which turns many mills in the neighbourh )od, and acrofs which are feveral wears.
Provliions are here very cheap, and the town receives great benefit from iis having the education
of the Welch youth of both fexes, and its bemg
Horfe-races are
a great thoroughfare to Wales.
annually kept in the neighbourhood, and the inhabitants are efleemed very polite.
Ludlow has
a market on Mondays, well fupplied with excellent provifions, and five fairs, held on the Tuefday before Eafler, and the Wednefday in Whit-

fun-week,
linen

for

horned

cloth and hogs

cattle,
j

on

horfes, woollen and
Augufl 2i, Sept. 28,

and Nov. 7, for horfes, horned cattle, fheep,
woollen and linen cloth, fat hogs and hops.
When Robert of Montgomery, the fon of Roger, who built the caftle, and alfo enciofed the
town with a wall, was attainted, Henry the Firll:
kept It in his own hands.
This caftle and town
were afterwards held for the emprefs Maud, and
befieged by king Stephen. During the fiege, Hen-

^
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ry, the foil of the king of Scots,

of

bdng

violently

plucked from his faddle by an engine, had like to
have been carried over the wall into the town, if
Stephen in perlbn had not refcued him. Afterwards Henry the Second gave the caftle and Corvefciale to Sir Fulk Fitz Warren, called alfo de Dinan, from this town, it being one of the ancient
Britifh names of Ludlow.
It then belonged ta
the Lacies of Ireland, and came by a female to
Sir Geoffrey de Tenevile, from whofe heirs it
defcended by a daughter, to the Mortimers, earls
of March, and from them came to the crown.

Edward

the Fifth reiided here

when

his father di-

was removed from hence to London, by
his uncle the duke of Gloucefter. Arthur, prince
of Wales, the eldefl fon of Henry the Seventh,
ed, and

court at Ludlow caftle, and died there..
efpoufed the caufe of Charles the Firfi:,.
and was one of the places that laft furrendcred to
the parliament.
Henry the Eighth contributed
greatly to, its emolument, bj eirablifhing in it.
the council of the Marches, which, confided of
the lord prefident, counfellors at the king's plea-

kept

his

Ludlow

fure, a fecretary, an attorney, a follicitor, and'
four j aft ices of fo many counties in Wales. This
continued till the reign of William the Third,

who after the death of the earl of Macclesfield,
the laft lord prefident, changed that title into lord
lieutenant of North and South Wales, and dilfolved the court entirely..
Milton's Mafque of Comus was firft adted in
Ludlow caftle, when the eail of Bridgewater was
lord prefident, and fome of his children aded
parts in it ; and here the famous Butler, author of
Hudibras, is faid to have written the fitft part of
that celebrated poem.

SHROPSHIRE.
In
tions,

Ludlow

were

feveral

religious

particularly near the church,

35
founda-

which was

formerly collegiate, was an hofpital or alms-houfe,
for thirty poor perfons, who were chiefly mainHere was alfo an hofpital
tained by the college.
for a prior, warden and mafter, and feveral poor
and infirm brethren, founded in the reign of king
John, by Peter Undergod, and dedicated to the
Trinity, St. Mary, and St. John the Baptift,:
which at the fupprellion had an annual revenue of
27 1. 16 s. 10 d. Here Vv-ere alfo a houfe of Auftin friars, before the year 1282, and a college of
White friars, founded by Laurence of Ludlov/,
about the year 1349..
At Caer Car a dock, a hill near the confluence of the Clun and Temd, are ftill vihble fome
remains of a fortification,, railed by the brave Britifh king Caraftacus, in the year 53, who gallantly defended it againfl Oftorius, and a Roman
It is commonly called the Galr,. and is
on the eali fide of a hill, which is only acceflible on the weil y the ramparts are walled, but
for the moft part are covered with earth, and tho*

army.
ftated

the bill confifts of a hard rock, the trenches of
the Roman camp are very deep.
This fortification was, however, taken by Oftorius, and tl^e
Britifh prince Caraclacus and his family fent prifoners to

Rome,

for

which the Roman fenate

tie-

creed Oflorius a triumph.

There
of

are in

Roman camps

this-

neigiibourhood other trnces

and Britiih fortifications, faid to
the above expedition cf Oftorius

be deilroyed in
againd Caractacus, as a perfect Roman camp called Brandon, and a Britifli camp called Coxoll, and.
at Lanteaden, near Caer Car;idock, are tv/o bartows, in which were found, not long ago, an
urn,, withafhes and burnt bones.
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hi Bromfield, a village two miles north wed
of Ludlow, was a fmall college of prebendaries,
or fecular canons, who, in the reign of Henry the
Second, turned Benedictine monks, and refigned

up

their church, and all their lands, to St. Peter's

abbey

Gloucefter, upon which a prior and
placed here, who continued till the
diflblution.
This priory was dedicated to the
Virgin Mary, and its revenues were valued at
the diflblution at 48 1. us. 8 d. per annum.
HoPTON is a village ten miles weft by north of
at

monks were

Ludlow, where was

a caftle feated on an artificial
In the reign of king Edward the Firft it
"belonged to that branch of^he Mortimer's family,
called Mortimer of Chirke.
It held a garrifon in
the civil wars, which rendered it famous for the
gallant a£lions they performed in its defence. Some
of the walls are pretty entire, and nearly of the
fame height as at firft and it appears to have been
a very ftrong, though not a very beautiful ftructure.
have given a view of the remains of
hill.

;

We

this caftle.

Thirteen miles north-weft of Ludlow is Bishops Castle, which is feated in the road from
Ludlow to Montgomery, at the diftance of a hundred and fifty- fix miles from London.
It took its
name from its having foiTnerly belonged to the biihops of Hereford, who had probably a feat herej
and though it is not a large place, it enjeys feveral privileges, particularly that of fending two
members to parliament, it being an ancient borough, and having a corporation, which confifts of a bailiff, a recorder, and fifteen aldermen, out of whom the bailiff is annually chofen,
and is juftice of the peace and quorum, for that
and the enfuing year. The members of parliasment are chofen by the majority of the burgeffes,
l^ho are inhabitants, It has a market on Fridaysj

>
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days, and fix fairs, held on the Friday before the
ii3th of February, the Friday before Good-Frijcay, the firft Friday after May- day, the 5th of
July, the 9th of September, and the 13th of November, for horned cattle, fheep and horfes. The

day preceding the three

laft fairs,

is

for fheep

and

jfwine.

Clun, a village fix miles fouth by eaft of Bifhops caftle, was formerly the principal tov^n of
the hundred; and a little to the north of it is a
,caille, w^hich, as well as the town, obtained the
name of Clun, from the river Colun, or Clun, on

'

I

1

which the

village

is

feated.

This

caftle

was

built

about king Stephen's time, by William Fitz Al|]an of Clun, who became poftefTed of this lordi

'fhip in right of his wife Ifabel de Say.

This

fa-

mily was many years remarkable for their great
eftates and dignity, and at length the earldom of
Arundel came to them by Thomas Fitz Allan,
who was alfo lord treafurer, and died in 1416. About the year 1579, ^^^ ^^^y Mary Fitz Allan
.was married to Philip Howard, the Ton of Thomas,
duke of Norfolk, by which means it came to that
'noble family, and from them to the Walcots, who
are the piefent poflefibrs.
It is now in ruins, onthere are fome of the walls ftanding, from
it appears to have been formerly a very
;lofty and ftrong caftle.
Of thefe ruins we have
ly

whence

At the village of Clun
held on the 13th of June, and

given an engraved view.
are

ftill

two

the 22d of

fairs,

November,

for

horned

cattle,,

fheep,

and hojfes.

On the fouth point of the hill, at about a mile
north of Clun, is a large fortification of a circular figure, defended with three deep trenches drawn
jround it, fuppofed to be as ancient as the time of
Whe Romans,
Eisht
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Eight miles north

Church Stretton,
the

Roman

of

eafl

which

road, and near

it

Bifliops

town

Caflle
feated

is

on

is

a

is

Little Stret-

between feveral hills, which appear
to the right and left, as you proceed along the road
Church-Stretton is
from Ludlow to Shrewihury
half a mile in length, and has a good market for
corn on Thurfdays, with two fairs, held on the
1 4th of May, and the 24th of September, for horned
cattle, fheep, and horfes.
Eleven miles north of Church-Stretton is

ton,

placed'

Shrewsbury,
its

name from

or

Shrowsbury, which

received

the ancient Saxon Scrobbes-Byrig,

which fignifies the town encompalied with fhrubs,.
and was thus called, frem the hill upon which it
ftands, being covered with fmall

trees or fhrubs,,
the ancient Britifh tongue,,
fignifies a brow of alders. This
town is fuppofed by fome to have rifen from the
ruins of an ancient Roman city, at about four
miles diilance, called Uriconium,' now reduced to.
a fmall village, known by the name of V/roxeter,

and is flill called,
Penguerne, which

in

Under the Saxons Shrewibury was

a

town of con-

In the reign of king Ethelred IL
fiderable note..
we are told, that the Danes being grown intolerably infolent, opprelTed his Saxon fubje(Sl:s, when,
that king contrived to deftroy them at once, and
for that purpofe fent a commilHon to all tovv^ns
and cities, to fall upon the Danes on the 13th of
November 1002, which v^^as executed with great
feverity.

Upon

this

the

Danes were determined.

to take their revenge, and the next year invaded
the nation under king Swain, killing the inhabitants, and burning or carrying av/ay their goods.
Kino- Ethelred happened to be in Shrewfb.ury,

when

the

Danes landing

in

the IHe of

Wight,

from thence proceeded ta ravage Hampfhire and
BerkihiiG 3 upon which he confultcd his council

Vol.Tfa.pa.sg
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when he was ad-

vifed to purchafe a peace, with thirty thouThey acceptfand pounds weight of filver.
ed the money, and departed for the prefent ; but
returned foon after, and never were at reft till they
had fet a Danifli king on the throne ; this was
Canute, the fon of Swain, juft mentioned.
At the time of the Norman conqueft Shrevvfbury was a well built,, populous place. There
were two hundred and fifty -two citizens, twelve
of whom were bound to keep guard, when the
kings of England came thither, and as many
were obliged to attend him when he went a huntCamden thinks this cuftom was firft occaing.
fioned by one Ed rick Sueona, a Mercian duke,
but a profligate villain, who, a little before had
way-laid and flain prince Alfhelm, as he was
bunting.
At this time there was another cuftom,
according to the fame author,., that whenever a
widow married, fhe lliould pay the king twenty
fiiillings, but thofe women who had never been
married befv re, were t.Q pay him only ten {hillings.

Shrev/foury was given by the Conqueror to Roger
de Montgomery, v/ho was his principal, captain.,
kinfman and friend, and^bout the year 1085,
built a caftle upon an eminence, and for that purpofe pulled down about fifty houfes.
It is built
on a rock on the neck of land where the Severn
^runs on each fide; for that river almofl encompaiies the town.
It is very {trong confidering the
time in v/hich it was built, and feems not to have
received any very confiderable damage.
\\ illiam
Fitz Allan defended this caftle for the emprcfs
l^Iaud, againil king Stephen^ who took it by af-

•

i

'

fault.

Of this

to the

earl

graved

ftruclure, which at prefent belongs
of Bradford, v/.e have given an enview,
Here was alfo a mitred abbey,

founded

40
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founded for the Benedidllnes, by the fame earl,
about the year 1083, to the honour of St. Peter
and St. Paul, and the church was dedicated to Sr,
Gregory, or, as others fay, to St. Giles. In his
declining age he quitted a military life, and became a monk here, where he fpent the remainder
of his days. He endowed this abbey with ample poffeflions, to which Hugh, his fon and heir, gave
The
others, with a heavy curfe on the violater.
kings Henry the Firft and Stephen added to thefe,
and confirmed their former eftates and poiTeffions.
It had afterwards feveral other benefactors, and
its annual revenues was valued by Dugdale, at
532 1. 4 s. 10 d. but by Speed, at 615 1. 4 s. 3d.
The wails are {till {landing, and {hew that it was
formerly a very handfome {tru6lure.
Afterwards other churches were built, as well
as feveral convents of Dominican, Francifcan,
and Auguftin friars ; and in particular, two collegiate churches were eredled ; namely, St. Chads,
with a dean and ten prebendaries, and St. Mary's,
with a dean and nine minor prebendaries.
Shrewfoary is now one of the moft flouri{hing
towns in England,, and is delightfully fituated on
an eminence forty miles fouth by caft of Che{ler,
a hundred and feven north of Briftol, and a hunIt is
dred and feventy-fix north-wefl: of London.
furrounded by the Severn on every fide but the
north, which renders it a peninfula, in the form
Jt is walled round, and on the
of a horfe-{hoe.
north fide, where it is not defended by the river,
was fortified by the above caftle. The {Ireets are
It
large, and the houfes in general well built.
has two bridges over the river, one of which,
termed tne Welch bridge, has a very noble gate,
and over the arch is the ftatue of Llewellin, the

North-Wales ; for in
Fuwis land,

lait

prince of

the

ancient princes of

town,
NorthWales,

this

or
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Wales,

ufually refided.

There

are in this
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town

churches, St. Chad's, St. Mary's, St. Alkman's, St. Julian's, and Holy-Crofs, or AbbeyShrewfbury was incorporated by king
Foregate.
Charles the Firft, and is governed by a mayor, a
recorder, a fteward, a town-clerk, twenty-four aldermen, and forty eight common-councilmen, who
have a fword-bearer, three ferjeants at mace, and
other inferior officers.
The corporation have the
power of trying caufes within themfelves, even
fuch as are capital, except in cafes of high treafon.
The burgefTes, who have a right of choofing members of parliament, amount to about four
hundred and hfty. Here are twelve incorporated
trading companies, who every year, on the Monfive

day fortnight

after

Whitfuntide, repair

in

their

place called Kingland, on the
fouth fide of the town, and on the oppofite bank
of the Severn, where they entertain the mayor
and corporation in arbors or bowers eredled for
formalities

to

a

that purpofe, each of which is diftinguifhed by
device, alluding to their feveral
arts.
It is faid that king Charles the Second offered to ere6l this town into a city, but that the

fome motto or

townfmen chofe that it fhould remain a borough,
for which they were afterwards called the Proud
Salopians. This town gives the title of earl to
the noble family of Talbot.
Here is one of the largeft fchools in England,

founded and endowed by king Edward, by
the Free Grammar-fchool of king
Sixth.
Queen Elizabeth rebuilt it
from the ground, and farther endowed it. It is a
fine ftrufture, with a very good library, a chapel^
and convenient houfes for the mafters, of which
there are three, who have falaries from 30 1. to
100 1. a year, befides three u{hers, u'ith falaries
from 10 1. to 20 1. a year. The building and enfirft

name of
Edward the
the

dowment:
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dov/ment are not inferior to thofe of fome coWtgt^
of Oxford and Cambridge ; and there are feveral
Icholarfhips in the laft mentioned univerfity, in
favour of this fchool.
Here are alfo feveral charity-fchools, where a hundred and forty boys,
and forty girls are taught, and partly cloathed j
befides an elegant hofpital for orphan children, a
branch of the foundling-hofpital in London, lately finiflied.

This

laft

is

delight'ully fituated

on

a beautiful eminence, from whence you have a
fine viev^r of the river Severn, of the fine walks,
called the Quarry, from which it is only divided
by the river, of Shrewfbury, and the adjoining
country. There is likewife an hofpital in Frankwell, one of the fuburbs of the town, ereded and

endowed

and mainteand the
cloathing and teaching a number of poor children,
at the expence of Mr. Millington, a native of
Shrewfbury ; and in April 1 747^, an infirmary was
opened for fixty patients, fupported by voluntary
fubfcriptions and benefadlions. This is a fine edifice, feated in a healthy, airy, and pleafant fpot,
and is fitted up in the mofl commodious manner^
for the eafe and advantage of the patients.
The
plentifully

nance of

traftees
vifits

for the reception

feveral decayed houfe-keepers,

are truly

commendable

for their regular

and attention that the charitable defign of

the contributors may not be fruftrated.
The piece of ground called the Quarry, received
its name from flones having formerly been dug up
there, and is now converted into one of the finefli

walks in England
leafl twenty
it takes in at
acres of ground, on the fouth and fouth-weil
fides of the town
between the walls and the river, it is fhaded with a double row of lime-trees,
and has a fine double alcove in the center, with
feats on one fide facing the town, and on the other
:

:

iide facing the river.

There

are likewife a great
variety
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variety of

mod

delightful walks in the fields

meadows round Shrewfbury, embellifhed with
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and
ro-

mantic and entertaining profpe6ls.

The

fpeak Englifh, though here
but the general lan;
guage on a market-day is Welch. The plenty of
provifions of all forts, cfpecially falmon and other
river fifh, with the pleafantnefs of the town,
render it full of gentry, who have afTemblies
and balls here once a week, all the yeat round.
are

It

inhabitants

many Welch

is

faid, that

as

all

families

much Welch

cottons, friezes

and flannels are fold at the market, as amount to
1000 h a week, throughout the year, and the
town has been long famous for its excellent brav/n
It has three markets, of which thofe
and cakes.
on Wednefdays and Saturdays, are for all forts of
provifions, and that on Thurfdays, for Welch
cottons, friezes, and many other commodities,
great quantities of which are brought up here to
be fent to London.
Here are alfo feven fairs^
which are held on the Saturday after the 5th of

March, the Wednefday after Eafter-week, and the
Wednefday before Whit-Sunday, for horned cathorfes, {heep, cheefe and linen cloth ; on the
3d of July, and the 12th of Auguft, for horned
cattle, iheep, hogs,
horfes, cheefe, linen and
lambs-wool ; on the 2d of 06lober, and ihs 12th
of December, for horned cattle, horfes, fnecp,

tle,

pigs, butter, cheefe and Hnen.

Befides the religious foundaiions already mentioned, Elfleda, queen of the Mercians, is faid
to have founded here a collegiate church, dedicated to St. Alkmund, the fon of Alured, king

of Northumberland, who was killed in the year
800, but in the reign of king Stephen, the revenues of this church were given to a monaftery at
Lillefhul, near Wroxeter.
In the caftle was a
cglle^iate church, or i:oyal free-chapel, dedicated

yf
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Michael, but its revenues were granted, by
king Henry the Fourth, to a college which he
founded at Battlefield, about five miles from
Shrewfbury.
In the eaft fuburb was an hofpital
for leprous and infirm perfons, in the reign of
king Henry the Second, dedicated to St. Giles.
Here was a houfe of Grey friars, founded in the
reign of king Henry the Third, by Ha wife, wife
of Charleton, lord Povvis, which continued till
the general difiblutlon ; and in the weft fuburb
called Frankvile, was an hofpital dedicated to St.
John, in the reign of Edward the Second, which
continued till the general difTolution, when it was
valued at 4I. 10 s. 4d. per annum.
Battlefield is feated in a plain about three
miles north- north-eaft
of Shrevvft)ury, where
Henry the Fourth vanquiflied Henry Piercy, furiiamed Hotfpur.
Here that prince granted to Roto St.

ger

Ive, redlor of the chapel of St.

John Bap-

Adbrighton, two acres of land, for building a college upon it for a mafter and five chaplains, dedicated to St. Mary A4agdalen, together
with an hofpital for feveral poor perfons. Tothis^
college Roger Ive left three chalices of filver gilt,
tift,

at

two

filver phials, three gilt crofles, three bells to
the fteeple, with feveral veftments and books for
divine fervice, and encreafed the ftipends of each
of the five chaplains, upon condition of their
praying particularly for the fouls of all the faithThe annual
ful flain in the fight of Battlefield.
revenues of both thefe endowments, were valued

at the fupprefiion at

At Westbury,
of Shrewfbury,
guft, for horned

Haghmon,

is

26

1.

is. \i.

eight miles to the weftward
a fair, held on the 5th of Au-

cattle, fheep

a

and horfes.

village four miles north-eaft of

Shrewfbury, had a priory founded in the year
1 100, by William Fitz-Allan, for regular canonsof

Vvl. JW.pa.
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of the

order of St. Au^uftine, and dedicated to
It had
St. Mary and St. John the Evangelift.
many endowments and large revenues from time

time conferred upon

to

it

by feveral great men,

among whom were fome

of the Welch princes, all
of which were confirmed to the church and canons by Edward the Third. Its revenues were
valued at the difToiution by Dugdalc at 259 1,
13s. yd. and at about 294 1. by Speed.
Its ruins are pretty large, and Ihew that
ous and well built, but not a lofty

Acton Burnel,
Shrewfbury,

it

was

a fpaci-

ftrucSlure.

a village eight miles fouth

by

remarkable for a caftle, in
which was made the ftatute of Aclon Burnel, ia
the nth year of the reign of Edward I. confirming
and explaining a former acl, called the Statute-Merthe Lords fat in the caftle, but the Comchant
mons are faid to have fat in a barn, belonging to
the monaftery of St. Peter and St. Paul at ShrewfThis place had its name from the family
bury.
of Burnel, who polTeffed it from the reign of
Williarn the Firft, to that of Henry the fifth,
but in the reign of Henry the Sixth, the family
of Lovel were lords of Burnel.
It was feized by
king Henry the Seventh, and given to Jafper,
earl of Bedford, and afterwards to Thomas Howard, earl of Surry,
afterwards created duke
of Norfolk i but it lately belonged to Sir Richard
Smythe, Bart. It is a fquare ftrudure, and at
each corner are battlements, as well as on the
other walls.
It is lefs defaced than many other
€aft of

is

:

I

old caftles

;

for

the fhell

is

pretty entire,

which

fhews, as the reader will fee from the annexed
view of it, that it has been a handfome, regular
firuclure.

At Powder-batch,

or

Pulver-batch,

a

village feven miles fouth-fouth-v/eil of

ry,

was a

caftle,

threwfbuof which William de Cantalupe

was
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was governor in the reign of king John^ and it
was afterwards the feat of the Butlers, but it i?
now in ruins. This village has a fair on the
27th of September, for horned

cattle, horfes

and

fheep.

"Wroxeter, a village five miles fouth-eafl of
Shrevvfbury, was, as we have already obferved,
an ancient ftation of the Romans it was the fecond, if not the firft city of the ancient Corna:

by the Romans, to fecure the
The wall was about three
miles in extent, and from fome fragments of it
that Hill remain, the foundation appears to have
been nine feet thick. On the outfide it had a
vaft trench, which, in fome places, is ftiM very
deep.
Here are the remains of Roman buildings,
now called the Old works of Wroxeter. Thefe
are the fragments of a ftone wall about a hundred
feet long, and tv/enty feet high in the middle ;
and iome years ago was difcovered under ground,
a fquare room, with the roof fupported by four
rows of Imall brick pillars, with a double floor
vii,

and

fortified

ford of the Severn.

of mortar, built in the manner of a fudatory or
fweating-houfe.
in and about the tov/n, Roman
coins and other antiquities, have been frequently
dug up. Among the Roman coins a few are of
gold ; thofe or iilver are very common, and there
are others of copper^ brafs, and mixed metals ;
yet fcarcely one in ten of the infcriptions is legible, or has an image upon it, that appears plain
and dillin^l. When or how this confiderable
town was demolifhcd, is not certainly knmvn ;
but it is remarkable, that among the great number of Roman coins found here, there has not yet
been difcovered one fmgle piece of Saxon moHov/ever, from the blacknefs of the foil,
ney.
and the defaced appearance of moft of the coins,
it is probable
that this place was confumed by
iire.

;

S

and

fire,

H

Pv

that this
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was done before the coming of

the Saxons, or in their war with the Britons ^ for
had it been deflroyed by the Danes, there would
certainly have been Saxon coins mixed with the

What Camden tells us in relation to the
found here, is undoubtedly a miftake
for it is not a: all probable that here were human
teeth three inches long, and three inches in circumference; nor yet that the ch.gh bones were
That bones of thefe difull a yard in length.
menfions have been found here, is readily acknowledged i but that they belonged to human bodies,
can hardly be allowed by any perfonsof refie6lion ;
befides, the Romans were ui'ed to burn their dead,
and confequendy there is no reafon to btLeve,
Several
that any of the bones were left entire.
Roman urns have alfo been found here, and in
the channel of the Severn, near this place, maybe ftill feen, when the water is low, the r^ nains
of a {tone bridge.

Roman.
bones

Wrekin

a hill a little to the eafl- of Wroxea very great heighf, and may
be feen at many miles diitance.
From the top of
it is a very fine profpect of all the country round,
and this being a confpicuous fpot, it js ufual for
the people of Shrewfbury to drink to the health of

ter,

all

which

is

rifes to

their friends

round the Wreking.

It

(hoots

out pretty far in length, and at its foot runs
the Severn, on which ftands Bildas, or BulDAS, where was formerly a monaftery founded
by Roger de Clinton, biihop of Chefi:er, in the
year 1135, for monks of the order of Savigny,
snd dedicated to St. Maiy and St. Chad. It had
afterwards feveral noble and generous benefactors,
and was valued at the fuppreflion at iiol. 19s.
3d. by Dugdale ; but at 129 I. by rpeed.
Some
parts of the walls are ftill ftaading, which fhew

itfelf

that
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that

it

was a very fpacious,

lofty,

of

and handfoms

flru6lure.

Oakenyate Is a fmall village feated in a low
bottom near the Wrekin, where there are rich
coal-pits. Some have taken it to be a Roman Ration called Uxaconae, mentioned in the Itenerary
of Antoninus, and particularly Camden, on account of its (landing near an ancient Roman
highway, and its diftance from V/roxeter on one
But Horfide, and Pennocrucium on the other.
fley fixes thatftation at SherifF-Hales, on the borof this county next to StafFordfhire ; but as
there are no remains of Roman antiquities there,
right or
it may ftill be doubted, whether he is
ders

not.

A

little to the north of the Wrekin, and eleven
miles from Shrewfbury, is Wellington, which
is feated on the road from Litchfield to Shrewfbury ; and though a fmall market town, its parifh
is about fix miles in length, and three and a half
in its greatcft breadth ; it contains fourteen vil-

and about four thoufand inhabitants. The
is built with rough ftone, and dedicated to
All Saints. It is covered with flate, and has a
large tower fteeple on the north fide, in which is
an excellent ring of fix bells, with a clock and
chimes. It is a vicarage v/orth about 140I. a year.
The great Watling-ftreet road runs through the
parifh, at about half a mile diftance from the
fouth fide J but no Roman, Saxon, or Danifh anCoals are
tiquities have been found in the parifh.
fo cheap that they are fold at 3 s. 8 d. per ton.
The inhabitants of the parifli are chiefly employThere
ed in getting lime, coal, and iron-ftone.
are two furnaces about a mile and a half on the
by
eaft fide of the tov/n, and a fteem engine,
means of which, the water that works the bellows
at the furnaces, is returned into the pool above

lages,

church

:

this
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which is one of the largcft in England, conrumes upwards of twenty tons of coals
this engine,

every twenty-four hours ; there is another engine
^out half a mile farther, for draining the water
from the coal-pits, but not fo large as the former.
This town has a market on Thurfdays, and thre-sr
fairs, held on the 29th of March, the 27A of June,
and the 17th of November, for horfes, horned
cattle, {heep and fwine.
Three miles eafl of Wellington is Wombrigge,
BRIDGE, a village, in which was
or
a monaftery of regular canons, of the order of
St. Auftin, founded by William. Fitz-Allan of
Clun, and dedicated to St. Mary and St. Leonard.
It had afterwards feveral benefactors, and
at the diffolution had a prior and three or four religious, whofe revenues were valued at 65 1. 7 s.
4 d. a year by Dugdale, but at 93 1, by Speed.
Albrighton', a village three miles fouth-eall
of Shifnal, is only remarkable for having three

Wam

held on May 23, July 18, and November
19, for horned cattle, fheep and fwine.
is feated on the borders of Stafford-

fairs,

Newport

fhire, feven miles north-eaft of

Wellington, and

of the above road.
The
town was incorporated in the reign of king Henry
the Firft, but never fent members to parliaments
It chiefly confifts of one long wide ftreet, which
would appear to more advantage, if the markethoufe, crofs, and church, did not, in fome meafure, fpoil the view.
There are many good houfes
in the town, but it has nomanufa6lure carried on
in i-t, the inhabitants depending chiefly on traveiJers, as the road from Chefter to London pafTes
four miles to the north

through it. The church was once collegiate, it
being founded by one Draper, in the reign of
Henry the Sixth, who purchafed lands from the
Vol. VIII,
C
abbot

•
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of

abbot of Shrewfbuiy, for the maintenance o'i 3
It is dedicated to St.
^warden and four priefts.
Nicholas, and confiRs of a nave, a chancel, and
two fide ides. At the weft end is a tower, with
The church is now a pera clock and fix bells.
petual-curacy.

There

is

an ancient alms-houfe in the church-

yard, founded by Thomas Reynolds, canon refidentiary of Litchfield, and John his brother, canon of York, for four poor people, now given to

who have a room, and about 4 1.
a year. It has a free grammar-fchool, founded by Mr. William Adams, a native of the tov/n,
The building,
and a haberdafher of London.
which is of brick, with the window-cafes of freeftone, is feventy feet long, and twenty-two broad.
widov/s only,

10

s.'

is a handfome library, and at the fouth
a houfe for the mailer, who had a falary of
1. a year, which is now faid to be worth 100 1.
the north end are lodgings for the ufher, who

Over
end

60
At

it

is

He alfo eredled near the fchool
has 30I. a year.
two alms-houfes for poor people, with a competent maintenance, and gave 550 1. towards buildHere is alfo an Englifla freeing a town-houfe.
fchool for the poor children of the town, endowed by a private gentleman with 20 1. a year, to
which the town has made an addition of 5 1. a
One Mr. John Symmonds agreed with the
year.
lord of the manor of Church Afton, to enclofe a
fprin^;, called the Wall-head, from whence he
conve~yed the water in leaden pipes to Newport,

and built fixrefervoirs in the town fo"r the water,
he alfo left a piece of land, worth about ii 1. a
year, to keep the pipes in repair.
On the 30th of Augud, a feftival is kept in
memory of the above Mr. Adams and there is a
traditional account in Newport, .that Charles the
Second
;
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fums Mr. J\-

Second being informed what
ilams had expended in charitable ufes, exprefT-d a
defire to fee him, when he was on a vifit in the
large

city

;

and

iVJr.

Adams being

introduced

his

to

majefty, the king afked him, whether he had net
ftraitened his fortune by his great benefadions ?
Mr. Adams replied, that he had not, and if his

would prefent him with icoc 1.
would procure an a6l of parliamei t
exempt his land from taxes, to which the king

niajefty pleafed, he

provided he
to

confented.

Whether

this

certain, that fuch an acl

be true or not,

was

palTed,

On
cftates are now free from taxes.
May, 1665, a dreadful fire happened

it

is

and that his
the 19th of

Newport,
were
burnt out of their houfes, and the damage was
The town
computed to amount to 30,000 1.
has a market on Saturdays, and four fairs, he'd
on the Saturday before Palm-Sunday, the 28th cf
by which one hundred and fixty-two

at

families

May, and

the 27 th of July, for horned cattle,
fheep and horfes ; and on the loth of December,
for horned cattle, fheep, horfes and fat cattle.
At LiLLESHUL, a village three miles fouth«
weft of Newport, was once a church, built, as
by Adelfleda, queen of the Merciis fuppofed,
ans, and dedicated to St. Alcmond, a progenitor
of the family from whence king Edgar proceeded ;
which laft pamed king, enlarged and endowed
ten prebends.
In St. Stephen's reign,
it with
Richard Beaumeys, dean of this church, by the
king's confent, gave it to the canons regular, who
came from St. Peter's in Darchefter, and a monaftery was then founded, about the year 1140, to
the honour of the Virgin Mary.
It had after-

wards feveral benefactors, and the laurel leaves in
the hands of t\vo ftatues, on the Gothic pillars at
chelate, fhcwit to have been long; in the honour-

C
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able

;
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able family of the Levefons, which became st
]cni2;th united by marriage with
the noble family
of Govver, who now poilefs it.
It was valued at
the diflblution at 229 1. 3 s. a year by Dugdale,
but 31327!. 10 s. by Speed.
Its remains fhevv
that

it

was once

Shifnal,

a fpacious

and hand feme ftrudure,

Shefnal,

is a town feated near
the eaftern fide of the county, in the road to Wolverhampton, feventeen miles eail: by fouth of
Shrewfbury, and nine miles north by eaft of
Bridgenorth.
It contains nothing remarkable ;
but has two fairs, held on the 5th of Auguff, for
horned cattle, horfes, fhecp and fwine, and on
the 2 2d of November, for horned cattle, horfes,
Iheep, fvv'^ine and hops.
Tgng is a confiderable village three miles eaft of
Shifnal, that has an ancient caftle, which in
the Saxon times belonged to the family of Morcar, earls of Northumberland ; but foon after the
conqueft it changed its mafters, and paffed thro*
feveral hands, till at length it came to the Veres,
earls of Oxford, and it now belongs to the noble
family of the Pierpoints, and is in the polfeirion
The prefent il:ru(Slure
of the duke of Kingfton.
cannot be that built in the time of the Saxons
for though it is in the form of a caftle, yet it is
erected in a more modern tafte, and is a fpacious,
handfome, and beautiful fear, though the greatOf this
eft part of it has battlements at the top.
edifice we have given the reader an engraved view.
Tong had alfo a collegiate church, founded in
the reign of Henry the Fourth, by Ifabel, widov>>'
of Fulke de Penbrugge, knight, and others, to
whom that king granted his licence to purchafe of
the abbey of Shrewfbury, the advowfon of the

or

.

church of
it

St.

Bartholomovv

into a college of

at

Tong, and

to erect

£ve chaplains, of which one
rnould
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be the cuftos, and to endow it with lands
and churches for the maintenance of the cuflos
and chaplains, with thirteen poor people, more
Henry the Fifth, in the third year of his
or lefs.
reign, declared, that ail the alien priories being
given to him and his heirs, by an a6l made in a
parliament held at; Leicefter, he granted to the
cuilos and chaplain of this college, the priory of
Lapley in Scaffordihire, with all its revenues,
which hid hitherto been part of the pofTefilons of
the abbey of St. Remegius, atRheims in France.
The revenues of the collegiate -church of Tong,
were valued at the fuppreiTion at 45 1. 9 s. 10 d.
a year.
This church confiils of a nave, two

fhc-uld

fide iiles,

a

crofs

i

fie

in the choir,

in

which

are

remaining eight ftalls on each fide. There i^
alfo a chantry on the fouth fide of the church ;
and on the north fide of the choir another deftill

tached building, now ufed as a veftry.
The fteeis in the middle of the church, and confifts of
a lofty tower, with a fpire upon it.
In this fteeple
are fix bells, befides the great bell, v/hich weighs
forty-eight hundred weight, and a ftnall bell.
In
ple

this

church

are feveral

among which

handfome monuments,

one on the north

fide of the choir,
Stanley, the feventh fon of the
earl of Derby, and his lady, which is much defaced by time, there being four marble figures cii
the top of the monument, but all broke.
At ih^

for Sir

is

Thomas

head are thele lines

:

Not monumental flone preferves our fame,
Nor fky-afpiring pyramids our name.
The memory of him for whom this ftands
Shall out-live marble and defacer's hands,

When all to Time's confumption fliallbe geaveii,
Stanley,

for

whom

this ftands, Ihall flani

m

Heaven,

C
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And

ef

at the {ttt^

Alk who

lies here, but do not weep,
not dead, he doth but flccp
This ftony regifler is for his bones.
His fame is more perpetual than thefe ftones.
And his own goodnefs, with himfelf, being gone,
^hail live when earthly monument is none.

He

is

:

Tong

is now a perpetual curacy, and the
duke of
Kingfton allows the minifter 80 1. per annum.
At the weft end of the church are alms-houfes,
founded by fome of the Harris's family, for fix
poor widows, who have forty fhillii^gs, a fhift and

govyn, per annum.
Eleven miles fouth-eaft of Shrewfbury

We-nlock, which
from
ihe

a village

name of

in

is

its

Little

is

Great

fo called, to diftinguifli

neighbourhood,

Wenlock.

It

is

it

known by
alfo

diftin-

by the name of Much Wenlock. It \z
feated on the road from Bridgenorth to Shrewfbury; it has two ill-built ftreets, and Handing
j^uiflied

lev/,

on,

is

fo dirty,

call it

that Arrangers, by

Muck Wenlock.

The

wav of
church

derifi-

confifts

of a nave, a chancel, one ifle, which is on the
fouth fide, and a tower with a fpire.
Sir Watkins Williams Wynne is the patron. Wenlock is
a borough, which, together with Brafeley and
Little

Wenlock,

fends

two members

to parlia-

ment. This town was famous in the reign of Richard the Second, for a copper mine, as it is now
for its quarries of lime-ftone.
It is an ancient
corporation, governed under its charter, granted
by Charles the Firft, by a bailiff, who is juftice
of the peace, and of the quorum, a recorder, two
other juftices of the peace, and twelve bailiffpeers,

or capital burgeffes.

In

1NJW.M
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Wenlock was

very remark.able for a nunnery, in which St. Milburga, the
niece of Welphere, king of Mercia, lived and died abbefs, and was afterwards canonized for the
holy life (he led there 3 but this houfe going totally to decay, Roger de Montgomery, earl of
Shrewfbury, erected an abbey in its place, for the
monks of Cluni, and dedicated the church to St.
Milburga. It had afterwards feveral benefactors,
till at length its revenue came to be fo confiderable, as to be valued, at the diffolution of religious
houfes,at 401 1. is. 7 d. a year, by Dugdale j
and at 434 1. by Speed. There are very large remains of this abbey, which fhew that it was ex*tremely fpacious and very beautiful, though no
one part of it is at prefent left entire. Of tlisefe
venerable remains we have given the reader an
engraved view.
The adjacent country being v^ry
populous, Wenlock has a good market on. Mondays, with four fairs, held on the 12th of Mav>
for horfes, horned cattle and iheep ; on July. 5,
for flieep j on the 17 th of October, and the.Ata
of December, for horfes, horned cattle, Iheep ij6d
fwine.
fhall now proceed feven miles farther. fouthIn the Saxon times

.

We

to Bridgenorth, or Brugmorfe, which
tv/enty miles fouth-eaft of Shrewfbury, and, ac-

eaft
is

cording to Camden, ought to be called Burgmorfc,
from Burg and Morfe, a foreft adjoining thereto ;
but the annotator on Camden afterts, that he. is
miitaken, affirming, that Brugmorfe is a name'pf
late ufe, it having been called Bridge, in ancient
records, and that north wa€ given to it, on account
of fome bridge over the Severn to the fouth. This
tov/n is fituated twenty-one miles fouth-eail of
Shrewfbury, twenty-fix wefl-north-weft of Birmingham, and a hundred and thirty-fix north-weft
of London. It is faid to have been built in the

C
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year
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6f

year 582, by EthelSeda, queen of the Mercians,
and widow of king Ethelred. It was afterwards
walled round by Robert de Beiefme, the Ton of
Robert de Montgomery, fo often mentioned, who
iikcwife. added to the flrength of the place, by

Depending on thefe fortifica-"
building a caftle.
rions, he afterwards rebelled againft Henry the
V!rft,andrnade afland here, buthewasfoon obliged
There
to make his efcape, and fly the kingdom.
v/as alfo a chapel within the caftle, which, in after titnes w^as converted into a collegiate church,
dean and fix prebendaries. The town and
being forfeited by this rebellion, came into
the pofTeilion of the crown, but how long it confor a

caftle

tinued fo

is

uncertain.

The

caftle

is

now demo-

of Morfe is a common.
is a large and populous place, pleaIt had feveral
fantiy fituated in a healthy air.
privileges granted it by charters from Henry the
Second, and king John, and is governed by two
bailiffs, annually elected out of twenty- four aldermen, by a jury of fourteen men, together with a

and the
Bridgenorth

lifhed,

foreft

recorder, forty-eight common-councilmen, a townThe greateft part of it
clerk and other officers.
itands upon a rock, on the weftern bank of the

Thef©
Severn, which has here a very great fall.
two parts. are called the Upper and Lower towns,
which are feparated by the river Severn, but united by a ftone bridge of feven arches, upon which
and gate-houfe, with feveral other houfes.
higher town ftands upon a hill, which rifes
from the weft bank of the river, fixty yards in
height, and moft of th« cellars are caves hewn
out of the rock ; however, only a part of the town
body
built on this afcent, for the main
is

is

a gate

The

There is a long ftreet, with
a plain.
turnings and windings leading to the bridge, up
to the heart of the town, with ranges of building
continued

Hands on
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continued on each
a hollow wav leads down to the bridge, that is
much admired by rtrangers, it being hewn thro*
the rock, to the depth of twenty feet ; and tho'
the declivity is very great, yet the way is rendered eafy by fteps and rails. The lower part is called Underhill-ftreet, from its lying under the Caftle-h:ll.
The middle part, the cart way, and the
upper part, called Cowgate-ftreet, have on one
fide a perpendicular rock for its front, out of
which, for fome fpace, are houfes cut in fuch
a manner, as not to difgrace the ftreet, and
on their roofs are either pathways or gardens.
fide. Befides this

(Ireet,

On the top of the hill is a fine large ftreet, well
paved, as indeed are all the reft
it has handfome
buildings on each fide, with piazzas, which the
inhabitants call Stalls, in which people may walk
dry in bad weather.
Here are two churches, one of which is a large,
handfome ftruiSture, with neat pews ; and at the
eafl end is a pleafant walk, (haded with elm-trees,
:

from whence there is a delightful profpecl. At
the fouth end of the High-ftreet is that part, now

which lies within the walls of the
old caftle, and contains two ftreets, united at the
caftle-gate, from whence they feparate,-and excalled the Caftle,

tending to a confiderable length, reach to the wa.'I
of the yard of the ancient college church, and of
feveral large gardens.
Thofe on the eaft fide of
the caftle have fome remains of the old caftle waii&
for their fence j but no part of the old caftle is
ftanding, except part of a tower, which has many years continued to lean in fo furprizinga manner, that a ftranger cannot fee it, without expcding
it to fall every moment. Some part of the grouna,
on which the caftle ftood, is converted into a fine
Dowling-green, and upon the brow of tlie caftle
--

C
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hill.

A Description

^8

of

very pleafant walk, thatafFords a delight*
profpe6l5 particularly of the Lower TowHj

hill, is a
fill

which is beautified with feveral ftately ftruclures,
and handfome gardens, as alfo of the Severn, which
ilows through a rich valley of flov/ery meadows,
bounded with paftures and fruitful fields. There
is silfo near the old caftle a remarkable mount,
V/hich refembles a fmall Roman encampment, and
appears to have been encompafled with entrench-

ments.

The Lower Town
Hreets

;

confifts'of three well built

one of them, called

St. John's-ftreet,

had

a religious houfe, dedicated to St. John Baptifl:,
which was founded by Ralph le Strange, in the
Tcign of king Richard the Firfl, for a prior, a
mafler, and feveral lay-brethren, and dedicated to
the Trinity, St. Mary, and St. John Baptifl, but
3n the time of Edv^^ard the Fourth, was given to
Here was alfo a houfe of
the abbey of Lillefhul.
Grey friars, founded by John Talbot, earl of
Shrewfbury, in the reign of Henry the Sixth, and
valued at the fupprellion at 4 1. per annum.
Befides the two churches already mentioned,
Bridgenorth has feveral meeting- houfes,, and a
free-fchool for the fons of the burgeffes, founded
jn the reign of queen Elizabeth, and an hofpitai
for ten poor widows.

On

the caflle-hill

is

a pleafant fpring,

which

is

cfteemed an excellent remedy for fore eyes ; and
upon the brow of the upper hill of Morfe is an
old cave, fuppofed to have been an hermit's cell,,
which has therefore gained the name of the herThe air of this town is fo good, that
mitnge.
many of the inhabitants live to a great age ; for
which reafon people refort hither for the recovery
of their health. It is fupplied with good water by
leaden pipes, from a fpring half a mile diltant \
and the water of the Severn is alfo thrown up t
the
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the top of Caftle-hill by an engine, like that at:
London-bridge. There are feveral good mills belonging to the town, built upon a little river called the Woife, which difcharges itfelf into the Severn.

This town had

feveral benefacSlors, for different

It fends two
purpofes, and at different times.
members to parliament, who are elcdied by the
burgeffes, and has a market on Saturdays, wellfupplied with corn,, and the other neceffaries of
Its fairs, which are very confiderable, are
the Thurfday before Shrove-Tuefday, for horned
cattle, horfes,fheep,hops5 cheefe, linen and v/oollea
cloth, and wick-yarn ; on the 3cth of June, for
all the above articles, befides copUderable quantities of flieep's wool ; on the id of Auguft, for
the fame articles, together v/ith lamb's wool ; and
on the 29th of October, for horned cattle, horfes,
fheep, fait, butter and cheefe.
Before we take leave of this place, it will be
proper to take notice, that the town and caftle
have been feveral times fortified and befieged.
have already obferved, that it v/as taken by king
Henry the Firit, who befieged it in perfon. King
Charles the Firft putagarrifon into the town, and
it was befieged by the parliament army
in this
fiege the High Town fuffered very much, it being fired three times ; and in the laft, which happened in April 1764, a great part of it was burnt
to the ground, vv^ith St. Leonard's church, a very

life.

We

:

fine ftrui^ure, as aifo a large ancient edifice, call-

ed the College, adjoining to St. Leonard's churchyard.
To the ncrth'-eafl of Bridgenorth, on the borders of Staffordfhire, is Boscobel houfe and
grove, famous for concealing Charles the Second,
after his defeat at Worcefter, in which that prince
eluded the fearch of the troops fent in purfuit of

C

6

hiriio
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In the night his majefty was concealed In
the houfe, and towards morning was condu6ted
to the grove, where he and colonel Carlos concealed themfclves in thetopc»f a large oak, whence
he fuw a troop of horfe, fent m fearch of him, diTerted to another fide of the grove by an owl,
which flew out of a neighbouring tree, and fluttered along the ground, as if it had broke its
wings* The tree which concealed his majefty,
from thence obtained the naine of the royal oak,
and was afterwards inclofed wi^h a wall, but the
trunk is almoft cut away in the middle by travellers ; however, clofe by the Tide grows a young oak
from one of its acorns. Over the door of the inclofure is a Latin infcription cut in marble, which
has been thus tranflated

him.

:

Jane Fitz- Herbert recommends tothis moft fortunate tree, which ttfe
All-gracious and All-mighty, by whom King»
reign, ordained here to grow, to be the afylum of the moft potent prince king Charles the
Second, and have begirt it with a wall, as well,
in perpetual remembrance of fo great an event,,

Bazil and

pofterity

as a teftimony of their firm allegiance to kings.

The Oak

beloved by Jove»

Eleven miles to the fouthward of BridgnorthCleoburYj or Clebury, which is feated on
the north bank of the river Temd, and has a
market on Wednefdays, with two fairs, held on.
the 2d of May, and the 27th of 06iober, for
Here was a caftle
}iorned cattle, fheep and hogs.
built by Hugh, the fon of Roger de Montgomery,
earl ©f Shrewfbury, who, as we have already obicrved, endeavoured to hinder king Henry the
Second from keeping poireiTion of the crown, and
is

for this purpofe fortified all his caftles,

which was

this of

Cieobury

3

but

it

among

was befteged
and

iwm^Mio'/.
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and taken by the king, who levelled it with the
ground, infomuch, that there are now fcarce any
remains of

it.

this town there is a hill near the
northern bank of the Temd, famous for producing the bed pit-coal, and veins of iron, and upon it are fome remains ot an ancient camp.

Not

far

from

F-)ales-Ov/en is a town feaLed in a fmall dvfbelonging to this county, but_ is entirely furrounded bv Staffordfhire.
It is a pretty
neat place, that has a market on Mondays, and
two fairs, held on the Mondaly after Eafter Monday, for horfes and toys and on the 27th of June,
for horfes, horned cattle and fheep.
Here was
formerly an abbey, of the Fremonftratenfian order, founded by Peter de Rupibus,
bifnop of
Wincheikr, who had the manor and advowfca
of the church of Hales given him by king John^

trldl

;

for that purpofe

the effate v/as confirmed to the
;
by king Henry the Third.
It received afrter this, many additional benefactions from, feve-

monks

ral bifliops and others j and at the diffolution its
annual revenues, according to Dugdaie, amounted to 280 1. 13 s. 2d. but according to Speed, to
337 ^' 15 s. 6d. Of this flrudture we have given
the reader an engraved view*
Adam Littleton, an eminent fcholar of the feventeenth century, was born November the 8th,
1627, at Hales-Owen, and educated firft at Weftmi nfter-fchool, under the famous Dr. Bufby,
and afterwards at Chrift church-college in Oxford, from which he was ejected in 1648, by
the parliamentary vifitors.
Soon after be became one of the ufhers, and then (econd rtiafter of Weftminfter-fchool i and upon the reftoration of king Charles the Second, he was ap-

pointed chaplain
ctor

in ordinary to that monarch,
of Chelfea, prebendary and fub-dean of

;
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Weft minder, and

minifter of St. Botolph, AIdeparted this life on the 30th of

He

derfgate.

June, 1694, and was buried in his own church
at Chelfea, where a decent monument was erectHis works are, Linguae Latt^
ed to his memory.
nae Liher Di£lionarius \ Tragico-Cornaedia Oxoni^
enfis ; Elementa Religiotiis in iifum Scholarum ; Jixty one SennonSy &c. &c.
In the parifh of Hales-Owen is the Leasowes,
the feat of the late ingenious William Shenftone,
Efq; who laid out the gardens in fuch a manner,
as to improve the beauties of nature, and render
them the admiration of all who have had the pleaOn quitting the road from
fure of feeing them.

Birmingham to Bewdley, about half a mile fhort
of Hales-Owen, you turn into a green lane on
the left, where, defcending to the bottom of a
valley nneiy fliaded, the firft obje6l that occurs,
is a ruined wall, infcribed the priory gate, whence
paiTing into a fine fwelling lawn that furrounds the
houfe, you enter a winding path, with a piece of

water on your right. The path and water, overfhadowed with trees, form a fcene, at once cool,
folemn, and fequeftered

v;hich

;

contrail to the lively fcene

is

you have

fo ftrikin* a

juft left, that

you feem fuddenly landed

in a fubterraneous rethe valley, you pafs befide
a fmall root-houfe, v/here thefe lines are infcribed on a tablet

gion.

Winding down
:

Here

We

in cool grot,

rural fays

Though

When

and

and mofly

rarely feen

the pale

cell.

faeries dwell

by mortal eye.

moon

afcending high.
Darts thro' your limes her quiv'ring beams.
frifli it near thefe cryilal ftreams.

We

Her beams

reflccled from the wave.
Afford the light our revels crave 3

Th?

;:
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turf with daifies broider'd o'er.

Exceeds we wot the Parian

Nor
But

6^

yet for artful {trains
liften to the

waters

floor

we

;

call.

fall.

Would you

then tafte our tranquil fcene.
Be fure your bofoms be ferene
Devoid of hate, devoid of ftrife,

Devoid of

all

And much

it

that poifons life
you in their place.

'vails

To

graft the love of human race.
And tread with awe thefe favour'd bowers.
Nor wound the fhrubs, nor bruife the flowers 5

So may your path with fweets abound
So may your couch with reft be crown'd
!

But harm

Who

betide the

I

wayward fwain,

dares our hallow'd haunts profane.

You now

pafs

through the priory gate, and en-

ter a part of the valley,

the former, amidft

fomewhat

tall trees,

different

from

high irregular ground,

feats.
The right prefents a natural
cafcade, the left a floping grove of oaks, and the
center, a pretty circular landfcape appearing thro*

and rugged

the trees, of which Hales-Owen fteeple, and
other diftant objects, form an interefting part.
Proceeding a (ew paces down the valley you come
to a bench, where you have the cafcade in fronts
which, together with the internal arch, and other
appendages, form a pretty irregular pidture. The
ftream now attends you with its agreeable murmurs, as you defcend along this pleafmg valley,
to a fmall feat, where is a floping grove on the
right, and on the left a ftriking vifta to HalesOv/en fteeple, which is here feen in a new light.
You now defcend farther down this fequeftered
valley, accompanied on the right by the fame
brawling rivulet, running over pebbles, till it falls
into a iine piece of water at the bottom.
The

path

"

y/
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path now winding to the left, conforms to the
above water, running round the foot of a fmall

and accompanying this femicircular lake inwinding valley, fomewhat more open,
and not lefs pleafing than the former. But before
you enter this, it is proper to mention a feat about
the middle of this water-fcene, where the ends of
The
it are loft in the two vallies on each fide.
back ground of this fcene is very beautiful, and
exhibits a pi6ture of villages, and varied ground,
finely held up to the eye.
You now leave the priory on the left, and pro*
ceed through the other valley, till, by a pleafing
Terpentine walk, you enter a narrow glade, the^
flopes on each lide finely covered with oaks and
beaches ; on the left of which is a bench, that affords a retiring place, fecludedfrom every eye, and
a fhort refpite, during which the eye repofes on a
You now proceed to
fine amphitheatre of wood.
a feat, beneath a fine canopy of fpreading oakj
on the back of which is the following infcription :
hill,

to another

Hucades; OMeliboee caper tlbi falvus, & hoedi,
Et fi quid ceflare potes, requiefce fub umbra.
!

The

picture, in front,

is

that of a beautiful

home

lawn of well varied ground, encompafTed with hills, and well grown oaks, and embelli(hed with a cafl; of a piping Faunus, amidft
trees and fhrubs, on a Hope upon the left ; and on
the right, and nearer the eye, with an urn, on
which is this infcription
fcene

;

a fmali

:

Ingenio et Amicitiae
GULIELMI SoMERVIiLE.

And on

the other fide,

G.

S.

PosuiT.

Dcbita Spargens lacrirna faviilam.
Vatis amici^

The
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all fides,
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by trees, exan opening, through

inclcfed

cept in the middle, where is
which the lawn v/inds out of fight.

You
of

many

are here led through a gate, by a thicket
forts of willows, into a large root-houfe,

infcribed to the earl of Stamford, from whence
Other
the principal object is another cafcade.
cafcades may have the advantage of a larger tor-

and a greater defcent, but a more natural,
appearance of water, for a
hundred and fifty yards together, is perhaps no
where to be feen. Proceeding through the right
hand path, the next feat affords a fcene, which
Mr. Shenftone ufcd to term, his foreil ground,
confiding of wild green fiopes, peeping through
dingle, or irregular groups of trees, a confufed
mixture of favage and uncultivated ground, forming a landfcape tit for the pencil of Salvator Rofa,
Winding along befide this lawn, which is overarched with fpreading trees, and pafiing through a
kind of thicket, you arrive at a natural bower of
rent,

wild, and romantic

almoft circular oaks, infcribed
Dodfley, in the following lines.

to

Mr. Robert

Come then, my friend, thy Sylvan tafte difplay.
Come hear thy Faunus tune his ruftic lay
Ah rather come, and in thefe dells difown
The care of other drains, and tune thine own.
;

!

On the bank above, amidft the (hrubs, is a ftatue of the piping Faunus, which, not only embellifbes this fcene, but is feen from the court before the houfe, and other places.
It is furrounded by venerable oaks, and Irom this bower you
alfo look down on the above-mentioned irregular
ground, on all fides fhut up with trees, except a
few openings to the more pleafing parts of this
grotefque and hilly country.

The
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The

next little bench affords the firft, but T\ot
tlic mofl ftriking view of the priory, which, tho'
a-fmall building, being feen beneath the trees,
and its extremity hid by them, it has the dignity
and folemn appearance of a large edifice. Now
paffing through a gate, you enter a fmall open
grove, where the firfl feat affords a pi61:urerque
viev/, through the trees of a clump of oaks at a
diftance, overfliadowing a fmall cottage, upon a
You then enter a perfect dome,
green eminence.
or circular temple of magnificent beeches, in the
center of which it was intended to place an anThe path fertique altar, or a ftatue of Pan.
pentizing through this open grove, leads by an
eafy afcent to a fmall bench, with a motto from
Horace, alludino- to the retired fituation of the
Through an opening to the left, is feen a
place.
pleafmg iandfcape of a diflant hill, with a whitcd
farm-houfe upon the fummit, and to the right, a
beautiful round Hope, crowned with a clump of
large firs, with a pyramidal feat on its center.
Here, on an urn, is an infcription to the memory
But you firft corns
of Mr. Shenflone's brother.
to another, and more advantageous view of the
priory, to which the eye is led down a green flope,
in a mofl agreeable manner, through a fcenery of
tall oaks, the grove you have jufl pafTed on one
fide, and a hill of trees and thickets on the other,
conducting the eye to a narrow opening, through

which

it

appears.

You now

afcend to a fmall bench, where the
circumjacent country begins to open, and a glafs
houfe appears between two large clumps of trees,
On afcending to
at about four miles diflance.
the next feat, which is in the Gothic form, the
fcene gradually grows more extended ; woods and
lawns, hills and vallies, thickets and plains, are
agreeably intermingled.
On the back of this feat
is

is

a

lliall
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long and beautiful infcription, of which

we

here give only the three nrfl verfes

:

Shepherd, would'il thou here obtain,
Pleafure unalJoy'd with pain ?

Joy that fuits the rural fphere ?
Gentle fiiepherd, lend an ear.

Learn to relifh calm delight,
Verdant vales and fountains bright
Trees that nod en Hoping hills.
Caves that echo tinckling rills.
If thou canft

no charm

j

difclofe.

In the fimplefl bud that blov/s.
Go, forfake thy plain and fold,
Join the crowd, and toil for gold.

Now pafiing through a wicket, the path winds
up the back part of a circular hill, difcovering
little of the country, till you enter a clump of
{lately firs on its fummit.
Thefe over-arch an
OvStagonal feat, the back of which forms a table
or pcdeftal, for abov/1, infcribed, " To all friends
*' round the Wrekin,'* which hill appears full in
front, at the diftance of about thirty miles. The
fcene is here very beautiful, it being divided by
the firs into feveral compartments, each anfwer-

ing to the

one

is

fides of the

octagonal

allotted a fufficient

feat,

number of

and to every
ftriking ob-

to form a complete picture.
Hence the
path winds betv^een tv/o benches, each of which
exhibits a pleafing landfcape.
Here pafHng thro*a fmali thicket, you foon enter a cavity in the hill
filled with trees, in the center of which is a feat,

jcvfls,

from whence

is

difcovered, gleaming acrofs the

length of the Terpentine
ftream, running under a flight ruflic bridge to the
right.
Hence you afcend a kind of Gothic alcove, looking down a flope, flanked with large
trees,

a confiderable

oaks.
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oaks, and
the fcene.

infcrjption,

O

which begins thus

you that bathe

Do

of

beaches, which together over-arch
On the back of this ilru6ture is aa

tall

:

in courtlye blyfle.

Or toyle in fortune's giddy fpheare
not too rafhlye deeme amyfle,
Of him that bydes contented here.

;

Below

this alcove, you fee a large Hoping lawn,
bounded, crofTed by the fcrpentine ftream,
and interfperfed with oaks, fingle and in clumps,
at agreeable diftances; and farther on the fcene is
finely varied.
On pafling from hence through a
wicket you enter another lawn, beyond which
are v/ild {baggy precipices, hanging coppice ground,
and fmooth round hills between. Jn the center of
this lawn before you is difcovered the houfe, half
hid with trees and buflies. A little hanging wood,,
and a piece of winding water, which iiTues thro'
a noble clump of large oaks and fpreading beeches.
At about ten or twelve miles diftance appear lord
Stamford's ground, and beyond thefe the Clee
hills,
lience, paffing ftill along the top of the
lawn, you crofs another gate, and begin to de-

finely

About half way down is
which throws the eye upo^ a near

fcend into the valley.
a fmall bench,

fcene of hanging woods, and fhaggy wild declivities, intermixed with fmooth green Hopes, and
fcenes of cultivation.
Returning into the greater lawn at the bottom,
you foon come to a feat, which gives a nearer view
of the above-mentioned water, between the trunks
of high overfhadowing oaks and beeches ; beyond
which, the line of trees is continued down the
valley to the right.
At a diftance to the left, appears the top of Clcnt hill, and the houfe upon a
fwell, amidft trees and buflies.
In the center the
eye

is

carried

down

a length of lawn,

till

it

refts

upon
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with foma

plclurefquc ground rifing behind them.
Somewhat out of the path, is a noble clump of
{lately beeches, in the center of which is a fear,
infcribed to Mr. Spence.
pafTing through a fmall gate, you enter
the Lover's walk, and proceed to a feat, where
the water is feen at full length fo agreeably fhaped, and its bounds fo well concealed, that you
rnay receive lefs pleafure from many lakes of
greater extent.
On one fide, the margin is fring-

beautiful

Now

ed with alders; on the other, over-hung with
ftately oaks and beeches
and the middle beyond
the water prefents the Hales-Owen fcene, with
a group of houfes on the flope behind, and the
horizon well fringed with wood.
Winding a few
paces round the water's edge, you come to another fmall bench, which prefents the former {cens
fomewhat varied, with the addition of a whited
village, among trees upon a hill.
Proceeding on,
you enter the pleafing gloom of this agreeable
walk, and come to a bench, beneath a fpreading
beech, that over-hangs both the walk and waters, which has been called the Affignation feat.
Here the path begins gradually to afcend, beneath
a depth of fhade, by the fide of which is a fmall
bubbling rill, rolling over pebbles, or falling down
in fmall cafcades, all under cover, and taught to
murmur very agreeably. This foft and penfive
fcene, ftiled the Lover's walk, is terminated by an
ornamented urn, infcribed to Mifs Dolman, a
beautiful and amiable relation of Mr. Shenflone's,
who died of the fmall-pox, at about twenty-one
years of age.
The afcent from hence v/inds up
to another feat, where the eye is thrown over a
rough fcene of broken and furry ground, upon a
piece of water in the flat, whofe extremities are
concealed behind trees and (lirubs, aniongfi which
the
;
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the houfe appears. The path ftill winds under
cover up the hill, the ftcep declivity of which is
fomewhat eafed by its Terpentine fweep, till you
come to a fmall bench, where the eye looking
down a flope, beneath the fpreading arms of oak
and beech trees, paffes firft over fome rough furry
ground, then over water, to the large fwelling
lawn, in the center of which the houfe is difcovered, among trees and thickets.
This forms the
fore-ground. Beyond this appears a fwell of wafte
furry land, diverfified with a cottage, and a road
that winds behind a farm-houfe, and a fine clump
The back fcene is a femicircular range
of trees.
of hills, diverfified with wood, fcenes of cultivation and enclofures, to about four or five miles
Still winding up into the wood, you
diflance.
come to a feat, with an opening through the
trees, to a bridge of five piers, crofling a large
piece of water, at about half a mile diftance. The
next feat looks down from a confiderable height,

along the fide of a fteep precipice, upon fome irregular and pleafing ground.
You now fuddenly turn into a long, flraitwalk
in the wood, arched over with tall trees, and terminated by a fmall ruftic building. In the midlt
of this avenue, you find a lofty Gothic feat, whence
you look down a flope, through the wood on each
This view is, indeed, a fine one, the eye
fide.
firft travelling down over well variegated ground,
into the valley, where is a large piece of water.

From

thence the ground rifes gradually, to the
top of Clent-hill, and the landfcape is enriched
with a view of Hales-Owen, the late lord Dudley's houfe, and a large wood,- belonging to lord
Littelton. Hence you proceed to the ruftic building juft mentioned, which is a flight, unexpenformed of rough, unhewn ftone, called the Temple of Pan, it having a trophy of the
five edifice,

Tibia
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Tibia and Syrinx, with an infcription from VirHence mounting through
gil over the entrance.
this dark, umbrageous walk, you enter at once
upon a lightfome, high, and natural terrace,
whence the eye is thrown over all the fcene you
have viewed before, with many additional ones,
and the whole magnificent fcene, finely terminat-^
ed by the Clee- hills, the Wrekin, and the Welch
mountains, at a prodigious diftance.
Hence returning back into the wood, and croffing Pan's temple, you go diretStly down the Hope,
into another part of Mr. Shenftone's ground, till
you reach a feat under a noble beach, that piefents
a rich variety of fore-ground; and, at about half
a mile diilance, a Gothic alcove on a hill, well
covered with woods, a pretty cottage under trees,
in the more diftant part of the concave, and a
farm-houfe on the right, all pidurefque objects.
The next feat affords pretty much the fame fcenes,
a little enlarged, with the addition of that remarkable clump of trees, called FranUy-Beeches, adjoining to the old family feat of the Lytteltons,
and from whence the prefent lord Lyttelton de-

You now come to a handfome
Gothic fcreen, backed with a clump of firs, which
throws the eye in front, full upon a cafcade in thcj
valley, ifluing from beneath a dark fliade of pop-

rives his title.

The houfe appears in the center of a large
fwelling lawn, bulbed with trees and thickets.
The pleafing variety of eafy fwells and hollows,
lars.

bounded by fcenes

lefs fmooth and cultivated, affords a mofl delightful picture of domeftic retirement and tranquility.

You now defcend to a feat infcribed to lord
Lyttelton, which prefents a beautiful view of a
valky, gradually contracSled, and ending in a.group
of moll magnificent oaks and beeches. The right
hand

fide is

enlivened with two cafcades, and a
windin'r

^Description
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winding ftream feen at intervals, between tufts of
irees and woodland. To the left appears the abovemention .'dMianging-wood, with a Gothic fcreen

on

the {lope in the center.

Winding

ftill

down-

wards, you come to a fmail feat, where one of the
offices of the houfe, and a view of a cottage on
very high ground, is feen over the tops of the
The
trees of the grove in the adjacent valley.
next feat exhibits another view of the fim-ie valley, the water gliding calmly along betwixt two
feeming groves, without any cafcade.
You now defccnd to a beautiful gloomy fcene,
called Virgil's grove, not eafy to be defcribed. At
the entrance you pafs by a fmall obelillc, with an
infcription in honour of Virgil.
Before it is a
bench, where fome of the obje6ls are feen again,
but in a different point of light. The whole fcene
is dark and gloomy, confifting of a fmall deep
valley, inclofed by irregular tufts of hazle and
other underwood, and the whole over-fhadowed
with lofty trees, rifmg out of the bottom of 'the
valley, through which a copious flream runs betv/een moffy banks, enamelled with primrofes, and
The firft feat
a variety of wild wood-flowers.
you approach is infcribed to the celebrated poet
Mr. T homfon. This feat is placed upon a fteep
bank, on the edge of the valley, from which the
eye is drawn down into the flat below, by the
light that glimmers in front, and by the found of
various cafcades, by which the winding flream is
agreeably broken. Oppofite to this feat the ground
rifes again to a kind of dripping fountain, where
a fmall rill trickles down a rude niche of rockwork, thro' fern, liver-wort, and aquatic weeds;
and winding under a bridge of one arch, falls inOn the
to a fmall lake, which catches it below.
left is feen one of the moft beautiful cafcades imaginable, through a kind of viftaor glade, down a
precipice.

:
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precipice, over-arched with trees.
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You now

pro-

ceed to a feat at the bottom of a large root, on
the fide of a Hope, and on this feat is a very elegant infcription, which begins thus:

O

let

me haunt

fhadej

this peaceful

Nor

let

The

tenants of this leafy bower.
her paths, and (light her pov/er.

ambition

e'er

invade

;

That {hun

The

view from hence is a tranquil fcene of wa*
through floping ground, with a iketch
Farther on you lofe
of the fmall lake below.
the fight of the water, and only hear the noife.
You now fuddenly turn upon the high cafcade
the fcene around is quite a grotto of native ftone,
and roots of trees. From hence a fhady path on
the left winds up to the head of the cafcade, and
you pafs by the river by v/hich it is fupplied, in
You then enter the
your way to the houfe.
ihrubbery, by which the building is half furrounded, where you find two feats, infcribed to tv/o of
Mr. Shenftone's moft particular friends. On enter, gliding

tering this fhrubbery, the firft objecl: that ftrikes
is a Venus de Medicis, by the fide of a bafon of
gold-filh, encompafied with fhrubs, and illuftrated by a very elegant infcription on theModeft VeFrom hence an opening appears down the
nus.
.valley, over a lavv'n well edged with oakb-, to a
piece of water, crofied by a confiderable bridge,
which, with the fieeple of Hales, and a village
amidft trees, form on the whole a very pleafing
picture. Thus winding through uowering fhrubs,
bv the fide of a menagerie for doves, you are condueled to the houfe.

Vv^e fliall now return back to ShrevvfDury, and
taking the road which leads north u'cil, proceed
to Drayton, a town feated on the river Tern,
twenty miles north- north-call: of Shrewfburv. It
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is

a

little

<?/

obfcure place, which has a market on

Wednefdays, and three fairs, held on the Wednefday before Palm-Sunday, the 19th of September, and the 24th of October, for horned cattle,
horfes, fiieep, hogs, hempen and woollen cloth.

Some

authors have been inclined to think, that

Drayton was

a

Roman

ftaticn,

and Mr. liorfiey

fuppofes that this was the ancient Mediolanum,
or that it was fituated very near it ; for he obferves, that if that flation be fixed on the river
Tern, not far from Drayton, the diftances every

way mentioned
Iwer with
that the

in

Antoninus's Itinerary, will anHe is of opinion,

fufficient exad:nefs.

Roman

ftation

the river Tern, on a
and another ftrcam.

We

modern

on the eaft fide of
of land made by that
find nothing very re-

ftood
flip

town,
except a bloody battle that was fought near it,
between the houfes of York and Lancafter, in
the thirty fcventh year of the reign of Henry the
Sixth, in which above two thoufand men were
killed, though neither fide is faid to have got the

markable

in

hiftory relating to this

viciory.

Atkerley

is

a village three miles

north

of

Drayton, and was formerly fo confiderable, as to
have a market and fair, both which have been
long difufed.
Five miles fouth-v/efl of Drayton is the village
of Stoke, where was a caftle upon the river Tern,
which anciently belonged to thefi'mily of Verdun,
when Theobald de Verdun, having no ilTue male,
it went by his daughter Elizabeth, and her daughter Ifabel, by marriage to Henry, lord Ferrers of
Groby, who died in the feventecnth year of the
reign of Edward the Third, and continued in this
noble family for many fuccefiions, in that branch
of it called the Ferrers of Tamworth, but it is
now in the noble family of Craven. Its remains
(hew
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it

was a very ftrong

no great beauty,

efpecially the

are joined together

a part of

:
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ftruc^ure, but of

two towers which

it is

converted into a

dweiling-houfe.

Eight miles to the north of Shrewfbury is
which is fituated near the head of the river Rodon, in a flat, but fertile country, v/hich

Wem,

produces plenty of
is

The town

forts of grain.

all

fmall, confifting of three or four ftreets, tole-

rably well built.

The

market, which

is

on Thurs-

days, is but fmall ; but it has four fairs, which
are held on the 6th of May, and on Holy Thurfday, for horned cattle, horfes, fheep, linen, and

and on the 29th of June, and the 22d
for linen cloth, horned cattle,
horfes and fwine.
The church ftands on one fide
of the principal flreet, and confifts only of the nave,
an ifle on the fouth fide, a chancel, and a towerfleeple.
It is a re6lory, faid to be worth 400 L a
year ; the redlory-houfe is a very good one, and
has pleafant gardens.
The parifh is large, and
contains two chapels of eafe, namely, at Newtown and Edftafton.
has alfo a Prefbyterfan meeting- houfe, and one belonging to the meIt has likewife a free-fchool founded by
thodifts.
flax feed

of

j

November,

Wem

Sir

Thomas Adams,

lord mayor of London, in
and endowed for two mafters to teach La&c. and an Englifh mafter.
had a

164.5,
tin,

Wem

garrifon for the parliament in the great rebellion,
and foon after the reftoration had a great fire,
which confumed the church, and a confiderable

part of the town,
in the reign of James the Second, that infamous tool of arbitrary power, chancellor Jefferies, was created baron of
but
;

Wem

was ex:ind in
had no male ifluc.

his title

who

his fon

John

lord jefferies,

Sir Thomas Adams, citizen and lord mayor of
London, and a man of great eminence in the

.
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feventeenth century, was born in 1586, at Werri.
in Shropftiire, educated at the univeiTity of Cambridge, and bred a draper in London.
In 1639 he
was chofen flieriff of that city; after which he
rofe gradually to be mafter of the Draper's company, alderman, preiident of St. Thomas's hofpital, one of the reprefentatives for the city in parliament, lord mayor of London, ^n^ father of the
During the civil wars, he adhered to king
city.
Charles the Firft, for whofe caufe he was a confiderable fufferer ; and, as a reward for his loyalty,
to that unfortunate prince, he was, upon the refloration of king Charles the Second, advanced
He founded the
to the honour of knighthood.
above free-fchool at the place of his nativity, and
2n Arabic profeflorfhip at Cambridge; and he
Jikewife caufed to be printed, at his own expence,
the Perfian Gofpels, and tranfmitted them into the
ealtern parts of the world : Thus throwing^ as he
himfelf exprefTed it, a Jlone at the forehead of Ma^
He died February 24th, 1667, aged eighhornet.
,

ty-one.

Wem

is
miles north by weft of
it is fuppofed a fmall city once
ilood, though at prefent the ruins can hardly be
difcerned ; however, Roman coins are often found
here, with bricks, that are well known to be Roman. The inhabitants have a tradition, that here
y.'as a famous city, in the days of king Arthur, to
whom the common people afcribe every thing that
is uncommon ; but no author has given us the

About

five

Burgh, where

leaft hint

of what was

Redcastle, which

its
is

Roman

name.
about a mile

fituated

.from Burgh, was built upon a rock of reddifh
^tone, axid was anciently the feat of the family of
About Mr. Camden's time, there were
Laypole.
confiderable ruins of this caftle, though at prefent

there are only fome pieces of the walls renaaining.

From
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Wem

the road extends nine miles north
to Whitchurch, which is fituated near the borders of Chefhire, fourteen miles from Chefter,
and one hundred and forty from London, and has
been alfo called Black-Meer, from the name of a
meer of a blackifli water, on which ftood the ma-

nor-houfe.
town, with

It

is

a

pleafant,

large,

populous

handfome church, that is a
modern ftruclure, in which are ancient monuments of the Talbots, earls of Shrewlbury. It
a

built of ftone, and has a tower with eight bells,
a clock and chimes at the weft end.
It confifts

is

of a nave or body, and two fide
on the fouth, north, and v/eft

has galleries
and is very
regularly pewed.
The living is a rectory worth'
700 ]. per annum, and the duke of Bridgewater
is the patron.
There is alfo a meeting-houfe in
the town for diflenters. The parifh extends about
four miles in length, and is nearly of the fame
breadth.
It has three hamlets. Great and Little
Afh on the eaft, and Tiiftock on the fouth, at
which laft place is a chapel of eafe ; the minifter
of which is paid by the reetor of Whitchurch,
The town is well fupplied with good water, and
has a free-fchool, endowed for a mafter and ufher,
the former of whom has a houfe to live In. There
is here alfo a fchool, founded by one Mr. Higgonifles,

fides,

where poor children are taught gratis, to
read and write Englifh.
The fame gentleman
likewife built fix alms houfes, which his wife and

fon,

endowed with 5 1. per annum each.
is kept on the 8rh of O6lober, if it be
Sunday, or elfe, on the Sunday after. No manufadlure is carried on here but as the roads from
London to Chefter, and from Chefter to London,

daughter

The wake

;

leads through the town, its trade chiefly depends
on the refort of travellers. The lands of this
parifh are, in general, level, and confifts chiefly

D
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pafture, and meadow ground, and
produce wheat, rye, oats, barley, peas and beans 5

of

arable,

made in this paThis town is faid to have raifed a whole regiment in the civil wars, for the fervice of king
Charles the Firft.
It has a market on Fridays^
and two fairs, held on Witfun- Monday, and the
jarge quantities oi cheefe are alfo
rifh.

28th of October, for horfes, horned cattle, fheep,
fwine, flaxen and hempen cloth, and fome woollen.
At this town was an hofpital before the
reign of king Henry the Third, for i'everal poor
brethren, but its revenues were afterwards anjiexed to the abbey of Haghmon.
fhall Dov/ return back to Shrewfbury, and
take the road which leads north by weft to ElLESMERE, fo called from its being feated on the
fide of an extenfive meer. It is a moderately large
^town, and is tolerably well built. It has a market
on Tuefdays, much frequented bv the Welch, and
four fairs, held on the third Tuefday in April, on

We

and November
horned cattle and fheep. The

Whitfun-Tuefday, Auguft 25,
J4, for horfes,

church

an ancient flructure, confifting of a
a chancel, and a tower fteeple, and is a vicarage in the gift of the duke of
Bridgewater, who is lord of the manor. Near
The
the church is a neat vicarage-houfe.
parifh is very extenfive, and contains tvv^o chapels of eafe, which are at Penley and WelchThefe have been augmented with
Hampton.
queen Anne's bounty, and arc now, in a manThe parifh is,
ner, independent of the vicar.
in genera], very level, well wooded, and produces all forts of grain, with confiderable quanr»ave,

tities

is

two

fide ifles,

of cheefe.

Game

is

very

plentiful, efpe-

woodcocks, many of which are potted here
and fcnt to London.

cially

This
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This town had anciently a caftle, which Icing
John gave, together with the territory of Ellefmere, to Llewellin, prince of North Wales, who
In the reign
married Joan, his natural daughter.
of Henry the Third it came to the Stranges; but

was afterwards

in the poffeilion

of

Sir

Thomas

Egcrton, knight, lord keeper in the reign of queen
Elizabeth, and lord chancellor in that of James
the Firft, who made him baron of Ellefmere,
which title is now enjoyed by his lineal dcfcendant
the duke of Bridgewater.
Seven miles north-weft of Shrewfbury is Ness,
a fmall village, famous on account of a craggy
rock hanging over it in which is a cave.
The village of Ruiton is two miles north -weft
of Nefs, and has a fair on the 5th of July, for
horned cattle, fl^eep and horfes.
Seven miles north-weft of Ruiton is Oswestry, a town feated in the north-weft part of the
county.
Its original name was Maferfield, which
was built, as Caradoc of Lancarvan tells us, by
Aladoc, the brother of Mereduc, and was walled
round by the Allans, earls of Arundel. The
Welch call it Croix Ofwald. The name of
Ofweflry is taken from Ofwald, king of Northumberland, who was defeated and ftain in a
bloody battle fought here by Penda, a pagan
prince of the Mercians, who afterwards ordered
his body to be quartered, and his head to be fixed
on a tree or pole. The town feems to have had
its iirft encreafe from religion, for the Chriftians
of that age eftcemed it a moft holy place, and Hede
fays, that where Ofwald was ftain, great miracles were wrought.
There was once a caftle at
this place, to which a hundred and eleven towns
belonged, all which king Richard the Second annexed to the principality of Chcfter, upon the at-^

D
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tainder of Richard, earl of Arundel.
Ofweftry
gave the title of baron to the duke of Norfolk,

but .is now only a dirty, ill-built town.
Ithasa
church, a Prefbyterian meeting-houfe, and a
good grammar-fchool, with an excellent charityfchool, for forty boys, befides girls, who are both
clothed and taught.
It was anciently a borough,

and

is

governed by a mayor, but fends no member
It has a market on Mondays, and

to parliament.

four

cf

fairs,

May,

held on the 15th of March, the J3th
the 15th of Auguft, and the nth of

December, for fheep and horned cattle. Camden
was & much addided to aftroiogy, that he tells
us, the eclipfes of the fun in aries, have been very fatal to this town, for that in the years
1542
iind 1567, when the fun was fo eciipfed, it fuf-fered very much by fir'e ; and that in the firft, two-

long ftreets, with great riches, were confumed
;
and in the fecond, two hundred houfes, that is,
one hundred and forty within the walls, and fixty
without, befides much corn, cattle, cloth, and
other eiFects.
This town had formerly a great
trade in Welcxh cottons and flannels, but it is

now
in

fo

much

decayed, that there

accommodate

it fit

to

The

chief feats near

is

fcarce

ahoufe

a traveller.
it

are Halfton, belonging

Mytton, Efq; Lanvorda, to Sir Watkins Williams Wynne i Forkington, to
Owen, Efq; and Chirk-caftle, to Richard Midto

dleton,

Efq;

To

the north-weft of Ofweftry is a hill trenched round, with a three-fold ditch, called HandijHis, that is, the Old Palace.
The neighbours
fay, that here was an ancient city, but others

think it was the camp, either of king Ofwald, or
of Pemba.
Three miles from Ofweftry flood WhittingTON calllca formerly the caitle of the Fitz-

Guarrinsj

,
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who came from St. Guarrin in Lorwhen one of them married the daughter
and heirefs of William Peverell, who is faid ta

Guarrlns,
rain,

have built the

cafile.

In this part of Shropftiire ftands Knockin cafthe earis
tle, which gave title of baron Strange to
in
earl
James,
of
death
of Derby, till upon the
faThe
Athol.
of
duke
to
fell
James,
it
J 756,
mily of Strange, are commonly called le Strange,
and'in Latin Extranei, on account of their being

Grangers brought into England by king Henry the
Second.
Five miles fouth of Ofweftry is LlanamoNACH, or Llanymin-ech, a village bordering
on the county cf Montgom.ery, which has two
fairs, held on the 2Qth of May, and. the 29th of
September, for horfes, horned catile and fheep.
the eminent perfons already mentioncounty has produced the following great

Befides

ed,

this

men.
Benjamin Whichcote, an emJnent divine in the
feventecnth century, was defcended from a genteel family, and born, March the nth, l6ic, at
Whichcote-hall, his father's feat, in the pariih
Having completed his
of Stoke in Shropftiire.
courfe of academical learning at Emanuel college, Cambridge, he entered into orders ; and fctting up a Sunday's afternoon lecture, contin-ued
In the mean
it for the fpace of twenty years.
time he became one of the univerfity preachers,
minlfter

of

North

Cadbury

in

Somerfetfhire,

provoft of King's college in Cambridge, and rcc-,
During the civil
tor of Milton in that county.
war he complied with the powers then in being ;
but a(5led, thi-ough the whole of it, with fuch
uncommon prudence, that, upon the reHcraticn,

"D
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though he was removed from his provoftfhip, he
was yet Toon after prefented, by the crown, to
the vicarage of St. Lawrence Jewry, London^
This living he held till his death, which happened in May, 1683. His funeral fermon was
preached by Dr. Tillotfon, who has drawn his
cjiarader to a very great advantage.
And, in
16985 his SeleB Sermons were publifhed at London, by the late earl of Shaftlbury, author of
the Chara6ler'ijVics^ who prefixed to them a preiace of his own compofing.

Thomas Hide, one of the moft learned writers of the feventeenth century, was born, June
29, 1636, at Billingfley near Bridgenorth in thia
county, and educated at Kings college, Cambridge.
Before he had arrived at the eighteenth year of his
age, he had acquired fuch a knowledge in the
Oriental langugcs, that he aiTiflcd Dr. Walton,
afterwards bifhop of Chefler, in preparing his
edition of the Polyglot bible.
He then become
fucceflively head keeper of the Bodleian library,
prebendary of Sarum, aicbdeacon of Gloucefter,
profefTor of Hebrew and Arabic at Oxford, and.
canon of Chrift church. He died February the
1 8th, 1702, and was buried at Hamborough in the
county of Gloucefter.. His works are numerous.
His Hlftoria RcligionU Veterum Perfariwi Eorimique Magoruin^ is the beft known, and moft eftcemed.
V/illiam Wycherley, a celebrated wit, and ex-

comic poet, was the cldeft fon of Daniei
Wycherley, Efq; of Cleve in Shropibire and vi^as.
born at that place in the year 1640. Being fent
to France at the age of fifteen, he fell there ijito
the company of Madam de Montaufier, one of
the moft accomplifhed ladies of the French court;
with whofe politenefs he was fo highly charmed^
that he renounced the proteftant, and embraced
cellent

;

the
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however, he after-

relinquiflied, and was reconciled to the
church of England, upon his return to his native
He then
country, a little before the reftoration.
entered himfelf of Queen's- college, Oxford, and
afterwards of the Middle-Temple, London; but

foon quitted

the dry Itudy of the law, for the

more agreeable

purfuits of polite literature.

In

comedy, called Lozk' in a
Wcod^ or St. James's Pa-rk^ which was acted with
applaufe, and introduced him into the acquainSoon
tance of the moil eminent wits of the age.
after appeared his Gentleman- Dancing- Mafter^ his
Plain-dealer^ and his Country Wife \ all which met
He engaged the
with a lavourable reception.
efteem and friendfhip of George Villiers, duke of
1672, he

v/i-ote his

firl-t

Buckingham, who not only admitted him

into the
butlikewife beftowed upon him
fome very lucrative polh. King Charles the Second too, gave him fome fignal marks of his favour.
He even paid him the compliment of a vifit, when he lay fick, at his lodgings, in Bovvflreet, Covent- Garden.
But all the fair profpects
which he had at court, was ruined by hi-s marriage
with the countefs of Drogheda, which, as it wasconcluded without the king's knowledge, was refented as an iniiance of the highell ingratitude.

clofeft familiarity,

Plis v^'^St it is true, who furvived the match but
a few years, fcttUd upon him her whole fortune;

but his title being difputed after her death, the
expence of the lavv-fuit, and other necelTary difburfcmenti, reduced him at lad fo low, that, not
being able to fati-sfy his creditors, he was thrown
into prifon.
Here he continued for the fpace of
fcven years, v/hen he was h.ippily releafed by the
bounty of king James the Second, who not only
paid his debts, but gave him a penfion of 2C0I..
a year*
Stillj however, he was now free from difficukies^
6
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His modefty would not allow him io
difcover all his debts ; fo that he continued to be
encumbered till the death of his father ; and even
then, the eftate which defcended to him, was
clogged with the mod: ftritl and fevere limitations.
He married a young gentlewoman of fortune about
eleven days before his death, v/hich happened in
December 17 1 5. His body was interred in CoventGarden church. Befides his plays, he wrote a great
number of poems, which were publiihed at London in one volume, folio. Lord Lanfdowne honoured his memory with an excellent panegyric,

£culties.

John Benbow, vice-admiral of the blue fquadron, and one of the moft gallant fea-ofEcers this
kingdom has ever produced, was defcended of an
ancient family in Shropfhire, and born about the
year 1650.
He was early initiated in the fea-fervice ; and after ailing, for fome time, as mafter of
a merchantfhip, was introduced into the navy by
the following incident.
Having, in an engagement with a Sallee Rover, taken thirteen of the
enemy, he caufed their heads to be cut ofF, and
throv.'n into a tub of pork-pickle ; and upon his
tirrival at Cadiz went afhore, followed by a negro-fervant, with the Moor's heads in a fack. The
officers of the revenue demanded to fee the contents, which the captain told them, were fait probut upon their ftill inlift-^
vifions for his own ufe
ing on looking into the fack, Mr. Benbow replied
iternly, / told you they were fait proviftons for my
own ufe. Cefar threiu them down upon the table ;
and^ gentlemen^ if you like them, they are at your
The king of Spain was fo charmed with
fervice.
this adventure of our hero, that he recommended
him v/armly to king James the Second of England, who gave him the command of a fhip of
war. From this time he rofe by the force of pure
\

merit, and without any court intereft or intrigue,
to
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navy ; fignalized himfelf
in feveral defcents upon the Ffench coaft j purfued the famous Du Bart, whom, however, he could
not overtake and alTerted the honour of the Britifli fla^ in the Weft-Indies, and wheiever elfe he
commanded. But the greateft and moft important
adion, that ever he performed, was in 1702,
when, with his own fhip, affifted by two others

to the

firft offices

in the

;

(for all the reft of his captains fhamefully declined

fighting) he maintained a defperate battle againft

a whole French fquadron, for the fpace of four
days, and on the morning of the fifth had his
to pieces, by a chain-fliot.
undaunted fpirit, that when, in this
miferable condition, he was carried down to be
dreft, and one of his lieutenants exprefled great
forrow for thelofs of his leg, hebrifklyreplied, " I
*' am forry for it too, but had rather have loft them
" both, than to have feen this diilionour brought
" upon the Englifti nation. But, do you*hear, if
" another (hot fhould take me ofi, behave like
*' brave men, and fight it out." He recovered
from
the fever, produced by this accident ; but vexation at the bad behaviour of his captains, tv/o of
whom were afterwards ftiot for cowardice, co-operating with a confumption, with which he was
now feized, put a period to his life on the 4th of"
November, 1702.
Thomas Bray, doAor of divinity, an eminent,
learned, and pious divine of the feventeenth century, was born, 1656, at Marton in Shropfhire,
educated at Hart hall in Oxford, and entering into holy orders, became vicar of Ogcr-Whitacre,
in the county of Warwick.
His learning and
abilities having recommended him to the notice of

right

leg

Such was

ftiatt^red

his

Dr. Compton, bifhop of London, that prelate
pitched upon him as a proper perfon for modelling
the infant church of Maryland, and

fi.^;ing it

up-

on

S6
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on a folid foundation 3 and this commiflion Dr,
Bray executed with a prudence and perfeverancCj
which, confidering the numerous obftacles he met
with, are altogether furprizing.

He

eftablifhed

parochial libraries in moftof the colonies of America, as alfo in many parts of England ; and it
was for this purpofe he wrote his Bibliotheca Pa^
It was likewife owing chiefly to hi^rochialis.
zealous endeavours, that The Society for the propagation of the Gofpel in foreign parts, was firft inftituted. Upon his return from America, he accept-

ed the donative of St. Botolph without Aldgate j
and from this time forward he employed himfelf
nioftly in writing thofe books, which he afterwards publifhed. His Martyrology^ or Papal Ufurpation, appeared in 1712 ; his DireSforiu?n MiJfiO"
nariuni, and his Primordia Bibliothecaria in 1726^
He died February the 15th, 1730, in the feventythird year of his age.
William Shenftone, ajuftly celebrated poet of
the prefent century, was the eleft fon of a plain^
uneducated country gentleman in this county, v/ho.
farmed his own eftate. The father, fenfible of
his fon's extraordinary capacity, fent him a com-

moner to Pembroke-college in Oxford, defigning.
him for the church but though he had the molt
;

awful notions of the wifdom, power, and goodnefs of God, he could never be perfuaded to enIn his private opinions, be adter into orders.
hered to no particular fe6i:, and hated all religious
Tendcrnefs was his peculiar charadedifputes.
rirtic, he fliewed it to all who differed from him,
and his friends,, domeftics, and poor neighbours,,
daily experienced the elFecSls of his benevolence.
This virtue he frequently carried to fuch an excefs, as feemed to border upon weaknefs j yet if
any one of his friends treated him ungeneroufiy, he
was aot eafily reconciled. On fuch^occahonf,^
hov^cver,,
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a maxim worthy of being obferv'' I never, faid he, will
be a
ed and imitated.
*^ revengeful enemy, but I cannot, it is not in
*' my nature, to be half a friend."
He was no
oeconomift, for the generofity of his temper, prevented his paying a proper regard to the ufc of
money, he exceeded therefore the bounds of his
paternal fortune ; but if we confider the perfect
paradife he had raifed around him, of which we
have given a particular defcription, the hofpitality with which he lived, his indulgence to his fervants, his charities to the indigent, and all out
of an eftate that did not exceed 300 1. a year, one

however, he ufed

fhould rather wonder that he left anything behind
him, than blame his want of oeconomy, yet he
left more than fufficient to pay all his debts ; and
by his will appropriated his whole eftate for that
Though he had a high opinion of mapurpofe.
ny among the fair fex, was fond of their fociety^
and no ftranger to the tendereft impreffions, he
forbore to marry.
A paffion he entertained in his
youth, was with diiEculty furmounted.
The lady was the fubje6t of that admirable paftoral, in
four parts, which has been fo univerfally, and fo=
juftly admired and which one would have thought^,
muft have fofiened theproudeft and mofl obdurate
heart.
His works have be^n publifhed by Mr»
Dodfley, in three volumes, o6lavo.
The hrft volume contains his poetical works, which are particularly diftinguifhed by an amiable elegance and
beautiful fimplicity ; the fecond volume contains
his profe- works, and the third his letters, &:c»
;
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SOMERSETSHIRE.
K^^'^OMERSETSHIPvE
^^

^

c

^
^

is

fo

called

from the town of Somerton, which
was formerly the moft celebrated and

\^'^^ji chief town in the county, whence it
has been called by fome authors the county of Somerton. It may properly beconfidered as a maritime county, it being walhed on the north-weft
by Briftol-channcl ; on the north it is bounded
by Gloucefterlhire J on the eaft by V/iltfhire and
a part of Dorfetfhire j on the fouth by Dorfetfliire and Devonfhire ; and on the weft by DevonThis county is of confiderable extent, it
fhire.
being fixty miles in length from eaft to weft, fifty
in breadth from north to fouth, and two hundred
Glaftenbury, which is
miles in circumference.
feated nearly in the middle of the county, is one
hundred and twenty miles weft of London.
Camden,

in

his Britannia, places this

county

Howin the territory inhabited by the Belgae.
ever, Tacitus, when he relates the victories of
Oftorius, mentions the Iceni and Cangi, as conquered by him ; and the latter he lays, dwelt
hereabouts, at a fmail diftance from the Irifti fea.
Hence Camden conje6tures, that the Cangi, being a fmall people, might be comprehended under
theBelgae; but Dr. Tanner, chancellor of Norwich, who has with great induftry fearched into

the antiquities of thefc parts, is of opinion, that
all the northern part of Vy'iitfnire may be allowed
to
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to have been the habitations of the Cangi, becaufe the whole courfe of Oftorius's march feems
to be a proof, that the Cangi lived in this part of
for when that general had vanquifhed
them, and fettled a colony at Camelodunum, that
is Camelet, in this county, he marched to fubdue

the ifland

;

the Silures, or the inhabitants of South Wales,'

and from thence went to the Ordovices, or thofe
Now as this might be done
of North Wales.
without harralling his foldiers, it is not to be fuppofed that he marched any other way thither.
Lipfius conjectures,

Befide?,

that inftead

of the-

Ceni Magni of Caefar, we ought to read Iceni
Cangi
and if this be allowed, the Iceni and
Cangi muft be placed in the fouth parts of Britain, and the Cangi, in all probability will fall to
the lot cf Somerfetihire and the north of Wilt;

fhire.

Befides, the Briftol channel

be the

fea

may probably

which Tacitus tells us, looks towards
Ireland, near which the Cangi lived.
Likewife'
the Avon, called Antona by Tacitus, on which
Oftorius had, before the rebellion of the Britons,
erected feveral garrifons ; will very well anfwer
the river Tacitus fpeaks of.
There is but one Roman flation in this county,
taken notice of by Antoninus in his Itinerary, and
this he calls Equae Solis, which is the fame as
Bath i but there were other Rom.an fortrefles, and

one

city

As

for the

is

mentioned by Ptolemy, named

the chief,

Salfleet
fiiire,

Jfchalis.

Roman
if

roads in this county, the Foffe
not the only one. It paffes from

throup;h NottinghamWarwicklhire and GlouBath, from whence it pafTes to II-

to Lincolnfhire,

Leicefterfhire,

ccfterfhire, to

and preferves its name in the neighbourDr. Stukeley is convinced, that the pavement of black ftone laid edge way, fouth of this
chefter,

hood.

plac^
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place towards Dorfetlhire, is
the work of the Ronians, and in its original form.
Under the Weft-Saxon kings, this county was
Itibjea: to certain carls, who
had the power of determining all controverfies of right
and wrong,
and the punifhing malefaaors within
their jurif-

diaion

i

but

we

find

nothing remarkable

in hif-

tory concerning them, till William
the Conqueror deprived the Saxon nobility
of their honours
and eftates, placing Normans in their room.
The principal rivers of Somerfetfhire are the
Avon, the Brent, and the Parret. Of the Avon,
which islikewife called the Weft-Avon, we
have
already given an account, in our
defcription of
Gloucefterftiire.
The Brent, alfo called the Bry,
and the Bru, rifes in Selwood foreft, in the
eaft
part of the county, and running weftward,
divides the county into nearly two equal
parts, and
into the Briftol channel, a few miles
north
of Bridgewater. The Parret, or Pedred, rifes
in
the fouthermoft part of the county, near
Crewkern, and running north-weft, is joined by
the
Ivcl, or Evel, the Tone or Thone, the
Ordred,
and fome other fmall rivers; and difcharo;es itfelf
into Bridgewater-bay.
The other lefs confiderable rivers in this county are the Frome,
which

falls

wafties the

Axe,

the

eaftern borders of the

county

-,

the

Ex, and the Torr.

Somerfetftiire is remarkable far having two of
the moft celebrated mineral waters in the kino-dom ; that is, thofe of Bath and Briftol, befides
others of different kinds.
Bath water, Vv'hen viewed by itfelf in a fmall
quantity, appears clear and tranfparent, but when beheld in the bath, the furface is of a fea-green co-

The fmcll
in the Hot-bath,

lour.

tnzdQ with

it,

it

is

not very agreeable, efpecially
regard to the experiments

With
is

qbfervable, that

when

carried
at

SOMERSETSHIRE.
at a diftance

from Balh,

it

precipitate

will

^i
fil-

of nitre into a hardifh curd.
The King's Bath and Hot-bath will turn the folution of filver white, with a bluifh caft, which
becomes gradually more dufk-coloured, and then
dcpofites a dark grey fediment.
The folution of
Englifli vitriol, mixed with this water, turns to
vcr out

of fpirit

that is, with the King's Bath and
;
Hot-bath, and both will be covered with a thin
With oil of vitriol and other
variegated pellicle.
a pearl colour

Bath waters will excite fome inteftine
and greatly blunt the acidity. If one
part of boiling milk be mixed with two parts of
Bath water, a thin whey and curd will appear, if
the water be juft taken up.
A dram of fyrup of
violets, will give a grafs green colour to an ounce
of the King's Bath water, as well as of the Hotbath, in twenty-four hours time.
Some experiments fhew, there is a vitriolic
principle in the Bath water
for if it be taken
frefh from the pump, in clear frofty weather,
galls will tinge it of a purple colour j but when
cold they fcarce make any alteration at all.
It is
generally thought to be owing to the ferruginous
principle of Bath water, that it will make better
and blacker ink than common water.
Likeacids, the

motion,

;

wife the fand of the Baths, expofed to the air for

fome time, will become vitriolic, and make ink
with infufion of galls.
That there is an oker in
this water, appears from the yellow colour of the
ftones in the bottom of the Bath
and from the
yellow matter, like thin cream, floating on the
;

furface of the

From

vi'ater,

in

the winter time.

and other experiments, it is concluded, that there is a mixture of calcarious fubflance with the oker ; and the mud is found to
confiflof a bluifh clay, with fome teftaceous particles 3 and when it has been ufed as a cataplafm,
thefe

it
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has

fomewhat of the

of

of fulphur, and
when rubbed on filver, it changes it black. The
fand thrown on a red hot iron, emits a blue fiame
with a fulphurcous fmell, and being expofed to
the air, becomes vitriolic, as before obferved.
gallon of the Qiieen's Bath water will yield
one hundred and fifty-five grains of fediment, the
Hot- bath one hundred and thirty-nine, and the
Crofs-bath one hundred and thirty. The quan-^
tity of a calcarious and argillaceous fubflance, is'
double to that of the faline ; the quantity of
ialt in
each gallon fcarce exceeds forty-three
grains, and the reft of the matter is a grit, with
a blue fulphurcous earth or marl.
l>ie grofs remainder emits a ftrong fulphurcous fmell, with a
blue flame upon calcination, and by this operation a fourth part of the weight is loft by burn*
ing away.
The refult of all the obfervations of:
different phyficians plainly fhew, that the minerals in i^ath v/ater, confift of a calcarious and
marly earth and oker, a marine or fea fait, a little calcarious nitre, and vitriol, a little bitumen,,
and a very fmall quantity of fulphur, which laft
can be m.ade to appear nootherwife, than by confequences.
it

fmell

A

The Bath phyficians are agreed, that the Bath
waters are ufeful in all difeafes of the head and
nerves, fuch as convulfions, palfies, and epilepfles; and in all difeafes of theflcin and obftrudlions
of the bowels ; in fcirrhofities of the liver, fpleen
and mefentery ; in m oft difeafes of women, and
in the fcurvy and ftone.
The Bath waters are
certainly a moft powerful deobftruent, and their
energy is fo great, and their operation fo fudden,
that a very cxa£l: preparation of the body is required, and a ftridler regimen than in drinking
other waters.
Likewife a regard muft be had to
the habit of the body, the feafon of the year, the
fymptoms
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fymptoms of

thedifeafe, the changes of the v/eaand the different degrees of heat in the feveral Baths.
As for inftance, the heat of the
King's Bath, without due precautions, is apt to
inflame the blood, heat the bovveJs, and fomeAs to the manner of
times caufe a fit of the gout.
operation of the Bath waters, whether by bathing,
or drinking, or both, their effects are thus enumerated.
Externally, they will heat, dry, attenuate, refolve and ffrengthen ; have a fingular
virtue in difeafes from a cold and moid caufe.
.They eafe pains, difperfe cold tumours, dry up
nioift ulcers, and are very advantageous in phlegmatic difeafes.
It is alfo remarkable, that nothing more effe£lually prevents too great a corpulency than the frequent ufe of thefe Baths.
Bathing cures contra'Slions and relaxations of the
limbs, reftoring loft fenfe and motion ; but it is
not proper in a fit of the gout
yet in the decline
.ther,

;

jof

that diftemper

it is.

It

alfo highly fervicea-

is

ble to thofe, whofe finews are impaired and crippled, by feverents, and their frequent returns.

The

Bath waters taken inwardly, to two or

three quarts,

commoniy

give

two or three

ftools

extraordinary ; and it is remarked- of the Hotbath, that it generally keeps the boJy open,
while the King's Bath has a contrary cffecSl.
-When they are ufed as an alterative, they dilute,
attenuate, fweeten, fiirengthen and heal, correcting
the acrimony of the firft paffages, and curing the
many diforders of thofe parts.
They fupply a
want of fpirits, and are good in difeafes, where
the fecretions are diminifhed
as well as in all
cachedic and fcorbutic habits of body. They
are very fuccefsful in hypocondriac diforders,
^nd melancholy, as well as in diforders of the
vninary paffages, particularly fharpnefs of urine,
-the ftrangury, gravel and ulcers of the bladder.
:

;
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The

of

ufual time of bathing and drinking thefe

wa-

generally five or fix weeks, and in obftinate cafes, they muftbe repeated every year. The
common quantity drank, is from a pint to a quart,
and half a pint a day ; butfome have been allowed
to drink a gallon every day; and then the patient
ters,

is

muft begin with fmall
Briftol water

city

is

iflfues

dofes.

out of a rock,

and in that

Hot Well-water. It is feated on
of the river Avon, and when firft

called the

the north fide

drawn off, is generally of a whitifh colour,
which it gradually lofes as it grows cold, and many fmall bubbles arife in it when taken from the
pump. The tafte is exceeding foft, pleafant and
milky, at the fpring head, and is very agreeable
the ftomach ; but it leaves a fort of ftipticity
on the palate. It is entirely without fmell, and
It keeps well in
is only luke-warm to the touch.
bottles that are well (lopped, lofing only a part of
the elaftic air, which flies off before the corks
can be put in.
With regard to chymical experiments ; if a
glafs of water be poured upon a i^^ grains of Sal
ammoniac, it immediately diflblves it, with a very
Oil of tartar, not only
fenfible efFervefcence.
produces the fame cfFe6i:, but renders the water
milky, which after awhile goes off, and lets fall
Diifolved foap, dropa light, earthy precipitate.
ped into a glafs of water, immediately curdle?^
and in a fhort time, the furface is covered with a
grcafy fubftance, and the water below becomes
Tv/enty drops of the folution of filver,
turbid.
mixed with three ounces of the frefh water, in
three hours made it appear, as if a fmall quantity
of ink. had been dropped therein.
Thefe, and other experiments, feem to declare, that there is fome degree of an acid in
the 3riflol water, though no; difcovcrable by the
to
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potion of fulphur,

tide j there is
becaule when bottles filled with this water happen
A gallon
to be broken, it will ftink very much.
contains about thirty-four grains of fediment,
which is of a light grey colour, of a brackifh

and bitter in the throat. It will ferment
with acids, and turn green after fome time with
The fait is white, but will not
fyrup of violets.
ferment with diftilled vinegar j and in the air it

tafte,

will

grow damp.

Briilol

water

is

generally allowed to be coolino-,

cleanfing and balfamic, with a confiderable degree
of aitringency, which renders it excellent in^he
diabetes : it will alfo open the urinary pafTages

obftruded by gravel.

It

is

ufeful in

many chro-

nic difeafes, that will not yield to a common
courfe of medicine, and it is ferviceable in many
internal inflammations.
It ilrengthens the flc-

mach, promotes an
.will

cure the

good

firft

appetite,

afTilh digeflion,

ftages of a confumption.

and
It is

and will cure ulcers
taken warm from the pump, and applied with a foft rag it has alfo cured many fchrophulous ulcers, by wafhing them in this water,
jand iikewife thofe of the cancerous kind, by
drinking the water at the fame time
it has alfo
been found fuccefsful in the bloody-flux, all inin diforders oi the eye^,

therein,

if

;

:

ulcers, and preternatural difcharges, and
bleedings of every kind.
The method of drinking the water when the

.ternal

patient

comes down,

is
to go to the pumpmorning, and drink a glafs or two before break fa(t, as alfo about five in the afternoon;
the next day tne patient takes three glafies before
breakfaft, and three in the afternoon ; and this
courfe is continued during his flay at the Hot wells.

room

firft

in the

Altord is a village tv/enty- four miles fouth of
Bath, and is remarkable for its mineral water,

which

yfDESCRIPTION of
^6
which has a naufeous bitter tafte, and
dle with foap, as well as yield a white
fediment, with the folution of pot-aihes.

will

cur-

grumous
It

turns

freen with fyrup of violets, and galls will proLice a greenim cloud on the furface, which defcends deeper in two or three days. A gallon will
yield fix drams of fediment, confiiling of calcarious nitre and fea-falt, with a little lime-ftone. It
is cooling, cleanfing, and penetrating; will attenuate grofs humours, defrroy acrimony, and temperate ebullitions of the blood ; hence it is good
in thefcurvy, jaundice, and all forts of obftrucIt cleanfes the urinary paffages, purges
tions.
,brifkly, and promotes urine and fweat,
Lincomb water is feated near Bath, and is by

.

called Lincomb Spaw. When firfl taken up,
has a light, brifk, fulphureous fmeil, which it
Jofes in fix or eight rriinutes time ; but its tafte
It
of iron will laft for the fpace of eight hours.

fome
it

is

tranfparent at

.firft,

but becomes bluifh with

fianding, and throws up to the furface, a thin,
From various cxpevariegated un61:uous fcum.
.riments it appears, that this water is impregnated with iron, and a little fulphur ; as alfo with

bitumen, and a fmall quantity of alcaline fait. It
pafTes off quickly by urine, mends the appetite,
and raifes the fpirits. It is ferviceable in diforders of the firft paffages, and is good in cachexies,
the jaundice, and recent obftrudtions of the liver ;
it alfo deterges and heals ulcers of the kidnies, and
removes the ftrangury. Outwardly it cleanfes and
heals fcrophulous ulcers, dries up fharp humours,

and cures foulnefles of the llin.
Queen's Camel is a village five miles north of
Sherborne, where there is a fpring that proceeds
from a hard rocky bank, and is called the BlackWelL It fmells like the wafliings of a foul gun,
.and from the trials made with it, appears to contain
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tain a confiderable quantity of fulphur, fome natron, and a calcarious earth.
It cures by bathing fcorbutic, leprous, and fcrophulous diibrders;
and it has been obferved to cuie dogs of the mange,

by dipping them

The

air

therein.

of this county has been reprefented as

the mildeft in England ; it is in mod places very
healthy, and upon the hilly parts exceeding fine.
With refpe6t to the face of the country, there is
a tra6l of mountains, called Mendip-hills, which
extend from Whatley, near Frome Selwood, on
the eaft, to Axbridge, on the weft ; and from
Glaftenbury on the fouth, to Bedminfter, near the
city of Briftol, on the north.
Thefe mountains
are the moil famous in England, for lead-mines
and coals, but the lead is lefs foft, ductile, and
fufible, than that of Derbyfhire, and confequent\y not fo proper for being caft into fheets and
pipes, becaufe when melted it runs into knots.
It is therefore generally exported, or caft into
cannon-balls and bullets.
About the weft end of
Mendip-hills is found lapis caliminaris, lying near
the furface of the earth, which has been lately
found to be the matrix of Zink. It ferves to

change copper into
nal ufes

;

brafs,

particularly

it is

and has feveral medicigood for fore eyes. The

trees near the lead-mines

have their tops burnt,
and fcorched, and

their leaves and bark difcoloured

are ftinted in their growth.
fumes of the lead produce

It is

obferved, that the

difeafes,

monly prove mortal to fuch
The owners of
melting it.

as

are

which comemployed ^ia

the cattle

that

ktd

near the places where the lead ore is waflied, cmploy perfons on purpofe, to keep them out of the
reach of the fmoke ; and it is laid that no dn^,
cat, or fowl, or any other animal, will live long
in the neighbourhood of the places, v^'here thj
lead-ore is ufually melted.
Vol. Vlil.
E
The
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The

miners,

tools all night

who

live at a diftance, leave their

upon the

air, or in a flight

either in

the open'
apprehenfion
any miner is convift-

hills,

hut, without

much

of their being ftolen j and if
ed of ftealing them, he is condemned to fuffer
what is called burning of the hill, which is thus
performed : the criminal is fhut up in one of
the little huts, erected for keeping the ore and
tools, and then the hut being furrounded with dry
furze, fern and the like, is fet on fire, and the
man left to make his efcape as he can, by breaking open his prifon, and rufhing thro' the fmoke
and flames, and is ever after excluded from working in the mines of Mendip- hills.
At Bifhops Chew, or Chew Magna, near Wrin-

ton, a market tov^u, is dug up a red bole, called
by the country people Redding, and in other places
ruddle, and is diftributed from thence all over
England, for marking of fheep, and other ufes.
About Bath, the country, on each fide the Avon, is very hilly and uneven ; the hills form a
moil beautiful profpecl, though they are of little
advantage to their pofTefTors, they being neither
fertile in herbage nor timber ; but in general conlift of rocks, which often lie near, or quite up
to the furface ; they are in a manner covered with
fern and furze, and the few trees fcattered upon
them, do not flourifh like thofe in a better foil.
There is fome reafon to believe that thefe hills
abound with iron, from the rednefs of the earth
lAvri

flones,

which

in

many

places are covered

with that ore, and from the oker found in
The vallies, however,
cracks of the rocks.
iuG; fruitful, and having in many places a deep

amends for the barrennefs of the
chiefly employed in padure.

1'Ad.ke

are

The

hills,

th(

befoi]

an(

above-mentioned oker is greatly fuperio
and doubtlefs, confi

to that found in the (hops,

derab!

;
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5erable advantage might be made of it by collecting the pureft parts, and fending it to this metropolis, where it might be fold to the painters. There

two principal kinds of earth, of the nature of oker, the one red, and the other yellow,
which are of a brittle nature, and frequently crum-

are here

ble to duft in the places where they

The

lie.

red

deep colour, between a crimfon and a purple, and has a ftrong body
the yellow is of a
fine gold colour, and is light, and of fo flrong a
body, that, befides being of a better colour, a
dram of it is equal to an ounce of common
oker.
Both thefe forts tinge the fingers very
much on being touched j and being ground up
with oil, mal^e excellent colours for painting.
There is another deep red fort found in greater
quantities, but it is not fo fine.
And befides the
yellow oker already mentioned, there is in feme
of the cracks and crevices of the yellow iron ores,
a fine light fort, which may be blown away with
the breath
this is as fine to the touch as powder
for the hair. It is of a lemon-colour, and nearly refembles what is called French oker, but is finer,
and can be obtained only in fmall quantities.
Thefe different kinds of oker, are not only
found in the crevices of the rocks, but adhering
to lumps of various kinds of ore.
Thefe lumps
being broken, (hew a variety of colours
thofe of
the fuppofed iron-ore, are moft of them reddifh,
but fome of them are brown, a great many crimfon and yellow ; and there is one kind which nearly refembles fpar, dhly it is yellov/er, and very
heavy. It is compofed of tranfparent flakes, and
is generally
covered with a red matter, which
fometimes gets in betv/een the flakes, and gives
the fame colour to the whole lump.
Here are alfo
lumps of manganefe and emery. In the fame rocks
<here are alfo veins of lead-ore, but they are
is

of a

:

:

:

E

2

fmall
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fmall

of

fome of thefe are pure, others intermixed
brown ftone of the nature of calamine, and

:

with a
fome fmall clufters of yellowifh, or white fpars,

accompanying them

The

in beautiful

forms.

abound
fome rocks, on the banks of the
Avon, near Briftol. Thofe got out of St, Vincent's rocks, are of the cryllal kind, fome of
them are perfectly clear and colourlefs, and others
beautiful

fofiil

called Briftol ftones,

in great plenty in

a

but of thefe laft there are x^w.
;
naturally as well poliftied as if they
from the hands of a lapidary, and many of
whitifti

little

They

are

came
them feem

fit

to be fet in rings, without

any

far-

ther trouble, except that of Separating them from
They are found in large quantities,
each other.
in the cracks of rocks, and cavities of ftones,
but chiefly of thofe of iron-ore, and the common
people fell moft of them for the embellifhing or
grottos, for which they are very proper, as they
have a polifh that will laft for ever. Thefe ftones
rife in a great variety of forms, in different places,

them are yet more curious in
About Clifton they refemble
table-diamonds, but where the pyramids ftand upand the

clufters of

their appearance.

right, they have the appearance of rofe-diamonds.
In fome places alfo about Clifton, where they are
very fmall, (hort, and numerous, they have fo
many angles, and the light is fo varioufly reflect-

ed, that they appear like clufters of fmall brilby a jeweller. About King's VVefton,
the clufters rife higher, and are more irreguliants, fet

yet have a pretty romantic appearance j for
fome {hoot up like the hinder teeth of a calf, and
others like the fpires and turrets of old cathedrals.
lar,

In fome there feem to be little hairs, in others
white fpecks, in many bubbles of air, and in
Thofe that are pure and
others drops of water.
clear, and fuch as arefli^^htly tinged with colours,
are
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are exceeding hard, and will bear a ftrong fire,
without alteration ; but thofe that are flawed, or
othervvife imperfecl, cannot bear this trial, for

they will crack, or turn white in the fire.
Wherever there is a crack between the folid
parts of a ftone, or wherever there is a cavity in
a lump of ore, thefe cryftals are to be found.
They generally adhere to the rock or ore, at one
end, but this is not always the cafe, for fome adhere to the ftone by one fide, and thefe are point-

They are commonly compofed
ed at both ends.
of a column or ftem of fix fides, and terminate in
a point like a pyramid, that has alfo fix fides. The
finall ones are tinged with various colours, much
more frequently than the larger. Mr. Owen, to
whom we owe a great part of the foraging account, obferves, that among the lime-ftone rocks,
he has met with two forts of cryftal fubftances,
one of which is folid, and the other hollow,
Thofe that are folid, are a kind of little balls of
the fize of a large nutmeg, and others are parts
Each of thefe laft
of round ftones hollow within.
forts is compofed of an earthy or ftony matter,
with a cryftalline cruft, but the balls are the moft
fplendid and fhowey, and the furface covered with
points, which are fhort pyramids of cryftals. When
they are broken, there is a fmall lump of ftone in
the center, and round it a cruft of a whitifh, coarfe,
cryftalline matter; and from the furface of this
all

the cryftals fhoot.

In this county are alfo ftones for building, of a
very particular kind. Among thefe is the Gotham
ftone, fo called from Gotham houfe, which is at
a fmall diftance fromBriftol, near which is a great
bed of thefe ftones. They have fuch a curdled
and waved furface, that they are apt to fill a
ftranger, who has any tafte for curiofities of this
iind, with admiration.
They refemble the roots
E 3
of

^Description^

1^2

of trees folded together ; or the thick and tuberous
roots of the flower-de-lys, which creeps on the
furface of the ground, and are entangled with
each other. They are of a pale brown, and the
feveral rifmgs are like the parts of that root, their
thicknefs being from three quarters of an inch to

two

Thefe Hones

inches.

are generally

made

ufe

of for a fort of ruftic work^ in the ftone facings
of the gateways leading to very fine houfes, na-»
lure having given them a roughnefs more proper
for this purpofe, than could be produced by art.
It

is

obfervable, that thefe flones

lie

in feparate

and many of them are about two feet, or
two feet apd a half long, and of an irregular fiThe upper furface is in all alike, as well
gure.
as the under for as the upper furface is raifed into irregular protuberances, fo the under is funk
into as irregular concavities, which is probably
owing to the fame caufe. The under furface has
the appearance of clay, rather than ftone, but upon examination, is as hard there as in any other
The cavities are about an inch deep, and
part.
two or three in length or breadth, but the fpace
between them has a very irregular furface the
fides are alfo very irregular, with a reprefentation
of ftreams or brooks, running in an undulated
courfe, not from top to bottom, but from end to
The whole furface of the ftone is of a pale
t?nci.
brown, but thefe reprefentations are paler than
the other parts, and are about the breadth of a
flrata,

-,

:

man s finger. They are alfo drawn v/ith a great
number of lines, as if done by a workman's tool.
However, upon clofer examination, they are found
to be crufts of matter lying one upon another 5 and
there are generally two, and fometimes three on a
ft:one, of about eight inches in thicknefs.
In one of thefe ftones that was cut through the

middle lengthways, there appeared a landfcape,
faid
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done, as if painted by a mafcerfa^id to be
ly hand ; for it exhibited a lively reprefentation
of rivers, forefts, mountains, grottos, and every
thins; that could be conceived to embellifh a fine
as well

In one place there were clouds, as tho'
feen at a diftance, and in others an open country ; in others again trees, bufhes, (hrubs and
picture.

hedges, v/ith rivers and brooks running among
them. Whatever part of the ftone is cut, in the
fame direction, the fame figures will appear, infomuch that flabs may be cut from each ftone ; for.
cut eafily, and takes a tolerable polifh.
in the country have them
adtualJy cut into ilabs and placed in frames, when
they make a moil elegant appearance, and form a
very ornamental piece of furniture; they being
much more beautiful than the Florentine (ioACj
fo much valued in England, which has only a
reprefentation of ruins, and other figures of the
like kind.

it

will

Hence fome gentlemen

There are other ftones found in this neighbourhood, called Snake-ftones, which are Hat,
and of different fizes, from a foot in circumference to above a yard. Their fublb.nce is a fort o^
free-ftone, of a whitifh colour, and each has the
jeprefentation of a fnake, in raifed work upon the
fur face, like thofe we have defer ibcid in Oxfordihire.
The fnake is always reprefented as coiled

up, with the tail in the center, and the largeil: part
at the extremity.
They are rolled fo clofe, that
none of the flat ftone can be hen between tncni,
and are here generally marked with crofs-lines,
that refemble the ribs of a fnake, after the fkin
is taken ofF.
Yet they have not the leaft appearance of a head, though the country people will
fometimes carve one at the end, with a defign
to impofe on any perfon who wants to purchafe
them,
Thefe ftones lie in different depths in
E 4
the
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u^

Description

of

the earth, and there are always oyfter and cocklefheJls, with many other {hells of fea-fifh, found
near them. It is faid, that the bones and teeth of
fea-fifh are alfo frequently found ; and thefe are
generally fuppofed to have been depofited in the
bowels of the earth by the general deluge.
have already taken notice of other circumftances
of the fame kind, in different parts of England,
and particularly at Catfgrove-hill, near Reading
in Berkfhire, upwards of forty miles from the nearf ft parts of the fea, where oyfter- (hells are found
betv/een beds of clay and chalk, intermixed with

We

fea-fand.

In fhort, the

hills

of this county, round about

Briflol to a confiderable diftance, are filled v/ith

large beds of ftones of different kinds, and of vafor fome are very hard, others foft,
;

jious colours

and

feveral

prettily marbled.

It

is

remarkable,

the ftone in this county is found in loofe
joints of various fizes, from a foot fquare to four
or five, and that the rocks never rife perpendicular,
but always lie flanting, one way or other, and are,
that

all

from the bottom to the top, compofed of ranges
of joints rihng above each other, like what is
commonly called geometry ftairs, only inflead ofjuft refting upon each other, one joint lies, perhaps, two thirds over that beneath it.
The greateft plenty of coals is met with five
miles northward of Stony-Eaflon, where a branched cliff ufually lies over the coal, in which are the

Some
reprefentations of feveral forts of herbs.
years ago, a vein was worked, which, when fplit
in the joints, feemed to be covered with leaf-gold ;
for which reafon the colliers called it the Peacock's
In one of thefe works was found two or
vein.
three hundred weight of very good lead- ore,
ing to a vein of coal,

^

grow-

But
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But what is ftill more extraordinary, in 1756,
upon a hill near Mendip, a gentleman digging for
oker and ore, found,
dred and fifteen feet

at

the depth of three hujn-

inches, four teeth (not
the tufks) of a large elephant, with two thigh
bones, and part of the head, all extremely v»:ell
preferved. They lay in a bed of oker, with which
every crevice was tilled, but on wafhing ofF the
Part of a
oker, a moft beautiful white appeared.
fix

horn, immenfely large, was about the fame
time dug up ten miles from Briftol.
With regard to the foil of this county it is vathe eaflern and weftern parts are mounrious
tainous and flony ; they, however, yield good
pafture for fneep, and, by means of art and indufThe lower grounds afford
try, produce corn.
corn and grafs in great plenty ; and a valley of

flag's

:

great extent, called Taunton-Dean, or the Vale
of I'aunton, is faid to be fo rich, as to afford
corn, grafs, and fine fruit, in great abundance,
without manure. Wood thrives better here than
in moft parts of the kingdom, and teazle, a fpecies of thifcle, of great ufe in drefllng cloth, is
alnioft peculiar to this county.
Ca the beach of
•Briftoi channel is found a fea-pianr, of which the
inhabitants make cakes, called Laver, v/hich are
wholefome and nourifhing food, and this plant is
faid to be found in no other part of the kingdom.
The oxen of Somerfetfhire are not inferior in
fize to thofe of Lincolnfhire, and the grain of
the flefh is faid to be finer.
The vallies fatten an
immenfe number of fheep of the largeft fize in
England. The (hore alfo furniflies the inhabitants
v/ith cod, mackrel, foals, flounders, plaife, herrings, fhrimps and prawns, lobfters and crabs.
The Parret produces plenty of excellent falmon,

and the Avon abounds with a blackifh kind or
eels,

called Elvers,

which

E

5

are fcarce as big as a

goofe-

^
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being fkimmed up in vaft quanwith fmall nets, are made into cakes, and
fried.
In this county is alfo great plenty of wildfowl, but venifon is fcarce, on account of their
being but few parks.

goofe-quill, and
tities,

Among

the extraordinary plants growing wild

in this county, are the following

White beam- tree. Aria

:

Theophrajii^ Ger, Ahii

Unato folio major ^ C. B. Sorbus Alpina, J.
the rocks over-againft St. Vincent's rock^
near Briftol, and in many other places, on hilly
and rocky grounds, among other fhrubs and trees.
Caterach, fpleenwort, milt waft, Jfpleniumjive
£eterach^ J. B. Ger. Park.
On the ftone walls
iffigie

On

B.

-about Briftol, plentifully.

woody-headed thiftle, Car duns tormenAngUcus^ Lob. Ad. Park. Obferved by Lobel in many barren fields of this county.
Dwarf ciftus, or fun-flower with poley-mountain leaves, Cifius humiUs Alpinus durior^ Polii nofiratis folio candlcante^ Plukenet. On Brent-downs^
near the Severn-fea.
Meadow-fafFron, Colchicum commune^ C. B. An^
glicum purpiireiimy Park. Ger.
In fome meadows
about Bath.
Tufted horfe-fhoe vetch, Ferru7n equinum Ger^
manicum ftliquis in fummitate^Q. B. Ger. emac.
On the hills about Bath, and between Bath and
Englifti

iofus

Marlborough.
Spiked ftar of Bethlehem, with a greenifti flowOrnithogalnum angufiifoliuin fnajus^ fiorihus ex
alho virefcentihus^ C. B. Afphodelus bulbofus^ Ger.
On a hill three miles on this fide Briftol, in the
er,

way

to Bath.
Solomon's feal,with white hellebore-leaves and

a purpliih ftalk, Pollygonatum Hellebori albi folio
Jn the woods on

cauU pw'purafcente^ D. Robert.
the north fide of Mendip-hills.

Broad-
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Broad-leav'd indented golden rod, Virga aiirea

maxima radlce repente^ D. Robert. Found plentifully by the fide of a fmall river, between Wells
and Glaftenbury.
In this county are manufactured broad and narrow kerfies, fhalloons, duroys, ferges and druggets, great quantities of linen, together with {lockings and buttons. The value of the woollen manufactures alone_, has been rated at a million a year.
This large and populous county is divided into
forty-two hundreds, and contains the three cities
of Bath, Briftol, and Wells, and thirty-two market-towns namely, Axbridge, Bridgewater, Bruton, Caftle-Carey, Chard, Crewkern, Crofcomb,
Dulverton, Dunfter, Frome-Selwood, Glaftenbury, Ilchefter, Ilminfter, Keynfham, Langport,
Milborn Port, Minehead, North-Curry, Pensford,
Philips-Norton, South Petherton, Porlock, Shepton-Mallet, Somerton, Stowey, Taunton, Watchet,
Wellington,
Wincaunton, Wivelfcomb,
Wrinton and Yeovil. It is feated in the province
of Canterbury, and diocefe of Bath and Wells,
and has 385 pariDies. It fends eighteen members
;

to parliament, viz. two knights of the fhire for
the county, two citizens for each of the cities of

and Wells, and two burgeftes for
boroughs;
Taunton,
Ilchefter, Milborn - Port, and Minehead.
ftiall enter this county from Wiltfhire, in
the road to Bath and Briftol.
Bath is one of the moft celebrated cities in Eno-land, and is of very great antiquity, it being the
Aquae Solis, or Waters of the Sun of Antoninus.
Briftol, Bath,

each- of the live following

We

Upon

the fpot where the cathedral now ftands, a
temple is faid to have been formerly dedicated to
Minerva, who was the tutelar deity of thefe
fprings, and from thence the ancient Britons gave
to this city the name of Caer Pallader^ or the city
E 6
of

1C8

^ DE

S

C

R

of the Waters of Pallas.
valley

among

hills,

I

P
It

T

N

I

Is

0/

feated in a

great

form of
no doubt but that

that encircle

it

in the

an amphitheatre ; and there is
the Romans were induced to fix a ftation here,
on account of its admirable hot fprings, which
had even then been long famous for curing a great
number of difeafes. Indeed it is not known by
v/hom this city was originally founded. Some legendary writers afcribe it to king Bladen, who lived long before the birth of Our Saviour, and
confequently before the coming of the Romans ;
but who he was is as much unknown ; and indeed
it is queftioned if there ever
was any fuch king,
though ftatues have been eredled to him in feveral
parts of the city.
Bath was at length called by
the Saxons Acmannefceafter, which fignifics the
city of Valitudinarians ; and upon Landfdown
hill near this city, are flill to be feen the remains
of a fortification, thought to have been thrown
up by the Saxons, in the year 520, when they
defended themfelves againft the victorious king
Arthur.
In the year 577, Ceawlin, king of the
Weft-Saxons, drove the Britons out of feveral citiei;, and at length came to Bath, and forced that
city to fubmit to his power.
In the year 676,
Ofric, a petty king, built a nunnery here, and
focn after, when this city fell into the hands of
the Mercians, king OfFa built a church, to which
king Edgar, on account of his being crowned in
it, granted feveral immunities,
l^hey were both
however deftroycd in the Danifh wars, but when
peace was reflored, this city recovered itfelf by
I'cgrees, and Elphege, archbifhopof Canterbury,
in the year loio, built the inhabitants a new
In the reign of William Rufus, a body
church.
of rebels marched to this city, which they plundered and burnt; yet, in a fhort time, the inhabitants, by the aiTiltance of the biihopof Wells
bought'
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bought
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this city for five
;
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hundred pounds weighc

the bifhop tranflating his

fee

hi-

But at length it becoming ruinous, Oliver King, biihop of Bath,

ther, built a

new

cathedral.

foundation of another, but did not live to
compleated.
The city is encompaffed by a wall, which,
though flight, and almoft entire, is fuppofed to
have been the work of the Romans, except the
upper part, which feems to have been repaired
with the ruins of Roman buildings ; for in fome
places the loop-holes are left, and there are many
Roman infcriptions, fome of which are fawn
laid the
fee

it

acrofs to fit the place the flone was to fill ; like-,
wife fome of the letters are towards the city, and
others on the outfide ; moft of thofe mentioned
by Camden, and other authors, are ftill left, tho*
The v/alls are
they are now not eafy to be read.
fomewhat in the form of a pentagon, and inclofe
but a fmall compafs of ground: in thefe walls
were four gates and a poftern, which were all of
them lately demolifhed and taken away. Thefe

gates were the North- gate, which was the entrance from the London road ; the Weft gate,
a handfome flrudure of ftone, in which fome of
the royal family have formerly lodged.
The
South-gate, which led to the bridge over the
Avon ; and the Eaft-gate, which led to a ferry
over the fame river.
In this city is a cathedral and three parifh
The cathedral, which is dedicated to
churches.
St. Peter, was begun in 1137,
Dt*- Oliver
^^Y
King, bifhop of this fee, but was not finifhcd
till the year 16 12.
It is a fmall but noble ftructure, and the infide of the roof is neatly wrought.
From the middle rifes a handfome fquare tower,
with a turret at each corner, and a ring of eight
bells.
The eaft window is very magnificent.

Upon
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Upon

a ftone

on the weft

fide

of
of the cathedral, are

eagraved the following lines, faid to have been
in memory of Dr. Oliver King, who,
as we have already obferved, founded the church.

done

The

trees

going to cheefe a king.

Said, be to us thou, Oliver,

King.

On

the fouth fide of the cathedral are fome remains of an abbey, to which the church formerThe gate-houfe of this abbey is
ly belonged.
has long been converted into
ftill ftanding, and
lodgings, in which king James the Second, queen
of king William, queen Anne,
and her royal confort, George, prince of Den-

Mary, confort
mark,

refrded for

fome time.

In Auguft, 1755, the abbey-houfe being taken

down,

men

in order to ere6t a

new

building, the

work-

foundations of more ancient
ftru6iure3, particularly the remains of very auguil:
Roman baths and fudatories, conftru6led upon their
elegant plans, with floors fufpended upon fquare
brick pillars, and furrounded with tubulated bricks,
for the equal conveyance of heat and vapour.
The parifhcs of this city are St. James's, St Mary's, and 8t. Michael's, in each of which there is
There is alfo a chapel bea ring of eight bells.
longing to St. John's hofpital built of white freeftone, and feveral meeting-houfes for thediffenters^
Bath is a biihop's fee, united to that of Wells,
and is governed, under a charter of queen Elizabeth, by a mayor, eight aldermen, and twentyfour common-council men.
The town-hall,
under which the market is kept, ftands on
twenty-one ftone pillars.
At the upper end of
the hall, are placed the pictures of Frederick, the'
late prince of Wales, and his princefsj round
the hall hang the pidures of the members of thecorporation, drawn at the expence of the late general Wadey v/hofe own picture is placed over the
difcovered the

door,.

SHROPSHIRE.
Here

door.

are alfo the effigies

king Coel, and of Edgar,

was crowned

of the

Hi
Brltifa

Saxon king, who

a

here.

The

difcovery and firft ufe of the baths are
entirely unknown, they being involved in fables*
It is, however, certain, that thefe baths gave rife
to the city ; and in every age fince, have occafioned

a great refort of people,

v/hofe difcrders could be

removed or alleviated by the waters. It
has been long obferved, that both the city of
Bath, and the adjacent country, abound with
and that in fome
cold, as well as hot fprings
places, the hot and cold arife very near each
other ; in one place within two yards, and in
others, within eight or nine of the main bath.

either

;

is alfo remarkable, that thefe hot fprings are
always the fame, for the longeft and heavieft rains
neither make them difcharge more water, nor the

It

occafion
their difcharging lefs.
evident, that thefe waters are not diluted, and their mineral virtues weakened by rains>
nor their virtues heightened, and the water made
llronger by draughts.
Of thefe fprings, that called the Crofs bath^
from a crofs formerly ere6led in the middle of it,
is of a gentle and moderate warmth, and a
perion may endure to ftay much longer in it than in
any of the others. It is inclofed with a wall, covered by James Ley, earl of Marlborough j on
the fides of which are feats, and at the ends, galdrieft

feafons

Hence

it is

mufic and fpecStators, under which are
of fmall dreffing-rooms, one of
which ranges is for the gentlemen, and the other
for the ladies ; who being drefTed in linen habits,
go together into the water, the men keeping on
one fide, and the women on the other. In the
middle is a marble pillar adorned with curious
fculptures, eredled at the expence of the earl of
Mclfort,

leries for
flips

or rows
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Melfort, in

compliment

cond and

queen, and

his

in

This bath fills
The Hot bath, which

ing here
ing

much

of

king James the Sememory of their meet-

to

in fixteen hours.
is

To called

hotter than the Crols bath,

from
is

its

be-

fifty-eight

and a half diftant from it. This bath has a
well, the water of which, not only fupplies its
own pijmp, but is conveyed by pipes to the pump
in the Crofs bath, though the latter alfo has a

feet

whofe water is milk warm.
King's bath, which is much the largeft,
is accommodated with many drefiing places, fome
of which are appropriated to the m.en, and others

fpring,

The

to the

women, both of whom bathe in linen fliifts
There is here a fpring fo hot, that

and drawers.

they are obliged to turn moft of it away, for fear
of Sweating the bath too much ; however, the heat
of the hotted fpring is not fufficient to harden an
Before this bath there is an hand fome buildegg.
ino-, called the Drinking-room, for the company
to meet in to drink the waters.
The Qiieen's bath has no fpring of its own,
but is fupplied by water from the King's,
There is alfo a bath for lepers or lazars, ufed by
none but fuch as the phyficians judge to have a leprofy, or fome other difeafe of the fame kind.
This is made by the overflovv'ing of the Crofs
The poor who bathe in it, have an allov^^bath.
ance from the tovv^n for their fupport, but are
chiefly relieved by the generous contributions of
the gentlemen and ladies, who come to enjoy the
benefit cf the other bath.
have already taken notice, in treating of the
mineral waters of this county, of the virtuesof thefe
waters, in bathing and drinking ; but it will be
proper here to obferve, that pumping is found of
great fervice, in feveral diforders that affett the

We

extreme parts.

This purpofe

v/as at firft

anfwered

by

.
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which was performed by taking up the water in buckets, and
pouring it leifurely on the part affected, by which
method the warmth and virtues of the water
were thought to penetrate deeper than in bathing
aione.
This wasufually performed in pains of the

by what was

called bucketing,

head, flupors, deafnefs, palfies, fciaticas, cold
and withered limbs, &c.
But after bringing
pumps into ufe, this way of embrocation ceafed ;
for the water being drawn by thefe more imm.edi-

from the fpring, is hotter, its virtues more
it falls with equal, if not with greater

ately

entire, and

force,

upon the part

Pumps

affected.

v/ere

at

the baths ; but it being found,
fubje6t to the vapours, perfons afflic-

lirftufed only in

that

women

ted with the gravel in the kidneys, and others

who

were extremely weak, were incapable of bearing
the heat of the bath and pumping together, aa
expedient was found by raifing the water fomewhat higher, to pump the extreme parts, without
going into the bath at all and this is called Drypumping. The feafons for drinking thefe waters
are the fpring and autumn
the former beginning
with April and ending in June
the autumn feafon begins with September and lafts till December.
In the fpring, Bath is moft frequented for
health, and in autumn, for pleafure, when, at
leaft, two thirds of the company come to partake
of the amufernents of the place ; and in fome feafons there have been at Bath no lefs than eight
;

;

:

thoufand perfons, befides

conftant inhabitants.
been greatly improving in its buildings, and the late duke of
Chandois, in particular, made great additions to
them.
Without the walls is Queen's fquare, a
quadrangle of elegant ftone buildings, enriched
with columns and pilaflers of the Corinthian order.
On one fide is a fine chapel, and in the cen-

Bath has,

its

for feveral year pad:,

ter
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of
an obelifk feventy feet high, which, as the
infcription
imports, was ereded by Richard
Nafh, Efq; in grateful remembrance of the honours and benefits conferred on this city, by the
prince and princcfs of Wales in 1736, when they
were pleafed to lodge in this fquare. In that near
the abbey-church, called Orange fquare, is a monumental ilone, in compliment to the prince of
Orange, erected by the fame gentleman, {hewing
that the health of this prince was rellored by drinking the waters.
The new edifices which compofe
Queen's fquare, Chandois buildings, the Nortb
and South Parade, King's Mead fquare, Galloway's builuings, and the King's Circus, a noble circle of magnificent buildings, beautifully
fronted with fione, with a fine circular area in the
middle, encompi.lied with iron pallifades, were
all built on
lans formed by the late celebrated archiieit Mr. Wood.
The ingenious author of
the Six Weeks Tour, obferves, that Bath greatly
exceeds London in regularity of buihiing, and in
being proportionably a much finer city.
The
" moil criticifing eye, fays he, muft allov/, that
*' the Circus is truly beautiful, and ornamented
" to that ju degree of elegance, which, if I
*' may be allowed the expreHion,
lies betw^eeri
" profulion and iimplicity."
that the ftone, of
It is worthy of remark,
which the above noble ftru6lures, and elegant
modern fquares are built, was dug out of the
ter

is

j

*•'

ft:

quarries in

Clarton-Down, where the horfe-races

are kept, and brought from thence

down

a fteep

by a curious machine, invented by the ingeThis manious and public fpirited Mr. Allen.
chine is a four wheeled carriage of a particular
form and ftrudure, the wheels are of caft iron,
broad and low, with a groove in the perimeter, to
keep them on the pieces of wood, on which they
hill,

eafil
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wfily move down the hill, with four or
tons weight of ftone, without the help of horfes ;
the motion being moderated by means of a friction lever, bearing more or lefs on the hinder
This ftone is eafily
wheels, as occafion requires.
wrought v»'ith edge tools, and even fafhioned in
a lathe, for the ornamental parts of architecture ;
five

for

which purpofe there are fome (hops and

cers

which account

this ftone is

lent

to all

artifi-

Upon

conitantly employed.

of great note

parts of

England.

Among the other public buildings, the general
infirmary, lately erected is a noble ftruclure, a
hundred

and ninety deep, and is
one hundred and htty pa-

in front,

feet

capable of receiving
tients.

When

this

edifice

was

firft

erected, the

benevolent Mr. Allen gave all the ftone ufed is
this ftructure, and ir is conftantlv fupported by the
gei.erous fubfcriptions and cjncributions of the
conipafiionate beiiefactois lo the hel^'lefs and miferabie,

numbers
fick.

who
^

it

m

great
are generally found here
being intended for chs reception of the

and lame from

all

parts

o.(

the kingdom.

There

are alfo in this city a free-fchool, and twocharityfcho^ds ; one for 50 boy^,and the other for 50 .^iris,

who

are cloached atid taught.
An hofpital dedicated to St. John, founded by Fitz Joceline, bifbop of this fee in the tv/elfth century, for the

poor fick, people, who came hither for the benefit
of the waters and an alms-houfe, called Rufcot's
charity, endowed for the mdintenance of twelve
men and twelve women, belldes other alms-houfes,
fupported chiefiy by the chamber of the city.
There is here a large and elegant theatre ; and
as there are many good houfes in courts and allies
where thecoaches cannot enter, there are a number
of chairs licenfed by the mayor, which, for fixpence, are obliged to carry a perfon from any part
;

of
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of

of the town to the other, within the walls.
In
lliort, the buildings of this city are magnificcnr,
and in a grand tade ; the ftreets are large, well
paved and clean ; the market-place fpacious and
open, and on Wednefdays and Saturdays, fupplied
with the beft of meat, fifh, vegetables, fruit,
&c. Hie grove, the fquares, the parade, and
the circus afford the nobility and gentry the moft'^
agreeable opportunity of walking and taking the
the people of pleafure here, have the mod
air
lofty and fpacious rooms for balls and aiTemblies ;
the ftudious have an eafy fupply of all kinds of
books ; and what is of much more confequence,
the wretched and miferable part of mankind are
here made happy on a three-fold account for they
are either wholly delivered from their painful diforders, by the healing qualities of the waters of
the different baths, or they are at leaft frequently
relieved, and have the advantage of being directJ

;

advice of the mod eminent phyficians.
Avon has been lately made navigable
to this city, by means of fix locks, by which
a trade is carried on between Briftol and this
Bath has two fairs, which are held on
city.
the 3d of February, and the 29th of June, fored by the

The

cattle.

river

This

city fends

two members

to parlia-'

ment.

John Hales, an eminent divine of the church
of England, in the feventeenth century, and ufu-,
ally diilinguiflied by the appellation of Ever Me^
momhle^ was born at Bath, in the year .'5^4,
and educated at Oxford, where he was chofen
fellow of Merton college, and appointed Greek
In i6i8 he accomprofeflbr in the univerfity.
panied Sir Dudley Carleton, embaflador to the
Hague, in the quality of chaplain ; and, by this
means, had an opportunity of being prefent at
the Synod of Dort, of whole tranfaciions he gave
Sir
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Sir Dudley an account, in a ferics of letters,
which he wrote to that gentleman, and which

were afterwards publifned. In his younger years
but
he was attached to the doctrines of Calvin
he afterwards embraced the principles of Arminius.
A piece v/hich he wrote concerning the
nature of Schifm, and addrelTed to his learned
friend, the famous Dr. Chillingworth, expofed
him to the refentment of archbiihop Laud, who
fent for him to Lambeth, and expoftulated with
him on the fubjcct j but, after fome converfation,
they were at laft reconciled, and Laud obtained
Of this, howfor him a canonry of Windfor.
ever, upon the commencement of the civil war,
he was deprived by the parliamentary commilfioners ; and he palled the remainder of his life in
privacy and retirement, in the houfeof a widow
at Eton, whofe hufband had been his fervant.
Here he was reduced to very narrow circumftances ;
fo narrow indeed, that he v/as obliged to difpofeof
part of his library, to the amount of no lefs than
;

70c

He

1.

In order to

procure him a daily fubfiftence.
1656, and was interred in

died iVIay the 19th,

the church-yard

Remains were

of

Eton

publiilied

college.
His G:,lden
about three years afier his

death.

Benjamin Robins, an eminent mathematician
was the fon of a quaker of
low condition, and iDorn at Bath in this county in
the year 1707.
His education was fuch as fuiied
in the prefent century,

his father's circumftances,

as well as his religion,

which teaches a contempt of human learnino-.
Endued, hov/ever, with an excellent genius, he
foon acquired, by his ov/n induftry, what others
•received from the inftruclions of a mafter ; and
having given fome ftriking fpecimens of his knowledge m the mathematics, he was chofen a member
of the Royal- Society, in 1727.

From

time
forward

this

^Description

ii8

of

forward he continued todiflinguifii himfelf by his
mathematicial productions ; and particularly by
his learned defence of Sir Ifaac Newton's method of Fluxions againft the objedions of Dr.
Berkley.
In 1742 he publifhcd his new principles of gunnery ; and in thefe he has carried that
ufcful art to a higher degree of perfection than it
had ever before attained.
He there proves, that
the line defcribed by a canon-ball in motion differs
confiderabiy from a parabola, on account of a certain rotatory motion, which it accidentally acquires round its own axis.
Mr. Robins's knowledge was not confined to the mathematics ; he
likewife excelled in other branches of learning.
He was the real author of Lord Anfons Voyage
round the World ; though that book is commonly
afcribed to Mr, Walter.
In 1749 he was appointed engineer-general to the Eaft-India company ; and fetting fail from England, he arrived
The climate, hov/at the Indies in July, 1750.
ever, did not ao^ree with his conftitution,
He
furvived his arrival jufi: about a twelvemonth, and
His works
died on the 29th of July, 175 1.

were publifhed

in 1761,

in

The feat of the late
now called Prior-park,
commands

two

vols.

8vo.

benevolent Mr. Allen,
is feated near Bath, and

a profpc(it as delightful as

it

is

poffible

The city of
imagination to conceive.
Bath is the chief object, and faces the principal
This elegant feat confifts of
front of the houfe.
a noble building in the center, two pavilions, and
for the

two wings

of offices,

all

united

by arcades, and

continued curved line of above a thoufand feet in front, of which the houfe in the cenIt is of
ter takes about a hundred and \\h^ feet.
the Corinthian order, adorned with a noble portiIt has two
co, and is crowned with a baluftrade.
ftories, and contains fifteen windows in length ;

forming

a

and
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is finifhed with free-ftone, in a mod elegant tafte. The gardens confift of two terraces
and two flopes lying northward before the houfe,
with windinc; waliismade through a little coppice,
opening to the weftward of thofe flopes. AU
thefe arc adorned with ilone vafes and other ornaments. There are here three water-falls, at
the head of one of which is a ftatue of Moies,
in an attitude, expreilive of the admiration he
muft have been in, after ftriking the rock, and
The winding walks>
feeing the water gufh out.
though no broader than for two or three to walk
abreaft, in fome places appear with little ciifFs
on one fide, an.d with fmall precipices on the

the whole

Thefe aie juftly efteemed as beauties, in
which nature is repiefented in the moil pleahng
and natural forms ; but if we leave them, and go
to the rides through the adjoining lands, which

other.

may

be termed the greater part of the garden, the

real beauties of nature will appear in great

abun-

Mr. Allen might put the natural terrace on the brow of the hill, above his
houfe, in competition with the greateft work that

<lance

;

and the

late

adorn a feat ; and on that terplaced the ftatue of the late marfhal Wade.
The above gardens are juftly dcfcribed by the

w-as ever maxie to

race

is

late ingenious iVTrs.

Chandler in her defcription of

^ath.

Thy

tafte refin'd

appears in yonder wood.

Not Nature tortur'd, but by Art improv'd,
Where cover'd v/alks with open viftas meet.

An

area here, and there a fhady feat.
thoufand fweets in mingled odours flow
From blooming flowers, which on the borders
grow.

A

In
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In numVous

the

ftreams,

of

murm'ring

waters

thrill,

Uniting

obedient to thy will,.

all,

comblnM,
mazes wind ;
From thence the. foaming waves fall rapid down.
Till, by thy art, in one canal

They,

wood

thro' the

in various

In bold cafcades, and lafh the rugged llone.
But, here their fury loft, the calmer Icene
Delights the fofter mufe, and foul ferene
An ample bailn, centre of the place.
In lymph tranfparent holds the fcaly race;
Its glalFy face, from ev'ry ruffle free,
Reflects the image of each neighbouring tree,
On which the feather'd choirs melodious throng,
:

By

love infpir'd, unite in tuneful fong.

A

the north of Bath

to

little

on which

a

is

monument

is

Lansdown,

ere6ted to the

memory

of

Bevil Granville, {lain here in a battle with the parliament forces ; and from hence is a profpedl: of Briftol.

The

Ricening

road here feems to be the Roman road,
Vv^hich extends to the pall'ageover

ftrect,

The ground is
the Severn, and into Yorkfhire.
very red, covering a folid rock of ftone, which
rifes in thin layers parallel to the horizon, with as
much
This
flrata

The

exa6lnefs, as
ftone

is

are

full

of

if

hewn

cryftaliizations

village of

for courfes in a wall.

and between the
of petrifying juices.
has a fair on the loth

little fhells,

Lanfdown

of Auguft, for cattle and cheefe.

Bathford

is

a village

between three and four

miles eaft of Bath, where was found in the laft
century, by digging, a pavement of chequered
woik, formed of white, blue, and red ftones.

My NCHiNB ARROW, a village near Bath,

was
which the parfonage of Tvviverton
was appropriated. This priory, at the dillblution

At

a priory,, to

of
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given by king Edward
the Sixth, to Sir Thomas Heneage, knight, in
exchange for other lands, and was valued at 29 1.

of religious houfes, was

a year.
Six miles

weft of Bath

Canesham,

a thoroughfare

is

Keynskam,

town

or

in the road be-

tiveen Bath and Brifiol, feated en the fouth banfc
of the Avon, and on the weft bank of a fmail ri-

ver called the Chew, which here difcharges itfelf
into the Avon, five miles fouth-eaft of Briftol.
It has a large handfome church, and a ftons bridge
of fifteen arches, that leiids into Gloucefterftiire.
The chief trade of the inhabitants is malting.
It has a charity-fchool,

days, with

two

fairs,

and a market on Thurf-

held on the 24th of

March,

and cheefe.
"Here v/as formerly a priory of canons regular,
of the order of St. Auguftine, founded by William earl of Gloucefter, about the year iryc,
and dedicated to the Virgin Mary, St. Peter, and
It had feveral other benefaiffors, and
St. Paul.
was valued at the fuppreffion at 419 1. 14. s. 3d,

and the 15th of Auguft,

per annum.
Five miles

fouth

Pensford,

town

for cattle

by weft of Keynfliam Is
on the river Thew,
which has a market on Tuefdays, and two fairs,
held on the 6th of May, for horned cattle, fheep
and horfes, and on the 8th of November, for
horfes and flieep.

Two

a

feated

miles to the weft of Pensford is Stanis
a circle of ftones, called

ton Drew, where

the Weddings, which, according to a ridiculous tradition of the inhabitants, were a bride
going to be married, when fhe, with the reft of
the company, were transformed into thefe ftones.
The circle formed by thefe ftones is ninety paces
in diameter, and each of them is about five or fix
feet in height.
This appears tQ have oeen a ternVol. VIII.
plc
F
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pie of the Druids, feveral of which have been,
and others will be taken notice of in different

Near Stanton Drew,
of England.
place where three ways meet, is an old elm
parts

in a
tree,

rendered infamous for the bloody trophies of judge
Jefferies, after the duke of Monmouth's rebellion ; for all the branches were covered with the
heads and limbs of the unfortunate countrymen.
At Chew Magna, a little to the weftward

of this place,

is

Bowditch, a large camp on a

hill,

from
of a circular form, and trebly fortified ; and
thence there is a fine profpe6l of the Briftol
channel.

,

Three miles fouth-fouth-weft of Pensford is
Stowey, which has a fair on the 7th of Sep-

On the fide of a
tember, for cattle and toys.
heath, above the church, rifes a large fpring,
which is never dry. It runs through the town,
and covers every thing it meets with aftony cruft.
Eight miles fouth of Pensford, bordering on
Mendip-hiUs, is Stony Easton, where, what
It confifts
called the running of coal, begins.
eaftof feveral veins, which run about four miles
by
fire-damps,
fubjeft
to
ward, but the pits are
which many of the miners have been killed, and
others fcorched. However, they purfue the works,
and to prevent mifchief, the candles are fixty or

is

feventy in the pound, and the colliers are faid to
have always at hand, an ointment proper for the

cure of burns.

AtCHELWOOD,

a village

near Pensford, the

following remarkable circumftance happened in
The fexton of the place had^
the year 1752.
opened a grave, in which a man, v/ho had died of
the fmall-pox, had been interred about thirty years
The coffin was of oak, and fo firm, that
before.
forced
it might have been taken out whole y but he
his
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a naufeous ftench.

when

there
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came

forth

The

perfon being of eminence
who was to be buried in the grave, the whole village attended the funeral, with many people from
the neighbouring villages; and a few days after,
fourteen perfons were feized in one day, with the
fmall pox, and in three days more, all but two
in the

feized

whole

village,

in like

who had

manner,

in all

not had
thirty.

it,

The

were
dif-

was fo favourable, that no more than two
died, one of whom was a woman, who came down
ftairs, when the pock, was at the height.
The
diflemper was carried all round the neighbouring
villages by the country people who attended the
eafe

funeral, but proved very favourable.
Brisleton is a village about two miles fouth
by eaft of Briftol, round which the country a-

bounds with the fame fort of coals, as thofe brought
from Newcaftle. The veins of thefe coals are
covered with a kind of fhell of a black, hard, and
ftony fubftance, called Wark, which will fplit
like flate, but is fofter and much more brittle.
Upon dividing it, there is frequently found the
print of a fern leaf, as perfeft as if it had been
engraved by a fkilful hand ; and on the other furface, a protuberant figure of the fame leaf.
At Stantoneury, a village alfo between Bath
and Keynfham, is a large camp on the top of a
hill, that is thought to contain about thirty
acres
of ground.

Bristol, called by the Saxons Brightdow,
which fignifies a celebrated place, is called in the
catalogue of ancient cities Caer-Brito, and by
the
Britons Caer-Oder-Nant-Vadon, that is, the
city
of Odera in Badon valley.
It is feated,
between two rivers, the Avon, and the little river
Frome, a hundred and (evea miles fouth of Shrewf-

^

2

bury^
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of

bury, nineteen north-north-eaft of Wells, twelve
weft by north of Bath, and a hundred and fifteen
The time in which this city was
weft of London.
built is uncertain, it not being fo much as mentioned by any of our hiftorians that treat of the

Danifh wars.

Camden

is

of opinion, that

it

was

about the declenfion of the Saxon government, becaufe we do not fmd it taken notice
of before the year 1063, at which time king Hafirft

built

When

fail for Briftol, to invade Wales.
JeftVey, biftiop of Conftance, raifed a rebellion
againft William Rufus, he chofe this city for the

rold fet

feat of

which

war, and fortified it with an inner wall,
fuppofed in part to continue to this day.

is

Robert, the natural fon of Henry the Firft, and
brother to the emprefs Matilda, pofTelTed himfelf
of this city, upon her account, and having
ftrengthened it with a caftle, garrifoned it againft
Y\\\% Stephen. The emprefs, on making her efcape
from the ftege of Arundel caftle, fled hither, and
was followed by king Stephen ; when hearing
of his approach, ftic fled to Gloucefter, and
Stephen purfued her, but theii
then to Lincoln.
armies joining battle, he was vanquiftied and taker
prifoner ; on which the emprefs ordered him to b^
conveyed to the city of Briftol, and there confined.

His queen did

all in

his releafe, but without
afTembled all the forces

her power to procur<

efTec^:.

Upon which

flu

procure
queen'
the
Gloucefter,
of
earl
Robert,
having
and
brother, in her power, reiblved td treat him witl
much feverity as the emprefs had done the king
ftie

was able

to

as

which had a good eftea

j

for

by

this

means

fti

obtained the king's liberty.
the 26th of February 1574, there happene
the
in this city an earthquake, which caufed
ch'
Many
houfes.
their
from
fly
tQ
habitants

On

m

ni<
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fell

from the

In the

down, and the

As

and books

(helves.

civil

wars

this city fufFered

underwent many changes,
fefTed

dl(hes
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by both

it

greatly,

and

being alternately pof-

parties.

upon the north and fouth
Avon, it is partly in Glouceiter-'

the city (lands

fides of the river

and partly
county of itfelf,

ihire,

in

Somerfetfliire

;

but being a

properly belongs to neither
county. Indeed the greateft part of the city ftands
on the Gloucefterfliire fide of the river, yet, beit

it was made a county of itfelf,
mentioned in the parliament rolls,

fore

fetlhire.

Thefe

it

was always
Somer-

as in

parts of the city are conne£led

by

The (treets are,
a ftone bridge over the Avon.
for the moft part, narrow, ill-paved, irregular and
dirty, and the houfes, like thofe of London, before the fire in 1666, are built with the upper
floors projecting below the lower ; they are crowded clofe together, and many are five or fix ftories
high ; but the newftreets are broad and handfomej
and every opportunity is taken of v/idening the
ftreets, when the old buildings are pulled down.
The Gloucefterfhire fide of the city is four miles
and a half in circumference, and the Somerfetfliire
fide two miles and a half; fo that the v/hole circumference of the city is no lefs than {even miles.
It is fuppofed to contain above thirteen thoafand houfes,
and
upwards of ninety - five
thoufand inhabitants.
The city had formerly
a caftle, and was inclofed with walls ; which
v/ere demoli(hed in the time of king William Rufus, and the place on which the caftle ftood is
now laid out into ftreets.
Here is a large fquare, called Queen's fquare,
which is adorned with rows of trees, and in the
center is an equeftrian ftatue of king William the
Third.

On

the north fide of this fquare

F

3

is

the

cuftom-
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ef
cuftom-houfe, with a quay half a mile in length,,
faid to be the mofl commodious in England.
On
the College- green, which is a very delightful place,
that afFords a view of the city and harbour, ftands
ftrudure, adorned
the cathedral, a Gothic
with the effigies of feveral of the kings of England ; but there is nothing in the building worthy

of notice. It was formerly the collegiate church
of a monaftery, dedicated to St. Auguftine, and
was founded in 1148, by Robert Fitz Harding,
mayor of Briftol ; and towards the end of the
reign of king Henry the Second, changed into an
abbey, which, at the diflblution, had an annual
d. when it was ere6led
revenue of 670 1. 13 s.
by king Henry the Eighth into a cathedral, by
the name of the cathedral church of the Holy
Trinity ; and in it was placed a dean, fix prebenIn this city are eighdaries, and other officers.
teen parifli churches, befides feven or eight meetThofe of the
ing houfes of Proteftant diffenters.
churches which deferve particular notice are St.

n

Mary

Radcliff's,

which

is

the principal

parifti

church, and (lands without the walls in the counIt was built in the reign of king
ty of Somerfet.
Henry the Sixth, by William Canning, an alderman of the city, and is a magnificent Gothic
The roof is cuftrudure, with a high tower.
lioufly vaulted with ftone, and this is reckoned
one of the fineft parifti churches in England. St,
Stephen's church ftands in the heart of the city,
and is remarkable for its beautiful tower. All
Saints church is alfo remarkable for its fine tower,

which

is

built in imitation of that of

in Cheapfide,

London 5 and

the

Bow

church

Temple church

is

remarkable for its tower leaning on one fide.
The city was governed by a mayor, fo early as
the reign of Henry the Third, and has now a
mayora a recorder, twelve aldermen, and forty-

chiefly

two

I
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tradefmen of the
each

city are incorporated into feveral companies,

of which has a hall, or a large room hired for their
meeting ; and by a charter of queen Elizabeth,
every man that marries the daughter of a citizen
of Briftol becomes free of the city.
Here is a
Guildhall, in which are held the affizes and (cffions, with the mayor's and flierifFs courts ; and
adjoining to it is a fpacious lofty room, called St.
George's chapel, in which the mayor and fheriffs
are annually chofen.
Here is alfo a large

council-room, in which the mayor and fome
of the aldermen meet every day, except Sundays,
for the adminiftration of juftice.
The Royal exchange is a fine ftrucSture, built in the manner of
that at London, and is about two-thirds as large.
It is all of free-ftone, and the ground upon which
it ftands, cofl: the chamber of the city 20,000 I.
It has four entrances to the fquare within, and
above are rooms for fhops.
Behind the building
is an extenfive piece of ground laid out for the
markets. In Wine ftreet is a large {lru6lure, called the Corn-market, built of free-ftone, and adjoining to it is a guard-room, with barracks for foldiers.
It ought not to be omitted, that here is a playhoufe, which is generally fupplied in the fummer
feafon with aiStors from London; and that carts
are not admitted into the city, for fear of damaging the arches of the vaults that are made underground ; for which reafon they make ufe of fledges
in carrying their goods ; but they render the pavement exceeding flippery.

There are in this city a free grammar-fchool,
and eighteen charitable foundations, termed hofpitals
thefe are, queen Elizabeth's hofpltal,
in
the north-weft fuburb of the city, founded by Maurice de Gaunt, before the year 1229,
for a chaplain, and a hundred poor people,
it
:

F 4

was

A Description
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of

was dedicated

to the Virgin Mary, and St. Markj
and valued at the fuppreflion at 112 1. 9 s. 9 d.

annum, when

it was granted to the mayor
Afterwards it was again converted to a charitable ufc, by Mr. Carre, a wealthy
citizen of Briftol, who is fuppofed to have lived
in the reign of queen Elizabeth, and to have
given her name to this hofpital.
In 1706,. it was
rebuilt, and farther endowed by contributions.
Here a hundred boys are taught to read and write,
and fitted for land or fea-fervire; and eight guineas is given as an apprentice fee with each boy,
upon his leaving the hofpital. All the boys are
drefled much in the fame manner as thofe of Chrift's

per

and citizens.

hofpital
hofpital

by Newgate-ftreet, London. Colfton's
was founded by Edv/ard Colflon, Efq;

hundred boys, who are taught and maintained for feven years, when they are put out apprentices. The matter of this fchool is allowed icbol.
There
a year, for the maintenance of the boys.
is alfo a fchool built and endowed by Edward ColIn
ilon, for teaching and cloathing forty boys.
1691 the fame gentleman founded an hofpital for
twelve men, and as many women, with an allowance of three fliillings a week each, and twentyfour facks of coals a year, but the elder brother
has fix (hillings a week
the governor has an apartment and gardens, with a handfome allowance j and here is a neat chapel, in which prayers
An hofpital, founded
are read twice every day.
partly by Edward Colfton, and partly by the
merchants of this city, for thirty poor men and
women, who have each two {hillings a week, befides coals.
St. Peter's hofpital, which is an injfirmary opened in 173^, for the fick and diiirefled
poor of this city. An hofpital over againft St.
John's, for twelve men and twelve women, who
are allowed 2 s. Ad. a week each, with wafliing.
for a

:

St.
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St. John's hofpital wherfe twelve women are allowed two {hillings a week each, befides a fack of

an additional fhilling at Chriltmas.
for fix men and eight women,
each of which has a weekly allowance of two {hillings ; and Merchant Taylor's hofpital, where two
men and nine women have each 2 s. 6 d. a week,
befides a dinner and one fhilling each every three
coals,

and

Fofter's hofpital

months.
In 1292 an alms-houfe was founded here by Simon Burton, mayor of Briftol, which is ftill in being, and accommodates fixteen poor people with
lodgings, but has no endowment.
In the fourth
year of king Henry the Fifth, John Barnftaple,
merchant of this city, founded an hofpital here
dedicated to the Holy Trinity, for fix poor men,
and as many women, with a prieft to officiate for
them. This hofpital v/as granted by queen Elizabeth, to the corporation, who have fo carefully
improved the revenues, that it has now ten men
and twenty-four women, who have three (hillings
each per week; and the vicar of St. Phillip's
church has 8 1. a year to officiate for them. Under a hall belonging to the Tucker's company, is
an ancient hofpital, in which fix poor perfons have
their dwellings, and twenty (hillings a year each,
from that company ; and under a hall belonging
to the weaver's company, is another ancient hofpital for four poor women, who have about a (hilling a week each from the company of weavers.

Without

the temple gate is an ancient hofpital inhabited by eleven poor perfons, but it has no endowment. In 1442 an hofpital was founded here

by William Cannings, mayor of this city, which
yet in being, and inhabited by feventeen poor,
perfons, but has no endowment.
And in St.

is

James's parifh

is

an hofpital founded about the

year 1460, agreeable to the will of the

F

5

laft

mentioned
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tioned gentleman, in which thirteen poor perfons
are lodged.

Conliderable manufa^lures

of woollen

ftuffs,

particularly Cantaloons, are carried on in this city J and there are no lefs than fifteen glafs-houfes,
for the

making of

plate glafs.

drinking-glafles, bottles, and

Briltol had,

till

lately, the

iiderable trade of any port in

moil con-

the Britifli domi-

nions, except London ; but now its trade is faid
to be exceeded by Liverpool.
It was computed

near half a century ago, that the trade of this city employed no lefs than four hundred fail af
It has a very great trade to the Well-inand a confidcrable trade to Guinea, Holland,
Hamburgh and Norway.
principal branch of
its commerce is that with Ireland, from whence
tallow, linen, woollen, and baize-yarn, are im-

fliips.

dies,

A

ported in vaft quantities. Its trade to the Streights
is alfo very confiderable, and it has acquired the
whole trade of South Wales, and part of that
of North Wales, by means of the river Severn
and the Wye. This city has three markets, which
are held on Wednefdays, Fridays and Saturdays j

and two fairs, kept on the 25th of January, and
the 25th of July.
The firft of thefe is called St.
Paul's fair, and the other St. James's, at both
which the Londoners have ftiops ; and during the
time they are kept, it is faid fome of the neighbouring inns make a hundred beds each.
This city had feveral religious foundations, beIn the
fides thofe we have already mentioned.
north-eaft fuburb, Robert, the natural fon of king
Henry the Firft, and earl of Gloucefter, built a
priory of Benedidine monks, dedicated to St.
James, and made it a cell to the abbey of Tewkfbury in Glouceflerfhire. Before the reign of king
Kdu^ard the Third, here was a college called the
Calendarics, a fraternity of the clergy and com-

monalty
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monalty of Briflol, whofe revenue at the fupprefwas valued at 10 1. 18 s. 8 d. per annum. On
the north fide of the city was a houfe of nuns,
dedicated to St. Mary Magdalen, faid to have been
founded by Eva, the widow of Robert Fitz-Harding, in the reign of king Henry the Second, v/hich
was valued at the diflblution at 21 1. iis. 3d.
Here was alfo an hofpital for a mafper annum.
ter, warden, and feveral poor brethren, dedicated
to St. Catharine, and founded by Robert de Berkeley, who died in the fourth year of king Henry the
Third. At its fupprefTion, its revenue was valued at 21 1. 15 s. 8 d. per annum. In the fuburbs
of this city, on the Gloucefterfhire fide, was an
fion

hofpital for leprous perfons, before the eighth year

of the reign of king Henry the Third. About the
year i228,here was a houfe of Black friars, thought
to have been founded by Maurice de Gaunt.
houfe of Grey friars was founded in this city before the year 1234, and a priory of White friars
Near the
in 1297, by king Edward the Firft.
Temple Gate ftood a houfe of Auguftine friars,
founded by Sir Simon and Sir William Montacute,
about the beginning of the reign of king Edward
the Second. Here was anciently an hofpital called
St. Margaret's; and mention is made of an hofpital in this city dedicated to St. James, founded by
Robert Fitz-Harding.
John Lewis, a late learned divine, hifiorian,
and antiquary, v/as born at Briftol, the 29th of
He received che rudiments of
Auguft,
'675.
grammar-learning in the free-fchool of vVinbourn
in Dorfetlhire, from whence he removed to Exetercollege in Oxford, where he completed his (ludies.
He became fucceffively re6tor of Acrii, rector of Saitwood, reiXor of Eaftbridge, all in the
county o( Kent; and minifter of Margate, and
vicar of Minftre, in the ifie of Thanet.
He refided at Margate from the year 1705, till the time
of
F 6

A
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of his death, which happened on the i6th of Ja
nuary, 1747.
He was the author of a great number of works, the principal of which are, The life
€f Dr. JV'i liffe^ and The Hlftory and Antiquities of
the Ife of Thanet,
About a mile to the weft of the city

is

Vin-

St.

cent's well, or the hot well of Briftol, which is
en the north fide of the river Avon, and affords a

romantic and beautiful profpecl.

This rock

is

of

lime-ftone, as are all thofe called St. Vincent'^s
rocks in general.
It is extremely hard, and lapis
caliminaris is found in great plenty in its neigh-

bourhood.

It is clofe to the north fide of the river Avon, which is carried, as it were, in a deep
trough, about tv/o miles from the hot well toward*
King-road. The rocks on the fides of this channel are rough, craggy and romantic.
Many of
them are very high, and naturally formed into
grotefque figures.
In fome places the cliffs hang
over the river in an aftonifhing manner; and as
many of them are covered with little fhrubs, tall
plants, tufts of grafs, and fhort trees, they appear

hanging woods, and

like little

a profpecSt

afford

Thefe
fcarce equalled by any in the kingdom.
rocks are not confined to the fides of the Avon,
they being continued on each fide, a great way up
into the country

the river

is

:

on the Gloucefterlbire

Durdham- downs, and on

the

fide

of

Somer-

Leigh-downs, which are large, exof the fame rocks, which in fome
places lie a little way under the furface, and in
others rife above it, and are full of glittering par-

fetfhire fide

tenfive,

and

full

ticles that difcover a variety

of colours.

We

have already given an account of the virtues of thefe waters, in treating of the mineral
waters of this county ; and it will be here proper
to add, that though Briftol water is not termed a
bath, yet there are feveral little private baths for
to go in at a time. Thefe are frequent-

one perfon

ed
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ed by perfons who are afflided with various forts
of weakneffes ; however, when they firfl go in,
they generally think themfelves worfe for about
the fpace of a week, but afterwards find their
flrength return. Likewife many perfons in health
make ufe of thefe baths on account of their being
cleanfingand refrefhing, which they are to admiration. When a perfon goes into the little room where
the bath is, he takes the key of the door with him,
and taking hold of the iron rings which are faftened

down two or three
two or three times,
perhaps, five or ten mi-

in the walls, he fteps backward
fteps, dips his head under water

and afterwards ftays in,
Every perfon that goes in pays a {billing
nutes.
a time, and the bath is filled afrefh for every perfon, every time he bathes.
A little to the fouth of Briftol is Upper and
Lower Knoll, the firft of which was fitted up

war for the reception of thirteen hundred French prifoners, who knitted great numbers
of thread {lockings, and moft kinds of toys, particularly models of fhips, of wax.
Lower Knoll,
which was formerly a farm-houfe, faid to be hauntin the lalt

ed,

was made an

From
we{l to

town,

hofpital for thofe prifoners.

Briftol a road

Wrington,
fituated

extends twelve miles fouth-

or

Wrinton,

a pretty good

among Mendip-hills,

at

the dif-

tance of a hundred and twenty-five miles from
London. It has a handfome church, which has
a high tower, adorned with four pinnacles, and
The inhabitants caralfo a fmall charity- fchool.
ry on a confiderable trade in teazles, which grov/
in great abundance in the neighbourhood, and the
town is remarkable for the lapis caliminaris, or
calamine, that is dug up and prepared near it. Ic

fometimes found in meadows, and fometimes in
grounds; but mod commonly in barren
and rocky places, upon or near the hills. The
earth where it lies is yellow or black, but the

is

pa{l:ure
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calamine
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of diiFerent colours, white, reddifh,
grey, orblackifh, which laft is accounted thebeft.
John Locke, one of the greateft and mod profound philofophers that ever appeared in this, or
in any other nation, was born, Auguft the 2Qth,
1632, at Wrington, and educated, firft at Wefl:minfter-fchool, and afterwards at Chrift church
in Oxford, of which he was chofen a ftudent.
Having finifhed, with much applaufe, his courfe
of philofophy, he applied himfelf diligently to
the ftudy of phyfic ; and in this he foon became
fo confiderable a proficient, that, though he never
pra6tifed, except among his own acquaintance, he
was univerfally regarded as a molt able phyfiThe great Sydenham, in particular, pays
cian.
" you know
him the following compliment
*« likewife," fays he, in the dedication to one of
his pieces, " how much my method has been ap'' proved of by a pei fon, who has examined it to
*' the bottom, I mean
Mr. John Locke j who,
*' if we confider his genius, and penetrating and
«' exa6l judgment, or the ftri^tnefs of his morals,
*' has fcarce any fuperior,
and few equals, li*' ving."
Polfefled, as he was, of the moft excellent natural parts, and of a bold, free, and
original turn of thinking, he was a declared enemy to all kind of fyflems. He had early imbibed
an incurable antipathy to the common method of
inftnidlion then practifed in the fchools^ where
nothing was taught but the Ariftctelian philofophy ; a plan of education, which, in his opinion,
tended only to perplex the young fludent ; or, at
He
leaft, to render him a wrangling difputant.
was much fonder of the philofophy of Des Cartes, which was juft beginning to gain ground ;
not that he approved of all the notions of that
great man, but becaufe thefe were explained with
the utmoft perfpicuity.
It was his diifatisfaclion,
itfelf

:

however.
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however, with both thefe fyftems of knowledge,
that probably firft infpired him with the thoughts
of undertaking thofe admirable works, which he
afterwards finiflied, and which have rendered his
name immortal. His attention, neverthelefs, was
not confined to moral philofophy, which feems to
have been his favourite ftudy, nor to phyfic, which
was, in fome meafure, his profeilion j but extended likewife to other branches of learning, particularly to that

from a

of natural

philofophy,

as

appears

which he kept of the changes of
the air at Oxford, from June 24, 1666, to March
So much merit could not remain lon^28, 1667.
in obfcurity.
He was firft appointed fecretary ta
Sir William Swan, envoy from the Englifh court
to the ele6t:or of Brandenburg, and fome other
German princes. He afterwards accompanied the
earl and countefs of Northumberland to France,
He likewife became acquainted with the famous
regifter,

earl of Shaftfbury, lord high chancellor of Eno-land, who introduced into the company of fome
of the greateft geniufes of the age, and procured

him the fecretaryfhip of the prefentations, and
afterwards that to a commiffion of trade, a place
•worth about 500 1. per annum.
Nor had his
lordfhip any reafon to repent of his generofity.
Mr. Locke adhered to him with unfhaken fidelity
amidfl all the reverfes of his fortune.
He afiifted
for

him

compofing thofe pieces, which he wrote agovernment and he even attended him
to Holland, when his lordfhip was obliged to take
refuge in that country.
There Mr. Locke continued about feven years, and returning to England in the fame fleet, which conveyed the princefs of Orange, he was promoted to the polt of
commiffioner of appeals. In 1695, ^^ ^^^ appointed one of the commiffioners of trade and
plantations s and this place he held till 17C0,
in

gainft the

;

when
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when

he"

of
on account of the bad ftate
During the laft fourteen or fifteen-

refigned

it

of his health.
years of his life, he refided chiefly at Oates, a feat
of Sir Francis Mafham, in the county of EfTex ;
and dying there 06lober the sSth, 1704, was interred in the church of that place, under a decent
monument, with an infcription written by himfelf.
To give a catalogue of his works were, in fome
meafure, to afFront the reader, as they cannot be
unknown to any perfon, who has the ieaft preOf his principal performtenfions to literature.
ance, the EJfay on Human Underjiandingy lord
Shaftefbury fays, " that it may qualify men as
" well for bufmefs and the world, as for the fci" ences and the univerfity :" and Dr. Conybeare
obferves, and obferves very juftly, *•' that Mr.
" Locke was the glory of the lail age, and the in" flruaor."
Seven miles to the fouth by weft of Wrington
is AxBRiDGE, feated on the road from Briftol to
Bridgewater, which derives its name from abridge
over the river Axe, on the north bartk of which
it ftands, at the foot of Mendip-hills, and is a
neat little town, about half a mile in length, conIt is governed
fifting principally of one ftreet.
by a mayor, a bailiff, a recorder, a town-clerk,
and other officers. The mayor has two maces
carried before him, one by a ferjeant, and the
It forother by a perfon appointed by the bailiff.
merly fent members to parliament, and at prefent
has a market on Thurfdays, and two fairs, held
on the 25th of March, and the nth of June, for
Teazles, a fort of thircattle, cheefe and toys.
ties ufed in the woollen manufactory, are more
cultivated here than in any other part of the king-

dom.

Two

miles

Cheddar,

or

to

of Axbridge is
a village famous for

the fouth-eaft

Chedder,

its
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excellent cheefe, fome

as hardly to be placed

of which

on the table by one man ;
that the neighbours ufually

the reafon of which is,
put their milk together, in order to
cheefe,

which belongs
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are fo large,

to

them

make

in turn.

a fingle

By

this

means, the milk being always new, greatly cou"
tributes to
fairs,

its

goodnefs.

held on the 4th of

October, for horned

This

village

May, and

cattle, fheep

has

the

two

29th of

and horfes.

But what renders Cheddar moft famous,

is the
ftupendous chafm, or cleft, quite through the body of one of Mendip-hills, near this place, which
feems as if the hill had been fplitin funder by the
fhock of an earthquake. In walking about a quarter of a mile within the chafm, between the impending rocks on either fide, which to ftrangers
have an amazing appearance, fome are obferved
ftanding on the bottom, that reach nearly the
height of the cleft, and yet are entirely dilTevered
from the body of the rock. The pafTage between
is but narrow, and yet the road for carriages extends through it, from this part of the country
towards Briftol.
At the entrance of the cleft is
a remarkable fpring of water, rifing, as it were,
upright out of the rocky bafis of the hill, with fo
large and rapid a ftream, that, within a fev/
yards, it drives a mill, and is the fecond fource of

the river Axe.
At a fmall diftance from

of which

Mr. Beaumont

Cheddar

are caverns,

gives a particular de-

a letter to the Royal .-ociety, pubthe Philofophical Tranfadions, No. 2.

fcription, in
liflied

in

Thefe caverns

a Mil called Lamb, lying
of Harptry, on Mendip-hills.
Being told, that a very great vault was difcovered there, fays he, I took fix miners with
me, and went to fee it. Firft we defcended a
perpenare in

about the parifh
*'

<'
•'
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perpendicular fhaft,

about

of

feventy fatlioms,

" when we came into a leading vault, which ex" tends itfelf in length about feventy fathoms it
;

*'
*'

*'

*'

*'
*'

*'
''

"
"
"
"
*'

*'
*'

**
*'
•'

*'

*'
*'
*'
<*
*'

"

runs not upon a level but defcending, fo that
when you come to the end of it, you aretwenty-three fathoms deep, by a perpendicular line.
The floor of it is full of loofe rocks ; its roof
is firmly vaulted with rocks of lime {lone ; having flowers of all colours hanging from them,
which prefent a moft beautiful objeft to the
eye, being alway kept moifl by the diflilling
waters.
In fome parts the roof is about five
fathoms in height, and in others fo low, that
a man has much a-do to pafs by creeping. The
width, for the mofl part, is about three fathorns.
This cavern crofTes many veins of
ore in its running, and much ore has been
thence raifed.
*' About the middle of this cavern, on the eaft
fide lies a pafTage into another, which runs between forty and fifty fathoms in length. And
at the end of the firit, another vafl: cavern opens
itfelf.
I faflened a cord about me, and ordered the miners to let me down ; and upon the
defcent of twelve or fourteen fathoms I came
This cavern is about fixty fato the bottom.
thorns in circumference, about twenty in height,
and about fifteen in length; it runs along after
the rakes, and not crofling them as the lead-

*'

I afterwards caufed the miners
ing vaults do.
to drive forward the breafl: of this cavern,
which terminates it to the wed:, and after they
had driven about ten fathoms, they happened
into another, whofe roof is about eight fathorns, and in fome parts ten or twelve in

*'

height,

*'

fathoms,

''

«'

*'
*'
*'

and runs

in length

about one hundred

*'

The
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The

frequency of caverns on thefe hills,
*' he adds, may beeafily gueft at by the frequency
*' of fwallow pits, which occur there in all parts,
** and are made by the falling in of the roofs of
*' caverns
fome of thefe pits being of a large
j
" extent and very deep. Sometimes otir miners
" fmking in the bottom of thefe fwallows, have
*' found oaks fifteen fathoms deep in the earth."
Eight miles fouth-eaft of Cheddar is Wells,
which received its name from the many fprings
It
or wells in the town and its neighbourhood.
is fituated nineteen miles fouth of Briftol, twenty
fouth by v^eft of Bath, and one hundred and
twenty-feven v/eft by north of London, and is a
fmall, but clean place, at the bottom of Mendip-hills.
This town was deftroyed by the
Danes, but afterwards recovered itfelf. It was
ereded into an epifcopal fee in the year 605 ; but
John de Billula, the fixteenth bifhop, transferred
this fee to Bath, and renounced the title of bilhop
of Wells ; after which hotdifputes arofe between
the churches of Bath and Wells concerning the
eledion of a bifhop ; but they were compromifed
about the year 1133, by bifhop Robert, and it
was fettled, that whenever the fee became vacant,
the bifhop fliould be ele(51-ed by the canons both of
Bath and Wells ; but that the precedency in ftile
/hould be given to Bath, and that he fhould be inflalled in both churches.
Afterwards it was determined, that both churches fhould make one full
chapter for the bifhop.
Wells was firfl: made a
*'

borough in the reign of Henry the Second,
by the interefl of Fitz-Joceline, its bifhop. It
afterwards received a charter from king John, by
which it was made a market-town, and was raifed
into a city by queen Elizabeth, under whofe charter it is governed by a mayor, a recorder, (even

free

mailers or aldermen, fixteen

gowns-men,

or

common-
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mon-councI)men, and other

officers.

of

The mem-

bers of parliament are chofe by the citizens, ad-

mitted freemen of the feven incorporated companies of the city, who amount to above five hundred, and are returned by the mayor.
In 1738,
a dreadful lire broke out, which confumicd above a

hundred dwelling houfes, in fix hours time
that very few had time to fave their goods.

This

is

a very neat city,

^

fo

confifting of .broad

and handfome buildings. It has a cathedral, and only one parifn church.
The cathedral
is faid to have been firil built bv kins; Ina, about
the year 704, but was afterwards fo efFedually repaired by biihopFitz-Joceline, that it was confidered as a new work.
The front, which has
been built upwards of five hundred years, is admired for its imagery and carved work in ftone, and

ilreets

particularly for a

window

mofl: curioufly painted.

Adjoining to the church are fpacious cloyfters, and
a chapter- hcufe of a circular form, fupported by
one pillar in the middle. There is alfo a clofe
belonging to the cathedral, encompafied by very
good houfes, and the bifhop's palace, in v/hich is
a fine chapel dedicated to St. John Baptift, erected by the above bifliop Fitz-Joceline.
This pais
one of the handfomeft in the kingdom*
encompafied with walls and a mote, and on
the fouth fide has the appearance of a caftle.
The members of this cathedral are the bifliop,
a dean, precentor, chancellor, three arch-deacons,

lace
It

is

a treafurer,

a

fub-dean,

fifty-nine prebendaries,

an organifir,
and other officers. Near the bifliop's
palace is St. Andrew's well, which is reckoned
This
one of the fineft fprings in the kingdom.
city has only one parilh, which is called St. Cuthbert's, and is feven miles long, four broad, andj
includes not only the city but feveral hamlets.
four

prieft-vicars, eight

lay-vicars,

fix chorifi:ers

In

I
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city

is

a

charity-fchool,
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eredled

in

714, for teaching twenty boys and twenty girls.
An hofpital was founded here by bifliop Babwith,
for thirty poor men and women ; and another
hofpital was founded by bifliop Still, for the mainMr.
tenance of a fmall number of poor women.
Bricks, a woollen -draper, built an alms-houfe
here for four poor men ; Mr. Andrews built another for four poor women ; Mr. Harper another
for four poor wool-combers J and Air. Llewellin,
another for poor women. In the middle of the
city is the old market-houfe, called the Crofs,
and near it was fome years ago erected another
market-houfe, which is a handfome building, as
is alfo the town-houfe, where the corporation
meet, and the judges hold the affizes.
Here is
alfo a town -hail, which {lands over bifliop Babwith's hofpital.
Some bone-lace is made here,
but the poor are chiefly employed in knitting of
{lockings.
Here are tv/o markets, en Wednefdays and Saturdays, and fix fairs, held on May
30, June 24, October 10, Ocl^ober 14, November 17, and November 30, for oxen, horfes,
iheep and hogs.
With rcfpe6i to its ancient religious foundations, Hugh de Wells, archdeacon of this city,
about the beginning of the reign of king John,
founded an hofpital, or priory here, dedicated to
St. John Baptiil, the revenue of which, was valued at the diflblution at 41 1. 3 s. 6 d. per annum.^ Before the year 1347, Waiter de Hull,
founded her-e a college for thirteen chantry pricfts,
who officiated in the cathedral. This college
was endowed at the fupp:efiion with lands and
other revenues, amounting to 72 1. iO s. 9d. per
'annum, and was refounded by queen Elizabeth.
:

Ralph Erghum,

bifiiop of

Bath and Wells,

who
di'-d
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appointed by his will, a college to
be built and endowed for fourteen chantry priefts,
officiating in the cathedral.
Accordingly a college was erected and endowed
with revenues,
which at the diiTolution amounted, according to
fome, to i I o 1. 8 s. 8 d. but according to others,
to 12: 1. IS. 4d. a year
George Bali, a learned writer, and venerable
prelate, in the end of the lad, and beginning of
the prefent century, v.^as born, March the 25th,
1634, at Wells, and educated at the free-fchool
of his native place, and at Exeter-college in OxHis firft ftation in the church, was that o^
ford.
being minifter of Si. George's near Briftol ;
wheriee he rofe fucceffively to be re(Slor of Suddington in Gloucefterfhire, prebendary of Glouarchdeacon of Llandaff; and, in 1705,
cefter,
he was advanced to the biihopric of St. David's.
This dignity he enjoyed about four years, and dying February the 17th, 1709, was interred at
Brecknock. During the ufurpation of Cromwell, he adhered fteadily, though ftill with great
prudence, to the forms of the church of England; and in the reign of king James the Second,
preached very ftrenuoufly againft the errors of
He wrote an Apojtolical Harmony^ a De»
popery.
fence of the Nicene Faith, 'Jud'icum Ecclefiae Catho"
licae^ a book entitled. Primitive Jpo/}olical Tradition, together Vi^ith a good number of Sermonsy
which were all publifhed after his death, in one
died in 140

1,

J

volume,

folio.

Two miles

north-weft of Wells, in the lower
part of the fouth fide of Mendip-hills, is the famous grotto, called Okey, or Wokey-hcle,
the moft famous cavern in the weft of England.
You afcend the hill about thirty yards to the cave's
mouth, by which lies a huge ftone of an irregular

form.

The

entrance

is

about

fifteen

or twenty
feet
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and not very narrow, opening into a
very large cavern, rcfembling the body of a cathedral
but the upper part is very craggy, and
covered with pendant rocks, which llrike terror
into a timorous fpe£lator, efpecially as they appear
bycandle-light, by which they may be very plainly
feen.
From all parts of the roof there is a con(lant dripping of clear water, which, however,

fset high,

:

contains a great quantity of lapidefcent particles,
fince from thefe droppings arife feveral
flony
cones,
a great number of which
were cut
away about twenty-five years ago, and prefented
to Mr. Pope, to adorn his grotto.
From the firft
cavern, you proceed on a gradual afcent, through
a very narrow and uneven pafTage, into another,
which is not altogether fo high, but nearly as
"wide and as long ; and in other refpedts, much
like the firih
From this you proceed through a
long, lov/, and rocky pafTage, into a third vault,

which has

a cylindric roof,

Tandy bottom, about

and on one

fide a fine

fifteen or tv/enty feet v/ide,

and on the other is a rivulet of water, extremely
clear and cold, about eight or ten feet wide and

two or

three deep.

rivulet within

Mr. Beaumont

the cave

is

fays, that this

ftored with eels,

and

has fome trout; if fo, they will puzzle a naturalift to account for the manner in which they came
there ; fince this river, after its courfe through
the cavern, defcends forty or fifty feet to the level
ground, where it turns a paper-mill at a fmall diftance from the foot of the hill.
Indeed, at a
public houfejuft by, they {hew the draught of a
very large trout taken out of the fame rivulet,

which

is the firfl fource of the river Axe.
The
of this cave is very cold and damp, and the
loudeft noife that can be made in thefe caverns, at

air

a diflance

from the mouth, are not

in the ieafl

audible

1
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audible to thofe
the hill.

who

are above

of

on the outfide of

Near Wokey Hole was found, in the reign of
Kenry the Eighth, a long plate of lead, on which
was found the following infcription
Ti clauDIVS CAESAR AVG. P. M. TRIE. P. Villi. IMP.
XVI. DF BRITAN.
Four miles eaft by fouth of Wells is Shepton:

Mallet, or Shipton-Mallet, v/hich is fituated twenty miles to the fouthwardof Briftol, and
It is a large
a hundred and eleven from London,
market town, and contains about one thoufand
tv/o hundred houfes j but being feated on hills,
the fcreexs are fleep, narrow and irregular.
It is
well watered with rivulets, and has fome confiderable clothiers.
It is governed by a conftable,
and has a market on Fridays, and a fair, on the
8th of Auguft, for all forts of cattle and cheefe.
Walter Charleton, a learned phyfician, and
voluminous writer of the feventeenth century,
was born February the 2d, 1619, at SheptonMallet, and educated at Magdalen-hall in Oxford, where he made fo rapid a progrefs in his ftudies, that, by the time he had attained to the
twenty-fecond year of his age, he was created
doctor of phyfic, and appointed one of the phyfiHe
cians in ordinary to king Charles the Firft.
afterv/ards became a member of the college of
phyficians, phyfician in ordinary to king Charles
the Second, fellow of the Royal Society, and \\\
1 69 1, was eleded prefident ot the college of phy-

ficians.

Soon

after,

falling

into

ftances, he found himfelf under

narrow circunithe neccffity of

feeking a retreat in the ifland of Jerfey ; but how
long he continued there, or whether he ever returned to London, is uncertain. He died towards
the latter end of the year 1707, aged eighty- feven.
His works are num.erousj and of various kinds,
being
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partly philofophical,

principal are,

and

The Dark-

nefs of Atheifin difpelled by the Light of Nature ;
Phyfiologia Epicuro-Gaflendo-Ch'arletoniana ; Epicurus's Morals; The immortality of the human
Soul demonilrated ; The natural Hiftory of Nutrition, 5c:c.
Treatife on Scone-Henge, proving it to be a Danifli monument
Anatomical
Lectures, &c.
About a mile north of Shepton-Mallet, and half
a mile from the Foffe-road, is Masbury Castle, which is a camp of a round form a hundred
and fifty paces in diameter. It has two entrances,
which are oppofite to each other, and the furrounding ditch has at one end a turn like a half
moon, which renders the palTage to it oblique. In
this neighbourhood are many other ancient camps,
whofe ditches are hewn out of the folid rock.
Twelve miles north-eaft of Shepton-Mallet is
Frome, or Froom, alfo called Frome-Selwood,
which received its name from its being feated upon the bank of the river Frome, eleven miles to
the fouth of Bath, and ninety-nine weft of London.
The country in which it ftands, was anciently a great foreft, called Selwoodfhire ; and no
longer ago than the latter end of the laft century,

A

-,

Frome-Woodlands, was
gang of money-coiners, many of

in the parts called

a

siderable

whom

con-

were taken and executed ; and the places in which
they were concealed, laid open. The tov/n, which
is larger than fome cities, is governed by twoconannually chofen at the court-leet of the
The ftreets are very irregular, and it has only one church, which is a large
and handfome ftrudure, with a fine organ, and a
ring of fix bells.
But here are fix or feven meeting-houfes for the prefbyterians, baptifts, and
quakers, two of which, that is, one of the prefftables,

lord of the manor.

VoL. VIII,

G

byterian,
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byterian meeting -houfes, and one of the baptifls,
arc buik of free-done, and are perhaps as handfome and fpacious, as any meeting- houfes in the
kingdom. The town hai> a fine (tone bridge over
the river Frome, a free-fchool, and an alms-houfe,
or rather work houfe, with a chapel belonging to
The inhabitants have a confiderable manuit.
facture of broad-cloth, in which fuch a number
of hands were employed in the beginning of the
prefent century, that it is faid the town annually
received from London, for this commodity alone,

than 700,0001. and between forty and fifEngland was fupplied from hence
with wire-cards for carding wool ; the town has
It
alfo been long famous for its excellent beer.
has a market on Wednefdays, and four fairs, held
on the 24th of February, and the 22d of July,
for cattle and cheefe ; on the 14th of September,
for cheefe; and on the 25th of November, for catIn this town was a monaftery
tle and cheefe.
founded by St. Aldhelm, and dedicated to the
Virgin Mary, before the year 705, which is thought
to have been deftroyed by the Danes.
At Barkle Y, a mile and a half to the eaftward
of Frome, was an hermitage, or fmall priory,
founded by William, the fon of JefFery, before
the year 1211. It was of the order of St. Auftin,
and was dedicated to St. Stephen, and at the fupprcflion had an annual revenue, computed at 6 L

no

iefs

ty years ago, all

3.S.

2 d.

At Charterhouse

In Selwood foreft was a
Curthufian monaftery, founded by thofe monks, on
their firft coming into England in 1181, which
was the firft of that order in the kingdom. It
was built and endowed by king Henry the Second,
who dedicated it to the Virgin Mary, St. John
B'ptifi, and All-Saints ; and at its diflblution, its

levenues amounted to 215

1.

153,

At

TW.
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two miles weft of Frome,

in the year 1691, a pot of Roman
moft of which were of Conftantine the
Younger. There are here the remains of an ancient Roman camp, feated upon a precipice, and
fcparatcd from the reft of the hills, by a vallum on.

coins,

one

fide only.

BuCKLAND,

a village three miles north-weft
of Frome, had an hofpital founded by Amy, countefs of Devonftiire, for knights hofpitallers of the
order of St. John of Jerufalcm, the revenues of
which were valued at the diflblution at 223 1. a
year,
Buckland had formerly a market on Tuefcays, which has long been difcontinued ; but it
has ftill a fair, on the loth of Odlober, for cattle and cheefe.
Three miles fouth-weft of Frome is Nunnev,
a village which has a caftlc, that for feveral centuries

was the

feat of the family of

Delamare

;

but in the reign of king Richard the Second, it
palfed by an heirefs into the family of Paulet, anceftor to the prefent duke of Bolton ; and in the
reign of queen Elizabeth, the firft marquis of
Worcefter fold it to John Prater, Efq; whofe
defcendants fold
this

ftrudture

Nunney

has a

it

to

John Whitchurch, Efq; Of

we have
fair

given an engraved view.

on the nth of November,

for

cattle.

{

Philip's Norton is feated four miles north
of Frome, and is fo called from its church, which
is dedicated to St. Philip,
and confifts of one
ilreet, half a mile in length.
It has a market on
Thurfdays, and four fairs, held on the 21ft of
March, for cattle and cloth ; on the 27ch of the
fame month for cloth; on the ift of May it has
one of the greateft fairs in England, of fo fhort
a duration, for cloth, kc. and on the 29th of Auguft, for cattle and cloth.

G

2.

WfiL-
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Wellow,
the hundred

Description
a village
in w^hich

which
it

of

gives

ftands,

is

its

name

feated

to

two

miles to the north-weft of Philip s Norton.
In
this manor was difcovered in the year 1685, a
Roman pavement of white, blue, and red tiles,
Wellow has two fairs, which are held on the 20th
of May, and the 17th of October, for cattle.
Farley caftle is about two miles eaft of
Philip's Norton, and was once in the pofTefTion
of the family of Montfort, but in the reign of
king Richard the Second, it was fold to Sir Robert Hungerford of Hungerford, firft fpeaker of
the Houfe of Commons, whofe defcendants in fucceeding ages, lived in great fplendour till the reign

of king Henry the Eighth, when a large part of
the family eftate paffed by an heirefs, into the fa-i
mily of the Haftings, and is now enjoyed by the
This caftle, of which we
earl of Huntingdoli.
have given an engraved view, has been a large and
beautiful ftrudure.

We

fhall now enter this county from MaidenBradley in Wiltftiire, and proceed fouth-weft to
Bruton, which is feated on the river Brew, or
Bry, from whence it takes its name, twelve miles
Ibuth-eaft of Wells, and a hundred and fifteen
It is a well built, populous
weft of London.
place, with a handfome church, a free-fchool,
and a ftately alms-houfe, in a part of an abbey of
canons regular of St. Auguftin, founded by Ailmer, earl of Cornwall, in the year 1005, in the
It was pretty well enreign of king Ethelred.
dowed at firft, and afterwards had feveral benefactors ; fo that, at the time of the fuppreffion of
religious houfes, its revenue was valued at 439 1.
a year by Dugdale ; and at 480 1. by Speed. This
town has a ftone bridge over the river Brew, and

in the

the

market place

quarter-feflions

is

a fpacious hall, in

are

which

fometimes held for the
eaftern

IW.^Mpa./ ib\

i
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inhabitants

carry on a good trade, in llockings, malt, ferges,
and other commodities. It has a market on Saturdays, and two fairs, held on the 4th of May,
and the 19th of September, for cattle.
At WiTHAAi, a village nine miles north-northeaft of Bruton, was a monaflery of Carthufians,
founded according to Leland, by king Henry the
Second, but according to Camden, by Henry the
Third, who endowed it with feveral lands and
franchifes.
l^he time of its fuppreffion is not
mentioned, nor yet its valuation.
Castle Gary, is feated about three miles to
the v/eft by fouth of Bruton, and derives its name
from a caftle feated a little to the fouth of the river
Brew, which William Lovell, its lord, dtfcndtd
for the emprefs Matilda, againft king Stephen, It
was afterwards forfeited by rebellion to Henry the
Eignth, who gave it to the lord Willoughby de
Broke, but is now in ruins. The town is only
remarkable for a fpring of purging water, impregnated with alum, on account of which it is now
much frequented. It has a market on Tuefdays,
and" three fairs, held on Midlent-Tuefday, the i ft
of May, and Whitfun-Tuefday, for cattle and
iheep.

At LiDFORD, five miles weft of Caftle-Cary,
there was formerly a weekly market upon Tuefday?, which has long been difcontinued, but there
is ftill a fair, held on the ift of Auguft, upon the
green, for all forts of cattle.

Queens Camel

is fix miles fouth-weft of CafCary, and was probably fo called from its dependance on the queens of England, tho' w^hich
of them we are not able to determine, nor yet what
reputation it had formerly.
It has now a fair, on
the 25th of Odober, for all forts of cattle.

tle

G

7
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Thirteen miles weft by fouth of Caftle-Cary Is
SoMERTON, which is an ancient town that gives
name to the whole county ; for it was once the
feat of the Weft-Saxon kings, where they had a
caftle, which Ethalbald, king of the Mercians,
took by ftorm, and in which John, king of France,
was prifoner, it being appropriated for ftate prifoners pf the higheft rank ; but it is now quite gone
to ruin.
Somerton is a healthy place, fcated on a
branch of the Parret, and is governed by a bailifF chofen by the inhabitants.
The church is
an old ftruclure, with an odagonal tower. It has
a hall for the petty feffions, a free-fchool for teaching Latin, Greek and Hebrew, and an alms-houfe
for eight poor people. Its chief fupport is its market and fairs, for cattle, which are fed on the
adjacent common ;
for butchers refort thither
from all the neighbouring towns to buy cattle,
efpecially at the fummer fairs. It has a market on
Mondays, and four fairs, held on Tuefday in Paffion-week, on the Tuefday three weeks after, on
the Tuefday fix weeks after, and on the Tuefday
nine weeks after Paffion-week, for all forts of
cattle.

Seven miles to the north of Somerton is Glasor Glastenbury, which is fituated
at the diftance of a hundred and twenty miles
weft by fouth of London, in a peninfula formed
by the river Bry, and a fmall namelefs ftream.
The peninfula is called the lile of Avalon, a name,
which fome have fuppofed to be derived from Avalla, which, in the ancient Britifh language, fignifies apples ; for the production of which this fpot

tonbury,

This town
was, perhaps, formerly diftinguiflied.
is chiefly famous for its abbey, which is reckoned
the moft ancient Chriftian church in Great-Britain, it being faid to be founded by Jofeph of Aabout 31 years after the death of our
dmattea,
Saviour^.
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Saviour, and that he having converted a great part
of the ifland, obtained of king Arviragus twelve
hides of land about this place, for a perpetual enare
dov;ment for twelve devout Chriftians.

We

alfo

told,

a hut

that his immediate fucceflbrs lived

made with

earth,

in

and covered with boughs.

We

have, however, authentic accounts, that in
the beginning of the fifth century, there was a
remarkable fettlement of monks at this place,

and

it is

commonly

feveral of the

faid,

that king Arthur, with
here.

Weft-Saxon kings, were buried

Some have maintained that St. Patrick, the apoftie
of Ireland, was a monk of Glaftonbury.
This
monaftery was afterwards liberally endowed by king
Ina, Edmund the Elder, and other Saxon kings
and nobles. St. Dunftan, abbot of this place, and
afterwards archbifhop of Canterbury, introduced
the Benedidline order in the year 954, and it continued undcrhis rules till the diflblution of religious
houfes, when Richard Whiting, thelaft abbot, refufing to furrenderthe abbey, was accufed of high
treafon, for which he was condemned and executed.
The abbot was a lord in parliament, and the
revenues of the abbey were valued at the fuppreffion of religious houfes, at 331 1 1. a year by Dugdale
and at 3-.08I. by Speed. Near this place
is a hill called the Torr, hanging over the town
of Glaftonbury, upon which the abbots built a
church, dedicated to St. Michael. The tov.'er
ftill ftands, though ruinous, and is faid to be an
excellent fea-mark, it being on higher ground than
any within ten miles of the place. Some alHrm,
that there is a paffage from hence under ground
to the abbey.
From this eminence the abbot
might view a vaft tract of rich land belonging to
himfelf, and feven parks well flocked with deer,
belonging to the abbey.
;

G

4
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As this hill is peculiarly remarkable for the holy
thorn and walnut-tree that grew in the churchyard there, it is proper to take fome notice of
them.
Of the former, many abfurd accounts
have been given. It is fuppofed to have fprung
from St. Jofeph of Arimathea^s dry flaff, which
he ftuck in the ground, on his refling there ;
nnd conftantly to bloflbm on Chriftmas-day, It
had two trunks till the reign of queen Elizabeth,
.

when, we

are told, that a puritan, hewed dowa
the biggeft of the trunks, and would probably
have cut down the other, had he not been miracuoufly punifhed, for this fuppofed facrilcge, by
cutting his leg, and by one of the chips flying
up to his head, and putting out one of his eyes.
Nay, we are even told, that though the trunk v/a&
quite fcparated from the root, and ftuck only by a
little of the bark, it continued to flourifli for above
thirty years, and after its being quite taken away,

and thrown into a ditch, it flourifhed and budded
The remaining trunk
as it ufed to do before.
was as large as the body of a man, and, in all
refpedts, refembled the common white thorn \ and
though the bark was cut and mangled, by the
people who reforted thither to fee it, and cut their
names upon it, yet the arms and boughs, fpread
circularly to a great extent ; and afforded fhelter
This trunk was cut
for the cattle who fed there.
down in the civil war, but there are at prefent
many trees of the fame kind about the town, obtained from grafting and inoculation \ and fome
years ago, a perfon at Glaflenbury had a nurfery
of them.
The pretended miracles performed for
the prefervation of this tree, and the veneration
paid to it even by proteftants of great learning,
It is not certain that Jofeph
is very aflonilhing.
of Arimathea was ever in Britain, and it is not
true that the branches of it, which were faved and
planted
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planted in the neighbourhood, bud always, cr
only upon Chriftmas-day, old ftile, for they frequently blofTom three or four days after, and {el~
dom fo early as Chriftmas-day, except the weather
be exceeding mild.
walnut-tree, which grew near St. Jofeph's
chapel, was remarkable for never budding before
the feaft of St. Barnabas, when it is faid to have
This tree
fhot out leaves in great abundance.
has alfo been cut down many years, but there
are ftill fome growing in the county from branches
Mr. Ray thinks the latter is what is comof it.
monly called Nux Sancti Johannis, which fhoots
about Midfummer, and that the former differs
only accidentally from the frutex, and afcribes the
fingular efFe6t of its bloiToming about the time of
Chriftmas either to chance or art.
But to proceed, there are ftill to be feen vaft
ruins of this magnificent abbey, confifting of
large walls overgrown with ivy
the abbots kitchen, built of ftone, is ftill entire ; it is of a
fquare form, and four fire-places fill the four angles.
In the flat part of the roof betv/een thefe^
rifes an arched odagonal pyramid, crowned with
a double lantern, one within another.
Th^re

A

;

was

pyramid, in which hung a bell to
the poor people to the adjacent almonry,
v/hofe rums are on the north fide of the kitchen.
alfo a lelTer

call

The

vaulted roof is fupported by eight curved
and has eight funnels for letting out the
fteam through the windows.
The church was
large and magnificent ; the walls of the choir are
ftill ftanding, and it v/as fifty yards longand twentyfour broad.
One jamb at the eaft end of the
high altar ia left, and near it were buried kinoEdgar, and many of the Saxon kings. Two pillars of the great middle tower are left next the
choir, and on the north fide is St. Mary's chapel,

ribs,

G

5

now

;
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now

turned into a ftable.
St. Edgar's chapel isoppofite to it, but there is little of it left beficles
the foundation.
A fmall part of the fouth fide of
the wall of the body of the
church remains,
which made one part of the cloyfters, as does alfo
the arch at the eail end the chapel of Jofeph of
Arimathea. The prefent work is about fortyfour paces long and thirty-fix wide, and is fo entire, that the whole ftrudure might be readily
drawn from it. The roof is chiefly wanting, but
there are tv/o little turrets at the weft end, and
two more at the diftance of four windows from
thence. Underneath there was a vault, now full
of water, the floor of the chapel being beaten
down into it» Here was a capacious receptacle
for the dead, out of which the people have taken
many leaden coffins, and melted them into ciftern's*
The fides of the walls have a multitude of fmall
pillars, as had likewife the whole church ; but
mod of them are beaten down. Between them
the walls were adorned with the pictures of faints,
which may ftill be difcerned. On the fouth fide
of the cloyfters was a great hall, but the town's
people bought the flones of the vaults underneath,
to build a market-houfe for meal \ but in this they
were their own enemies, as the ruins of the abbey
brought a great number of flrangers purpofely to

view them, which is ftill their greateft trade, as it
was formerly their only fupport. But thefe ruins
are now in fo miferable a condition, much ftone
being carried away for different purpofes, that
few people fpend much money in the town. Of
thefe ruins we have given a view.
It having been recorded in ancient fongs, that
the Britifh king Arthur was interred in the abbey
church of Glaftenbury, king Henry the Second
ordered a fearch to be made there for his tomb

and about

k.^^vi

feet

under groi^nd,

a kind of

tomU-

I'b/.

JWpa,y^,j..
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tomb-ftone was found, with a large plate of lead
fixed in it, on which was the following infcription, in barbarous Gothic letters
hic iacit
SEPVLTVS INCLITA'S B.EX ARTVRIVS IN INSVLA
AVALONiA. About nine feet below this monumental {lone, was found a coffin of hollowed oak,
containing the bones of a human body, fuppofed
to be that of king Arthur.
Here was an hofpital for poor infirm pe'rfons,
founded in 1246, and dedicated to St. J^-hn Baptift, by Michael, abbot of
Glaftonbury, which
was under the care of the almoner of the monaftery.
Alfo Richard Beere, abbot of Glaftonbury,
in the beginning of the reign of king Henry the
Eighth, built an alms-houfe with a chapel, on the
north fide of the abbey, for feveral poor women.
While this town was under the protection of
its abbots, it was a parliamentary borough, but
upon the difTolution of its abbey, it nor only
loft that privilege, but ceafed to be a corporation,
it was
incorporated by queen Anne, who
till
granted it a new charter for a mayor and burgeiTes.
The town has tv/o churches, the upperrnoft of
T/hich is a handfome ftrudure, with a fine tower,
adorned with figures in the niches.
The Georgeinn is an old ftone building, called the Abbot's:

who came

where the pilgrims

were
arms of the
Icings of England, fupported by a lion and a bull ;
and in a room in the inn was a bed of large timber, in ^great embolled gilt pannels, which feemed
to have been the abbots.
In the year 1751, a difcovery was thought to
be made of the falubrity of the waters of a
fpring in this town, wliich, for fome time, occafioned a prodigious refort of people thither
but
they have now loft their reputation.
The only
manufa^ure carried on in this town, is that of
ilockino;s.
6
o
irin,

'lodged.

Over

the gate

is

hither

a coat of

;

G
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tf

has a market on Tuefdays, and 2.
fair on the 8th of April, for all forts of cattle.
Henry Fielding, the Englifh Cervantes, and,
in point of true humour, inferior only, if even
inferior, to the Spaniard of that name, was the
eldefl Ton of the honourable lieutenant-o-eneralIt

Edmund

Fielding, grandfon to the earl of Denand u'as born, April the 22d, 1707, at
Sharpham-park^ near Gloflenbury, in Somerfetfhire.
He had his education firft under a private

bigh

j

tutor>
all, at

afterwards at Eton-fchool, and, laft of
the univerfity of Leyden in Holland.
R.e-

turning to England about his twentieth year, and
having no profpea of any kind of fettlement from
his father, who was incumbered with a large family^ he immediately commenced writer for the

and his firft play, called Love in ever al
J
Majki^ was aaed with applaufe in 1727. To
Itage;
this

fucceeded,

in

a

very

time, his Temple
with fuch
rapidity, that, in the fpace of ten years, he produced no lefs than eighteen theatrical performances*
Thefe, however, being compofed in a
little

Beaw, and he thus proceeded

to write

hurry, and, of confequence, at beft, but irregular pieces, were but indifferently received.
Upon
the death of his mother, he fucceeded to an eftate
of about 200 1. ayear; but this (fuch was his
prodigality, and his want of oeconomy) he very
ibon exhaufted.
He then applied himfelf to the
iludy of the law j and taking chambers in the
Temple,, he profecuted that branch of learning
with unwearied diligence.
Finding, however,
that there was very little profpeil: of his fucceeding in that profeiTion, he refumed, in a fhort
time, the occupation of an author j and a great
number of political pamphlets, on the current
topics of the day, were the produaions of his
pea.
He at length became fenfibie^ from repeated
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peated experience, that his talents were chiefly
turned to fabulous narration; and the morning,
noon, and evening of his genius are confpicuoudy apparent in his JoCeph Andrews^ Tom Jon^s^
Being difabled by the gout, with
and Amelea.
which he had long been afflicted, from purfuing
the bufinefs of a barrifter (for he had now qualified himfelf for that employment) he accepted the
office of an afting magiftrate in the commiffion of
the peace for the county of Middlefex, with an
annual pennon out of the public fervice money.
His gout at length terminated in a jaundice, a
dropfy, and an aflhma ; and all thefe difeafes at
length gained up0n him to fuch a degree, that he
was obliged to refign his office to his half-brother,
then Mr. now Sir John Fielding and after trying
in vain, or but with very little efFeft, a great
number of remedies, he made a voyage to Lifbon
by the advice of his phyficians. There, however, he ^tarried but a fhort time ; and upon his
return to England, keeping up to the lad the gaietv
of his fpirit, he wrote a very pleafant account of
He furvived his return about two
hisjourney.
months, departing this life in Augnft, 1754. He
^eft behind him at his death a widow and four
children; three of whom were living in 1762, and
y/ere training up in a handfome ccurfe of education,, under the care of their uncle, with the aid
of a very generous donation given annually for
that purpofe, by Ralph Allen, Efq; of Prior Park
This gentleman, who is hnce dead,
near Bath.
bequeathed to the widow and to each of the children a legacy of 100 1.
Mr. Fielding's works
.were publifhed in 1762, in eight volumes, 8vo.
Returning back to Somerton, we fhall proceed
four miles fouth-weft to Langport, v/iiich is
:

fcated

on the top of a

hill,

on a bank of the

river

Parres,
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Parret, at the diftanceof onehundred and tweiitynlnemiles weft by fouth of London. It isfurrounded
with a moorifli country, but is agreat thoroughfare

in the road from London, Taunton, and other
towns in the well. It formerly fent members to
It is,
parliament, but has loft that privilege.
however, governed by a portreeve and a recorder.
There are barges which pafs conftantiy between
this place and Bridgewater, carrying coals and
It is obfervcd in the Phiiofoother commodities.
phical Tranfadtions, that eels are taken in vaft
plenty, out of holes near the banks of the river,
in frofty weather; for the people v/alking upon
the edges of the banks, obferve fome places not
to be fo white as the reii, but of a green colour,
where upon I'earching, they are fure to find heaps
Langport has
of eels, which are fold for a trifle.
a market on Saturdays, and four fairs, held on
the fecond Monday in Lent, for fat cattle ; on the

29th of June, for horned cattle and lambs ; on
the 24th of September, for fat cattle and fucking
colts; and on the nth of November, for fat cattle, hogs and fheep.

At MucHELNEY,

or

MucHNEY,

a little ifland

on the fouth fide of Langport, in the river Ivel,
was a monallery of Black friars, founded, according to Leland, by Ina, king of the Weft Saxons,
in the year 740, but Camden fays it was founded
•by king Athelitan, who reigned in the beginning
Its revenues at the fupof the tenth century.
prefiion were valued at 499 1. a year.
About fix miles weft by north of Langport,
the iile of Athelney, a name derived frorn
the ancient Saxon word Aetheling, which fignifies an ifland of nobles, it being fo called from its
being the place to which king Alfred retreated
with a few of his nobles, to conceal himfelf after
being defeated by the Danes, who over- ran all

is

England.
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This

iiland,

15^
which fcarcely contains

ground, is feated in the river Parnear its confluence with the Thone.
Iti this
ifland, the king afterwards built a monaftery,
which continued till the dillblution, at which time
it was valued at 209!. a year, both by Dugdale
and Speed. In 1674, when workmen were employed in digging deep, to lay the foundation of
a houfe, they found atombvyhich had nothing in
it but a piece of cloth, a (kuU and a hip bone ;
the fides and bottom of the cofEn were of freeflone.
On digging farther, they came to the
foundation of the monaflery, and found the bafis
of the pillars of the church, confiding of wrought
iree-ftone, andalfoa kind of medal of St. Cuthbert, with a Saxon infcription, importing that it
was made by king Alfred. It appeared by its
tv/o acres of
ret,

to have hung by a firing, and it is thought
that the king wore it, either as an amulet, or in
veneration of St. Cuthbert, who is faid to have

form

appealed to him in his troubles, and affured him
of the vi6lories he afterwards obtained over the

Danes.

From Langport we fhall proceed twelve miles
north-weft to Bridgewater, which is a large
and populous town, feated on the river Parret^
at the diftance of one hundred and forty-three
miles from London.
Its prefentname is thought
to be a corruption of Brugge Walter, or Walter's borough, a name by which it is fuppofed to
have been called foon after the conqueft, when,
with feveral other lordfhips in this county, it was
beflowed by William the Conqueror, on Walter
de Douay, one of his commanders.
It had a caftle built in the reign of king John, by William
de Brivere, lord of Bridgewater, who alfo founded an hofpital near the eafl gate, which was a
chantry to pray for the fouls of Henry the Second,

A Description
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af

and king John. He
cond, Richard the
alfo made the quay. Here was likewife an hofpital
founded by William liruer, in the reign of king
John, confifting of a prior or mafter, and brethren, who were to maintain thirteen poor infirm,
perfons, befides pilgrims ; and for that purpofe
was endowed with revenues, to the amount of
120 1. 19 s. id. per annum. Here was likewife
a houfe of Grey friars, founded by William
Bruer, the fon of the preceeding, about the year
1230.
This town was made a free borough b) king
John ; and a mayor town by Henry the Fourth,
and Henry the Eighth conftituted it a diftindt
It is at prefent governed by a mayor, a
county.
Firfl:,

recorder,

two alderm.en, who are jufliees of the
twenty-four common-council men.

and

peace,

Here is alfo a water-bailiff, a town-clerk, and
two ferjeants at mace. There are annually chofen out of the common-council, two bailiffs, who
are invefted

with a power equal to that of a fhe-

the flienffs of the county cannot fend
A receiver is alfo
any procefs into the borough.
annually chofen out of the common-council, to
The
colledl ttie town rents and make payments..
rifFj

for

inhabitants paying fcot and lot elect members for
I'he revenues of the corporatiori,
parliament.
confifting of the manor of the borough, the great
and fmali tithes, and fome eftates in Dorfetfhire,
are valued at i 0,000 1. a year j and the freemen
are free of ail the ports in England and Ireland,

except

London and Dublin^

one of the moft confiderable towns in
Its port is fituated only a few miles
from Briifol channel, upon the river Parrct,
by which (hips of tvvo hundred -tons may come
up to its quay. Its church has one of the loftieft
There is here alfo a fine meetfpires in England.

This

is

the county.

ins;*
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ing-houfe, with particular feats allotted for fuch
of the mayors and aldermen as may happen to be
difTenters ; and here is a private academy for fuch
At
of their youth as are intended for preachers.
a fmall diftance from the church is a large freefchooJ, built of fiee-ftone ; and under the fchoolroom, are lodgings for the poor of the parifii.

Here

,

.

is a fpacicus
town-hall, and a high crofs ;
and under the crofs is a ciftern, to which water is
conveyed by an engine from a neighbouring brook,
and thence conveyed to moil of the ftreets. The

town has alfo a (lone bridge over the Parret, which
was begun by William de Brivere, who built the
caflle, and was finifhed by Thomas Trivet, the
Here is likewife a
fucceedinglord of the manor.
neat alms-houfe,
eredled by major Ingram of
Wefhninfter, who was a native of this town.

By its being

happily fituated, fo as to enjoy the

benefits of navigation, Bridgewater

carries

on a

pretty good coafting trade, to Briftol, Wales, and
Cornwall ; and upwards of twenty coal fhips are

conftantly

employed

from

this

port.

Great

quantities of wool are alfo imported hither from
Ireland.
Its foreign trade extends chiefly to Portugal and Newfoundland, and the receipt of the

cuftoms amounts to upwards of 3C00I. a year.
Bridgewater gives the title of duke to the noble
family of Egerton.
on
Its markets are held
Thurfdays and Saturdays, and are the moft confiderable in the county for corn, horned cattle,
fheep, hogs and cheefe
and there is no part of
England in which provifions are cheaper. It has
four fairs, held on the fecond Thurfday in Lent,
the 24th of June, the 21ft of September, and
the 28th of December, for cattle and all forts of
;

goods.

Robert Blake, one of the greatcft and mofr re-

nowned admirals,

that

ever appeared in this, or

any

.
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of

any other nation, was born,
water, and educated

The

in 1589, at Bridgeat St. Alban's hall In Ox-

he pafFed as a
and, upon the meeting of the
long parliament in 1&40, was chofen member for
the place of his nativity.
When the civil war
broke out, he accepted of a command in the parliamentary army, and fignalized himfelf remarkably in the defence of Taunton.
He afterwards
entered into the fea fervice, and (hewed, by his
condu61:, as v/ell as by his courage, that the
knowledge of that art may be acquired in much
lefs time, and with much lefs experience, than is
commonly imagined. He beat the Dutch in feveral engagements, though commanded by their
braved admirals. Van Tromp, De Ruyter, and
De Witt. He cannonaded Tunis, burnt nine
Turkifh (hips, and landing a body of one thoufand two hundred men, cut ofr above three thoufand of the enemy.
He thence failed to Algiers
and Tripoli, and compelled thofe piratical ftates
But the greatto deliver up the Englilh captives.
eft and mod: glorious a6tion that ever he performed, and indeed one of the moll heroic that is to
be found in ancient or modern hiftory, was that
which he atchieved in the month of April, 1657 jj
when he entered, amidft a terrible difchargeof ar-

ford.

earlier part of his life

private gentleman

;

tillery from the furrounding forts and caftles, tha|
bay of Santa Cruz, in the ifland of TenerlfFe
and after deftroying a Spanifli plate-fleet of fixteen (hips, retired without fullaining any confiHe died of a dropfy and fcurv]
derable damage.
in his return to England, on the lyth of AuNever man, fo zealous
guft of the fame year.
for a fadlion, was fo much refpeded and efteemec'
even by the oppofite factions. He was by principle an inflexible republican ; and the ufurpation of
Cromwell, it was thought, notwithftanding the

many
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the protestor,

of favour which he
v^^as

far
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received from

from being agreeable to

JiiU our duty^ he faid to the feamen,
to fight for our country into whatever hand^ the goDifinterefted, generous, libe'vernment may fall,
ral, ambitious only of true glory, dreadful only
to his avowed enemies, he forms one of the mod
perfe£l charadl^rs of that age, and the Icaft Gain-

him.

// is

ed withthofe errors and violences, which were then
(o predominant.
The protedlor ordered him a
pompous funeral at the public charge ; but the
tears of his countrymen v/ere the moft honourable panegyric on his memory.
About two miles to the fouth of Bridgewater is

North Petherton,

a village which was formerly of more note than it is at prefent, fince it
gives its name to the hundred in which it {lands.
It has,
however, flill a fair on the id: of May,
for fhoes and toys.

I

HuNTspiLL, is a confiderable village, kvtn
miles below t'ridgewater, feated on the river Parret, near its influx into the fea, and has a fair on
the 29th of June, for cattle and flieep.
Cannington is a village fix miles fouth-weft
of Huntfpill, v/here was a Benedidine nunnery,
founded by Robert de Courcy, in thebegtnning of
It was dedicated to
the reign of king Stephen.
the Virgin Mary, and at the diflblution contained
a prior and fix or kwQn nuns, at which time its
revenue was valued at 39 1. 15 s. 8 d.
Five miles north weft of Cannington is Stoke
Courcy, where are the ruins of a caftle, which
fhew that it has been a very large and ftrong ftructure.
It took its name from the family of the
Courcies, who flourifhed in the reign of William
the Conqueror, and was the feat of William de
Courcy, butler to king Henry the Second. This
caftle v/as furprized and burnt by the lord BonvUle,

-//Description
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cf

of Hen^.
ry the Sixth, and was never after repaired. There
are only feme parts of the fhattered walls remaining, and of thefe remains we have given an engraved view.
The church of this village was dedicated to St. Andrew, and, with fome lands and
tithes, was given to the abbey of i olley in Normandy, in the reign of king Henry the Second,
in the thirty*fifth year of the reign

ville,

upon which

and convent were fettled irt
and it continued a cell to that foreign monaftery till thedifTolution of alien priories*
East Brent is a village five miles north by
a prior

this church,

eaft

where there is a fair on the
horned cattle, horfes and

of Huntfpill,

26th of Auguft,

for

flieep.

From Bridgewater

a road

extends

Stogursey,

{(^v^x\

miles

where

king
have founded a priory,
which he ampl^ endowed, and made it a cell ta
the abbey of Lonley in Normandy ; but Camdetv.;
weft -north- weft

Henry

tells

fairs,

to

the Second

us this

is

on JMay

and Iheep.
Eight miles

is

faid to

a miftake.
2,

However,

and September

it

has

two

12> for cattld

weft-north-weft of

Stogurfy

Watchet,

which is fituated fifteen miles from
Bridgewater, and one hundred and fifty-three from
London, and is an ancient little fea-port town, oa
the coaft of Briftol channel.
This town fuffered greatly by the Danes in the years 886, and
The late Sir William Wyndham built the
997.
pier of the harbour, but there are only about feveii

or eight veflels belonging to it, which trade in coals,
or ferve as coafters.
T hey carry the afhes of feaweed to fupply the glafs-houfes of Briftol, and
great quantities of it are burnt for that purpofe.
They alio carry a great deal of alabafter, which
here falls from the cliffs by the wafti of the fea,
to that city.

The

inhabitants

town and
neighbourhood

of this

Vol.
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burn vaft heaps of pebare found upon the coaft,

likcwife

rr^i^hbourhood

which
manuring the land, but chiefly to fervt as ^
cement for building, no cement being rhore dura?ble than this, in mafon work, that is to lie under
water, where it will become as hard as marblel
Here is a market on SaturGa\s, and a fair on the

ble- ft^nes,
for

25th of Augull:, for

About
chec

is

cattle,

three miles

to

Old Cleve,

in

which grov/s the

the

Wat-

neighbourhood

fea-livervvort,

laver by the inhabitants.

come

&c-

the vvefrward of

commonly

of

called

At low water people

and having afterwards
cleaned and pickled it, they fend it to many difIt has a pleafant tafle, and is a good
tant places.
hither to gather

it,

antifcorbutic.

to

From V/atchet a road extends
DuNSTER, which is feated on

eight miles

weft

a fmall river, al-

moft clofe to the fea fide. Its fituation is low,
though it is encompafTed with hills, except tov/ards the fea.
l^ere is a caftle, which was given

by William the Conqueror to William de Mobun, in whofe family it continued till Sir John
de Mohun, one of the firft knights of the garter,
having no male iluie, conveyed it to truftees, for
the ufe of his wife, who, after his difceafe, fold
in the reign of king Edward the Third, to
the lady Elizabeth Lutterell, daughter of Hugh
Courtney, earl of Devonfliire, and widow of Sir
Andrew Lutterell, knight. Her fon. Sir Henry
Lutterell, who was lieutenant of Harfieur, and
fteward of the houfhold to Henry the Fifth's
queen, added feveral buildings now ftanding, and
left the caftle and honour to his pofterity,
by

it,

whom

it is ftill

a

and

hill,

is

polTefled.

It ftands

a beautiful ftruclure,

on the fide of
though built

after the ancient manner j and of this edifice we
have' given an engraved view.
This" town had

alfo
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of
an abbey of Benediaine monks,
founded by William de Mohun, and dedicated to
St. George ; but he annexed it as a cell to the abbey of St. Peter at Bath. About the time of the
fuppreffion, itconfifted of only three monks, and
its revenues amounted 1037).
4 s. 8 d. per annum. The church of this town, which was built
in the reign of Henry the Seventh, is a large
handfome ftrudure, in the form of a cathedral,
with a fine tower, and part of the ancient abbey
is ftill {landing near it.
Dunfter has a manufacture of kerfeys.
Its market is on Fridays, and it
has a fair on Whitfun-Monday, for pedlars goods.
From hence a road extends about three miles
north-weft to Minehead, or Minhead, an
ancient borough,
which has a harbour in
Briftol channel, much frequented by palFengers to
and from Ireland, and is at the diftance of one
hundred and fixty-feven miles weft of London.
It was formerly governed by a portrieve, but at
prefent is under two conftables, annually chofeii
at the court-leet held by the lord of the manor.
The members of parliament are chofen by a majority of houfe-kecpers, or fuch as boil the pot
v/ithin the borough, which confift of about five
hundred houfes, and two thoufand inhabitants.
It has a fine quay, and the largeft fhips may enter
the harbour, and ride there in fafety.
The town
is well built, and carries on a confiderable trade
with Ireland in wool ; and with South-Wales in
coals.
Three or four thoufand barrels of herrings are annually caught here, cured, and fent to
the Mediterranean.
Here are alfofeveral confiderable merchants, who trade to Virginia and the
Weft-Indies. The market is on Wednefdays,
and there is here a fair on the Wednefday in
alfo

formerly

Whitfun-week,

for pedlars goods.

Five
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Five miles weft of Minehead is Porlock,
wliich is feated near the mouth of a fmall river
Here Hathat forms a harbour in the Severn fea.
rold landed from Ireland in the year 1052, when
he flew great numbers of people that oppofed him,
and carried off a confiderable booty.
The town
has a market on Thurfdays, and three fairs, held
on the Thurfday before the 12th of May, on the

Thurfday before the 9th of 06lober, and on the
Thurfday before the 12th of November, for
cattle.

Two

miles fouth-eaft of Porlock, and two
miles fouth of Minehead, is Wootton-CourtNEY, a village that has a fair on the 19th of Sep-

tember, for cattle.
Eight miles farther

to

Brumpton,

which has two

a village

the

fouth

is

King's

fairs,

held

on the Wednefday before PIoly-Thurfday, and the
Thurfday fevennight after the loth of October, for
cattle.

Three miles to the fouth by weft of King's
Brumpton is Dulverton, which is feated on a
branch of the river Ex, one hundred and feventy
miles weft by fouth of London.
It is a pretty
neat town, and has a good ftone bridge of five
arches over the river, and good accommodations
for travellers.
Near the town are lead mines.
It has a market on Saturdays, and two fairs, held
on the lothof July, and the 8th of November,
for cattle.

Eleven

coMB,

miles eaft

of Dulverton

is

Wivels-

town of no

great note, one hundred and
fifty-three miles weft by fouth of London.
Some
years ago an urn was found here full of Roman
a

This town has an hofpitai, endowed by
John Coventry, for twelve poor people. It
has a market on Tuefdays, and two fairs, held
on the 1 2th of May, and the 25th of September,
coins.
Sir

for catde.

Twelve

-
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Twelve miles to the weft by fouth of Wivelfcomb is Taunton, which is delight'ully feated
on the river Thoiie, in the road from Briftol to
Exeter,

forty- feven

miks

fouth-wefi;

of

Brif-

one north -eaft of Extter, and 147
It is a populous boweft by fouth of London.
rough, thought to be one of the largeft in the
kingdom. Ina, king of the Weft-Saxons, built
a caicle here, which was demoliihed by his wife ;
but aft'.^rwatds it v/as rebuilt b\' one of the bifliops of Winchefter, to the prelates of which
fee this town and deanery belonged, even before
Thiscaftie was a building of great
th^ conqueft.
extent, its hall, with the outv^ard gate and porter's lodge, are ftill ftanding ; and in the hall,
tol,

thirty-

which

very large, are generally held the aflizes
At the entrance into the court is
the exchequer, where the biftiop's clerk keeps his
office, and a court is held every Saturday, for the
This caftle was garrifoned by
biftiop's tenants.
the parliament, in the civil war j when it being
befieged by Goring, lord Fairfax marched to relieve it, on which Goring raifed the fiege, and
in a few days after was defeated by Fairfax at
Langport, who killed many of his men, took
one thoufand two hundred horfes, and one thouThis victory was
fand four hundred prifoners.
followed by the taking of Bridgewater, Bath,
Sherburn, and Briftol. King Charles the Second, in the year 1662, caufed its walls to be demoliftied, and took away the charter from the
town, on account of the inhabitants having adhered to the parliament, in the reign of his father^ and they were fevcnteen years without one,
till the fame prince granted them a new charter,
by which the corporation now confifts of a
mayor, a recorder, a juftice of the peace, two
aldermen,

,

is

for the county.

.
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aldermen, twenty-four capital burgefles, a townclerk, two conftables, two portreeves, and two
Befides thefe magiftrates,
ferjeants at mace.
there are fix gentlemen, who arejuftices of the
peace at large, and may ail within the borough.
The mayor and aldermen are annually chofen out
of the twenty-four burgefles ; and the portreeves
have the benefits of th?^ ftandings in the market,
which they let for forty or fifty pounds a year. It
is remarkable, that the mayor's officers have no
power to arreft, and that there is no prifon here,
except a Bridewell for vagrants, debtors and criminalsbeingfent tothe county jail atllchefter. Indeed, tho'this is one of the moil flourifliing towns
in the county, it is the meaneft corporation ; for
they have neither lands, houfes, or joint flock of
money. The members to ferve in parliament are
elected by the pot walloners, that is, all who boil
the pot.
In confequence of this privilege, the
inmates or lodgers, a little before the time of
the eledion, have each a fire made in the ftreet,
.

at

which they publickly

drefs their vi6luals,

leil

be called in quellion.
The
number of the inhabitants are computed at twenty
thoufand, and 11 00 looms have been employed
at a time, in weaving ferges, duroys, fagatheei
and fhalloons ; and it is faid, that children of five
years of age gain a great part of their livelihood
in thefe manufa6lures.
Many of the flreets of this town are fpacious
and handfome ; and here are two pari(h churches,
one of which, that is, St. Mary Magdalen's, is
a fpacious edifice, v/ith a lofty tower and (lately
pinnacles, adorned with carved work.
Here are
alfo feveral meeting- houfes of proteftant diflenters,
a well endowed grammar fchool, and an hofpital
their votes fhould

founded by Robert Gray, Efqj a native of this
Vol. VIII.
place,

H

jjo
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who went

of

boy to London, where
he acquired great wealth { it is endowed for fix
men and ten women, v/ho have each two fliillings
a week, and are accommodated with a chapel for
Here is likewife an alms-houfe,
daily prayers.
founded by Mr. Huifh, for thirteen decayed tradefmen, who have each half a crown a week, and a
gown every three years, and are alfo provided
with a chapel. Mrs, Dorothy Henley erected another alms-houfe in this place, which is inhabited
by twenty men and women, but it has no endowment. Among the other public buildings is the
market-houfe,overwhichisatowp-hall; here is alfo
place,

a poor

a fine bridge of fix arches erected over the Thone,
and kept in repair at theexpence of the county. By
an a(ft of parliament, palled in the reign of king
William the Third, this river was made navigable by barges, from Taunton to Bridgewater,
Taunton has two markets, kept on Wednesdays
and Saturdays, and two fairs, which are held on
the 17th of June, for bullocks and horfes ; and
on the yth of July, which continues three days ;
the firft day is for bullocks and horfes, and the
other two for confe6tionary.
It ought not to be omitted, that this town fuffered greatly by the cruelty of major general
Kirk, immediately after the duke of Monmouth's
defeat, in the year 1685, who being fent hither,
by his own authocaufed nineteen perfons,
rity, v/ithout any trial or procefs, and without
fuffering their wives or children to fpeak with
them, to be hanged, with pipes playing, drums
beatmg, and trumpets founding. The fame inhuman monfter, having invited his ofHcers to dinner, ordered thirty perfons, condemned here by
jcfferies, to be hanged while they were at table;
namely, ten in a health to the king, tr.n while
the

di
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othe health went round to the queenj and ten with
the health pafled to JefFeries.
At Taunton was anciently a priory of Black
canons, ere6ted by William Giitord, bifliop of
Winchefter, in the time of Henry the Firft, and
It had afdedicated to St. Peter and St. Paul.
terwards many confiderable benefaclors, and at
the diflblution, its revenues, according to Dugdale, amounted to 286 1. a yearj but, according
Here was alfo a houfe of
to Speed, to 438 1.

White Carmelite

friars, founded by Walter dc
Meryet ; and likewife an ancient leper houfe, the
advowfon and patronage of which v/as granted by

Thomas Lambrizt, about

the year 1280, to the
abbot and convent of Glaftonbury.
Henry Grove, a learned divine and elegant
writer in the beginning of the eight^^nth century, was born January the 4th, 1683, at Taunton,
and educated at the diflcnting academy of that
place, where he went through a regular courfe of
philofophy and divinity.
Having finiflied his ftudies at the academy, he removed to London, where
lie continued about two years ; and then returning to the country, he commenced preacher at the
age of twenty-two.
About a twelvemonth after
he became tutor of the academy, where he had been
educated ; and this, with the diffenting meeting
at Fulwood near Taunton, were the only preferments he ever obtained. He might have rifen to
much higher dignities, could he have been perfuaded to conform to the eftabliflied church ; but
as this was inconllftent with his principles, he could
never be prevailed on to comply with that condiHis abilities, however, which were really
tion.
great, and the fweetnefs of his temper, which was
irrefiftibly engaging, procured him the friendfliip
of fome of the firft perfons of the age, particularly of Dr. Watts, Dr. Clarke, and the cele2
brated

H
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brated Mrs. Rowe.
At length, after having, for
upwards of thirty years, fuperintended the education of youth, with equal honour to himfelf,
and advantage to the public, he was carried off
by a fever, on the 27th of February, 1738. Of
his works, which are numerous, and greatly admired, fome were publifhed in his life-time, and
others after his death.
The principal arc. An
DifEfTay on the Immortality of the Soul ;
courfe on the Proofs from Reafon of its Immortality ; An Eflay to demonlirate the Being and Perfections of God ; and a large colledion of fermons
and other trails. He was iikewife the author of

A

four papers in the SpecStator, viz. No. 588, 6ci,
626, and 635.
Bromfield is a village five miles north of
Taunton, and has a fair on the 3d of November,
for cattle, hats, and all forts of pev/ter.
BucKLAND St. Mary, a village feven miles
fouth by eaft of Taunton, has a fair held on the
18th and 19th of September ; the firft day for
horfes, and the fecond for bullocks.

Bagborough, commonly called West BagBOROUGH, is eight miles north-weft of Taunton,
and has a fair on the 12th of May, for all forts
of cattle.

Wellington isfituated feven miles fouth-weft
of Taunton, and has a large church, with an hofpital for fix poor men, and as many women. The
inhabitants carry on amanufa61:ure of ferges, druggets, and other woollen ftuffs, and have alfo a
This town has a market on
confiderable pottery.
Thurfdays, and two fairs, held on the Thurfday
before Eafter, and on Holy Thurfday, for cattle.
Milverton is four miles norili by weft of
Wellington, and fituated on the road between
Taunton to Wivelfcomb, but is only of note for
giving name to the hundred in which it lies, and
for
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having three fairs, held on the Tuefday in
Ealier week, the 25th of July, and the loth of
October, for cattle.
Two miles eaft of Taunton is Ruston, or
for

has a fair on Whitfun-Monday, for bullocks and toys.
From Taunton a road extends eleven miles
fouth-eaft to Chard, which is feated in the fouth

RuisHTON, which

bounds of the county, and formerly fent members
to parliament, it being made a free borough in the
reign of Henry the Third, but this privilege it
has fmce loft.
The ailizes^ were likewife formerly held here.
There are feveral ftreams running
through it, and the town chiefly confifts of four
terminating in the market-place.
Here
a fmall woollen manufactory, with feveral fulling-mills in its neighbourhood.
The market is held on Mondays, and
it has three fairs, namely, on the 3d of May, the
5th of Augufr, and the 2d of November,- for all
forts of cattle and pedlars goods.
Four miles north of Chard is Ilminster, or
II MISTER, a village that has a fair on the laic
Wednefday in Auguft, forhorfes, bullocks, fheep,

ftrcets,

are

two alms-houfes, and

pigs and cheefe.

Four miles north by weft of Chard is Ashill,
village which has two fairs, held on EafterWednefday, and the firft Wednefday after the 8th

a

of September, for
goods.

all forts

of cattle, and pedlars

is Comb
St.
of Chard
has a fair on the i6th of December, for horfes, bullocks and ftieep.
Seven miles eaft by fouth of Chard is Crookhorn, or Crewkern, which is feated by the
river Parret, on the confines of Dorfetfhire, a
hundred and thirty-three miles weft by fouth of
London, and is a thoroughfare town in the road

Four miles

weft

Nicholas, which

H

3

from
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from London

to the Land's-End.
It is aboul
three furlongs in length, and has a charity-fchooj,
with a confiderable market on Saturdays, and a

fair on the 4th of September, for horfei, bullocks,
linen-drapery, cheefe and toys.

At WiNDWHisTLE, a parifh in a high fituation,
about four miles from Crewkern, was a conftant
fpring of water, much ufed by the inhabitants,
memory of man, known
fummer, till the very day the
dx-eadful earthquake happened at Lifbon, when it
fuddenly funk down, and the furface round it, many feet in the earth like a well, and is faid to
have been dry ever fmce.
Four miles north of this town is South PeTHERTON, which is a corruption of its original
name Pedred's town, a name which it derived from
its fituation on the bank of the river Pedred, now
called the Parret ; and the epithet South was added to it, to diftinguifh it from North Petherton,
which is feated on the bank of the Pedred, about
which was never.
to

fail,

In the

in the drieft

fixteen miles north-weft of this place. In ancient
times it was fapious for the palace of Ina, king
of the Weft-Saxons, but now has nothing worthy
of notice, except its having a market on Thurfdays, and a fair on the 5th of July, for cattle,

lambs, &c.

Three miles north of South Petherton is MarToc, which gives its name to the hundred, and
in Camden's time was a market town, but the
market has been longdifcontinued. It has, however, a fair on the 2ift of Auguft, for hogs and
pedlars goods.

Three miles fouth-weft of Martoc is MontaCUTE, where, according to Leland, the earl of
Moreton and Cornwall, brother, by the mother*s
fide, to William the Conqueror, built a caftle on
the top of a hilla and a priory of Cluniac monks
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bottom. The caftle has been many years
deftroyed, and the ftones carried away to rebuild
the religious houfe ; however, there was afterwards a chapel ere£led on the very top of the
hill, dedicated to St. Michael, the roof of which
was of ftone curioufly wrought. The priory was
endowed by the above earl, and received feveral
other benefa6iions ; whence its revenues were va-

at the

lued at the diiTolution at 456 1. a year by Dugdale; and at 524 1. by Speed.
The remains of
this ftruiture are kept in repair, and make a very
agreeable country feat ; for though it is not a re-

gular building, it is very convenient and handfome.
The village of Montacute has a fair, on
the 6th of May, for leather, cattle and fheep.
From South Petherton a road leads eight miles
north-eaft to Ilchester, or Ivelchester, a
town of great antiquity, it being a ftation of the
Romans, feated on the fouth fide of the river
Ivel, and is generally allowed to be the Ifchalis of

Antoninus.

It

had a

caftle,

now

in ruins,

and

was

originally encompafTed with a double wall and
ditch, the traces of which are vifible quite round.

The

ancient town was an oblong fquare, three
hundred paces in length, and two hundred in
breadth, ftanding conformable to the fofle-way,
which pafTes through the town, exadly from the

north-eaft to the fouth-weft. The north-eaft fide
fide of the town lay next the river, where fomg
foundations of the wall may be feen.
The ditch
on the north-weft fide is filled up, and become a
load, called Yard-lane, from its pafling behind
the yards and gardens.
vaft number of coins

A

have been found here, which have been
buted

among

the curious

;

tions of walls and old houfes ; fome of
acrofs the prefent ftreets.
The ditch,
fect,

admitted the water of the river

H

diftri-

there are alfo founda-

4

which run

when
all

per-

round
the
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Th fofle-way retains its name, an^
runs through the principal ftreet ; and the pavement of the original ford acrofs the river, may be
feen on the v/eft fide the bridge, formed of great
flag-flones.
Upon the bridge is an old chapef^
called Little St. Mary's ; and at the foot of the
bridge, within the town, is another called Whitechapel ; both which are now converted into dwelling-houfes.
Here was an hofpital for poor travellers, founded before the year 1220, by William Dacus, and dedicated to the Trinity. It is
thought to have been changed into a houfe of religious women, under the government of a priorcfs, in the reign of king Edward the Second ;
but fome time before the general diflblution, it
was only a free chapel. Here was alfo a houfe
of friars preachers, founded before the eleventh
year of king Edward the Firft.
The inhabitants fay, that there have been here
fixteen parifli churches, and indeed foundations
are difcovered all over the town, and on the weft
fide of it have been dug up feveral ftone coffin?*
It is at prefent governed by tv7o bailiffs and twelve
burgefies, who are lords of the manor.
The affizes for the county were fixed in the reign of Edward the Third, but they have long fince been
alternately held at Wells, Taunton, and Bridgewater ; but the knights of the ihire are flill chofen here ; the county courts are alfo held in this
place, and here is a jail for debtors and malefacSlors^
It has only one parifh church, and fome meetinghoufes ; and a place called King's Moor, in the
neighbourhood, is famous for horfe-races. It has
a market on Wednefdays, and two fairs, held on
the 2d of July, and the 2d of Augufl, for all forts
of cattle. This town gives the title of earl to
the noble family of Fox, and fends two members
to parliament*

Roger
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Francifcan friar of
the thirteenth century, was born in 1214, near
Uchefter, and educated firft at the univerfity of
Oxford, and afterwards at that of Paris ; in both
which feminaries he made fuch a prodigious progrefs in his ftudies, and acquired fuch a profound
fkill in all branches of learning, that he was ufually diftinguifhed by the title of DoSfor Merabilis.
His great knowlege, however, expofed him, with
the ignorant vulgar, to the imputation of magic,
from which he fucceflively vindicated himfelf in his
writings ; though it muft be confefTed, at the fame
time, that he was fomewhat addifted to the ftudy
of judicial aftrology.
He feems to have been acquainted with many important difcoveries, which
are generally confidered as more modern inventions ; particularly the compofition of gun-powEngllfli

der, and the conftruction of the telefcope.
He
pointed out the error in the kalendar, with regard
to the quantity of the folar year, which had been
continually encreafmg fmce the time of Julius
Caefar ; and he propofed a plan for the correftiori
o^ this error, to Pope Clement the Fourth, who
was himfelf a man of fome learning j and though
this propofal did not then take efFedi, it yet afterwards o;ave occafion to that reformation in the
kalendar, which produced the diftin6tion between
the old ftile and the new.
He made, with his
own hands, a great number of burnirig-glafTes ;
and, in his treatife on Perfpective, he difcourfes
very largely of the refle6tion and refraction of

and defcribes the Camera Obfcura^ and all
glafTes, which either magnify or diminifii
objecls.
His fkill in mechanics was fo great,
that, in the opinion of the learned and j-jdicious
Dr. Friend, a greater genius in that fcience had
not arifen, fmce the days of Archimedes.
Nor
was it only with the ignorant vulgar that he inlight,

forts

of

H

5

curred
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curred the Imputation of magic. He feems likewife to have lain under the fame fufpicion, at
lead the fufpicion of herefy, with his fuperiors*
For, in 1278, under the pontificate of Nicholas
the Third, he was thrown into prifon at Paris,
where he continued feveral years 5 and, upon the
advancement of Jerom de Efculo, general of the
Francifcans, to the Papal throne, he brought his
caufe before that pontiff; but in this he met with
fuch bad fuccefs, that he was only fubje£led to a.
more fevere confinement. At length, however,
by the intereft of fome noblemen, he recovered
his liberty j and returning to England, ended
his days at Oxford, in 1292, or, according toothers, in 1294.
His body was interred in the
church of the Francifcans. Dr. Jebb, who wrota
his life^ has given us a catalogue of all his works,
in the feveral arts and fciences.
is his

His Opus Majia

moft confiderable performance.

The

ridi-

culous ftory of his making a brazen h^ad^ which
could fpeak and anfwer queftions, is well known.
Elizabeth Rowe, a lady of diftinguifhed parts,
as well as piety, was the daughter of Mr. Walter Singer, a diffenting minifter of a good family;

and was born at llchefter, on September the nth,
1674. Being defcended from parents of the moft
ftie received the firft ImpreiTions
of religion probably as foon as fhe was capable of
them. '^
infant hands," fays fhe, in one of
her pious addrefles to God, '' were early lifted
** up to thee, and I foon learned to know and
' acknowledge the God of my fathers." Poffefled,
at once, of an elegant tafte, and a fublime genius, (he was ftrongly attached to all the fine arts
of mufic, painting and poetry ; but the laft of
thefe was her favourite employmeat, and her diftinguifhing excellence.
So ftrong was her propenfity to this noble art, that {he began to write

ferious difpofition,

My

verfes
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which was almoft
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foon

as fhe could write at all.
Even her profe has all
the harmony and cadence of numbers.
collection of her poems was publifhed in 1696, at the
defire of fome friends.
Her paraphrafe on the
thirty-eighth chapter of Job was written at the
requeft of bifhop Ken.
She had no other tutor
for the French and Italian languages, than the
honourable Mr. Thynne, fon to the lord vifcount
Weymouth, who willingly took that tafk upoa
himfelf, and found in his fair pupil fo quick aa
apprehenfion, and fo retentive a memory, that fhe
was able, in a few months, to read Taflb's Jerufalem.
Such fhining merit, joined to the charms
of her perfon and converfation, could not fail to
procure her many admirers.
Among others, it is
iaid, the celebrated Matt. Prior would have been
glad to have fhared the pleafures and cares of

A

with her. But Mr. Thomas Rowe (whofe
we have given in the article of Middlefcx)
was the happy perfon referved by heaven to obtain
and to enjoy fo ineftimable a treafure. He married her in 171 0; and they lived together, for
the fpace of five years, in all the raptures of conHis death, which hap,pened
jugal endearment.
in 17 15, when he had juft turned the twentyeighth year of his age, filled her, as might be expected, with the moft inexprefiible forrow.
She
wrote a beautiful elegy on the occafion ; and conlife

hiftory

tinued, to the laft moments of her life, to entertain the higheft veneration for his memory, and a
particular regard and efteem for all his relations.

From this time forward Cue devoted herfelf folely
to privacy and retirement ; and, except on a very
few occafions, when, in order to oblige her
fhe was prevailed on to vifit them at

friends,

London,

Frome

or their country-feats,

in this

fhe

refided at

county, in the neighbourhood of

H
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which
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which the greateft part of her eftatelay. Here i
was that fhe compofed her moft celebrated works,
Friendftiip in death, and her Letters Moral and
The evening of her life was pafled
Entertaining.
with that ferenity, which had diftinguifhed the
preceding part of it ; and fhe left the world, as
fhe had always wifhed, in her beloved retirement.
On the 19th of February, 1737, ^^ about ten in
the evening, fhe was feized with a kind of apoplexy ; and about two o'clock next morning,
fhe expired gently, without ftruggle or conIn
vulfion, in the fixty-third year of her age.
her cabinet were found letters diredted to the countefs of Hertford, the earl of Orkney, and to feveral other perfons of diftin^tion, with whom (lie
had long lived in the greateft intimacy, and to
whom fhe had ordered thofe letters to be delivered
immediately after her deceafe.
Six miles fouth by eaft of Ilchefler is Yeovil,
fo called from the corruption of its original name
Ivel, which it obtained from its being feated on a
river of that name, which falls into the Parret.
It is feated on the edge of the county on the borders of Dorfetfhire, in the road between London
and the Lands-end, at the diflanceof one hundred
and twenty-four miles weft by fouth of London.
It is a pretty large place, and contains about two
thoufand inhabitants, but the flreets are narrow,
and the houfes, for the moft part, mean;
a large church, with a ring
it has, however,
of fix bells, a town-hall, and a charity-fchool
It
for thirty boys, who are taught and cloathed.
is governed by a portreeve and twelve burgefTes,
who hold a court of record every three weeks, and
have lands let out upon leafes. The principal
manufadure of this town is gloves. It has a confiderable market on Fridays, for corn, cheefe,
flax, linen, hemp, fail-cloth, and other commodities \
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;

and two

horfes,

for

fairs,

bullocks,

i2t

held on the 28th of June,
fheep, lambs, hogs and

and on the 17th of November, for horfes,
bullocks, fheep and lambs.
Five miles to the eaft by north of Yeovil is

wool

5

Stoke under Hampton, where was

a college
of Black monks, founded by one of the family
of Goumey, but when fupprefled, and of what
value, we are not told.
Eight miles to the eaft of Yeovil is Milborn-

PoRT,

borough town, one hundred and fixteea
of London.
It is governed
by nine capital bailiffs, who chufetwo under baila

miles v/elt by fouth
iffs,

who make

reprefent the

the returns of the members that
in parliament.
Befides the

town

bailiffs, there are

feven

commonalty ftewards, who

truftees of the profits of the lands that

have
been given to the poor of this town ; and of thefe,
two are annually chofen for the particular diftribution of thofe profits, ?nd for the cuftodyof the
common feal of the borough. Here are likewife
two conftables, inverted withconfiderable power.
This town has a church, but the houfes are fcattered in a 'very irregular manner.
It has two
fairs, held on the 5th of June, and the 2i^th of
October, for a few cattle and toys.
At Carton, a village about three miles northweft of Milborn-port, four men being digging in
are

common

field, in the year 1723, in order to
enclofure, one of them ftruck his fpade
upon a Roman urn, in which were about two
quarts of Roman coins, moft of them fair and
plain, and yet none of them were later than the

SI

make an

year 286.

Three miles

to the eaft

by north of Carton

South-Cadbury, and two miles farther
north is North-Cadbury, where was a

is

to the

college

founded

1^2
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founded by William lord Botreaux, and dedicated
His mother had, before, in
to St. Michael.
the reign of Henry the Fifth, founded a chantry^
in the parifh church at Cadbury, for five priefts,
To thefe her Iba
of which one was to be re6tor.
added three priefts, ordering that each fhould have
an annual falary of ten marks, till a college fhould.
be built. This was afterwards finiflied, and in
it was placed a re£tor, feven chaplains, and four
The church of North-Cadbury is a fmall
clerks.
neat building.

On

the oppofite hills to the fouth-

ward, human bodies have been dug up.
In this parifh is Camalet, a noble fortification of the Romans, called by the vulgar CadIt is feated on the north fide of a
bury-caftle.
ridge of hills, which, for the moft part, confift
ef fol:d rock, and is encompafled by three or four
ditches, and in fome places more, and the area
This was the
within, is at lead twenty acres.

Colomeae of the Romans.
what fquare, but conforms

The

figure

is

fonie-

to the fhape of the hill

;

high angle of ground within, encompafTed with a ditch, where the country people
fay, was king Arthur's palace ; but Dr. Stukeley
the Praetorium of the
is of opinion, that it was
Romans, though king Arthur might afterwards
The whole has been plowed up, and
live there.
much ftone taken from the furface, which has
its
appearance ; however, the
greatly altered
rampart is large and high, and chiefly confifts of
It has only one
great ftones covered with earth.
entrance, which is from the call:, and it is not
unlikely, that buildings were erected here, in the
account of its great
latter Britifn times, on
ftrength, and its forming, as it were, a perfe6l
watch-tov/er, from which there is a profpecS: of
the country all round, to an incredible diftance.
It affords a fine view of woods, and fmail but
ileep

and there

is

a
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fhew their naked heads as far as
Mendip-hills, and Black-down in Devonfhire»
Great plenty of Roman coins have been found
here, and all round the country, among which is
a vaft number of Antoninus and Fauftina.
Six miles to the eaft of North-Cadbury is.
WiNCAUNTON, which is fituated on the eaft fide
of the county, on the declivity of a hill.
The
greateft part of this town was deftroyed by fire in
April, 1747.
It has a confiderable market on
Wednefdays, for corn, chcefe and cattle, but no
fairs.
Some years ago an urn was difcovered here
ileep hills, that

full

of

Pen

Roman

coins.

a village four miles

eaft-north-eaft of
the place where the Weft*
Saxons gave the Britons fuch a defeat, that they
were neverafterwards able to make head againft them*
Many ages after, Edmund Ironfide obtained a
is

Wincaunton, and

is

memorable vidory over the Danes, in the fame
place, while he was in purfuit of Canute, who
had

poflefled

himfelf of the greateft part of the

kingdom.

At MiNCHiN BucKLAND,
where

in this county,

a village

William de Erlegh,

fome-

the
reign of king Henry the Second, founded a houfe
of regular canons, who having been guilty of fcveral unjuftifiable actions,

moved

to other houfes.

in

were fupprefted and rethe Second,

King Henry

in the year 11 80, granted all their lands to the
knights Hofpitallers, upon condition of their placing here all the fifters of their order, who be-

fore

lived in feveral of their preceptories.

This

f«ems to have been complied with, and hence this
houfe became a priory of nuns of the order of St.
Auguftine. It was dedicated to St. John Baptift,
and at the fupprellion had a revenue valued at 223 1,
lis. 4d. a year.

BeHdes

-^
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Befides the eminent perfons already mentioned
under the towns where they were born, this county has produced the following
:

James Dyer, an eminent lawyer,

a worthy
and chief juftice of the Common Pleas
in the reign of queen Elizabeth, v/as born, about
the year 151 t, at Roundhill in this county, and
educated at Broadgate-hall, in the univeriity of
Oxford. In 1552 he was called to the degree of a
ferjeant at law, and was likewife chofen fpeaker of
He afterwards fat as a
the Houfe of Commons.
Sir

patriot,

puifne judge, firft in the court of Common-Pleas,
then in that of the King's-Bench ; and immediately after the accefiion of queen Elizabeth to the
throne, he was appointed chief juftice upon the
This high office he difformer of thefe benches.
charged, for the fpace of twenty-four years, with
equal ability and integrity ; and dying, March
the 24th, 1581, was interred in the church of

Stowton

in

Huntingdonfhire.

His Reports are

juftly held in the greateft eftimation.

Samuel Daniel, poet and hiftorian in the end
of the fixteenth and beginning of the feventeenth
century, was born in 1562, near Taunton, and
Upon the
educated at Magdalen-hail in Oxford.
death of the famous Spencer he became poet-laureat to queen Elizabeth ; and in the reign of king
Jam.es the Firft, was appointed gentleman extraordinary, and one of the grooms of the privychamber to the queen con fort. The greateft part
of his life he fpentin a houfe which he rented in
Old'ftreet, London; and in his old age retired
to a farm, which he had purchafcd at Beckington,
near Phillips-Norton in this county, where he
His poetical works were publifned
died in 16 19.
His hiftory
in 1 7 18, in two volumes, twelves.
of England reaches from the beginning of the
reign

;
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to the end

of

archbifhop of Canterbury,
was the fon of Roger
Sheldon, menial fervant to the earl of Shrewfbury and was born July the 19th, 1598, at StanAt the age of fifteen he was
ton in this county.
admitted into Trinity college in Oxford, where
he took the degrees of bachelor and maRer of arts
and in 1622 was eled^ed a fellow of All-Souls colHaving entered into
lege in the fame univerfity.
orders, he firft became chaplain to the lord-keeper
Coventry, then prebendary of Gloucefter, vicar
of Hackney near London, retftor of Ickford ia
Buckinghamfliire, reclor of Newington in Oxfordfhire, and warden of All-Souls college.
During the civil wars he adhered to his majefty, for
whom he was a remarkable fufferer. After the
rcftoration of king Charles the Second, he was
promoted to the fee of London ; and upon the
death of archbifhop Juxon, was translated to the
archbifhopric of Canterbury.
In thefe high Nations he behaved with equal piety and prudence,
anddiftinguifhedhimfelf, in a particular manner,by
his works of puplic charity and munificence.
He
fpentvery large fums in repairing his epifcopal and
archipifcopal houfes, and erected, at his fole expence, the fuperb and magnificent theatre at OxGilbert Sheldon,

In the fevsnteenth century,

;

At length, having filled, v/ith great honour and reputation, the fee of Canterbury for
above fourteen years, he died at Lambeth, November the 9th, 1677, and was interred in the
church of Croydon in Surry. He never publifhed
any thing except one fermon preached before the

ford,

kino;.

Ralph Cudworth, a very learned and rational
divine of the feventeenth century, was the fon of

Dr.
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Dr. Cudworth, re£lor of Aller in Sonierfetfhi'rCs
and born at that place, in the year 1617. He
had his education at Emanuel college, Cambridge,'
where he was admitted a penfioner fo early as the
thirteenth year of his age, and where he afterwards became fo eminent a tutor, that he had no
lefs than eight and twenty pupils under his care at
one time j a thing never before known in that univerfity.
Having taken his degrees in arts and divinity, he became fucceilively redor of NorthCadbury in Somerfetfhire, mafler of Clare-hall,
regius

profelTor

of Hebrev/, mafter of

Chrift's

Cambridge, and prebendary of Gloucefter.
In 1657, ^^ "^^^^ ^"® ^^ ^^ perfons nominated by the committee of parliament, to be con-

college,

fulted about the Englifh tranflation of the

Bible.

In the reign of king Charles the Second, he oppofed, with great vigour, the torrent of irreligion
and licentioufnefs, which then overran the kingdom and it was with this view that he wrote his
celebrated work, entitled. The true Intelle^ual Syf"
tern of the Univerfe.
He likewife wrote a book,
;

Deus Jujlificatus ; or, the Goodnefs of God
vindicated againft the JJfertors of abfolute and uri'
conditionate Reprobation,
He died at Cambridge,
June 26, 1688, and was buried in Chrift's college in that univerfity.
The earl of Shaftfbury

called

him an excellent and learned divine, of
the higheft authority at home, and fame abroad
William Mufgrave, a learned phyfician andantiquary, was born about the year 1657, at
Charlton-Mufgrave in this county, and educated
Having taken the
at New college in Oxford.
degree of bachelor of laws, he entered upon the
phyfic line ; and foon become fo famous for his
ftiles

Ikill in

natural hiftory, that he

tar^, to

the Royal Society, in

was chofen fecre
which quality he
publifhed

SOMERSETSHIRE,
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Tr2nfa£tions from
No. 167 to 178 inclufive. He was afterwards
cicfted a fellow of the college of phyficians ; and
fettling in the city of Exeter, he followed his
profeffion to the day of his death, which happened December the 23d, 1721.
Befides a great
number of papers in the Philofophical Tranfactions, he wrote two DifTertations on the Gout, an
Eflfayon the Roman Legions, and a book entitled^
Belgium Britannicum^ giving an account of that
part of Great-Britain anciently inhabited by the

))ubll{lied

the

Philofophical

Belgae.

S
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STAFFORDSHIRE.
county derived its name from
^^ Stafford. It is bounded on the north%^
fe weft by Chefliire ; on the north-eaft by
k_^^J^ Derbyiliire on the fouth-eaft and
Ibuth by Leicefteriliire, Warwickfnirejand Worcefterfhire
and on the weft by Shropfoire ; it ex-

J^J^lt^^HIS

^

rp

;

;

tending forty miles from north to fouth, twentyfix from eaft to weft, and one hundred and fortyone in circumference. Stafford, which is nearly
in the middle of the county, is one hundred and
thirty-five miles north Vv^eft of London.
This county contained about a third part of the
country, anciently inhabited by the Cornavii ;
and theWatling ftreet, and Ikenald-ftreet, two of
the four great Roman military ways, paffed thro'
this county.
The Watling-ftreet, extending
from Warwickfhire, entered Staffordftiire at Falkefley-bridge, near Tamworth, and running weft-

ward, pafted into Shropfhire, at a fmall diftance
from Brewood. Ikenald-ftreet enters the county
at Streeton, near Tutbury, and running fouthweft, crofTes Watling-ftreet, about a mile foutli
of Litchfield, then pafles into Warwickfhire, at
the village of Hanfworth, near Birmingham,
Upon thefe ancient roads, there have been difcovered in this county confiderable remains of Ro-

man

antiquities.

The

air

and healthy

of Staffordftiire
3

is,

but in fome parts

in
it

general, pure
is

very (harp

and
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and cold, particularly on the mountains to the
north-weft of Stone.

The

principal

rivers

of

this

Trent, the Dove, the Penke,
Sow, and the Charnet.

county are the
the

Tame,

the

The Trent

is generally fuppofed to derive its
proceeding from three fprlngs, the
principal of which rifes about a mile fouth
of Ruftan James, near Leek, from whence it
runs to the fouth as far as Bucknall, where it
7 hen it
turns a little to the weft to Trentham.
declines towards the fouth-eaft, palling by Rudgley, where it turns almoft direclly eaft, and pafTes

name from

zs far as

Wichnor, and

receives the

turns north-eaft by Burton
about two miles beyond that

ter this

and

its

it

Tame.

Afupon Trent,
town enters

Derbyfhlre, after which, running north-eaft thro*
the county of Derby, and acrofs Nottinghamfhire,
it turns north, and walhing the eaftern fide of
the laft mentioned county, at length pafles thro'
a part of Lincolnfhire and falls into the Humber,
This is efteemed the third river in England.
The Dove rifes in Derbyfliire, and entering
the north part of this county, runs winding to the
fouthward, feparatlng through its whole extent
this county from that of Derbyftiire, and falls into the Trent, a little to the eaft of Tutbury, juft
at its leaving this county.
The Penke rifes near Featherftone, and running north-weft, pafles by Brewood, then turning north by eaft, pafl^es by Penkridge, and at
length falls into the Sow at Stafford.
The Tame rifes in the fouth part of the county, not far from Wolverhampton, and running
fouth-eaft, partes into Warwickftiire, v/here, directing its courfe northward, it re-enters StaffordIhire to the fouth of Tamworth, and running
near

^Description
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near that town, continues a northerly courfe tllB
it falls into the Trent, near the village of Wichnor.

TheSowrifesto the weftward ofNewcaftle under Line, and running fouth-eaft, paflesby Stafford,
and then receiving the Penke, foon after falls into
the Trent at Shutborough.
The Charnet has its fource near the head of
the Trent, and running fouth-weft, falls into the

Dove.

The rivers of this county are, Indeed, fo numerous, that they are faid to amount to twentyfour in number, befides a multitude of rivulets
and fmall brooks. Some of thefe, after heavy
rains, overflow their banks, and lay the pieadows

water; which, though inconvenient at
renders them extremely fertile.
Befides the rivers, there are many meers or
lakes in this county, particularly that of Aquelate, which is one thoufand eight hundred and
forty-eight yards in length, and fix hundred and
Out of this meer was
feventy-two in breadth.
taken, in September, i 763, an eel of a moft remarkable fize, itmeafuring four feet and a half in

under
firft,

length, one foot in circumference, and weighed
twelve pounds and a half. Ladford pool is faid

To thefe may
to comprehend about fixty acres.
be added thofe of Cockmeer, Ecclefhal water^
New pool, and feveral others. All which have
either rivulets paffing through them, or are fed
with fpririgs, and abound with plenty of fifh^
and being in perpetual motion, are as free front
noxious exhalations as the rivers themfelves.
Dr. Plot mentions feveral rocky fubterraneouj
^afiages,

which receive the v/aters that, in violent
from thehills. He alfo obferves, that

rains, pour

there

is

a fpring at Park-hall in the parifh of

yerfwall, which, with

Ca-

a great noife, pours forth
fo

;
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turns a mill within lefs
fource, and alfo a fpring
that runs plentifully from under a rock, on the
weft fide of a fmall river called the Tene, that
produces all the year round, except in July and
Auguft, fmall bones of different fizes, moft of
them like the bones of young fparrows and very
young chickens.
In this county are likewife feveral fait fprlngs,
the moft confiderable of which are thofe at the
brine pits in the parifh of Wefton, which doubtlefs acquire their faltnefs from a mineral fait,
through which the waters pafs. Thefe yield fuch
a quantity of fait, that an oi^icer is appointed to
take care of the duties arifing from it.
This fait
is as white and as good, as, perhaps, any in Eng-

Co full a ftream, that

it

than abow-{hot from

its

land. The pit from whence this brine was pumped, in Dr. Plot's time, was about nine yards

deep and two fquare ; and the pans in v^hich it
was boiled were made of iron, eight feet long
and four feet broad. Befides thefe, there Jire other
fait fprings that rife out of the earth, in different
parts of the county.
StafFordfhire has only three mineral waters

whofe

virtues are afcertained, one of which is
near Codfall, a village twelve miles fouth-weft of
Stafford, which is a fulphureous fpring, and the
fulphur is mixed with fait, but not in a fufficient
degree to reftrain the volatility of the ful|7hur,
fo that in the winter againft rain, it may be fmell*
ed twenty yards off.
It will lather with foap
will not curdle milk, and with fyrup of violets it
will turn green
but neither galls, oak-leaves, nor
a folution of fublimated tartar, will throw down
the fulphur.
However, fpirit of urine will do it,
and turn it of a faintifh red. When leprofies
were more frequent, this water was famous for
curing them s but at prefent it is only ufed againft
;

fcabs
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fcabs and the itch, and it operates both by ftool and
urine. They brew their beer with this water, and
in Dr, Plot's time there was here a houfe, called
the Brimftone ale-houfe, where no one that lived
there, was troubled withdifeafes of the fkin.
St. Erafmus's-w^eli is in the ground belonging to
the lord Chetwynd, near Ingeitre, two miles from
Stafford.
The water is clear and of the colour of
fack, but has no remarkable tafle, nor fmell.
gallon of this water will yield three hundred grains
of fediment, whereof two hundred and feventytwo are^falt.
are not told what difeafes it is
ufed for, nor indeed that it is ufed at all.
At Willoughbrldge, fix miles north-eaft of
Drayton in Shropfhire, is a well, whofe water is
as clear as cryflal j but it renders the fides of
the glaffes, after they have been ufed awhile, a
little oily, and of a bright yellow colour.
If a
few drops of the folution of fublimate be let fall
into this water, it prefently becomes of a deep
fack-colour, which feems to fnow that it has fomewhat of a lixivial fait. It will lather with foap,
but will not curdle with milk, nor change colour
with fyrup of violets. Contrary to moft other
waters, it leaves nothing behind it, after the evaporation of feveral gallons.
Its oil or fulphur is
fo very volatile, that when diftilled in a glafs body
and head, the oil of fulphur comes over the helm,
upon the iirft heat, and is always in the receiver
There is
before the leaft drop of water appears.
fuch plenty of this water, that at leaft fixtyfprings
have been counted, that fend forth plentilul
ftreams.
Dr. i lot informs us, that theie waters
have performed many wonderful cures, which he
attributes to its baifamick virtue, and its great

A

We

and he farther adds, if we
;
judge of the waters, from the many at-

fubtilty and volatility

were

to

telled
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bids as fair for an univerfal medi-

cine, as any thing in the world.

This county is divided into moorlands and
woodlands. The moorlands are contained between the rivers Trent and Dove, and extend
from the north point of the county to Draycot in
the fouth, and yields copper, lead, ranee- marble,
and mill-ftone.
The woodlands are the molt
foutherly and level part of the county, and produce fait, black marble, and alabafter, but not
fuch quantities of timber as formerly.
(hall now take a view of the different foils
of this county, and of its minerals and folTils ;
after which we fhall confider its fertility, with its
vegetable and animal produdions.
Some parts of this county are remarkable for
tarf, which, in the fpring, they cut in the moorlands, with an inftrument, called a pufh-plough ;
this is
a kind of fpade, at the upper end of
which is a crofs piece of wood, after the manner
of a crutch, to which they faften a pillar, and

We

placing

by

this

it

to their

means

thigh, thrufl it forwards, and
of turf, which they

raife large pieces

turn up, and place in piles tenor twelve feet high.

The

fome places, ufed for fuel, and in
feton fire ; in which cafe it being
fupplied with frefh turf, will burn for three weeks
together, and the afhes are ufed as an excellent
Under the uppermoft turf, in the
manure.
moory and boggy grounds, they alfo dig peat,
which, when dried, 1 ike wife ferves for filing, it
chiefly confifling of roots, mofs, and the like.
This county produces four or five forts of
marie, as a red, fat, and an earthy kind, with
blue veins, which generally lies about eighteen
turf

is,

in

others the pile

is

In the northerly p.:s
inches under the furface.
they have a ftiff, bluifh fort of marie, Vviv
veins, and another fort mixed wichbiue
»

-.
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a hard, ftony fort of marie,
called in fome places, flat, and in others, dicemarle : this muft be dug up with a pix-axe and
crow, and is of different colours, as white, red,

Befides thefe, there

is

and blue. It is got out of the ground in very
hard lumps, which, by the help of the fun, frofl:,
and rain diflblve on the ground like lime.
Tobacco-pipe clay is found all over the county,
and at Amblecot is a clay of a dark, bluifh coof which are made the beft pots for glafshoufes of any in England ; great quantities of
it are therefore fent to different parts of the kingdom, and the goodnefs of this clay has caufed
glafs-houfes to be ereded near the place where it
is dug.
This county has likewlfe feveral forts of potlour,

ters clay,

whence

it

is

famous

for its

potteries,

near Newcaftle under
Line, where there are different kinds of clay all
particularly at

round the town,

Among

Burflem,

for

making different

the earths

forts ofveffels.

that are ufed for colouring

and painting, are yellow and red oker ; a blue
clay found at Darlafton, near Wednefbury j this
they feparate from the gravel, and form into oval
cakes, which they fell to the glovers to make an
There is alfo black chalk found
afh colour.
within the beds of grey marble, in Langley clofe,

near Stanthop ; and alfo a fine reddifli earth under
a rock near Himley-hall, which, when dry, is
nearly as good as the red chalk brought from
France.
There is a variety of pit coals in this county,
differing from each other, though they have no
diftin6l names, except the cannel coal, and the
peacock coal. The former is the hardeft, and of
fo clofe a texture, that it will take a tolerable polifli, as may be feen in the choir of the cathedral
church of Litchfield \ which being moftly paved

with

;,;
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with cannel coal and alabafter, has the appearance
of black and white marble. Cannel coal is alfo
turned into ink pots, candlefticks and the like
snd likewife cut into fals and ftandi/hes. The
peacock-coal, which is dug at Hanley-green near
Newcaftle under Line, is much fofter than the
cannel, and does not exceed the common forts ia
hardnefs.
The blocks of thefe are divided into
fenfible plates of about a quarter of an inch in
thicknefs, while the cannel has no vifible joints.
This has its name from its variety of colours,
which glitter on the outfide of the joints, and
have fome refemblance to thofe of the peacock's tail
or the colours in a glafs prifm. The common coal
of this county burns away with a clear bright
flame, into white afties, without leaving fuchcin^
ders behind them as Newcaftle coals do.
The method of finding coal in places where it
has not yet been difcovered, is firft, to confult the
fprings, if there are any near, to fee whether they
can find any coal-water, that is, an acid v/ater,
with a yellow fediment.
Above ground they
look for fmut, which is a tender black earth
and when they find either of thefe, they are in
hopes-of meeting with coal ; and have recourfe to
boreing or finking a pit.
ThefirH: is moft proper
if it lies fhallow, and is performed with a large
iron fcoop, to which feveral iron ro-is are progrefiively fattened, till it has penetrated to a cciifiderable depth.
Lime-ftone rocks are common in aim oft all
parts of the county, and are not more ufeful for
building, than for meliorating barren land. Some
of this ftone has fo fine a grain, that it will bear
apolifh like marble, and tables have been actually
_
"
made of it.

With

refpe£i:

to ftones for building, and for

making grind-ftones and
i 2

mill-ftones, there

are

great
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great plenty, efpecially of the firfl fort.
Of the
flones for building, they are of different degrees of
finenefs ; fome of a reddifli colour, and fome
a white, fome again are of both thefe colours,

and others ftreaked with black. About Litchand Leek, they chiefly build
field, Newcaftle,
with areddifli fort of ftone. In a quarry between
Ingftre and Salt, and alfo about Beech, there is
a hard white ftone, of a fine grit, that will work
very well, and bear the weather, but it has here
and there a caft of rednefs. Befides thefe, there
various other kinds of ftone fit for building,
in different parts of the county, and fire ftones fit
for the hearths of ovens, and for furnaces for
melting iron. The ftone of a quarry at Purton,
are

ferves for grind ftones.

There

are other quarries of

the fame nature ; but thofe which produce grindftones of the fineft grit are at Bilfton, and fit for fine
edged tools, as knives, fcifTars and razors. Of
the mill-ftones, fome are made out of large loofe
ftones, and particularly, according to Dr. Plot,
out of large round pebbles, found on Bradenheath, between SherifF-Hales and Blymhill, where,
he fays, there are ftones of this kind, of fuch a
prodigious fize, that three mill-ftones for grinding
wheat, have been cut out of one of them.
There are here, as we have already obferved,
quarries of alabafter, fome of which is of fo folid
and firm a texture, as to be fit for the paving of
churches ; and of it are made tables, chimneyThe coarfer kind is
pieces, and grave ftones.
rendered, by burning, fo foft and brittle, that,
bytnrefhing, they can reduce it to powder, and
fo;m it into a kind of mortar with which the
fioo'L-, particularly of the upper rooms of houfes,
are formed, it being, when dry, as hard as ftone,
and exceeding folid and durable.

This
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various kinds

of

marble, but the difficulty of carriage greatly conA fpecies called rance-marble, confines its ufe.
fifts of a white, hard, fhininggrit, ftreaked with
red, and takes fo good a pclifh, that it has been
ufed for chimney-pieces, monuments, and the
like.
Of this marble, Yelperfly Tor^ as well as
TDoft of the hills in its neighbourhood, fee m to be
formed.
At Stanfop there is plenty of grey marble; and at Powke-hill, near Bentley-hill, is a
black fhining marble ; but it is fo hard, that it
cannot be worked without great difficulty ; however, when burnt and powdered, it makes very
good emery.
With refpevSl to the ores, thofe of this county ar«

Of the iron-ltone
of a ftony nature.
are feveral kinds, which differ in goodnefs, and
have names agreeable to the qualities of the mechiefly

tal.

Vv

hen they have obtained the ore, they burn

or calcine it with fmall charcoal, wood, or pitcoal, in order to break the ftones into fmall pieces,
and fit it for the furnace, which is done in three
days time. While this is doing they begin to
heat their furnace, and having continued it for a
v/eek, throv/ the ore in bafkets, into the furnace,
with bafKets of charcoal alternately ; and by means
of two very large pair of bellows behind the furnace, render thefire fo intenfely hot, that in three
days time the metal begins to run, and in about
a fortnight, they can run what is called a fow and
pigs once in tvv'elve hours, into a bed of fand, beThe few is
fore the mouth of the furnace.
always next to the furnace, and from it they draw
upwards of twenty furrows for the pigs. The
fow and pigs, when broken afunder, and cut into
proper lengths, are brought to the forges, and

wrought
iize,

into bars,

raifed

by

by hammers of a prodigious

the motion
I 3

of a water-wheel.

Bars
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Bars that are to be cut into rods, are carried to
the flitting mills^ where they are cut into Ihort
lengths, and being then heated red hot, they are
brought to the rollers, which draw them out in

and then put through the cutters, which
fizes, where they are flit to the
fizes defired, and when cold, bound up for fale.
It is worthy of remark, that there is frequently
found among the iron ore at Ruftiall, a fort of
round or oval ftones, of a blackifh and reddifh
colour, that within refemble a honey-comb ; and
lengths,,

are of different

them contain a red or a whitifli liquor, of
which the workmen are fond of
drinking. Dr. Plot fuppofes, that this is nothing

all

of

a fweetifh tafte,
elfe

but the matter of the iron- ore, not yet coagu-

lated into a metallic form.

copper and lead ores, but the latand we are even in;
formed, that native filver has been found in a
hard rock.
The cryftals found in this county, are compofed of two hexagonal pyramids, and a fix-fided

Here are

alfo

ter only in fmall quantities

column,

as

all cryftals

generally are.

They

are

fometimes ftained with a violet colour, but are
moft commonly without. There is another fort
of cryftal, which grows in clufters out of the
lime-ftone rocks near Dudley- Caftle ; and though
they feem to be fet very confufedly ; yet upon
ftriiSt examination, they all appear to be of the
fame fhape, that is, cut obliquely off at the top,
and forming there twenty-fix fides ; befides which,
there are twelve trapeziums, fo joined by pairs at
the broader ends, in the middle of each cryftal,
that the acute angles of one combination, meet
with obtufe ones of the oppofite pair.
Opake pebbles are met with on Satnel hill, and
in Cankwood, of various colours, fome of which
are fo finely mixed and variegated, that they are
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and other works
Some of thefe have
performed by lapidaries.
bluifh veins, and they will admit all of a fine polifh, and indeed are at leaft equal, if they do not

fit

for knife-handles, fnuff-boxes,

furpafs the agate.

Under Yelperfly Tor are a fort of fiones called
crow-ftones, fome of which are entirely black,
and others ftreaked with white, and will bear fo
fine a polifli, that they have been fet in rings, and
then have been taken for black agate. There are
alfo tranfparent pebbles on Coven-heath, that are
extremely hard, and glitter almoft as much as a
diamond.
Stones of the colour of amathifts,
with a genuine luftre, have been found at Barrow hill in Penfhet chace, where there are many
tranfparent pebbles, refembling natural cryftals,
but much harder. The ferenites, or moon-ftone,
is only found at Hartley-green and Slindon, where
it is

its

dug up

in

marle-pits.

It

reflecting the figure of the

is

fo called,

moon,

as

it

from
were,

it will
alfo do the fame of the fun.
Siinden, this ftone is of a cubico-rhomboidal
form, all the pieces of it having fix fides.
The afteria, or ftar ftone, found here, exa6lly
reprefents the figure of a ftar, as it is commonly painted, and all of them have five principal rays
of equal length, {hape, and make, proceeding
from the center. Thefe all differ in fome refpe(it

in aglafs;

At

from thofe defcribed in Oxfordfhire; for though
they are found heaped one upon another in columns, they all feem to be fragments, and not
entire bodies, fome having three, fome four, and
fome twelve joints, but every joint confifting of
five angles, proceeds from the center.
The angles of fome of thefe are fo very fharp, and their
fides fo deeply channelled, that they feem to reprefent the rowel of a fpur.
I

4
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In this county are found ftones that refembre
fhells, with two valves, as cockles, fcallops, and
oyfters in great plenty, fome of which are adornfome are aled with lines, and others are plain
ways fingle, and others have both fliellsjoined toThere are other {hells like large cocgether.
kles*, with both their valves joined, and a large
ftreaked furrov/ between the beaks of the fiiells..
There are alfo fome that confift of a fingle Ihell,
unlike any that have been hitherto found near
The (hell fifh which comes nearefl: to
the fea.
It is the nautilus ; the place of the head being in
the utmoft tprn of the ftone, and the tail in the
Some that are pretty large, feem to have
center.
three or four obfcure joints, cut in the large
outer turn, at right angles, and the lefier, tvv'o ca;

vities or orifices.

Some ftones have been Hkewife found in the
Of thefe there are fome
fhape of vegetables.
like reeds or ruflies, joined together by a petrefyjng juice ; others are met with like mofs, and are
certainly nothing but petrefied mofs, or rather
One was found at the
the plant called horfe-tail.
village of Stanfop, entirely refembling cup-mofs,
and perhaps it once was really fo. There are alfo fome ftones refembling fungufes, and others
that have an imperfect refemblance to coral.
fhall now return to the furface of the
earth, and (hall next mention the rocks, as being
nearly allied to the flones of which we have been
There are fome of thefe that have no
treating.
One of
grafs, and are as bare as a ftone wall.
ihis kind is on Wetley moor, and appears at a
diflance, like prodigious ruins of fome vafl ftructure.
Dr. Plot is of opinion, that rocks like
thefe grow, becaufe he has feen fome of them that
include large pebbles; but as a more convincing

We

proof of

this,

he obferves, that

at the place cal-

led
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led GoUows-tree, by Newcaftle under Line, was
found, in a firm block of ilone, dug out of a
quarry there, the entire fcull of a man, which
that gentleman, with great probability fuppofes,
belonged to a perfon who had been formerly executed, and buried under the gallows which formerly flood there, and that the rock was, at that
time, fandy land, which afterwards hardened into
ftone.
In the rock between Swithamley and
Wharnford, there is a ftupendous cleft, commonly called

Lud-church, which

is

two hundred and

eight yards L. :., and in fome places fifty feet
deep, and the fides of it are fo fleep, and hang
over fo mucli, thfnow is fometimes obferved
there all the fummer.
^.

Nea W'etton mill is a cave about thirty feet
high, and forty-four yards to the farther enti, fupportcd by a natural rough pillar ; and in the county there are feveral other caverns, of which v/e
•

have no particular defcription.
Many of the mountains in this part of the
kingdom, are of fuch a prodigious height, that in
rainy weather, they are frequently feen above the
clouds, particularly thofe of Narrowdale, where
the inhabitants of that valley, are deprived of the
fight of the fun for a quarter of a year in the
winter feafan ; and when that luminary begins
to appear, which is not till about one o'clock,
this they call Narrowdale-noon. But thefe mountains lie only on thefkirts of the county, and the
greateft part of StafFordfhire, is as level asmoftof
the other parts of England.
The arable and pafture land of this county is
excellent.
The warm lime-flone hills of the
moorlands, produce a fine fweet grafs, and large
oxen ; and as thefe fucceed fo well, it is no wonder that the rich meadows, upon the banks of the
I

5

rivers.
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and more particularly
the banks of the Trent and the Dove, which
are thought by many, to be the beft feeding land
Thefe are the more fertile, on acin England,
count of the land-floods, and their lying upon
of thefe the hills are alfo compofed,
lime-ftone
that produce rich paftures, from whence the great-

rivers,

are equally fertile

;

:

eft dairies are

maintained, which fupply the mar-

kets with vaft quantities of butter and cheefe.
'1 he northern part of the
county is not much
inferior to the other for breeding of flieep, which
are, indeed, but fmall, with coarfe wool, and
generally black nofes, but their flefh is fweet.
The farmers are now greatly improved in hufbandry, and manure the land with marie, lime,
and afhes, particularly with lime and afhes mixed, which they lay on heathy grounds, with fuch
fuccefs, that they enable them to produce corn o^
all forts ; but the black moorifh grounds of the
moorlands can only be brought to bear barley and
oats ; they, however, fow both hemp and flax irx
fmall proportions, all over the county.
The
heathy, broomy, and land covered with firs, have
for the moft part a gravelly foil ; for which reafon, that in Cankwood, and moft of the parks, is
For this reafon
pleafant, and proper for hunting.
alfo, the highways are generally good, except ire
the moft northerly parts of the moorlands.

With refpe61: to the uncommon plants growing
wild inStafFordfhire, it is neceflary toobferve, that
the mountainous part of this county called the
moorlands, produces the fame plants as the Peakcountry of Derbyfhire, and the more deprefted and
level parts, the fame with Warwickihire,
At a village called Worton in this county,
about two miles diftant from Newport in ShropIhircj

grows

in plenty.

The
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female or yellow-leaved

fir-tree,

20^
JbieS'^

Ger.

Whether they are native of this place, or anciThat they
ently planted here, is fome queftion.
were natives Dr. Plot gathers not only from their
diforderly natural fituation, and exceflive height,
to which planted trees feldom arrive, but chiefly
from the ftumps of many trees, which he fufpe6ts
found near them, in their natubottoms of mofles and pools
(particularly of Shebben-pool) fome of the bodies whereof are daily dug up at Laynton, and in
the old Pewet-pool, in the fame parifh where thefe
now grow.
to have been
ral

firs,

pofitions, in the

The

pear-like fervice,

Sorhus pyriformis^

D.

In the moorlands in many places.
White-berried elder, ^amhucus fru5iu alho^ Ger.
Fru£lu in umhella viridi^ C. B. acinh alPark.
In thehed2;es near the village of Cami/is,
J. B.
Pitt.

Dr. Plot. Hift. Nat. Staff.
bridge, plentifully.
The lefler lea-flar-wort, TripoUum minus vulSaid to grow in the grounds of Mr. Chetof Ingftree, within two miles of Stafford,
in a place called the Marfh.
With regard to the animals of this county, they
are much the fame as in others, though there are
a few that feem peculiar to it 3 for upon the Trent
near Rudgley, is a fort of fwan, whofe legs are
never black, but red, like thofe of a tame goofe.
About Amerton is another web- footed fowl, calthefe are undoubtedly of the
led French geefe
goofe kind, they differing only in having a black

gare.

wood

:

and in making a noife like a bittern.
Here
another water-fowl, which is a kind of loon or
duckcr, but differs from others of that fpecies ia
the head, which is not only crefted with two long
tufts or feathers placed about the crown of the
head.
I 6

bill,
is

-^Description
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head, but underneath the throat has two remar^-^
able tufts hanging down.
Among the waterfowl is alfo theherron, which is often feen fitting
on the higheft trees in Norbury park. The great
Joon is likewife found in this county, as well as
the avofetta of Italy.
In the mountains of the

moorlands there are heathcocks and groufe. Of
the mufical fmall birds, are the mountain chaffinch, thegrofs beak, and the black martin, whofe
legs are fo fiiort, that it can hardly rife from the
ground ; for which reafon it is always feen either
flying, or fitting on the top of high buildings.

This county is feated in the province of Can*
terbury, and diocefe of Litchfield and Coventry,
and has one hundred and fifty pariflies. It is divided into five hundreds, and contains the city of
itchfield and feventeen market-towns ; namely.
Abbots Bromley, Betley, Breewood, Burton upon Trent, Cheadle, Ecclefhal, Leek, Newcaftle

under Line, Penkridge, Rugeley, Stafford, Stone,
Tamworth, Tutbury, Utoxeter, Walfhall, and

Wolverhampton. It fends ten members to parliament, namely, two knights of the {hire for the
county, two citizens for the city of Litchfield,
and two reprefentatives for each of the following
boroughs, StaiFord,
under Line.

We
which

fiiall

Tamworth, and Newcaftle

enter this county by the

Litchfield.

London road

The name

of this
according to fome authors, a corruption
ofLicidfeld, its ancientBritifhname, which fignifies
afield of carcafes, a great flaughterof Chriftians havingbeenmade here intheperfecutionundertheemperor Dioclefian \ but Dr. Stukeley affirms, that
city

leads to

is,

received its name from the mariliy bog which
furrounds the church, the word Loche fignifying a
watry place.
Litchfield ftands in a valley, three
miles
it

;
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of the Trent, and is divided by a
miles
ftream which runs into that river. The part of the
town on the fouth fide of this ftream, is termed
the city, and that on the north fide is called the
clofe, from its being encompafled with a wall and
dry ditch on every fide, except that next the city
which is much thelargeft part, and is joined to the
fouth

by two bridges.
This place arofe from the ruins of a Roman
town named Etocetum, feated at a mile diftance,
where the Ikening and Watling-ftreets crofs each
clofe

other, and

is

now

fome remains of

called Chefterfield-wall,^

its

fortifications.

Litchfield

from
is

a

long ftraggling place, but has fome handfome
and the ftreets are well paved, and kept
houfes
clean.
It is a great thoroughfare from London to
the counties in the north-weft of England, and has
fcveral very good inns. Thistownis a county of itin
felf, containing about ten or twelve miles
compafs J v/hencc, on September 19, the fherifF
rides round the bounds, and gives a feaft to the
corporation and neighbouring gentry.
It was
made a metropolitan fee by king OfFa ; and St.
Ceadde lived the life of a hermit here, by the
fpring near Stow church. Together with Coventry it is the fee of a bifhop, and has a cathedral,
and three parifti churches. The cathedral, which
ftands in the clofe, is faid to have been founded
by Ofwy, king of Mercia, in the year 656 or
657; and about the year 789, king Offa, by the
favour of pope Adrian, conftituted it an archiepifcopal fee; but Litchfield, about ten years after, loft
this honour, and its church and diocefe were again
'j

rendered fubjedt to the metropolitan fee of CanIn 1075 this fee was tranflated to Chefter, and from thence, in 11 02, to Coventry ; but
foon after the bifhops fettled here again, and about
the
terbury.

A Description

2o6
of
the year 1x40, Roger de Clinton, founded anev!7
cathedral, dedicated to St. Mary and St. Chadd,
and both reftored and augmented the chapter :
and to this cathedral now belong a bifhop, a
dean, a precentor, a chancellor, a treafurer, four
prebendaries,
archdeacons, twenty-feven
five
prieft-vicars, feven lay-clerks, or finging-men,
eight chorifters, and under officers and fervants.
The revenues of this biftiopric were valued at the
diflblution at 7951. 17 s. 6d. per annum.
fub-chanter, a facrift, the vicar& and clerks of
this cathedral, feem to have been collegiate fince
about the year 1240, and their revenues were valued at the diflblution at 202 1. is. per annum.
The chorifters of this church, had likewife difi\\\di eftates appropriated to their ufe, which were
valued at the fuppreffion at 39 I. 9 s. 7 d, a year.
This cathedral fufFered much in the civil wars
under Charles the Firft, when all the ornaments
on the infide, with the brafs infcriptions, tombs,
and the like, were entirely ruined, and they were,
even going to pull down the whole fabrick for
fale j but it was fo thoroughly repaired after the
reftoration, that it is now efteemed a very handfome Gothic flru6ture. It is built of a reddifh
kind of ftone, and extends four hundred and fifty
feet In length on the infide, of which the choir
is one hundred and ten, and it is eighty feet in
Over the middle of the church Is a lofty
breadth.
fpire, and the front is adorned with a good portico.
Above which are two correfponding fpires.
the portico are likewife twenty-fix ftatues, of the
prophets, apoftles, and kings of Judah, as large
The ftalls of the prebendaries are of
as the life.

A

On

excellent workmanfhip, eredled at the expence of
fome gentlemen in the county ; and each bears

the name and arms of the
choir is a neat chapel.

donor.

Behind the
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fome workmen were removing the

earth, near the north door of the great crofs ifle of
this cathedral, they difcovered, at the depth of

more than three

tomb-ftone of an
near fifteen inches
thick, upon which was rudely engraved a calvary
crofs, with a falcheon on its dexter fide, with its
a

little

uncommon
pummel

lize,

ere£l.

it

feet, a

being

Upon

difplacing the ftone, a cof-

of a different kind of ftone was found ; its lid
was cemented with mortar, and within itwere the
the Ikull,
remains of a human fkeleton
the
leg and thigh bones, and the vertebrae of the back
were pretty entire, but the reft were mouldered
into duft.
The fkuU reclined towards the right
fhoulder ; the arms were acrofs ; but every part
fin

-,

was

difunited.

The

parifh churches of this city have nothing
remarkable j but one of them, dedicated to St.
Michael, has a church-yard that contains fix or
feven acres of ground.
This city was incorporated by king Edward
the Sixth, and is governed by two bailiffs, twen-

ty-four burgeffes, a recorder, a

and other officers.

ftieriff,

The members

a fteward^

to ferve in par-

liament are chofen by the freemen, freeholders, and
burgefs- tenors paying fcot and lot.
It gives the
title of earl to the noble family of Lee,
Litchfield is famous for its fine ale ; and has a freefchool, a large and well endowed hofpital for the relief of the poor, and a prifon for debtors and felons apprehended within its liberties, and in the
neighbourhood of the city are frequent horfe- races.
It has a market on Tuefdays and Fridays, and
three fairs, held on Shrove-Monday, for cattle,
Iheep, bacon, cheefe and iron; on the 12th of
May, for fheep and horned cattle ; and on the
Friday before November 8, for geefe and cheefe.

In
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In the fouth part of the city, a houfe of Grey
friars was founded about the year 1229, by Alexander, biftiop of Litchfield 5 and at a fmall diftance from it, was a college, priory, or hofpital,
dedicated to St. John, in which was a mafter
and fellows, who, at the difTolution, had a yearly
revenue valued at 46 1. 18 s. id. This hofpital
in being.
Elias Afhmole, an eminent philofopher, chemift, and antiquary of the feventeenth century,

is ftill

and founder of the noble Mufeum at Oxford,
which ftill bears his name, was born at Litchfield on the 23d of May, 16173 and educated at
Brazen-nofe college in Oxford. During the civil
wars he adhered to his majefly, king Charles the
and upon the reftoration of king Charles
;
the Second, he was appointed Windfor herald,
and comptroller of the excife. The univerlity of
Oxford too, in compliment to his merit, honoured him with the degree of do6tor of phyfic, and
the inns of court gratified him witli thai of barrifHe was like wife employed in ordering
ter at law.
and afTorting the king's cabinet of coins ; and his
own collection of curiofities, which, a little before his death, he prefented to the univerfity of
Oxford, was depofited, by that univerfity, in a
ftately edifice, v;hich, in honour to his memory,
was denominated Mufaeum Afhmolaeanum. He
died May the iSth, 1692, and was interred ia
Tho'
the church of Great Lambeth in Surrey.
a man of ftrong parts and extenfive learning, he
feems to have been infedled with feme ridiculous
prejudices ; particularly an attachment Xo the hermetic philofophy, and a belief of the reality and
Firll

virtues

of the Philofopher

wrote a book on

s

Stone.

He

this fubjedl:, entitled,

Chyrnicum Britannkum

;

actually

Theatrum

but his principal work
is
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greatly ad-

mired.

George Smalridge, an elegant writer, a learned divine, and a pious and worthy prelate in the
beginning of the eighteenth century, was the fon
of a reputable dyer at Litchfield, and was born in
He had his education
that city in the year 1663.
and at Chrift-church colboth thefe feminaries he diftinguifhed himfelf greatly by his genius and application.
While he was at fchool he wrote
two elegies, the one in Latin, the other in Englifli, upon
the death of William Lilly, the famous aftrologer ; and during his refidence in the
college, he afTifted the do6lors Aldrich and Atterbury, in combating Obadiah Walker, the great
popifh champion.
Jn 1092 he was chofen miniiler of Tothil-fields chapel, Weftminfter.
The
next year he obtained a prebend in the cathedral
of Litchfield ; and rifing gradually thro' other
preferments, was at lait promoted to the bifhopric
of Briftol.
He was likewife appointed almoner ta
her majefty queen Anne j and enjoyed the fame
place under her fucceffor, king George the Firft,
till the year 1715, when refufing to concur with
at Weftminfler-fchool,

lege,

Oxford

;

and

in

the other bifliops in figning the declaration againft
the rebellion, he was deprived of that employ-

ment.
fure,

This lofs, however, was, in fome meamade up by the kindnefs of her royal high-

nefs the princefs of Wales, afterwards queen
Caroline, who took him under her protedion,
and continued to fhew him the higheft marks of
favour till the day of his death, which happened
on the 27th of September, 17 19. The princefs
extended her generofity to the family of the deceafed, for {he beftowed a penfion of 300 1. a
year upon his widow, and procured a good benefice in the

church for

his fon,

Mr. Henry Smalridge*

A Description

^10

of

Sixty of the bifliop's fermons were pub*
lifhed in 1724, in one volume folio.
Wall, a village a mile fouth of Litchfield, is.
fuppofed, by Dr. Plot, to have been the Roman

ridge.

ftation named Etocetum, and imagines, that it
obtained its prefent name from the remains of the
ancient wall ; and the inhabitants have a tradition that here was a city, which was deftroyed before the Norman conqueft. Here have been found
two pavements of Roman bricks, and many Ro-

man coins.
At the village

of Chesterfield, about half
a mile from Wall, have been found feveral antiquities,

Roman coins, and the pecolumn, very well wrought.

particularly

dellal of a

Eight miles to the

WORTH, which

eaft of Litchfield

receives

its

is

name from

Tam-

the river

Thame, by which

it is fo equally divided, that
half of the tov^^n ftands on the weft fide of that
river in StafFordfhire, and the other hair in Warwickfiiire, for which reafon each fide choofes a
reprefentative in parliament ; and the borough is
by fome writers placed in StafFordfliire, and by
others in Warwickfhire.
It is feated on the eaft
fide of the county, one hundred and feven miles

north-weft of London.
When it was built does
not appear
but it muft have been very ancient,
as king Offa had a feat here, in the year 781 ;
for had it not been a place of fome repute before,,
and perhaps well fortified, it would hardly, at
there ts
that time, have been the feat of a king
ftill remaining a fquare trench, called the King's
ditch, which, in a manner, furrounds the whole
town. To the north-weft of the church, there
feems to have been a mount or baftion, fomewhat
higher than the reft of the works ; and to the
north-eaft of it, is another mount, placed in an
angle, as well as the former j but whether thefe
;

:

were
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after the days of king Ofwere made
It was deftroyed
fa, is not eafy to be determined.
in the Danifh wars, but rebuilt by Ethelfleda, a
Mercian lady, and Editha, the daughter of king
Edward the Elder. This town was given to the

before, or

the Conqueror, who built
the caftle here, and were hereditary champions to
the kings of England, from whom that office defcended to the Dymocks.
Of late years many
fpear-heads, and the bones of men and horfes, have
been found here by digging.
Tamworth appears to have been firft incorporated by queen Elizabeth, under whofe charter

Marmyons by William

governed by a high-fteward, two bailiiFs, one
town in each county, a recorder, an under Iteward, twenty-four principal burgeiTes, a town-clerk, two ferjeants at mace, and
other officers.
The corporation have power to
keep a three weeks court of record, and a courtleet twice a year j and they have a jail and a common feal. It is a confiderable town, that has a
great trade in narrow cloths and other manufactures.
In the Stafrordfhire fide of the town is a
church, which is collegiate, founded by queen Elizabeth, and a fine hofpital, founded by Mr. Guy,
the rich bookfeller, who founded the noble hofpital, which bears his name, in the borough of
Southwark. It has alfo feveral meeting-houfes of
ProteftantdifTenters.
Its market is on Saturdays^
and it has three fairs, held on the 4th of May,
for horned cattle and fheep ; on the 29th of July, for horned cattle and wool ; and on the 24tk
of 06lober, for all forts of cattle.
At Tamworth was a convent of religious before the end of the tenth century, of which no
particulars are known, and alfo an hofpital, dediit is

for that part of the

cated to St. James, which, at the diflblution, had
a revenue

«I2

yf

Description^

a revenue valued
a year.

About two

at

no more than 3

miles fouth of

I.

Tamworth

6

s.

8

(J*

Faze-

is

which has two fairs, held on the 21ft of
March, for horned cattle, and on the loth of

•LY,

Odl;ober, for

all forts

of cattle.

At WiGGiNGTON, a
wefl of Tamworth, are

village

two miles north-

feveral

Roman

tumuli

j

fome of which, that have been dug up, have
been difcovered aflies, charcoal, and pieces of
burnt bones.
Five miles to the north by weft of Litchfield Is
in

or
RuDGLEY, commonlv called
a town in the road from Litchfield
to Lancafhire and Cheihire. It is one hundred and
twenty-fix miles north- weft of London, and is a

RuGELEY,
RiDGLEY,

handfome v/ell built town, feated on the Trent*
amarket on Tuefdays, and two fairs, held
on the 6th of June, and the 2ift of O6tober, for

It has

horfes,

fiieep

bourhood

is

a

and horned cattle
paper mill.

;

Six miles to the eaft of Rugeley

and
is

in its

neigh-

Barton un-

der Need WOOD,

a village four miles fouth-weft
Trent, which has two fairs, held

of Burton upon
on the 3d of May,

for cattle and (heep ; and on
the 8th of November, for cows.
Here dwelt a
perfon named Taylor, in a little cottage, whofe
v/ife having three fons at a birth, they were prefentcd to king Henry the Seventh, when he came to
hunt at Need wood ; on which that king ordered
them to be taken care of. They were afterwards
The elfent to fchool, and properly educated.
deft of them became dodlor of laws, archdeacon
of Derby and Bucks, and mafter of the rolls, as
appears from an inscription in a chapel built by
himfelf at Barton, near the fpot where he was
born.
This chapel is a neat ftru£^ure, that has
fome refemblance to that of H^nry the Sev nth's
chapel
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His two brothers are

faid

to have become doctors.
Whichn^or, or Wichenover, fix miles to
the north by eaft of Litchfield, is remarkable for
like that
of Dunmow in EfTex,
a cuftom,
the ancient inftitution fays, " the lord of the
*' manor fhall have a bacon-flitch hanging in

"

his hall at

*'

year, except in Lent, to be given to

*'

woman

Whichnor, ready

that

is

at all times ol the

any man or
married a whole year and a day,

*'

whenever they come

«'

their

«'

any of them come, they fhall make their demand of the porter or bailiff of the lordfhip,
who fhall appoint them to return on a certain

««
*'

«'

"
«'
«'
«'

"
"
"
'^
*'

*'
*'

demand

to

it,

either

perfon, or by their deputy.

in

When

day, with two freeholders of the lordfhip; and
a jury of the tenants fhall be fummoned to do
fervice to the bacon, and be prefent on the
day appointed, to wait for him that fetches the
When he is come, with his friends,
bacon.
they fhall be led with trumpets, tabors, and

other mufic, to the hall door, where the lord
or his fteward fhall ftand, and enquire of the
demandant, who brings two of his neighbours
to anfwer upon oath, if the demandant be a
wedded man, and if a year and a day be paiTed
fmce his marriage, and whether he be a free-

' man
«'

own

or a villain.

If his

neighbours anfwer

thefe three queftions in the affirmative, then the

bacon fhall be taken down, and laid upon a
heap of wheat and rye
and he that claimeth
<' the bacon fliall kneel down, laying his right
<.'
hand upon a book, lying upon the bacon and
" corn, and fhall make oath
the manner fol" lowing:
" Hear, you Sir William Somervile of Whi" chenover, malntainer and giver of this bacon,
" that I, A. B. fmce I wedded
my wife,
" and
*«

*'

;

m

CD.

-^Description

5^14

*'

of
and fmcel had her in my keeping and my will^
for a year and a day after our marriage, would
not have changed her for any other, fairer of
fouler, richer or poorer, nor for any defcended
of greater lineage, lleeping or waking, at no
time ; and if the faid C. D. were fingle, and I
fmgle, I would take her to be my wife before
all the women in the world, of what condition
foever they be, good or evil, as help me God
and his faints, and this flefh of all flefhes and

*'

his neighbours fhall

**
*'
^^
*'

"
^'

*'

*'
*'

;

*'

he has

make oath

that they believe

faid truly.

When

"

this is done, if upon enquiry of his
neighbours, he be found a freeman, there (liall
be delivered to him half a quarter of wheat and
a cheefe ; but if he be a villain, he fhall have
Then
half a quarter of rye, without a cheefe.
Ihall Robert Knightely, lord of the manor of
Rudlow, or his bailiff, who was before fummoned by the bailiff of Wichenover to be ready with a horfe and faddle, a fack and pryke,

^'

called to carry

*'

'^

and the faid corn fhall be laid upon one horfe,
and the bacon above it; and the demandant
fhall get upon his horfe, If he have one, and
take the cheefe before him; and If he have no

*'

horfe, the lord of

««

and all the free-tenants
of Wichenover fhall conduct him, with trumpets, tabors, and other forts of mufic, till he be
out of the lordfhip of Wichenover ; and then
they fhall return, except he who is to attend

*'
^^

**
«'
^'
*^'

«'
«'

<'
*'

*«
<«

«'

<«

a horfe and

them away

for the

Wichenover

demandant

fhall

lend

;

him

faddle,

him on the journey, at the coft of the lord of
Wichenover. And if the faid Robert Knighte*< ly does not caufe the bacon and corn to be con<' veyed In the manner aforefald at his own
cofl,
" the lord of Wichenover fhall provide that it
<« fhall be fo carried,
and fhall diftrain the faid
" Robert
''

*'
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one hundred

Rudlow."

This

belonged to John Offley, Efq;
Five miles north-weft of Whichnor is Burton
UPON Trent, which is in the moft eaftern part
of the county, next to Derbyftiire, from which it
is divided by the river Trent, over which it has a
famous bridge, built of fquared free-ftone, five
hundred and fifty-five yards in length, connfting
of thirty-feven arches.
It ftands at the diftance
of one hundred and twenty-three miles north-weft
of London, and is a confiderable town, famous
for its good ale.
It has a market on Thurfdays,
and four fairs, held on the 5th of April, for
horned cattle and horfes j on Holy-Thurfday, for
lately

horned cattle; on July ]6, for toys, and on
October 29, which is confiderable for horned cattle.
Here is alfo faid to be a good manufadlory
of cloth.
In this town was an abbey of Benedictine
monks, built in 1004, by Wulfric Spot, earl of
Mercia, and a great officer in the court of king
Ethelred, who alfo richly endov/ed it, and dedicated it to the Virgin Mary and St. Modwen.
King Ethelred granted this abbey many confiderable privileges, and after the death of its founder,
it had feveral other benefadtors, by which means
it

grew

fo rich, that the abbots of this houfe fat
the lords. At the time of the fupprefiion,
was valued at about 268 1. a year by Dugdale;

among
it

but at 357, by Speed. In 1541, king Henry
the Eighth founded, on the fite of this abbey, a
church and college for a dean and canons, dedicated to Jefus Chrift and the Virgin Mary;
but this college was difix)lved before the 31ft of
January 1545.
Four miles north by weft of Burton is TutBUR.Y, or Stutesbury, a town feated upon the

bank

ai6|r,:^

-/f

D ESCRIPTIOM

--

"'

of

,'
,

,

bank of the river Dove, on the edge of the
county next Derbyfhire, and is famous for a
Cciftle, formerly inhabited by the dukes of Lancafter of the royal blood, feated on a rocky hill,
from whence there is a beautiful and extenfive
This caffle was
profpewl over a fine country.
given by king William the Firll, to Henry earl
de Ferrariis, who built a BenedicSUne priory contiguous to it, about the year 1080, and dedicated

Mary

and in this priory he was
by forfeiture to the
crown, from this family, who were then earls of
Derby, to Edmund, the fecond fon of king
Henry the Third, and hy a daughter of his family, to John of Gaunt, duke of Lancafler, the
third fon of king Edward the Third, who reIt at
paired the caflle, and new built its front.
prefent belongs to the noble family of Cavendifh,
the duke of Devonfhire being lord of it; and of
The above
this caftle we have given a view.
priory was a cell to the abbey of St. Peter SuperDivam in Normandy, but was made denizen, and
continued till the furrender of religious houfes,
when its revenue v/as valued at 244 1. 16 s. 8d. a
Tutbury has a market on Tuefdays, and
year.
three fairs, held on the 14th of February, the
15th of Auguft, and the firft of December, for a
few horned cattle.
At Tutbury was an ancient cuftom belonging
to the caftle, where the dukes and earls of Lancafter refided, whofe principal diverfion being
mufic, all muficians were permitted to come thiThus they at length became fo numerous,
ther.
to the

Virgin

interred.

The

it

5

caftle pafled

that frequent quarrels arofe among them j on
which account it became neceflary to form rules,
This was done, and a
to keep them in order.
governor was appointed, who had the title of
king, and had feveral oificcrs under him, to put

.

the

I

77'/.

TW.pa,. -uS.
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the laws in execution, and to apprehend any diforderiy mufician that did not obferve them. John
of Gaunt, duke of Lancafter, granted a charter
to this governor, bearing date the 22d of Augud,
in the fourth year of the reign of Richard the
Second, by which he was called king of the
In the reign of Henry the Sixth, the
Minftrels.
prior of Tutbury gave thefe minftrels a bull, on
condition they could take him on the fide ot the
This cuftom is
river Dove, next to Tutbury,
now altered ; for the Minftrels come on the 16th
of Auguft: to the bailiff's houfe, of the manor of
Tutbury; where the fteward for the court, on
his deputy meeting them, they go from thence to
the parifh church two and two together, the mufick playing before them, and the king of the
A'linftrels for the year paft, walking between the
fteward and bailifF.
The four under officers of
the king of the Minftrels, have each a white
wand, and immediately follow them; and then
the reft: of the company in order.
Being come
to the church the vicar reads the fervice, for
which every Minftrel offers a penny, as due to
the vicar.
The fervice ended, tliey proceed in
like manner as before to the caftle hall, where
the king of the Minftrels fits between the ftev.'ard
and the bailiff", and there he renews the minftrels,
belonging to the honour ; and if any one m:ikes
default, he is to be prefented and fined.
Then
they proceed to feveral other ceremonies, which
are folemn enough ; and it feems there aie Minftrels belonging to the honour of Tutbury, who
live in tne counties of Stafford, Derby, Nottino--

ham,

Leicefter and Warwick, who owe fuit and
to his majefty's court of mufick held

fervice

When new officers are chofen, and every
thing relating to the meeting performed, they repair to another handfome room in the caitle.
Vol. VIII.
where

here.

K
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2i8

where

there's a plentiful

of

dinner prepared.

The

Minftrels formerly went to the abbey gate, but
now to a little barn by the town fide, in expectation of the bull to be turned out, v/hich muft
have his horns cut off, his tail cropped, and his
body fineared all over with foap ; likewife his nofe
niuit be blown full of pepper, to make him as
mad .as pofTible. After this he is turn.fd out, and
is to be caught only by the minilrels, within the
county of Stafford, between the time of his turnIf they caning out and the fetting of the fun.
not take him, and he gets over the river into Derbyfhire, he then remains the property of the former owner. If the minftrels cut off a bit of his
hair, the bull is afterwards to be brought to the
bull ring in the high ftreet, and there baited with
dogs ; after this is done, the minftrels are to have
him for their own. This fport is crdled Bullrunning, and fhould be annually performed by
the minftrels only ; but they are now aftifted by a
promifcuous multitude ; and there being an emulation between the Staftbrdfliire and Derbyihire
men, a great deal of mifchief is often done.

Abbot's Bromley, or Paget's Bromley,
was originally called only Bromley, and had the
additional
ted

there

;

name of Abbots, from an abbey fituaand it received the name of Paget's

Bromley, from that abbey being given to the
Piig-et,

at the diflblution of monalteries.

lord

It ftands

weft of Tutbury, and is a pretty place,
with a good market on Tuefdays, and three fairs,
held on the Thurfday before Midlent-Sunday ;
on the 22d of May, and the 24th of Auguft, for
horfes and horned cattle.
fix miles

They^had here a

fport celebrated at Chriftmas,

Hobby-horfe dance, in w'hich a perfon
image o{ a horfe, made of thin
carried the
boards, between his legs, and held a bow and ar-|

called the

'

row
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The
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at

a fnapping noife, as he
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through a

a fhoulder

threw

it

upon
and

to

Six others
keeping time with the mufic.
danced with this man, carrying on their ihoulders
^3many deers heads, three of which were painted
white and red, with the arms of Paget, Bagot,
and Wells. In this manner they danced the hays,
and other country dances. To this hobby-horfe
dance belonged a pot, which v/as kept by turns,
by four or five of the chief of the tow^n, whom
they called Reeves ; and thefe provided cakes and
ale to be put in the pot ; and all that liked the in.ftitution, gave a penny a-piece for themfeives and
-families ; by this means, after the charge of the
cakes and ale was defrayed, they got money enough
to repair the church, and maintain the poor.
From Abbot's Bromley a road extends five
miles north to Uttoxeter, or Utcester,
which is feated on a hill of an eafy afcent, near
the weftern banks of the river Dove, amidft very
fine meadows {locked with numbers of cattle.
It
was a very handfome town before it had fuitered
fo much by fire, and is now a pretty large place.
The flrects are broad, clean, and well paved, but
,mo{l of the houfes are meanly built.
It has a
fpacious market place, with a crofs in the center ;
and a very good market on Wednefdays, which
is one of the
moil confidcrable in England, for
horned cattle, ilisep, fv\'ine, butter, cheef^, corn,
and all forts of provifions, and fuch quantities of
cheefe are. brought here, that the London cheefe-mongers have factors in the town, who req-icntly
purchafe cheefe to the amount of 500 1
one
market day.
Bromley has a bridge over the
Dove, and in its neiglibourhood are many confiderable iron works.
The town has three fairs,
.which are held on the uth of May, aud the <xil
2
of

.fro,

'

^

m

K
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of

of July, for horned cattle and (heep, and on the
19th of September, for ftrong black colts and

horned

cattle.

mod celebrated mathemawas born, December 21, 1542,
at Uttoxeter in Staffordfliire, and educated at TriHis knowledge in the
nity college in Oxford.
mathematics wasfo great, that he, as well as the
famous friar Bacon, was reprefented by the ignorant and vulgar, as a conjurer or magician ; and
in this capacity, it is alledged, he was employed
by the earl of Lelcefter, the powerful favourite of
queen Elizabeth, who made him an offer of a
bifhopric, which he thought proper to decline.
He died September the 30th, 1632, in the nineThomas

Allen, the

tician of his time,

His curious colieclion of
tieth year of his age.
manufcripts is in the Bodleian library.

At RocESTER, three miles to the northward
of Uttoxeter, was a monaftcry of canons regular, of the order of St. Auguiiinc, founded and
endowed with large polTeffions, by Richard Bacoun, nephev/ to Ranulph, earl of Chefter, about
the year 1146, and dedicated to the Virgin Mary.
Thefe pofleffions were confirmed by Henry the
Third, in the thirtieth year of his reign. This
nionaftery had, at the fuppreffion, nine religious,
when its revenues were valued at lool. 2s. 10 d,
a year by Dugdale, and at upwards of ml. by
Speed.

In the church-yard of

Checkley,

a

village

miles weft of Uttoxeter, are three tali
ftones, in the form of pyramids, engraved with a
The inhabitants have a tradivariety of figures.
tion, that there was an engagement in the neighbourhood between tVi'O armies, one armed, and
the ether unarmed ; and that in one of the ar-

three

mies, three bifliops v/ere killed,

and that thefe
flones

i

Vol .Wr.pa .%zi

4
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They are
__ nes were erected to their memory.
fuppoied to be Danifli monuments.
About four miles to the north of Uttoxeter is
Croxton-Abbey, which was eredled by Bertram de Verdun, in the year 1 176, for monks of

IK>

the Ciftercian order, and he endowed it with lands
and revenues, which were valued at the fuppreffion at 90 1. 5 s. II d. a year by Dugdale, and
There are magniat 103 1. 6 s. 5 d. by Speed.
hcent ruins ftill remaining, which fhew that it
mud have been a fpacious and beautiful ftruc^ure.

The

prefent

owner

is

the earl of Maccief-

•k-id.

About four miles north-eaft of 'Croxton-abbey
Che ADLE, which is feated at the fpring head of
the river Terne, which falls into the Dove near
Uttoxeter.
It has a charity-fchool, with a market oa Saturdays, and two fairs, held on Hpiyis

Thurfday, for horned cattle, and on the 2 lit of
Auguft, for horned cattle and horfes.
At Altc.v, a village three miles eail: of Chea-

which v/as built beWilliam the Conqueror. In the
22d year of the reign of Henry II. Bertram de Verdun was lord of it, and made it the place of his reildence.
The manor belonging to this family contained no lefs than ten villages, and foms fa-/
dle,

are the ruins of a caftle,

fore the time of

fourteen.

The

came by marriage
to the Nevils

;

male

line,

however, failing, it
and afterv/arJs

to the Furnivals,

but

it

at prefent

belongs to the fa-

We

mily of the earl of Shrewfbury.
have given
a view of its ruins, and the walls that remain are
l^ffy, and fnew that it was a very ftrong place.

Cares WELL is a village in the moorlaiids, three
miles weft of Cheadle, where was a handfome
caille, built by William de Carefwell, which,
not many years ago, was in good repair, but as
to its prefent (late, we can fay but little.

K
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From Cheadle
to Leek, which

of

a road extends eleven miles nortfi
is feated in the moorlands, and

has a fmall manufadure of buttons.
The market
on Wednefdays, and there are here feven fairs,
u'hich are held on the Wednefday before Candlemas-day, on Eafter- Wednefday, the i8th of
is

May, Whitfun- Wednefday,

the 3d of July, the
28th of the fame month, and the 13th of November, for cattle and pedlars goods.
In Bluehills,.
in the neighbourhood of this town, are coal-pits,
and a fait ftream proceeds from thofe hills, which
tinges the flones and earth through which it
paffes, with the colour of rufty iron 5 and with
the infufion of galls turns as black as ink.
Here
are rocks of a moft furprizing height, without
any turf or mould upon them.

About feven miles eaftward of Leek is Ecton
remarkable for a famous mine of copper belonging to the duke of Devonfhire.
That part
of the hill, in which the mine is fituated, is of ahtl!,

conical form, and

the river

its

perpendicular height, next

Dove, which runs

by

clofe

it,

is

about

feven hundred feet, and its diameter, from that
river quite through, about half a mile.
The
tipper ftrata or mould is about fifteen inches thick,,
and produces very fine herbage for fheep and other
cattle, who cojiftantly graze on the top and fides
;
and where the declivity will admit of plowing^
very fine wheat, barley and oats, are produced in
great plenty.

About thirty years ago, this copper mine was
difcovered by a Cornifh miner, wlio paffing over
tlie hill, by accident found a bit of ore, annexed
to fome fine fpar, to which that metal ufually adheres.
On view^ing the fituation and height of
the hili, he concluded that it might contain vaft
quantities of copper ore, and that no place could

be more convenient for working

it

:

he therefore

communicated
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his fentiments to

who

approving the

projea, applied to the duke of Devonfhire, grandhv
father to the prefent duke, for a leafe to fearch

copper in that

hill.

However, above 13,000!.

were exp.ended before any returns Vv^ere made,
when feve'ral of the original adventurers, defpairfuccefs fold their (hares at a confiderable

ineof

But the fecond adventurers were more fortunate ; for after fmking a ihaft of about two hundred yards deep, and driving in an adit, immenfe
quantities of copper ore were found, which continued to increafe, the lower they defcended ; by
lofs.

termination of the leafe,
fortunes, and
confiderable
they had acquired very
into the hands of the prefent duke's
it then fell

which means,

at the

father.

Jn goin2;to take a vievs^ of thisftupendous mine,
vou enter an adit at the bafeof the hill, by the river Dove, and proceed about four hundred yards,
For about fixty yards
almoft in a dire^ line.
from the entrance, it is four feet and a half high,
walled upon each fide with good (lone mafonry 5
but afterwards it varies in its height, and in foma
When you arrive at the
places rifes to fix feet.
center, there is a fpacious lodgment of timber,
below,
for landing and receiving the ore from
who
man
a
by
winch,
a
with
drawn
up
is
which
generally works naked, and is put into four-wheel
carriages, that will hold about a ton and a half
Thefe carriages have caft brafs wheels, and
each
.

in grooves through the adit with great faby boys from twelve to fourteen years of
When on the lodgment, you behold a large
age.
hollow, at leaft two hundred and fifty yards high,
over your head, by the fides of which there is a

ai-e

run

cility,

Thus

pafiage to the fummit.

K
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of

of lights ; but below there is
fach a horrid gloom, fuch rattling of carriages,
the noife of workmen boring of rocks under your
feet, fuch explofions in blafting, and fuch a dreadful gulph to defcend, that izy^r people, who are
not verfed in mining, care to gratify their curiofity, by braving fuch a fcene of terrors.
vnsh. the-affiftance

The

defcent from the platform is about a hunandfixty yards, through different lodgments,
by ladders, fteps, and crofs pieces of timber let
tlred

into the

rock.

In pafling

down,

the confiant

blading of the rocks, which makes a noife ten
times louder than the loudeft thunder, feems to
When
fhake the whole body of the mountain.
at the bottom, flrangers are obliged to take fhelter in a niche, as the miners generally give a falute of half a dozen blafts, in quick fucceffion,
by way of welcome, to thefe horrid manfions.
Here the monflrous cavern above, the glimmering
light of candles, and the fuffocatingfmell of fulphur and gunpowder, all confpire to encreafe the
ilranger's furprize, and heighten his apprehenlions.
The pofition, fituation, and inclination of this
mine, are different from any yet difcovered in the
known world ; for the amazing mafs of copper
ore, with which this hill is impregnated, does
not run in regular veins or courfes, but finks perpendicularly down, widening and fwelling out at
the bottom, in the form of a bell.
Suppofe yourielf now, fays our author, upwards of two hundred fathoms deep, in the bowels of a mountain,
in a great hollow of immenfe diameter ; then fuppofe around you an impenetrable wall of limellone rock, interfperfed with fmall veins of copper ore, yellow, black, and fome brov/n, intermixt with fpar, marcafite, mundic, and other fulphureous compofit;ons, of all colours ; and at the
fame time figure to yourfeif the footy complexions
of

;
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of the miners, their labour, and miferable
of living in thofe fubterraneous regions, an J

way
you

will then be apt to fancy yourfelf in another world.

Yet
lefs

trained up in darkand confinement, are not, perhaps,

thefe inhabitants, being

nefs, labour

happy,

pollefs the

contented, than

or lefs

more

flattering

who

thole

enjoyments of light and

liberty.

There is no timber made ufe of, except for
lodgments, or platform?, ladders, or fteps, fet into the rocks, for afcending and defcending into
the mine

;

neither

is

there any confiderable

quan-

the wor^s, though they
are, at leaft, one hundred and fifty yards belov/
the bed of the river.
Hence, four horfes, working fix hours each, at a common engine, are
tity of

water

to

retard

keep the mine

fufficient

to

which

the deepeft

is

fixty flout, well

day,

fix

made

In this mine,

clear.

Great

in

-

Britain,

about

fellows, v/ork night

and

each
the major part work naked,

hours at a time, for one

fliilling

man ; and though
except having on a pair of coarfe canvafs drawers,
they are as merry and jovial a fet of mortals as
ever inhabited fuch infernal regions.
The ore, when conveyed out in carriages by the
boys, as above related, is thrown together in a
heap, and tv/o men are employed in breaking it
into fmall pieces, with large hammers.
It is then
conveyed by boys, in hand-barrov/s, to a place
under a fhed, to be picked and forted in three difworfl
ferent parcels, the beft, fecond, and
which is performed by little girls from eight to
twelve years of age, who feparate the various
kinds with afioniihing quicknefs and dexterity.
The ore is carried from thence to another large
and convenient fhed, where, about fifty women,
ik back to back, on benches, to buck or beat it

K

5

with'
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of
keeping every particular
fort feparate.
The ore, now reduced to a fmall
land, is removed to the buddies
for wafhino-,
tvhere an old experienced Cornifh
man has the fSperiinendency of it, as a great deal of the
fineft
ore would be loft, if this operation
was not pro-

wkh

flat

hammers,

ftill

perly performed.
Here, then it is wafhed and
clean fed, and afterwards expofed for
fale in the
open air, in various heaps, ticketed accordinoto
i^z different qualities and quantities.
Ticketingthe ore, is taking a couple of handfulls
off a heap
cf ore promifcuoufly, and puttino; them
into canvafs bags by way of fample
then labels are fixed
;
to the bags, fignifying the quality
of each parcel.

Notice

is

then given to the fmelting-houfes,

whofe proprietors or managers attend, and each
bids what price he thinks proper, generally
from
l\. toi61. per ton, the higheft bidder being the
buyer, who takes it away at his own
expence,.
The refufe part of the ore, which is not lit for fale,
is carried to the fmelting-houfe
on the premifes
ereaed by his grace, and there run into a regulus^.
in large pigs or bars,and is then fold from
feventy
to ninety pounds per ton.
Upon the whole, nothing

IS

loft.

The

miners, as before obferved, work at two
pence per hour, fix hours at a time ^ the women,
by tafk, earn from four pence to eight pence
a
day, and are paid by meafure, according
to the
quantity of ore, broken into fand.
Girls and
boys have, from two pence to four pence a
day,
and fome more ; thus there is a conftant employment for both fexes and all ages, from five to fixty
years old.
The carpenter's fiiop, the
fmith's
the cooperage, with the neat dwellin,?houfes of the fuperintendants, little kitchen
gardens and out-houfes annexed, are all fingular^
in
their kind,
and happily adapted to make life
iorge,

agreeable
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ao-reeable in that folitary place, which lies between
two monftrous hills, feparated at leaft two miles

from any other inhabitants.

This copper-mine,

in theftate

above defcribed,

between eight and ten thoufand
and if worked with that fpirit which
pounds
ufually accompanies large returns, double that
fum might be made of it but his grace, it feems,
is content that it employs all the labouring poor
who prefent themfelves for work, from the neighbouring parifhes,
All the country round reaps advantage from the
number of hands employed, and the annual cirfour thoufand
culation of between three and
pounds in cafli, in a place that was poor and thinly inhabited, before this mine was difcovered ;
but is now much improved, and above three hundred men, women, and children employed, fummer and winter, who have proper overfeers for
every department, where every thing goes on with
the utmoft harmony and chearfulnefs.
On the oppofite fide of E6ton hill, has been
lately difcovered a lead-mine, which is likely to

clears annually
'y

;

turn out to great advantage, the veins of lead approaching very near to the copper.
About nine miles to the north of Leek, the
county ends in a point, where there are three {hire
one in this counilones very near to each other
-,

ty,

another in Cheftire, and the third in Derby-

iliire.

We

»

have

now viewed

towns

the

in

eafterly part of the county, proceeding

the

mod

from fouth

to north, and (hall next take a view of thofe on
the wcilern fide.
Ten miles fouth by weft of Leek is Newcastle UNDER Line, whiglj received its name fiom
a cattle now in ruins^ bulk in the reign of Henry

K

6

the
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of

the Third, which was called New, to diftinguifh
it from an older caftle, which flood at Chefterton, a village in its neighbourhood, and was afterv/ards called Newcaftle under
its fituation

upon the

Line or Lime, from
branch of the

eaft fide of a

Trent, called the Line, or Lime ; but its caftle
has been long levelled with the ground.
It is fituated fourteen miles north by weft of Stafford,
thirty-one north-weft of Litchfield, and one hundren and forty-nine north-weft of London. It
was incorporated by king Henry the Firft, and
again by queen Elizabeth and Charles the Second, and is at prefent governed by a mayor, two
bailifts, and twenty-four common-council men,
with inferior officers.
The corporation has a
court for holding pleas, for any fum under 4.0 1.
and the burgefTes, who amount to upwards of five
hundred, eleil the members to ferve in parliament. The ftreets are broad and well paved, but
many of the buildings low, and fome of them
thatched.
Here were formerly four churches, but
the town fufFered fo much by the barons wars,
The chief
that they are now reduced to one.
manufadlure of this town is hats, and there is an

company of felt-makers. It has a
Mondays, and five fairs, held on Eafter- Monday, Whitfun-Monday, the Monday beincorporated

uiarket on

5th of July, the next Monday after the
of September, and the 6th of November,

fore the
1

1

th

.

ail for cattle.

Chesterton under Line, is near twa
miles to the north of Newcaftle; and there Camden informs us, he fav/ the ruins and fhattered
walls of an old caftle and tov/n ; and Erdfwick
affirms, that he could perceive the walls had been
of a wonderful thicknefs ; but in 1680 Dr. Plot
This is
€ould hardly find any traces of them.
thcu^ht to have been a place of note before the
conqueftj
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eonqueft, and fome fay, that it went to decay in
That king grantthe reign of Henry the Third.
ed it to his younger fon, Edmund, earl of Lancafter, who built a caPcie here, which occafioned
Newcaftle to obtain its prefent name, on account
of its being later built.
At BuRSLEM, near Newcaftle, is the greateft
manufacture of pottery-ware in England, particularly of a fort called ftone-ware ; fo that the
inhabitants of Newcaftle, and its neighbourhood,
are faid to export this manufacture to the value of

20,000 1. per annum.

There

is

alfo carried

on

in the fame place, a manufacture of earthen -ware,
in imitation of China, which is neatly figured,
coloured, and gilt.
In the neighbourhood of
Newcaftle are frequent horfe-races, and the tov/ii
is almoft furrounded with coal-pits.
Six miles north-weft of Newcaftle is Betley,
or Bentley, which has a fair on the 20th of
In this parifli ftood Heyley cafJuly, for cattle.
tie, of which there are fome traces ftill remaining.
It was built on a lofty rock, with the ftone that
was dug out of the ditches, and was the feat of
the lord Audley.
Three miles fouth of Newcaftle is Trentham,
a village feated on the Trent, and formerly remarkable for a nunnery founded by king Ethelred, before the year 683.
In the reign of king
Henry the Firft, this houfe was refounded by
Randal, earl of Chefter, for canons of the order
of St. Auguftin.
It was dedicated to the Virgirk
Mary and All Saints, and at the time of the fuppreffion had about (even religious, with a revenue
of 121 1. 3s. 2d. per annum.
The lady Levefon gave 400 1. to this village, to purchafe lands
for the fupport of a fchool-mafter, to teach poor
children, till they are fit to be put out apprentices.

A Description
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The

fame lady alfo gave the annual rent of
120 1. for the maintenance of twelve poor widows, three of them to be chofen from this viltices.

lage.

At Trentham is alfo the noble
Gower, which is efteemed one of the

feat of earl'
fineft flruc-

modern, and
cre6led on the plan of Buckingham-houfe in St*
James's park, but being fituated by the church,
The
that fomewhat obftru6is the view of it.
tures in

county

this

:

the houfe

is

park, which is very beautiful, is walled round,
and has two large pieces of water in it ; and the
hills,
rifing immediately from the water, are

with wood, which has a noble effed, as you pafs along the road to Newcaftle.
From the park is an extenfive view of the country
finely covered

on every

fide.

the fcuthward of Trentham is
feated on the river Trent, in the
rv)ad from Litchfield to Cheder, fix miles to the
ijorth of Stafford^ and one hundred and forty-one
It is faid to have received
2:orth-wcft of London.
its name from a heap of ftones thrown up, according to thecuftom of the Saxons, to perpetuate
the memory of a murder committed by VVolphere,
king of Mercia, on his two fons, for embracing
Chriftianity.
But after his converfion, he founded a college of i^cular canons, about the year
670, which he dedicated to his two murdered fons,
Six

miles to

StoNE, which

is

Wolfaldus and Rufinus. Thefe fecular canons
were afterwards changed into regular canons, who
at the fuppreflion had a revenue of 129 1. 2 s..
Stone has feveral commodiousild. per annum.
inn^, a free gr«mmar-fchool, founded by the reverend Mr. Thomas Allen, and a fmall charityIt is a town of confiderable extent, and
fchool.
has a market on Tuefdays, with four fairs, held

on the Tuifday

after

Midlent, oa Shrove-Tuefday.
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day, Whitfun-Tuefday, and the
for cattle, but the laft

Near the

village of

is

much

25th of July,
the iargeft.

DarlasTok,

in the parifh

of Stone, are feveral Saxon antiquities, particularly on the top of a hill, there are the ruins of a
large caftle, fortified with a double vallum and
intrenchments, about two hundred and fifty yards
The gate feems to have been on the
in diameter.
v/eft fide, and fome fancy there was another on
the eaft ; but on the north fide is a round conical
hill, call up higher than all the relt of the works.
According to tradition, this was the feat of Wulferus, king of Mercia, who killed his two fons
But this could not
for embracing Chriftianity.
he depended upon, had not Sampfon Erdefwic
fecn an old writing, relating to the foundation of
in which this is inferted.
Wulferus governed Mercia from the year 65 7 to
6/6 ; and the adjoining barrov/ was, in all proba-

the priory of Stone,

bility^ his place of burial.
^

Egcleshal

is feated five miles to the weftward
on the bank of a fiream that runs inIt is a pretty little town, fato the river Sow.

of Stone,

mous

for pedlars

fchool.

Near

it

ware, and has a good charity?
the bifhop of Litchfield and

Co-

ventry has a feat, called Ecclefnal caftle.
It is
uncertain by whom it was built, though fome hiftorians imagine, that it v/as erected by the bifhop
of Litchfield, in the reign of Edward the Firft,
who was then lord high treafurer, and lord of
Ecclefhal has a fmall market on
manor.
Fridays, and four fairs, held on Midient-Thurfday, Holy-Thurfday, the 5th of Auguft, and
the lirft Friday in November, for cattle, fheep
this

and faddle-horfes.

Peshall,
was

an ancient manor

in the poficiTign of Robert,

in

this

pariih,

the fon of Guilbertj
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of Richard, earl of Corbeif,
in Normandy, who, in the year 1088, held it byknights fee, of Robert de Stafforde, and was
hence denominated de Pefhail, and from him the
bert,

a

younger

foil

baronets of thatnam^aredefcendcd. This manor is
now in the poffeffion of the earl of Breadalbin,
who married the grand daughter of the late Sir

Thomas Peihall.
Ronton, commonly

calJed

Ronton-Abbey,

two miles fouth of Ecclefnal, and

five miles
weft by north of Stafford, and is remarkable for
having had a priory of canons regular, of the order of St. Auguftine, which was founded by Robert, the fon of Noel, in the reign of Henry the
Second, and was afterwards made a cell to the abbey of Haghman in Shropfliire, by the founder.
It had feveral other benefa<^ors, and its revenue
was valued at the fuppreiHon of religious houfes,
is

00

at

1.

a year.

Stafford, which
and was formerly

its

gives

name

to the county,

principal town,

is

feated five

miles fouth of Stone, fixteen north-weft of Litchand thirty-five northfield, and one hundred
weft of London ; and ftands on the river Sow,
over which it has a handfome ftone bridge, next
the green gate, and juft at the entrance into the
tov/n.
It is feated I0V7, but the ftreets are well
paved, and the houfes generally built with ftone,
and covered with flate. Indeed, itisaneat, well
built,

place,

compa6t town, with a handfome market
and a town- hall built of free-ftone
in
;

which the aflizes and feffions are held. It ftands
upon pillars, and under it the market people meet.
In Doomfday-book, which was wrote in the
reign of William the Conqueror, it is called a
city

;

but

it

does not appear to have been incorpo-

It is now
John.
governed by a mayor, a recorder, ten aldermen,
twenty

rated before the reign of king
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and
town-clerk,
a
men,
common-council
twenty
two ferjeants at mace and here the county alnzes
;

and quarter
parifti

felTions are

churches,

firftof w^hich

is

a large,

ture, but the latter

is

It has

always kept.

Mary's and

St.

lofty,

St.

two

Chadd's, the

well built ftrucIt has alfo

mean and low.

feveral meeting-houfes of dillenters, a free-fchool,

and an hofpital, built towards the clofe of the
century, by Mr. Noel, a native of this town.
In St. Mary's church was a very ancient free chapel royal, given by king Stephen to thebifnop and
At the difchapter of Litchfield and Coventry.
folution it had a dean and thirteen prebendaries.
The revenue of the deanery was valued at 35 1,
13 s. 10 d. a year, but all the prebendaries had
no more than 38 1. a year. Stafford was formerly
walled round, but the walls were demolifhed during the civil wars of king Charles the Firft ;
however, three of the gates were lately ftanding,
called the Eaftgatc, the Greengate, and the Jailgate
the laft has its name from the county-jail,
which is clofe by it j and from the Greengate to
the Jailgate, is one continued flreet, though it
goes under difterent names, and in the middle be-

laft

:

tween them is the market-place, in which the
market is held on Saturdays. This town has five
fairs, held on the Tuefday before Shrove-Tuefday, and on the 14th of May, for horfes and horon
ned cattle ; on the 29th of June, for wool
the 2d of OsSlnber, for colts, and on the 4th of
December, for cattle and fwine.
Upon a lofty hill, to the weflward of the
town, flood Stafford caflle, but there is now only
This was
a few ruins of the walls remaining.
;

the feat of the earls of Stafford,

who

derive their

Here is an ancient cuflom,
called Borough Englifh, by which, if the father
title

from

this

town.

dies

>/

2^4

Description

of

dies inteftate, the youngeft fon inherits the landi?

lying within the liberties of the town.
At StafFord was a priory of canons regular of
the order of St. Auguftine, founded by Ralph,
lord StafFord, in the reign of Edward the Thirds
io\' the health of his own foul, and thofe of Catharine and Margaret his wives, as well as fome
ethers.
He gave thefe canons a piece of land in
the fo.uth fuburb of this town, called Forbridge ;
up^n which they ere£led a church, a dormitory, a
refectory, and other buildings ; but there are now
no remains of it to be fcen, and the place is ufed
by the Roman Catholics as a burying ground.
The priory was valued at the diflblution at about
56 1. a year. In the north part of the town was
a houfeof Francifcan friars before the year 1282,
which was valued at the diiToIution at 35 1. 13 s.
10 d.
In the caftle was formerly a free chapel,
dedicated to St. Nicholas.
In the town was likewife an hofpital or free-chapel, dedicated to St.
Leonard, which was valued at the diflblution at
only4l. 13 s. 4d. per annum. And alfo a free
chapel, or hofpital, dedicated to St. John, which
had a mafter and feveral poor brethren, though
its revenue atthedilTolution amounted to no more
than 10 1. a year.
In (hort, about half a mile
to the call of Stafford, was a monaflery founded
about the year 1180, by Richard Peche, bifhop of
'Litcljfield, and dedicated to St. Thomas the Martyr.
That bifliop, after he had enjoyed his fee
twenty-one years, grew weary oF the world, and
retiring into his own monaftery, died there in a
good old age. This houfe had feveral other bene-

and at the time of the fuppreffion had feven religious, and a yearly revenue computed at
198 I. o s. 9 d.

factors,

At Gnosal,
vvefl

or
of Stafford,

Gnostal,
is

a church,

five

miles

fouth-

which has peculiar

,
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as far

back as the reign of Henry the Firft. It was given by king Stephen, to the cathedral of Litchfield, but it afterwards became a royal free chapel,
and was enjoyed by fecular canons at the diiTolulution, when its revenue was computed to b&
worth 47 1. 6 s. 8 d. per annum.

Shutborough, about three miles fouth-eaft
cf StafFord, is remarkable for a horfe bridge over
the river Trent, fupported by forty arches; and
•we are told, that it is the largeft bridge in England, which perhaps may be true ; and yet it is
much more inconfiderable than many others, becaufe it v/ill not admit any carriages to pafs over it.
Five miles to the fouth of Stafford

is

Penk-

RIDGE, oiPenkrich, which is feated on the river Peak, from which it receives its name, and
over

has a

it

Camden,
nus

;

this

but, as

According to Mr.
ftone bridge.
was the Pennocrucium of Antoniit lies
a mile or two north of the

military way, this opinion is difputed ; it is, however, agreed, that it rofe out of the ruins of that
flation

;

this opinion, it is obfome years ago, was plowed up in

and to ftrengthen

ferved, that

the land by this place, a very remarkable piece of
Roman antiquity ; namely, a brafs head of the
bolt of a catapulta.
In this tov/n was a collegiate
church, dedicated to St. Michael the archangel,

and given to the bifhop and churches of Litchand Coventry, before the reign of king Stephen.
At length, the advowfon of the church,
and the manor were granted by one Hugh
Huofe, to the archbifhop of Dublin, in Ireland,
who became dean of this church, and had the
collation of all the prebendaries, who at the time
of the difTolution were about thirteen in number,
and had an annual revenue amounting to 106 1.
155. id.
This town has a fmall market oii
field

Tuef-
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of
Tuefdays, and the greateft fair in England,on the lOth of 0«5lober, for faddle and draught
It has alfo another fair, on the 2d of
horfes.
September, for the fame, but it is much lefs confidcrable.

Lapley, a village about three miles v/eft by
north of Pcnkridge, had an alien priory of Black
friars, from the abbey of St. Remigius at Rheiras,
founded in the reign of Edward the ConfclTor, by
Algarus, earl of Chefler.
After the dilTolution,
it came into the family of the Brooks, but what
was its value we are not told.
Four miles fouth of Penkridge is Brewood,
a pretty little town, feated on the river Penk, nine
miles fouth -fouth-weft of Stafford.
The people
here have flill the cuftom of adorning their wells
with boughs and flowers, efpeciaily upon proceffioning days.
This cuftom is derived from the
popifli times, when this refpecS^ was paid to fuch
vvells, as v/ere eminent for the cure of particular
difeafes, efpeciaily on the Saints days, when
people diverted themfelves with mufic and dancing,
and had cakes and ale.
On the 4th of Novem*
ber, in the year 1678, an earthquake happened
at this town, which came with a rumbling noife,
It began about eleven at
like diftant thunder.
night, and continued till two in the morning, in
wliich time there were three confiderable fiiocks j
and thcfollowingnightthere was another, but more

This town has a free-fchool, with a
market on Tuefdays, and a fair on the 19th of
September, for horfes and horned cattle.
At Brewood was a fmall Benedi-itine nunnery, in
the reign of Richard I. which was dedicated to the
Virgin Mary, and had a revenue which wasvaiued

moderate.

at the dilTolution at

1 1

1.

i s.

6 d. per ann.

A^tHiLTON, about threemilesfouth-eaf!: of Breewood, licnryde Audley, founded in the year 1223,
an

;
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an abbey of Benedidine monks, which was valued
at the diiTolution, at 89 1. 10 s. i d. per annum.
There is a particular fervice enjoined to
be performed

by the lord of the neighbouring

manor of EinngtOxi

to the lord of the manor
of Hilton ; by which the former is to bring
a goofc every New-year's day, and drive it, at
lead three times round the fire, in the hall at
Hilton, vi^hile Jack of Hilton is blowing the fire.
This Jack of Hilton is a little hollov/ image of
brafs, about twelve inches high, which leans upon its left knee, and holds its right hand upon its
head.
It has a little hole in the mouth, juft fufficient to admit a great pin's head,, and water is
poured into it by a hole in its back, which is afterwards flopped up. This Image being fet on a
ftrong fire, the air evaporates through a hole at
the mouth, with a conftant blaft, blowing the
fire very ftrongly.
After the lord of the manor
of Efiington has driven the goofe round the fire
as above-mentioned, he or his bailiff, is to bring
to the table, and to receive a difh of meat from
the lord Hilton, for his own mefs.
This fervice

it

was actually performed about one hundred and
forty years ago, but v/e

do not hear any thing of

Of

the origin of this ancient cuftom,
we do not find any tolerable account.
Wolverhampton is feated eight miles fouth

it

fince.

Brewood, thirty-two north of Worccfter, and
one hundred and thirty-four north-welt of London, and was anciently called Hampton
but a
priory being eredted there in the year 99b, by Wulfruna, the v/idow of Anthdm, duke of Northampton, and filter to king Edgar, it was afterwards called Wulfruna's Hampton, which has
been corrupted into its piefentname. Here fne placed a dean and prebeixlaries, with fuitable officers
but, on account of the v.'ickednefs of thefe nre-

*of

;

bcndaries.

^Description
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of

who could

not be reclaimed, an attempt
was made to expel them, but it could not be ef-

bendarles,

was apprehended the pope would
it.
The church of this priory is
now the collegiate church of the place, and has
The pulpit, which is
a tower with feven bells.
very ancient, is of flone \ and in the church*
The chief manufacyard is an old ftone crofs.
fected, 'as

it

not confent to

are lockfmiths, who excel in
that branch of bufmefs ; and locks have been
made in the town, that fold for above 20 1. each ;
they make fix, eight, or more locks in afuit, and
order the keys in fuch a manner, that none of
turers of this tov^n

them
at the

open any other lock but its own ; and
fame time, make one mafter- key that fhall

fliall

open them all they
works in brafs and
:

alfo

make almoft

all

other

A

market for ironwork is held here weekly, fome of which is
made in the town, but the chief part is brought
to market by the farmers, feveral miles round ;
iron.

adjacent country, many
for it is faid, in the
farms have one or more forges, and that the farmers carry on two very dilFerent bufmeiTes, and
work at their forges as fmiths, when they are not
employed in the fields ; and all their work is
brought to market, where it is bought up by the
great tradefmen, who fend it to London.
The town ftands upon a high ground it is populous and well built ; and the ftreets are handFrom the hill, on which the town
fomely paved.
is fituated, run four weak fprings, which is the
only water they have to fupply this large and populous place. Befides the above collegiate church,
a chapel was built there by an a£t of parliament,
v/hich pafTed in the year 175'^, and there is here
Here is a
alfo a meecing-houfe of dillenters.
charity-fchool erected and endowed by Stephen
Jennings, a merchant, and lord mayor of Lon
doHj
:
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of this town.
Here are alfo a charity-fchool for fifty boys, who
are both taught and cloathed ; and another for
This town
forty girls, who are alfo cloathed.

=Gon, in

i6oS,

a native

has a market on Wednefdays, and a fair on the
lOth of July, for all forts of commodities.
Wednesfield, upwards of two miles northeaft of Wolverhampton, is remarkable for a fignal victory, obtained by king Edward the Elder,
over the Danes, in which two kings, befides two
The barearls and other noblemen, were ftain.
row, or, as it is here called, the Low, raifed on
this account, is in* a ground called South Lov/ficld, and th^re is another called North Lowfield,

where the barrow

is

quite levelled.

Thefe

were, doiabtlefs, the places of burial of the kings
or noblemen flain in this battle.

Patshull, or Patshall, is five miles wefl
of Wolverhampton, and is a feat of the Aftleys.
7"he houfe is built with ftone, and the gardens
about it are exceeding beautiful, and adorned
with very fine water-works.
At Pattingham,
by

eaft of Patfhall,

two miles fouth

a village

was found,

in the year 17CO,

a large torquis, or chain of fine gold, two feet in
length, and weighing three pounds two ounces ;
the links were curioufly wreathed, and fo very
it would
worn both by

flexible, that

quis was

feveral fizes.
The torthe ancient Britons and the

fit

Romans.
At Statfold, near Wolverhampton,

is

a

church, which was repaired upwards of a century
ago ; and the inhabitants affirm, that the uppermoil ftone of the fleeple being thrown by one
from the pinnacle into the
of the workmen,
church-yard, broke in two pieces, and difcovered
a living toad in the center of
after its bv^ing

expofed to the

it,

which died foon

air.

Thrci
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Three miles fouth of Wolverhampton Is SedoLEY, where a prodigious trade is carried on by
the blackfmiths, in working irons for ploughs,
carts, horfe-fhoes, fire-irons, bolts and hinges for
doors, bars for windows, buckles and nails 5 and
fomc have computed, that no lefs than tv/o thoufand men and bciysare employed here in thefe feThere are fo many excellent
veral manufaciures.
coals in this neighbourhood, that pieces of ground

have been fold for lool. an acre.
Five miles fouth of Wolverhampton

ley

caftle,

which

is

feated

upon a high

is

Dud-

hill,

and

was a building of great extent, with trenches

A

great, part of
about it, cut out of the rock.
the walls are ftanding, which fhevv that it was once
a fine (tru61:ure, and particularly a lofty tower on
the fouth fide, from whence there is a profpe61: inThe
to five Englifli counties and part of Wales.
caitie chiefly flood upon the top of the hill, but
fome buildings v;hich belonged to it were placed
upon the declivity. Of the ruins of this ftrucIt was
ture we have given an engraved view.
built by Dudo, or Dodo, a Saxon, about the year
700, and fuccefiively fell into the hands of feveral families, but now belongs to the lord Dudley
and Ward, who has a noble feat formed out of
In the hall is a table,
the ruins of the caftle.
all of one entire plank, which, before its being
fitted up there, was twenty-five yards in length,
and one yard in breadth; but being too long
jfeven yards nine inches of it
for the hall,
were cut ofF, and made a table for the hall of a

neighbouring gentleman.
At Dudley caille Gervafe Paintrli, lord of this
manor, in obedience to the will of Ralph his father, founded a monafiery before the yci\r 1 161,
and filled it with Claniac-iUDnks from Wenloek—
in Shropfhire, to which this houfe v/as accounted
a cell

FrI.

m.pa. -zw.
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was dedicated to St. James, and at the
fuppreflion, its revenues were valued at 36 1. 3 s.
per annum.
The town of Dudley lies near the
a cell.

It

caftle,

but

is

in a fmall diftrid^, included in

though furrouri4ed by

Wor-

county.
At Abbots caftle, five miles fouth-wefl of
Wolverhanipton, upon the borders of Shropfnire,
is an ancient fortification, which ftands on a high
promontory, and is fuppofed to have been Britifh,
It has a fteep ridge for half a mile together, with
hollows cut in the ground, over which tents arc

cefterfliire,

this

thought to have been pitched.

At the village of Kinver, nine miles fouth
of Wolverhampton, is an ancient fortification of an oblong form, the longeft fide about three hundred yards ; and in a piece of
pafiiure ground near this village is a large ftons
fix feet high, and
twelve feet in circumference, called by the inhabitants Battle-Stone, or
Bolt-ftone. On the top of it is a rude refemblance
of three heads.
Some fuppofe, this (lone to haver
been a Britifh deity, and others imagine, that it
was fet up by the ancient Britons, as a memorial of
a battle fought in this place.
Four miles to the eaftward of Wolverhampton
is Walshall, or Walsall, a town that ftand s
on the fide of a hill, by a river of the fame name,
about eight miles fouth by weft of Litchfield,
and carries on a confiderable manufacture of
bridle-bits, ftirrups, buckles, and the like.
It is a
corporation town governed by a mayor and other
magifiirates.
On the eve of Epiphany is a dole of
one penny given to all perfons rending in the bo-

rough, and

all

the villages belonging toit

;

as well

who happen to be there, as inhabitants.
It was beftowed by Thomas Mofeley, an inhabitant of this town, who hearing a child cry for

ftrangers

bread, on the eve of the Epiphany, was fo conVoL, Vill.
cerned.

L
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made a vow that none fhould
town or its liberties upon that
day ever after; and immediately fettled his manor of Bafcoo, in Warwickfliire, upon <he corcerned, that he

want bread

in this

poration, to maintain the dole

that

it

was owing

to an

:

but others afErm,

endowment appointed

to

be performed in the parijfh church here, and the
abbey of Hales Owen, for praying for his and his
wife's fouls ; but fmce the diflblution of religious
houfcs, their fhare was converted into this dole.

We have already taken notice of the iron mines here,
and of the liquor called Mufh, contained in the
iron (tone, of which the miners are fo fond*
This town has a good market on Tuefdays, with
three fairs, held on the 24th of February, and
Whitfun-Tuefday, for horfes and horned cattle j
and on the Tuefday before the iotn of Odober,
for horfes, cattle, cheefe and onions.

Three

miles

to

the

Wednesbury, commonly

fouth
called

of

Walfliall

Wedgbury,

i»

a

It was forVillage feated near the river Tame.
merly fortified by Adelfleda, governefs of the

Mercians. But at the time of the conqueft, it
was a demefne of the crown. There is a vaft
quantity of excellent pit-coal very near it, which
fome prefer, even to cannel-coal, it burning away

with a fweet bright flame, into Vv'hite afhes. The
coal-pits have been, and are ftill, fo numerous,
and the ground fo undermined, that there have

been inftances of waggons, with all the horfes,
finking down at once ^ and even in the town itThe coalfelf houfes have funk under ground.
pits here fometimes take fire of themfelves, which
IS thought to be owing to the great quantity of
Here is alio found
fulphur contained in the coals.
that fort of iron ore called blond metal, which is
only fit for making horfeflioes, hammers, and ordinary nails.

Veffcls

of feveral forts

are

made
here.
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earth, called

are painted with
flip,

Harborne,

is

dug up

a

reddifti

24.3

kind of

in this neighbourhoo*^.

a village fix miles fouth

by eaftof

Wednefbury, and two miles fouth-weft of Birmingham in Warwick-fhire. In this place Dr.
Plot met with a fort of earth, like bole armenic.
In this parifhone James Sands was an inhabitant,
who was remarkable for his vigour and longevity ;
he died in the year 1625 at one hundred and forty
years of age, and his wife lived to be one hundicd
and twenty.

At Sandwell,

a village at a fmall diftancc,

was a priory of Benedictine monks, founded by
William, the fon of Guy de Offney, about the
beginning of the reign of Richard the Firft, and
It was dedicated to St. Mary
in the year 1190.
Magdalen, and was fupprelTed by cardinal Wolfey, in the reign of Henry the Eighth, when its
revenues were valued at 38 1. 8 s. yd. a year.

The following remarkable
we have already mentioned,

perfons, befidesthofe

were born in this
county.
Reginald Pole, archbifliop of Canterbury, and
defcended of the blood royal
cardinal, was
of England, he being a younger fon of Sir

Richard Pole, lord Montague, coufm-german
to king Henry the Seventh, and of Margaret,
duke of Clahis wife, daughter of George,
rence, younger brother to king Edward the
He was born, as is fuppofed, at StoFourth.
verton caftle in StafFordihire, in the year 1500.

Having

finifhed his ftudies at

Magdalen

college in

Oxford, he entered into orders, and obtained

fe-

preferments in the churchy
He was, fome time after, fent abroad by his
kinfman, king Henry the Eighth, to complete
hi,s education in the foreign univerfities, and was
L 2
aiiowei

veral

confiderable
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allowed by that prince a very handfome penfion,
to enable him to live in a manner agreeable to his
He accordingly fpent five years at Padignity.
dua, and in other Italian feminaries ; and returning to England in 1525, was received by theking
with the utmoft cordiality. This run of court
favour, however, was but of fhort continuance.
The afFair of the divorce, occafioned firil; a difference, and afterwards an irreparable breach between the king and his relation, who withdrew
to Italy, where he v/rotc his celebrated piece, entitled, De Unltate Ecclefidftica \ a work, which
provoked the king t;o fuch a degree, that he dripped him of his penfion, deprived him of all his
preferments, and even caufed an a6l of attainder
Thefe loflcs and fufferto be paffed againft him.
ings, however, were, in fome meafure, compenfated by the bounty of the pope, who created him
a cardinal, and employed him, fometimes as his
nuncio, fometimes as his legate, in the moft ImUpon the death of pope
portant r.egociations.
Paul the Third, he was twice ele6^ed to fucceed
that pontiff: but he refufed both the elections ;
the one, as being too hafty, and without due deliberation, and the other, becaufe it was done in
the night-time.

This unexampled delicacy difowho defifled from making any

b!iQ;ed his friends,

farther attempts in his favour; and the bifhop of
Paletrina, by the name of Julius the Third, w^as
In the reign of
placed upon the papal throne.

queen Mary, he v^as invited over to England,
where, upon the death of Cranmer, he was made
archbiiliopof Canterbury, and abfolving the kingdom from the interdict under v/hich it had long
lain, here-admitted it into the bofom of theRomilh
church, and had a capital fliare in all the tranfacIt mutt be
tions of that fhort but bloody reign.
conftifcd, however, in juftice to his memory, that
the

li
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the cruelties then exercifed againft the Proteftants,
were lefs owing to his councils than to thofe of
as they were the
chief inftruments of thefe barbarities, ought cerHe
tainly to bear the greateft part of the blame.
Her mafurvived queen Mary but a few hours.
The
jefty expired November the 37th, 1558.

Gardiner and Bonner, who,

cardinal died early the next morning, and was inpomp, on the north fide
of Thomas a Becket's chapel, in the cathedral of

terred, with great funeral

Befides the work above-mentioned,
Canterbury.
he wrote a book, intitled, De Sunijno Pnnt'ifice ;
another called, De ejufdem Potejiate ^ and a third

named, De Concilio
Samuel Johnfon,

Tridentino.
a divine, remarkable both for

his writings and fufrerings, in the feventeenth cen-

tury,

was born

in 164.9, ^" ^^^ county of Staffirft at St. Paul's fchool
in

ford, and educated,

London,

and afterwards at Trinity college in
Cambridge. Having entered into holy orders, he
was prefented, in 1670, to the re6tory of Corringham in the hundreds of EfTex. He afterwards became chaplain to the celebrated lord Ruffel
and in the latter end of the reign of king
;

Charles the Second, he exerted himfelf ftrenuoufly
in the promoting of the Exclufion-bill, and ia
fupporting the other meafures of the Commons,
It was with this view that he wrote his Julian tht
Apojlate^ and his Jnliaris Arts to undermine and
Thefe two pieces expofed
extirpate Chrijlianity,
him to the refentment of the court, who commenced a profecution againft him, in confequence
of which he was condemned to pay a fine of five
hundred marks, and to be committed to prifon till
the money fliould be paid.
In the reign of king
James the Second, while the forces were encamped upon Hownflow-heath, he publifhed An hu7nhie

and hearty addrefs

to all

L

3

the

Englijlo Protejiants
"

in
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This drew upon him a ffilX
army.
more fevere profecution than the former. He was>
in theprefent

condemned to ftand in the pillory in three different places, to pay a fine of five hundred marks,
and to be whipped from Newgate to Tyburn.
The execution of this fcntence he bore with unexampled fortitude, after having been degradedHe conand deprived by the ecclefiaftical court.
tinued to oppofe, with unabated ardour, the
meafures of the government, till the happy revo—
lution ; when he obtained from king William, a
penfion of 300 1. for two lives, together with a
joool. in money, and a place of 100 1. a year
for his

fon.

Thus

gratified,

he

proceeded to

write, with his ufual fpirit, in defence of the new
eflablifhment; and fome of the pieces Vv'hich he

on this fubje£i:, inflamed to fuch a degree the refentment of his enemies, that an attempt was actually made to deprive him of his
Seven aflafiins broke into his apartment,
life.
and gave him two defperate wounds, from which,
however, he happily recovered 3 and lived till
publiflied

May, 1703, when he

His works were pubone volume in folio.
William Woolafton, a learned and ingenious
writer, in the beginning of the prefent century,
died.

lilhed, after his death, in

was born, March
Clanford in

the 26th,

Staffordfliire,

college in Cambridge.

1 659,
and educated

During the

at
at

Coton
Sidney-

earlier

part

of his life belaboured under many difficulties ; for
being naturally of a timorous and bafliful difpofition, he was but ill qualified to pu(h his way in
the world ; and his father being but in indifterent
circumftances, was very little able to give him

any great

afiiftance.

He

therefore a6led, for

fome

time, as ufher in thefchool of Birmingham, and
accepted a fmall lecture (for he had taken deacon's
©rders) at about two miles diflance from that
towi^^
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of his near
relation, Mr. Woolafton of Shenton, he fucceeded to the eftate of that gentleman 5 and repairing, foon after, to London, and entering into
the married ftate, he took up his refidence in the
There he continued, duCharter-houfe fquare.
ring the remainder of his days, to live in a very
quiet and retired manner ; amufmg himfelf alterDiffident
nately with company and with books.
of his own abilities, and anxious for his future
fame, he burned with his own hands, a little before his death, the greateftpart of his manufcripts.
But his principal performance, and that for which
he is chiefly here mentioned, his Religion of NaMr.
ture delineated^ firft publifhed in 1722.
Woolafton died on the 29th of Oilober, 1 724.
Elijah Fenton, an ingenious poet in the prefent
century, was defcended from an ancient family,
and born, towards the latter end of king Charles
the Second's reign, at Shelton, near Newcaftle,

town.

death, however,

the

in Stafford {hi re.

Having

finifhed

his

ftudies at

Jefus college, Cambridge, he attended the earl of
Orrery, as his fecretary, to Flanders 5 and returning to England in 1705, he became mafter of

This lathe free-fchool of Sevenoalc in Kent.
borious employment, however, he very foon quitted, at therequeft of lord Bolingbroke, whopromifed to provide for him ; but before his lordfhip
was able to perform his promife, he was himfelf
obliged to abandon his country. In this extremity,

Mr. Fenton had
and colleding

recourfe to his literary abilities

;

poems, by the advice of his
-friends, he publiflied a volume of them in 1717About the fame time he was taken into the family
of Mr. fecretary Craggs, in order to read the
clafTics to him ; and that amiable ftatefman would
certainly have made his fortune, had he not bee*
cut off by the fmall-pox, in the prime of his age.
his

L

4
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Thus thrown once more upon the wide world, Mf»
Fenton had again recourfe to his poetical talents i
and having completed a tragedy, which he had
fometime before begun, he brought it upon the
ilage in 1723, under the title of Mariamne.
With
debts,

the profits of this play he difcharged

which amounted

thoufand

pounds

;

and

all

his

than one
being invited by lady

to

little lefs

of Sir William Trumball, to
undertake the education of her fon, he accepted
the offer: and fettling in that family, continued to refide there during the remaining part of his
life.
He died, July the 13th, 1730, at EaftHampflead park ; and was interred in the parifli

Trumball,

relid:

church of that place, underaftone^ infcribcd with
an admirable epitaph written by Mr. Pope.
Of
this ingenious poet he was a particular favourite;
and he alTifted him confidcrably in tranflating the
OdjiTey.

S
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SUFFOLK.
F%^^\ U F F OLK,

^
^

^

which

fignifies South-follc,

Southern people, was fo called by
);% the Saxons, on account of its being
h^'^^jd inhabited by the fouthern branch of
the Eaft-An^les, and to exprefs its fituation, with refpe6l to the northern people of
This is
that nation, in the county of Norfolk.
a maritime county, bounded on the eaft by the
German ocean ; on the north, by Norfolk, from
•which it is feparated by the rivers, the Little
Oufe, and the Waveny ; on the weft by Canibridgcfhire ; and on the fouth by Eflex, from
which it is divided by the river Stour. It extends
fifty-two miles in length from eaft to weft ; the
mean breadth from north to fouth is about twentyeio;ht miles : it is one hundred and ninetv-fix in
circumference, and contains about 148,160 acres.
Stov/ market, which is feated nearly in the centre
of the county, is at the diftance of fevcnty- three
e

or

London.
This county, at the invafion of the Romans,
was part of the territory inhabited by the Iceni
and Mr. Cambden: from the fmiilitude of the
names of feveral villages, is of opinion, that it
was the diftri6^, in which they principally refided.
Here were two Roman ftations on the weftern
fide of the county, upon the military way called

.miles north-eaft of

Ermine-ftreet, and the remains of fortifications,
barrov^s, and Roman coins have been found here

h

5

in
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the other parts of Eng^
land.
After the Romans forfook the ifland, the
Saxons were invited over by Vortigern the Britifli
as great plenty as

\\\

king, to

and

in

him and his people againft the Scots
and by their help, he foon drove out

aflift

Pi(5ts,

enemy

but they themfelves refufing to rein the kingdom ; and under them,
the Icenian territories became the kingdom of
In the time of the Danifh inthe Eaft-Angles.
vafions, Hungar and Hubba, two Danifh generals, advanced with an army into this county j on
which Edmund, king of the Eaft-Angles, firft
retired to Thetford, which they foon plundered,
and he flying into Framlingham caftle, they beHe, however, efcaped into a
fieged and took it.
wood, where being found, they tied him to a
Hake, and (hot him to death with arrows. After
the Danes were gone, his body was interred in the
the

tire,

;

fettled

church of Bury, from him called St. Edmundfbury.
Afterwards Swaine, king of Denmark,
advanced into this county, and fpared neither the
towns nor the churches, unlefs redeemed by the
When
inhabitants with great fums of money.
William the Conqueror was fettled on the throne,
he divided the manors of this county among his
officers.

The

air

of this county

is

pure, pleafant, and

healthful, not only in the inland parts, but on
the fca fhore becaufe there are no marfhy grounds ;
for

the

the

fea,

beach being flielly and fandy, (hoots oft'
and prevents there being any ftagnated

water and ftinking mud.

Water

is

very plentiful

all

over the county, for

there are not only rivers in almoft every part, but
a great number of fine fprings and rivulets. The
principal rivers are the Stour, the LefTer Oufe,

the

Waveney, the Deben, the Orwel,

the Aid,

i.nd the Blith.

The
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The

Stour, which is one of the principal rivers, runs on the fouthern bounds of the county,
and at laft falls into Orwell-haven, to the north

of Harwich.

The Little Oufe rlfes near Blow-Norton, on
the northern edge ©f the county, and running by
Thetford, Branden, and other places, falls into
the Great Oufe.
The Waveny likewife rifes near Blow Norton,
not far from the fpring head of the Little Oufe,
but runs a contrary way, that is, eaft- north -eafl:,
pafling by Dis, Harlefton, and Beckles, till at
length it falls into the Yare, near Yarmouth.
The Deben rifes near Mendlefham, and running fouth-eaft, and pafling by Debenham and
Woodbridge, two other market towns of this
falls into the German fea, eleven miles
fouth-eaft of Woodbridge.

county,

The river Orwell, or Gipping, rifes not far
from Mendlefham, and running fouth-eaft, paftes
by Ipfwich, to which it is navigable, by {hips of
confiderable burthen ; and at the diftance of ten
miles from that town, difcharges itfelf into the
German

ocean, together with the Stour, both

ri-

vers forming one large

mouth.
The Aid rifes near Framlingham, and running
fouth-eaft, paffes by Aldborough and Orford, and
falls into the German fea, a few miles from the
laft mentioned town.
The Blith has its fource near Laxfield, from
whence running eaft-north-caft to Hazlevvortb, it
paftes from thence, almoft directly eaft, to Southwold, where it falls into the (jerman fea.

There

are other lefs confiderable rivers in this

county ; as the Ore, the Berdon, the Bret, the
Bourn, and the Larke.
They have no coal pits in this county, and confequently have no coals, but what are brought up
the
L 6
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of
the rivers ; however, this defed is fupplied, in
As for
the midland parts, by their underwoods.
thofe tov/ns that lie near the fea, they are readily
fupplied with coals from Newcaftle, as well as
thofe that lie near the navigable rivers ; infomuch
that there is no great want of fuel any where.
The foil of Suffolk is different, in different
parts of the county 5 and may be confidered as
naturally confifting of three different forts of
land, viz. the fand-land, the wood-land, and the
The fand-land part is a tra6f, whidi
fielding.
reaches from the river Orwell, by the fea-coaft,
to Yarmouth, and is pretty nearly feparated from
the wood-land, by the great road, leading from
Ipfwich to Yarmouth. This part may alfo be
divided into the marih, arable, and heath landf.
The marfh land is naturally fruitful, feeding
great numbers of fheep and oxen ; and fometimes^
when plowed, affords greater crops of corn than
any other land in the county. That part which
is, in many places, naturally good for
and produces large crops of all forts of
corn ; and where it feems in a manner barren, is
by chalk, clay, and crag,
lit for improvement,
which laft is found by experience, to be preferable to the other two, and may be had cheaper.

is

arable,

tillage,

The heathy part, commonly ufed for fheep-walks,
contained about one third of the fand-lands, before the difcovery of crag ; but many hundred
acres of them are now converted into good arable
This crag, or
land, by that excellent manure.
craigs, confifl: of an infinite number of bivalve
and turbinated fhells, lying in veins, at a great
depth, on the fides of hills, and it is remarkable
©f one fort of the turbinated {hells, that their
mouths open to the left hand, whereas moft of
tiiat

fpecies

open

to the right.

Th^
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The wood-land part extends from the north-eail
corner of the hundred of Blything, to the fouthweft corner of the county at Haverhill.
This
partis generally dirty, but very rich and fruitful.
Here the SufFolk butter is made, vi^hich is juftly
efkemed equal to the beft in England but thofe
who make good butter, muft of courfe make bad
;

and therefore the generality of Suffolk
well known to be as remarkably bad as
the butter is good ; but the few who make little or
no butter, make as good cheefe as any in Warv/ickfhire, Gloucefterlhire, or any other parts of the
kingdom, and therefore it fells for ten pence or
twelve pence a pound, and is little, if at all, incheefe

;

cheefe,

is

ferior to that at Stilton.

The

fielding part chiefly confifts of fheep- walks,

many

places affords good corn.
author of the Farmer's letters obferves,
that in pafling into Suffolk by the way of Stoke
and Thetford, he fcund a vafi: quantity of land
uncultivated, which furprlzed him the more, as he
was informed that marie was to be found in many

yet in

The

where no ufe is made of it. But that in
the neighbourhood of Tlietford is a complete
farm, of near two thoufand acres, gained from
an old fheep-walk. The foil is very fandy, but
marie and clay have rendered it fo fertile, that, in
years not remarkably dry, it has as fine crops of
rye, colefeed, and oats, as land of five times the
rent, yields in heavier foils.
On this farm is alfo
fown fome hundred acres of fainfoyn, which
thrives finely, and yields confiderable crops of
This fingle farm employs forty-five horfes,
hay.
nine fervants, and in harveft, fifty in the field.
places,

Nine hundred flieep, and twenty-four cows are
kept upon it ; and all this, fays our aathor, on a
tract of land, which, feven years ago, was the
habitation of nothing but a flock

of Iheep, not

moie

;
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more confiderable than what is now kept on the

remaining fheep-walk and the artificial graflea.
marie dug on this farm has proved that it is
not only the fat foapy kind, which is of great benefit, for this is in general, a hard chalky fubftance, mingled with extraneous kinds of earth,
and to appearance, a very bad fort ; whence many
farmers afTerted, that it would do no good \ but

The

they v/ere greatly miftaken.
The farmers of this county feldom ufe above
two horfes to a plough, and always plow up an
acre a day in their ftiiFeft fields.
At Toftock, a village fix miles from Bury, Is
a farm cultivated in a very maflerly manner.
There is nothing above mediocrity in the hufbandry of the neighbouring farmers, but this gen-

tleman has greatly improved upon their pradlice.
His foil is a light gravel, and the firfl thing he did
with it, v/as to dig and fpread a hundred loads
of loam and clay, over all his arable fields, and
then throw them into a regular courfe of crops,
viz.

I.

turnips.

2.

barley.

3.

clover.

4,

wheat, and he raifes exceeding fine crops of each.
He plows four, five, and fix times for turnips
and fows and harrows at the fame time, with a
very curious machine, of which the reader may
fee a particular defcription in the above ingenious
work, entitled A Six Weeks tour through the
fouthern counties, from which work we have
borrowed thefeobfervatlons. This machine fheds
the feeds infinitely more regularly than the niceft
fails for want of rain,
when fown after four o'clopk in the aftelnoon.
This farmer hoes the plants out twice, and applies them to the llaii- feeding of beafls. He gives
the turnip land three earths for barley and oats,
and gets very clean crops of five, fix, and even
feven quarters per acre.
The fucceeding crop of

hand, and the feed never

cioverj
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mows

twice for hay, and values each crop, on a medium, at 2L ics. per
acre.
The clover-lay he breaks up with one
earth the firft year, and harrows in wheat, of
which he raifes on a medium, four and a half, or
clover, he generally

five quarters per acre.

to be obferved,

that befides the above
gentleman every year manures all his turnip-land, with twelve, fifteen, or
twenty loads per acre, of farm-yard dung, which
he likewife manages in a very fenfible manner.
About October he carries in and fpreads, equally
over his yard, two hundred loads of mould, generally loam, upon which he fodders all his beafts,
with the ftraw of the crop and the clover-hay;
It

is

mentioned claying,

this

by which means

all the urine of the cattle is foalced up, and the gutters of the ftables and ox-ftalls
are all laid into it ; and when the winter is over,

he

the whole up together, carefully mixing
and then it is in good order for the land. He
generally doubles the quantity brought in.
The
cxpences of this method, fays our author, appear
at firft fight to be high, but are not fo in reality ;
for it is common to carry out the dung, and mix
it with turf before it is fpread
now, in point of
labour, there is no difference ; but was chalk,
marie, or turf ufed inftead of loam, it would be
an infinite improvement.
it

ftirs

;

:

The uncommon

plants

growing wild

in this

county are the following.
Wild fothernwood, or fine-leaved mugworf,
Ahrotanum campeftre^ C. B. Park. Ger. At a
place called Elden, twelve miles beyond Newmarket, in the way towards Lynne, on the banks
of the corn-fields, and by the way-fides abundantly, for a mile in length and breadth.

Yellow

•
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£/'

Yellow-berried holley, Agrifolimn haccls hteh
At WiHon in this
nondiim defer iptumy P. B.
county.
Woolly-headed thiftle, Cardnus tomentofus cff"
Near Clare.
rona fratrum^ Park.
Fine-leaved baftard-parfley, with a fmall purB.
plifti flower, Arvenfis echinata parvo Jiore, C.
Amongft the corn at Notley, and at many other
places.

Golden-flowered Samphire, Crithmum cryfan^
ihemum^ Park. Ger. On the bank of the river
juft above Fulbridge.
Gramen dactylon latiore fclio^ C. B. Plentifully
in the plowed fields about Elden.
catchfly. Lychnis vifcofafore mufcofoy
Sefamoides falamanticum magyium^ Ger.
In and about the gravel-pits on the north fide of
New-market: alfo by the way-fides all along

Spaniih

C. B.

from Barton mills to Thetford in Norfolk.
Night- flowering campion. Lychnis no5iifiora^ C.

Among

B. Park.

and between
lodge at

The

the

the corn about

Saxmundham,

two windmills and Warren-

Me well.

frefh- water foldier, or water-aloe,

Mihta-

In the lake, in Loving-land.
Englifti fea-peafe, Pifum marinum^ Ger. aliu7?i
On the ftone
mar'itimum Britminicum^ Park.
beach between Orford and Aldborough, called the
Shingle, efpecially on the farther end toward Orford, abundantly.
Long-leaved water-hemlock, or parfnep, ^ium
Ad. Xob. Ger. Emac. In
altermn olufatri facie.
the lake of Loving-land.
Knotted trefoil with round heads, Trifolium
cum glomeruli s ad caulum r.odos rotitndis* In gravelly places about Saxmundham.
White flowered knotted trefoil, with oblong rough
ris aizoidesy

heads.

Ger.

Trifolium fofcuUs

albis^ in glomeruli s-oblGn-

pis
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An trifoli'
^ts a/peris, cault'adis proxirne adnatls.
urn reSJum flore glomerato cum imgniculis^ J. t'*
At New-market, where
ticum grows, and

Hedge- hog
thin

trefoil,

fegment of

modiolisfpinofis.

the Sefamoides Salaman-

in other places.

a

with rundles refembling a
cone.

T'rifolitim

At Orford, on

the fea

cGchleatum

bank

clofe

by the quay, plentifully.
Upright fpeedwell with divided leaves, VeronicM
erecla^ foliis laciniatis.
At Mewell, between the
two windmills and the Warren lodge ; and in the
gravel-pits tv/o miles beyond Barton-mills.
Comm-on Roman-nettle, Urtica Romana^ Ger.
Park.
About; Aldburgh, and elfewhere on the
fea-coafl, plentifully.

white-flowered ftone-crop, Bedum
In the more barren
along between Yarmouth and Dun-

Small mild

minimum non
grounds all
wich.
This

acrejiore albo.

differs fpecifically

pepper- wortj and not
only.

from the

common

in the colour of the flower

in general. Is divided into two
the firft'called the Franchife or Liberty of
St. Edmund, which contains the weftern part of

This county,

parts

;

the county ; and the fecond called the Geldable
Each of thefe
land, contains the eartern part.
furnifhes a diftincSl grand-jury at the county aliizes.
In the Franchifes the ilTues and forfeitures
are paid to the lords of the liberties, and in the
Geldable part they are paid to the king. There

two other general divifions of the
county, into High Suffolk and Low Suffolk, and
it is fubdivided into twenty-two hundreds.
It is
feated in the province of Canterbury and diocefe
of Norwich, and has five hundred and feventy-five
parifhes, and the following 29 market towns,
are likewife

Aldborough, Beckks^ BUdeilon, Brandon, Buddefdale;,

u^Descriftion
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of
Bungay, Bury St. Edmunds, Clare, Debenham, Dunwich, Eye, Framlingham, Had-

defdale,
\ty^

Halefvvorth,

Lavenham,

Haveril,

Leoftoff,

Ixvvorth,
Ipfwich,
Mildenhall,
Saxmundham,
Orford,

Mendlefham,

Neyland,
Needham,
Southwold, Stow-market, Sudbury, and
bridge.

SufFolk fends fixteen

members

Wood-

to parlia-

ment, namely, two knights of the (hire, and two
burgefles for each of the following boroughs, St»

Edmundfbury, Ipfwich, Dunwich, Orford, Aidborough, Eye, and Sudbury.
fhall enter this county from Eflex, by the
London road, and palTing Higham bridge over the

We

Ipswich this is a corname Gyperfwic, which
fituatioii on the river Gip-

Stour, fhall proceed to
ruption of its old Saxon

;

received from its
ping.
It is fituated eighteen miles north-eaft of
Colcheller, fifty-four fouth-wefl of Yarmouth,
twelve north-wefi: of Harwich, and fixty-eight
Borth-eafl of London.
the flrangers who enter

it

To

the town, either by the prefent London road, or
by that from Yarmouth, it feems to Hand low ;
but when a traveller approaches the town by the
ancient London road, which was over Cattiivade

and Bowen bridges, updn Wherftead hill, he
it to more advantage, fituated on the fide of a
hill, with a fouth afpedt, declined by a gradual
and eafy defcent to the quay, where the foot of
it is wafiled by the Orwell.
The hills which rife
above it, to the north and eaft, contribute greatviev/s

ly to its convenience, not only as they fhelter the

town from bleak and inclement winds, but
are well

florcd with fprings of excellent

as they
water %

from Caldwell hills flow in fuch abundance, that the greatefl part of the town is fupplied from them,
Ipfwich is a town of great antiquity, and was
formerly furr©unded with a rampart and ditch,

for thofe

which
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which were broken down by the Danes, who twice
pillaged the town, within the fpace of ten years,,
that is, about the year of our Lord 991, and
here, which is
no remains of it
However, feme are of opinion,

There was

1000.

now

alfo a

caftle

entirely demolifhed, fo that

are to be found.

flood in the adjoining parifh of Wefterfield, becaufe there appears fome remains of a caftle, but
others will not allow it. This town is faid to have
had ^i parifh churches, twelve of which flill
remain, befides two chapels in the corporation liIt is a neat»
berty, and feveral mceting-houfes.
well built, populous town, encompafled by the

it

Orwell, or Gipping, in the form of a half mooi^
and had charters and a mint, as early as the reign
of king John ; but is at prefent governed under
a charter of king Charles the Second, by two
baililFs,

men, of

a recorder, a high-fleward, tv/elve portwhom four are juftices of the peace;

twenty-four chief conftables, of
and the twelve feniors
;
are headboroug'is ; a treafurer and two chamberThe
lains, to collect the revenues of the town.
corporation has alfo fifteen livery fervants, viz,
£ve muficians, four ferjeants at mace, two beaa

town-clerkj

whom

dles, a

two

are coroners

common

cryer, a water-bailiff, a jailor,

The town enjoys feveral
confiderable privileges, as the palling of fines and
recoveries, trying both civil and criminal caufes,
and even holds pleas of the crown. The affize
and a bridewell-keeper.

of wine, bread, and beer, is alfo appointed by
the magiftrates.
The corporation has an admiralty jurifdicSlion, and is entitled to all waifs,
ftrays, and goods cafi: on (here, within that jurifdidiion, which includes all the coafi: of Suffolk,

and extends on the Effex coaft, beyond Harwich.
freeman can be compelled to ferve on juries
©ut of the town, or be obliged to bear any office

No

for

^Description
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for

of

the king, except that of fheriff of the coun-

Here

ty.

is

a town-hall and a council-chamber

;

a fhire-hall for the county feffions ; and in a part
of an ancient monaftery, is. held the quarter- feffions for the Ipfwich divifion ; and another part of
the fame building is converted to a jail.
Ipfwich has a large market place, in the center

of which is a handfome crofs j and in it are commodious (hambles, built at the expence of cardinal Wolfey, who was a butcher's fon in this
town.
The cardinal alfo began a college, upon
the foundation of a priory of Black canons, founded about the end of the reign of king Henry the
Second, by Thomas de Lacy, and Alice his wife.
It v/as dedicated to St. Peter and St. Paul, but
fuppreiTed in 1527 by the above cardinal, who
upon thefite of this priory, founded his college
for a dean, twelve fecular canons, eight

and eight

chorifters, together with

a

clerks,

grammar-

fchool, -which he defigned as a nurfery to his col-

lege in Oxford.

This noble foundation was de-

the Virgin Mary, but was fcarce
brought to perfection before the difgraceof that
prelate occafioned its being fuppreiTed.
This town has a convenient quay, a cuflom-

dicatcd

to

houfe, and a (lone bridge over the Orwell.

,

Here

with a good library, and five
charity-fchools for poor children ; one in Chrifi's
are
hofpital
for twenty blue-coat boys, who
found in cloaths, meat, drink, wafhing and
lodging; taught to read and work, and then bound
is

a

free-fchool,

Another
apprentice, chiefly in the fea fervice.
for fixty grey-coat boys, who are cloathed, taught,,
and bound out to

fea,

or

mean

for twenty-four blue- coat girls,

-

trades.

who

Another

are cloathed,

taught to read, to knit and {z^^ and are fitted
Another for fixteen red-fleeve
out for fervices.
boys, who are cloathed, taught, and bound apprentices ^

SUFFOLK.
prentices

who

boys,
ojut

:

;

and another

for lixteen

are alfo cloathed, taught, and

this laft fchool

I'upported

is

26r

green-fleeve

by the

bound

dilienters.

one for lunaticks, caU
and another founded by Mr.
Henry Tooley in 1 5 56, for old men and women ;
a charitable foundation for the relief of the widows and orphans of poor clergymen, fet on foot
in 1704 ; feveral alms-houfes and a workhoufe.

Here

are alio

two

ho.fpitals,

led Cbrift's hofpital,

The

this
town formerly confifted
manufadure of broad-cloth, and
other woollen-cloth, which was carried on fo

chiefly

trade of

in

the

all the towns and villages, for niamiles round, were employed in it; and from
this trade, many of the beft eftates of the county
were raifed ; but about the middle of the laft cen-

largely, that
jiy

tury,

the

manufadory began

dwindled by degrees,

it

till

chief trade at prefent,

is

to

and

decline,

The

totally ceafed.

in corn

nefs of malting, in particular,

is

;

and the bufion to

carried

luch a degree, that the Ipfwich malfters ufe more
corn than the neighouring country, improved as
it is, will fupply, whence of late y^ars they have
been frequently obliged to import barley from the
The town has three yards concoaft of Norfolk.

employed in (hip- building, and there are
above one hundred and fifty fail belonging to this
port.
A confiderabje trade to Greenland is carried on from this town.

ftantly

On

the (kins of this

mas Fonnereau, Efq;
in the ancient tafte,

town

The

was

is the feat of
houfe, which

Tho-

built
originally a priory, but
is

very commodious.
The green and park arc a
great a<iditioa to the pleafantnefs of the town, the
inhabitants being allowed to divert themfclves in

is

with walking, playing at cricket, ^c. It
fome of the moft beautiful deer in the
kingdom, they being of a fine whit^ colour,

it,

contains

fpottcd

^62
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Ipotted with black ; and thefe being mixed with
the fallow-deer, make a very agreeable variety.

Indeed, at Ipfwich are more gentry than in
any other town in the county, except St. Edmundfbury ; and this is efteemed one of the beft
places in England^ for families that have but fmall
incomes, on account of the eafy houfe rent, good
company^ and plenty of all forts of provifions.
The many walks and rides, which abound with a
variety of pleafing views, together with the goodnefs of the roads, in the environs of Ipfwich,

aU

agreeable.
However entertaining the profpeds into the
country may be, they are far exceeded by thofe
which the Orwell affords^ it being bounded with
high land on both fides, enriched and adorned
with almoft every object that can make a landfcape
fo contribute greatly towards rendering

it

agreeable, fuch as churches, gentlemens feats,
v/oods, noble avenues, parks whofe pales reach
down to the water*s edge, well ftored with deer
cattle, feeding in Kne lawns, &c. all (o
happily difpofed and diverfified, that nature and,
art feem to have jointly contrived how they might
mofl agreeably entertain and delight the eye.
Such are the fide views. When a paflenger fails
from Ipfwich, and enters what is properly called
Orwell-haven, the fcene terminates on the right
with a view of Harwich, and the high coaft of
Eflex ; on the left with Landguard fort, and the
high land of Walton, and Felixftow cliffs behind
it, with a profpe6l of the main ocean before him.
As he returns to Ipfwich, the fcene clofes with a
dii1:in6l view of the town, difplaying itfelf toadvantage, and forming, as the river v/inds, a kind

and other

of half moon.

Here are
Thurfdays,

five

market days,

Tuefdays and

meat, Wednefdays and
frid.iys for iiihjand Saturday is a general market
for butcher's

day
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&c.
Here
are alfo five fairs, one on Holy-rood day, old
ftyle, where much bufinefs is done in the articles
of butter and cheefe ; another on the 4th of
May, for toys and lean cattle ; another on the
25th of July, which is not worth mentioning ;
and two fairs for cattle, held on the ihth ard 19111
of May, and on the 22d and 23d of Auguft ; at
the laft of which, vafl numbers of lambs are con-

day

for all forts of provifions, cattle,

ftantly fold,

to the

amount of

eighty, ninety, or

fometimes a hundred thoufand.
Befides the two religious foundations already
mentioned in this town, here was a priory of
Black canons of the order of St. Auftin, founded
before the year 1177, ^" ^ parifn church dedicated to the Trinity, which at the fuppreffion confifted of a prior and fix or feven canons, who had
eftates valued at 881. 6 s. 9 d. per annum. Here
was alfo an hofpital for leprous perfons, as early
It
as the beginning of the reign of king John.
was dedicated to St. Mary Magdalen, and there
was afterwards annexed to it another houfe of lepers, called St. James's hofpital.
In the eail part
a convent of Black friars, found-

of the town was

ed about the end of the reign of Henry the Third*
About the middle of the town v/as a houfe of
Carmelite friars, founded by Sir Thomas de
Loudham and others, about the year 1279 and
in the weft part of the town, was a church and
convent, belonging to the friars minors, founded
in the reign of king Edward the Firft, by Sir Robert Tiptot.
The revenues of thefe laft religious
houfe?, at the time of the fuppreffion, are not
:

known,

Thomas Wolfey, a man, who, by the force of
diftinguifhed abilities, and a happy concurrence of
circumftances, ralTcd himfelf from a low condithe high .'ft offices in the church and

tion, to

ftate,

-^Description*?/
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ftate,

was born, of mean parentage

at Ipfwlch, in

He

had his education at the
grammar fchool of his native place, and at MagHe had begun to make
dalen college in Oxford.
a figure in the court of king Henry the Seventh,
but
towards the latter end of that prince's reign
his firft introdu61:ion to the court of king Henry
the Eighth, was owing to the recommendation of
Fox, bifhop of Winchefter, who hoped he would
prove a rival to the earl of Surry, who had eclipAnd,
led that prelate in the king's good graces.
in one fenfe, indeed, he was not difappointed.
Wolfey foon acquired fuch an afcendant over the
king, that he fupplanted both Surry in his favour,
and Fox in his truft and confidence. From this
time forward he rofe, by quick and rapid fteps,
firft to be king's chief favourite, and afterwards
He was made
to be his foleand abfoluteminifter.
bifhop of Tournay in Flanders (which place the
king had lately taken) cardinal of the holy Rothe year

1471.

;

man

empire, by the title of cardinal of St. Cebeyond the Tyber, biftiop of Winchefter^
archbifhop of York, and lord high chancellor
The revenue of thefe, and of other
of England.
places which he held, was equal, it is faid, to
that of the king, and he fpent it in a no lefs royal
His train confifted of eight hundred
manner.
fervants, many of whom were knights and gentlemen feme ev^en of the nobility put their cliilciie

:

dren into his family, as a place of education ; and,
in order to ingratiate them the more with their
patron, allowed them to bear offices as his fer-

He built the palace of Hampton-court,
and that of York place in London, v/hich was
afterwards converted into a royal palace under the
He was likewife a generous
title of Whlrehall.
and, by the public lecencourager of learning
tures, and the college of Chrift-church, which
he

vants.

;
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founded in Oxford, he contributed to promote

cv.ery fpecies

of erudition.

Not

yet

fatisfied,

however, with the high rank, to which he had
attained, he afpired at a ftill higher
he ftood
:

twice candidate for the papal throne; but mifcarricd in both his attempts, chiefly thro' the fecret
oppofition of the emperor, Charles the Fifth, who
had, neverthelefs, promifed to fupport his pretenfions.
Provoked at this difingenuous behaviour, Wolfey refolved to be revenged upon the emperor ; and with this view he promoted the divorce between his mafter and his con fort, Catharine,

This

who was

affair,

filler

hovVever,

to his

imperial majefty„
caufe, or at

proved the

the occafibn of Wolfey 's own downfall.
incurred by it, at once, the refentment of the
king, of Anne Boleyn, and of the queen : of
the two firft, for not having effected the divorcer
with fufficient expedition ; of the lafl: for having
profecuted it with fo much fpirit
and thus overwhelmed with an infupportable load of royal difpleafure, and being, at the fame time, undermined by the intrigues of his enemies, he was fuddenly ftript of all his employments and pofTeffions, was banifhed from court, and arrefted for
Stunned with the violent blow he
high treafon.
had already received, and dreading theftill farther
effects of his enemies malice, he was feized with
a diforder, which turned to a dyfentery, and put a
period to his life at Leicefter-abbey, on the 28th.
day of November, 15 30. His laft words are faid.
leaft,

He

:

had I hut ferved God as diligently ar
;
I haveferved the king^ he would not have thus giveit
me over in my grey hairs,
Orwell Haven is a fpacious harbour, about
ten miles to the fouth-fouth-eaft of Ipfwich, and
its mouth is clofe to Harwich.
For the defence
ef this harbour, Landgard fort was erei^ed, and
to have been

Vot. vir.

M

i^
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is ftill
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Sometimes men of war coftlc;
here, and from hence the packet boat

maintained.

and

ride

fails for

'

Holland*

Seven

rniles

WooDBRiDGE,

to

the

a large

fouth-eaH: of Ipfwich

town featedon the eaft

is

fide

of a fandy hill, with a pleafant profpecl down
the river Deben, which falls into the fea at about
It took its name from a woodten miles diitance.
en bridge, built over a hollow way, to form a

communication between two parks, fcparated by
the road which leads- from Woodbridge marketThe river, at its influx
place towards Ipfwich,
into the fea, is called Woodbridge haven, and is
navigable up to the town, where there are tV/o
quays, one where the chief imports and exports
are carried on, and where the fine Woadbridge
where
made, and lime-kiln quay,
is
fait
The
formerly the Ludlow man of war was built.
church is a fine building, and has a handfom^
On the fouth fide of it ilood a priory of
fteeple.

Black canons, founded by Sir

which one Hanfard was
venues were valued

Hugh Rous,

alfo a benefaiior

at the difiolution at

its

j

50

to

re-

3 s,
pretty well

The houfes are
per annum.
particularly the market-place, in the m.idil:
of which is the Ihire hall, where the quarter feffions for the liberty of St. Etheldred are kept, and
5 d.

built,

Here is a free-gramit is the corn-market.
fchool for len boys, the mafter of v;hich is
elected by the chief inhabitants of the parifh.
Here is alfo an alms-houfe for thirteen poor men

under

mar

women, founded in the year 1587, by
Seckford, Efq; one of the mafters of
The three w^)men
icquefts to queen Elizabeth,
were originally appointed as nurfes to the poor
men, one of whom is called governor, and has a
falary of 13 1. 13 s, 4 d. a year, and each of the

ii\\d

three

Thomas

r.maining twelve 9

1.

155.

The men

.

1.

have alfo

an

,

S

U

F

F

O

L

K;

i^

outward garment, on which they wear a filve'^
The three nur*
l^adge, with the Seckford arms.
^ti

alms-houfe,
allowed 5 1. 6 s. 8 d. a year.
The governors of the alms-houfe are the mafler
of the rolls, and the chief juilice of the court of
common pleas, for the time being. The town is
conveniently feated for trade, both by land and
water ; it is famous for refining of fait, and car^

fes live

in a houfe, built clofe to the

and each of them

is

on a good trade to London, and Newcaftle
upon Tyne, in butter, cheefe and plank and the
Woodbridge pinks and hoys go to and from LonThe market is kept on
don once every week.
Wednefdays, and they have two fairs, held on
the 25th of March, and the 21ft of September^

Ties

;

for toys.

Fives milc5 north of Woodbridge is Lethf.ra village remarkable for a little priorjf
x)f Black canons, founded by Sir John Baynel, or
Bovile, which was a cell to St. Peter's at Ipfwich,
and its annual revenue was valued, at the diflbIt was granted byking
lution, at 26I. i8s. 5 d.
Edward the Sixth to Mrs. Elizabeth Naunton, in
"whofe family it has ever fmce continued.
The
priory has been converted into a good manfiofi
•houfe, in which is a noble gallery, adorned with
feveral valuable pidturef.
The parifh churchy
which formerly belonged to the priory, has fome

iNGHArj,

inagnificent

.

monuments.

Five miles north-eaft of Woodbridge is Rej^-DLESHAM, faid to have been thus called from kinoRendulus. Here R.edwa1d, kingof thcEaii-Angle^,
commonly kept his court, who, according to Bede,
was the firftofthe Englifh who received Chriftianity, and was baptized here.
The palace, in which
Rendjlus kept his court, is thought to have flood in
the place where Rendlefliam houfe now fiands,
which was lately the feat of the SpencefSj and is no.r

M

2

yd'^H
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of

Hamilton aiici
Brandon. In digging here about forty years ago,
there was found an ancient crown, weighing:
about fixty ounces, which was thought to have
belonged to Redwald, or fome other king of the
Eaft-Angles ; but it was fold and melted down.
vetted in her grace the dutchefs of

Walton

is

a village feated nine miles to the

of Woodbridge,

near Orvv^ell-haven, and
ftrong caftle, feated on a high hill, but it
was demolifhed in the reign of Henry the Second 5
for the earl of Leicefter landing with his Flemings in 1 1 73, was received by Hugh Bigod, earl
of Norfolk, then lord of the manor and caflle of
fouth

had

a

Walton

on which account it was afterwards or;
dered, that this, with the other caftles which had
been kept agalnft the above prince, fhould be lepart of the foundavelled with the ground.
tion was to be feen about the year 1740, on a high

A

mile from the
and was one hundred and eighty feven yards in length, and nine
How much longer it was could not
feet thick.
be known, part of the fouth end being wafhed
away, and fmce that time the fea, which is daily gaining upon this ceaft, has fwallowed up the
There can be no doubt, but that
remainder.
cliff,

at

the diftance of about a

mouth of Woodbridge

Walton

caftle

river,

was a Roman

evident from the

fortification

great variety of

j

Roman

this

is

urns,

rinses, coins, and other antiquities that have been
found there. It is thought to have been built by
Conftantine the Great, when he withdrev7 his legions from the frontier towns in the eaft of Britain, and built forts or caftles to fupplythe want
The coins that have been lately taken
of them.
up in this neighbourhood, are of the Vefpafian
and Antonine families ; of Sev^rus and his fuccefTorsto Gordian the Third, and from Gallienus
down to Arcadiusandlionorius. Thiscaftle had

the
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coining money, feveral of the
This
dies for that purpofe having been found.
town had a market, granted by king Edward the
Firft, in the year 1288 j but though the market-crofs is ftill {landing, the market has been
long difufed.
Near Walton is Trimly St. Martin, a village, in which is Grimfton-hall, formerly the
feat of Thomas Candifli, or Cavendifh, Efq; who
was born here, and was the fecond Englifhrnan
that failed round the globe ; and there are here
two ilexes ftill ftanding, faid to have been planted by him.
This gentleman inherited from his
father a very fine eftate, but having confumed
the greateft part of it in the gaities of life, refolved to reimburfe himfelf at the expence of the
Spaniards, with whom the Englifh were then at
war.
He accordingly fitted out three (hips at his
own expence ; namely, the Defire, of one hundred and twenty tons burthen, the Content, of
ilxty tons, and the Hugh Gallant, a bark of fortytons ; and had no more than one hundred and
twenty-three hands, men and boys, on board.
With this inconfiderable force, he failed from
Plymouth on the 21ft of July, 1586, and in the
February following, pafTed the ftreights of Mathe privilege of

gellan, and enterred the South Seas, where he
plundered and burnt the towns of Paita, Puna, Acapulco, Natividad, Acatlar, and feveral otherson the
coaft of Chili and Peru.
After this he attacked
the St. Anne, a large Acapulco ihip of {^\ea
hundred tons burthen, though he had before funk
his bark, for want of hands to man her, and it
does not appear that the Content came up fo as
have any fliare in the engagement. In his own
{hip the Defire, he had not above fixty men, vet
v/ith thefe he attempted to board the St. Anne
;
and though he was twice repulfed, he, at the third

M

3

attack.
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attack, took her, with the lofs of ojily

two

me-i:

and five wounded j after which he fet one
hundred and ninety-one prrfoners on (bore, and
brought off feven with him, to fcrve as pilots
and linguifts. in this prize he took one hundred
and twenty-one thoufand pezos of gold, each pexo being of the value of eight fl:iiHings, befidcs a
great quantity of other rich merchandize.
Afi^r
this he touched at the Philippine iflands, and returned home h)' the Cape of Good -Hope, after
having encompafied the globe in the fpace of two
years, one month and nineteen days, the fiiortcft
time, in which that important voyage had ever
The fuccefs of this voyage enbeen performed.
-Couraged our hero to make a fecond attempt with
•a larger force. Accordingly he departed from Plymouth with fivefhips, on the 26th of Auguft, 1591,.
on a like expedition ; but in this he met with u.nfurmouniabledifTicukies, ariilng partly from the badnefsof the weather, and partlyfrom the mutinous difkilled,

•

.

,

.

Some authors obferve, that
pofitioa of his men.
after paffing the llreights of Magellan a fecond
time, on the 20th of May, 1592, he was parted
,

fleet in the night, and never heard of
while others fay, that after making feveral
fruitlefs attempts to pafs the above freights, he
was obliged, vvich the i^tmoft reluclance, to fail
back, which gave him fuch concern, that he died

from
more

his
;

at fea of a

broken heart.

Four miles

to the

north-eaft of

.Martinis Levington,

a village, in

Trimly St.
which was

fiiells, that have been found
improving the land about all the
for thoi'gh the
.towns in this part of the county
like manure has been long ufed in the weft of
England, it was not ufed here till about 1718,
when one Edmund Edwards, covering a field with
dung outof his yardj and wanting a load or two

dug the

fo ufeful

firft

crag, or

for

;

to

'
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that lay near

it looked
to him to be no better than
but obferving the crop to be beft where th-aC
was laid, he was encouraged to carry more of it
the next year ; and his fuccefs encouraged others
This ufeful manure has
to follow his example.
been found in great plenty upon the fides of (vxh
vales, as may reafonably be fuppofed to have been
vvafhed by the fea, towards which fuch light
fhells might naturally be carried, fays our author,

it,

though

fand

;

Noah's flood, or by the force of the tides,
fmce forfaken by the fea. Whoever,
adds he, looks into any of thefe crag-pits, cannot
but obferve, that they lie layer upon layer ; but
when one ccnfiders that the wells in Trimlyftreet, which are above five feet deep, have their
fprings rifing from thefe flielhs we can noway account for their beine: fo manv feet under p-round,
but from the univerfal deluge.
At Levington is an alms-houfe for fix poor
perfons of this parifh and Naclon, built and endowed by Sir Robert Hitcham, who was a native

either at
to

places

of this place.
About a mile and a half to the north-eaft of
Levington is Nacton, v;here the family ofFaftolf were patrons.
The late admiral Vernon
made this parifh the f^at of his rcfidence ; and his
nephew, to whom he left the bulk of his fortune, has, fmce his death, rebuilt the houfe, and
inclofed with pales a piece of ground, which,

from the beautiful

river

on which

it

ftands,

is

cal-

led Orwell-park.

Orford

is

feated ten miles to the eaftward oF

Woodbridge, and

derives

its

name from

a ford over

the river Ore, near the mouth of which itftanJs.
It
It is fituated eighty-eight miles from London.
had a market in the reign of king Stephen and
was incorporated bv king Henry the Third. It
-,

hi 4

is

27a
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governed by a mayor, eight portmen, ai->j
twelve capital burgefles, and fends two members
to parliament.
There are here the remains of a
caitle, of which we have given a view ; but at
what time it was built is uncertain ; the earlieft
account of it, is in the reign of king Henry the
Firft, when Bartholomew Glanville was its governor.
It was once the capital feat of Peter cie
la Valoines, and was lately in the poffeflion of
Pryce Devereux, lord vifcount Hereford, whofe
executors fold it to the right honourable the earl
of Hertford, who now poffefies it.
This town
gives the title of earl to the lord Walpole.
It
has a fmall market on Mondays, for provifion^v
and two annual fairs, one on Midfummer-day,
and the other on Shrove- Monday, for toys. This
town had a charter, with great privileges, granted
it by king Richard III. and was certainly a much
Jarger place formerly than it is at prefent, as it
fent three Clips, and fixty-two men to the fiege of
Calais, in the year 1359; and befides its church,
is

or Father parochial chapel, here was a chapel dedicated to St. John Baptift, and another to St.

Leonard, which were {landing fince the year 500 ;
and there is alfo a piece of land on the north fide
of the town, now called St, John's Chapel-field.
Here was alfo a priory of Auguftin friars, begun
about the twenty-third year of Edward the Firft.,
An hofpital for a mafter and brethren, dedicated
to St. Leonard, in the reign of king Edward the
Second, and a chantry. Orford had formerly a
good harbour, and the caufe of the decay of the
town feems to have been owing to the fca having
been many years withdrawn from it. On a promontory called Orfordnefs, not far from thetownj^^
is alighthoufe for the diredtion of feamen failing""
near the coaft ; and this promontory is a good
1

flielter for fliips,

when

a north^eail:

wind

blov^s

hard

ToirjEpd.2J2.

l\

J
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are told, that in the
hard upon the (hore.
reign of king Henry the Firft, a kind of fifh was
caught in the Tea, near Orfordnefs, by the fiftiermens nets, which, in Tnape, refembled a human
body, but was rough and hairy. It is faid to
have been brought alive on fhore, but foon after
efcaped to fea again, and was never more heard of.
It is remarkable, that along the coaft from Orfordnefs to Yarmouth, an incredible number of
fwallows, aflemble in a body about the end of

fummer, where they wait for the firft northerly
wind to tranfport themfelves out of Britain, proThey are fomebably to fome warmer climate.
times wind-bound for feveral days ; but it no
fooner blows fair then they all take wing together,
the following fpring, when
till
they arrive here in vaft bodies, and from hence
iftnbute themfelves all over Britain.
f Three miles to theweftward of Orford is ButXEY, a village which had a fmall priory of Black
canons of the order of St, Auguftine, founded by
Ranulph de Glanvile, chief juftice of England,
about the year 1171. It v.^as dedicated to the

and never appear

Virgin Mary, and was given by pope Clement to
cardinal Wolfey, towards building his colleges at
Oxford and Ipfwich. At the time of its diffoJuiion, its annual revenue was found to be of the
va'ue of 318]. 17s. ad.
This priory was foon
after given to William Forthe, in whofe family it
continued for a long time.
The remains of this
edifice, of which we have given a view, fhew
that it was a very large ftru(^ure ; and the gatebouf-% which is ftill entire, and its front embeiliflied v/ith many coats of arms, handlbmely cat
in Itone, fhews it to have been a very magnificent building.
It was repaired and beautified in
an elegant manner by the late George Wright,
Ef^j and is now become a very handfome feat.
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Five miles to the north-eaft of Orford

BOROUGH,
the river

It is pleafantly fituated in a

it.

is

Ald-

town which received its name from
Aid, which runs near the fouth end of
a

peninfula, called

Slaughden valley, formed by the river on the weft
fide, and the fea on the caft.
It confifts only of
tv/o ftreets, near a mile in length, running parallel to each other ; and the fea has, in the prefent
'century, fwallowed up one whole flrect, which

was

The

parallel to the other two.

clean, but

the

buildings

in

fireets are

general

are

very

However, the church, which Hands
mean.
on a hill to the weft of the town, makes a good
appearance, and there is a quay on the river Aid.
1'hc harbour is defended by fome pieces of cannon, and a good trade is carried on from hence in
particularly in foals, lobfters, and fprats.
the fouthward of the quay, there is a proper
place for the drying of fifh, for this is faid to be
fifh,

To

the principal

per feafon
for

place in England, v/here they cure
In the pro-

manner of red-herrings.
they have what is called a

fprats in the

mackarcl and

frefh fifh.

From

fifliing-fair,

this

town a

confiderable quantity of corn is ufually exported,
and the inhabitants trade with Newcaftle upon

Tine

for coals.

bailiffs,

Aidborough

is

governed by two

tv/elve capital burgefles, twenty-four in-

members, and fends two reprefentativcs to
parliament. It has a market on Saturdays, with twa
fairs, held on the lit of March, and the 3d of

ferior
«

May,

for toys.

About

five

miles to

Snape,

the north-weft of Aidbo-

which had formerly
a m.onaftery of Black monks, founded in 1155,
by William Martel, Alfred his wife, and JefFcry

rough

is

a village,

Martel their fon. It was Hrft made a cell to the
abbey of St. John, in Colchefter but afterwards
became, in a maiiuerj independent, it paying only
;

half
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an acknowledgment, but the abbot of CDlchefter might viTit them twice a year,
and ftay there four days with twelve horfes. King
Henry the Eighth gave this monaftery to the canons of Butley, but it was difiblved by the bull of
pope Clement the Seventh, and given to cardinal
AVolfey, and after his death was granted to Thomas, duke of Norfolk. At the difTolution, its
reven'jes were valued at 99 1. is. 11 d. a year.
It was lately the efl-ate of Sir Henry Johnfon,
and together with the manor, now belongs to the
earl of Strafford.
Saxmundham is a fmall market town, two
miles to the north of Snape, and eighty-feven
north eaft of London.
It is feated on the banks
of a fmall river, in the road from Ipfv/ich to
Yarmouth, and contains little remarkable. A
chantry was founded here by Robert Swan, lord
of the manor, about the year 1308, and it has a
pretty good market on Thurfdays, with a fair on
Afcenfion-day, for toys.
Six miles to the wellward of Saxmundham Is
PaPvHam, which gave the title of baron to the
late lord Willoughby, who was defcended from
the daughter of Robert de UfFord, earl of Suffolk,
in the reign of king Edv.'ard the Second.
In the
year 1734, the bones of a man, an urn, and thehead
of a fpear, were taken out of a gravel-pit, in a
field called Friars Clofe, in this parifh, and was
fuppoled to have belonged to fome Danifh commander.
Four miles fouth-eaH: of Saxmundham, and
three miles to the north by eail of Aldbcrough 13
Leiston, a village which had formerly an abbey
of Premonftratenfian canons, founded by Ranulph Glanvile, about the year 1183. T'he abbot, in the year J 31 2, obtained a charter for a.
market and a fair to- be held here, but both of
half a

as

M

them

Description of
2^6
them have been long difufed. This abbey being

A

probably decayed, and feated in an inconvenient
place, another was ere£ted at fome diftance from
it by Robert de UfFord, earl of Suffolk, about
the year 1363, and the canons removed thither.

The

new,

as well

was dedicaendowed at thedif-

as the old houfe,

ted to the BlefTed Virgin, and

with the annual revenue of i8(l. 17s.
was granted, in the reign of Henry the
Eighth, to Charles Brandon, duke of Suffolk^
and was lately the eftate of Daniel Harvey, Efq;.
from whom it came, with the manor of Leiftony
to the honourable Elizabeth, the reli(B: of Kelland Courtney, Efq^; the grand-daughter of the
right honourable the lady Anne Harvey.
Seven miles north-eaft of Saxmundham is.

folution
1 d.

It

DuNWiCH, which was

formerly a celebrated city,
but is now a remarkable proof of the inftability of all fublunary
things, it being reduced to a poor inconfiderable;
place, governed by two bailiffs, who, for the
time being, are of the quorum, and the fucceeding year, juftices of the peace; it has befides, a
recorder, and inferior ofHcers, and ftill fends twomembers to parliament, chofen by the {ownfmeu*

and

a confiderablefea-port^

who pay fcot and lot.
With refpedt to antiquity,

this place is fuppofed
It is
to vie with moft others in the kingdom.
thought to have been a ftation of the Romans,,

from Roman coins having been found in its neighbourhood ; while others maintain that it was a.
Britifh town, under the protedion of the Romans^ It is feated on a cliff forty feet high, and
on theeaft and weil of the town were raifed ramparts of earth, fortified on the top with pallifades,
and at the foot with a deep ditch, part of which,
with the bank, is ftill to be feen. It was filled
with handfome buildings, and particularly contained
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tamed the royal palaces of the kings of the EaftAngles, and was the firft epifcopal fee of that
kingdom. Felix, the Burgundian bifliop, whom
Sigebert, king of the Eaft- Angles, brought hito revive the knowledge of Chriftianity,

ther

had ahnoft forgotten, fixed his
in the year 636.
After him,
three bifhops enjoyed the fee, and had jurifdiction over the whole kingdom of the Eaft- Angles ;
but in the latter part of his third fucceflbr's time,
the fee was divided, and a bifhop for the Norfolk
part of that kingdom, being placed at Elmham,
the bifhop of Dunwich, or as it was then called,
Domoc and Donmuc, had the Suffolk part only j
after the divifion of the fee, there are faid to have
fat eleven bifhops at Dunwich ; but about the year
820, or foon after, the troublefome times put a
period to this bifhopric, before it had lafted two

which

his fubje(5ls

epifcopal fee here,

hundred years.

When

Domefday Book was made, this place
paid 50I. or, in other words, fifty pounds weight
of filver, to the king, and fixty thoufand herrings.
In the reign of king Henry the Second, it was a
famous city, filled with great riches ; and, it is
faid, that there was, for fome time, a mint here.
In the firft year of the reign of king John, it had
a charter of libertie?, in which the burgefles,
among other thing.-, had the privilege of giving,
felling, or otherwife difpofing of their lands and
This charhoufes, v/ithin the town, at pleafure.
ter coft the citizens three hundred marks, befides
In the reign of
t€n falcons, and five gir-falcons.
Richard tne Firft, Dunwich was fined one thoufand and fixty marks, OrFord fifteen, Ipfwich two
hundred, and Yarmouth lv/o hundred, for the unlawful practice of fupplying the enemy with
corn ; which may give fome infight into the trade
of thefe towns at that time On the north fide-

A Description

2^8
of the

town was the entrance

into

of

the haverr,,

which rendered Dunwich a place of great trade^
and on the north fide of it was erected a pier :
the place which was part of the quay may be ftill

known by

the

piles

ftill

Handing.

There v/as formerly a market here every day,
which dwindled, as the borough declined, to one
on Saturdays, but even that has been quite difuIt had alfo formerly two
fed for many years.
fairs, one called St. Leonard's, held on the 5th,
6th, and 7th of November, in St Leonard's pariin, but was probably laid afide on account of
the deftruciion of the parifh by the fea ; but
St.

James's

name, on

is ftill kept
in the ftreet of that
James's day, and the day following^

fair

St.

for toys.

Here were fix, if not eight parifli churches,.
namely, St. John's, which was a rectory, and
fcems to have been fwallowed up by the fea about
St. Martin's, St. Nicholas's, and
the year 1540.
St. Peter's, which were iikewife redories, and
St. Leonard's, and All-Saints, which were itnThefe, and all the other churches^
propriated.
were given, by Robert Mallet, to his priory at
Eye, in the reign of William the Conqueror, and
the prior and convent, prefcnted to all the inftituted churches, out of moft of which they had
portions of tithes, and they had all the revenues
of the impropriated ones, but were obliged to
•

find a fecular prieft to ferve the

cures.

The

re-

of Eye alfo mentions the churches of St.
Michael and St. Batholomew, which were fwallowed up by the fea before the year 1331.
Befides thefe parifii churches, Weaver mentions
gifter

three

chapeh

dcxiicated

to

St.

Anthony,

St.

Flere was alfo the
Francis, and St. Catharine.
Temple church, dedicated to St. Mary and St.

John

Baptiftj

which propabiy belonged,

iirft

ta
the

S

U

F

F
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the Templars, and afterwards to the Hofpitallers, who had a good eftate in this neighbourhood, and might, as other lords frequently did,
build a church for the ufe of their own tenants ;
for it does not appear that they had any preceptory
There was here likewife a
or commandery here.
noble and ancient church belonging to St. James's
hofpital, which confided of a mailer, and feveit is faid to ha- e
rai leprous brethren and fifters
been founded in the reign of Richard the Firjd^
and confirmed by him afterwards, when he came
to the throne of England ; but others fuppofe it
to be founded by Walter de Ribo.
The vaft income of this once famous hofpital, is now dwindled to about 22 1. a year, of which 40 s. per
annum belongs to the mafter, and the remainder
towards the maintenance of three or
is applied
four indigent people, who refide in a poor old
houfe, which is all that is left of the building^,
Here was alfo an
except the fnell of the church.
hofpital, called Maifon Dieu, or God's Houfe,
:

which was dedicated to the Holy Trinity, in the
reign of Henry the Third, and was plentifully
endowed for a mafter, fix brethren, and fcveral
fifters, with tenements, houfes, lands and rents j
but the yearly revenues do not amount at prefent

out of which the mafter has 2 1. and
1 2 1.
the remainder is divided among a few poor people^
who, v/ith the mafter, live in two old decayed
houfes, whi-rh are all that are left of this hofpital,
except a fmall part of the church belonging to it.
Here were alfo two houfes of friars, one of
Francifcan, or Grey friars, founded by FltzJohn, and Alice iiis wife, and its revenues wcr«
enlarged by king Henry the Third.
Its walls encompafs upwards of ftven acres of land, and in
them were three gates. That to the eaftward is

to quite

cjuite demoiiftied,

but the arches of two gates to
the

A Description
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weftward, continue pretty firm, and have
fomething curious in their workmanfhip, but are
The largeft of thefe
almoft covered with ivy.
the

gates ferve for the principal entrance to the houfe,
the greateft part of which nov/ lies in ruinous

but the part which remains is converted
;
here is a hall, in which
into a good tenement
are feveral apartments, where the affairs of the
The eafl:
corporation are tranfafted, and the jail.
front of this part of the building has been rebuilt

heaps

:

with brick. The other monaftery was for the
Dominicans, or Preaching friars, and was foundBoth thefe mo*
ed by Sir Roger Holifhe, knight.
naileries had handfome churches belonging to
them.
As the ruin of this town was principally owing
to the incroachments of the fea from time to time>
it

will not be improper,

to give here a

more par-

ticular a<:count of thefe dreadful devaftations.

It

obfervable, that the coafl is here deititute of
rocks, and the principal part of Dunwich being

is

built

on

a hill,

loofe texture,

loam and fand of a
no wonder that the furges of

confifting of
it

is

the fea, beating againft the foot of the precipice,
eafily undermined it.
Gardner, in his hiftorical
account of Dunwich, obferves, that one of the

two carves of land, taxed in the reign of Edward the ConfefTor, was found to be fwallowed up
by the fea, at the time of the furvey made by order of William the Conqueror.
The church of
St. Felix, and the ceil of monks, were loft very*
early.
In the firft year of Edward the Third,
the old port v/as rendered entirely ufelefs, and
before the twenty- third year of that king's reign,
great part of the town, with upwards of four
hundred houfes, which paid rent to the fee-farm,

with certain

fiiops

and windmills, were devoured
bjr
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After this, the church of St. Leonard was overthrown ; and in the fourteenth century, the churches of St. Martin and St. NichoIn 1540,
las were alfo deftroyed by the waves.
the church of St. John Baptift was taken down,
and in the fame centuries, the chapels of St.
Anthony, St. Francis, and St. Catharine, were
overthrown, with the South gate and Giiden
gate, and not one quarter of the town left {landing.
In the reign of Charles the Firft, the foun\>y the fea.

dation of the
irrefiftible

Temple

buildings, yielded to the
undermining furges, and

force of the

In
1677, the fea reached the market-place.
1680, all the buildings, north of Maifon Dieu
lane, weredemolifhed, and in 1702, the fea extended its dominion to St. Peter's church, on
in

which

it was diverted of the lead, timber, bells
and other materials, the walls only remaining,
which tumbled over the clifF, as the water undermined them; and the town-hall fufFered the fame
fate.
In 1715 the jail was undermined, and in
1729, the farthelt bounds of St. Peter's church-

yard,

fell

into the fea.

In December, 1740, the wind blowing very
hard from about the north-eaft, and continuing
feveral days, occafioned terrible devaluations j for
a great deal of the cliffs were wafhed away, with
the remains of St. Nicholas's church-yard, as alfo the great road which formerly led into the

town.

King's-holm, otherwife called Leonard'swhich was then v/orth lOO 1. a year, was
laid under water, and has ever fmce been fo covered, with (hingles and fand, that it is now
worth little. Befides, Cock and Hen hills, which
the proceeding fummer were upwards of forty
marfli,

had their heads levelled with their
and the foundation of St. Francis's chapel
was difcovered. Several fkeletons appeared on
feet

bafes

high,
;

the

sS2

y/

Description

of

the Oufe, fome lying in pretty good order, and
others fcattered about by the waves. At the
fame time, near the chapel, were found the pipes
>of an a- cient aquedud)-, fome of which were of
lead, and others of a grey earth, like that of
'fome urns.

SouTHWuLD,

or

SowoLD,

i$

plcafantly feated

about four miles to the northward of
Dunwich, and isalmoil furroundcd by the fea and

.0!\

a

hill,

the river BIythe, which has a bridge that leads in-

town.
In 1747, an a6l paffed for efpeducleanfmg and opening the haven of this place,
which had been long choaked up with fand. On

:to the

"ally

the eaft fide of the town

is

a bay, called Solebay,

that affords good anchorage, and

is (heltered by a
promontory about two miles farther fouth, called
Eaflo-n-nefs.
Solcby was rendered memorable by
x2l
fhnrp engagement between the Englifh an<l
Dutch fleets, on the abth of xvlay, 1672, in
which the earl of Sandwich lofi: his life. Here is
'befides the great Guildhall, another in the mar-

-ket-place,

for the difpatch of petty- affairs, Vv'hich

with the church and other ftrudures, afford a,negrceable profpcvSt, both by fea and land.
Oa
the cliff are tv/o batteries, one of which is a regular fortification, with a good parapet, and fix:
•guns, that are eighteen pounders.

The other has.

only two guns, which are nine pounders. On
this hill, and feveral others that are near it, are
the remains of a camp ; and where the ground
has not been broken up, there are tokens of circular tents, called by the people Fairy-hills^
round which they fuppofethe fairies were wont ta
dance.
Southwold was rendered a town corporate in the year 1489, and is governed by two
bailiffs, a recorder, and inferior oiticers.
It is a
pleafant, populous town, but fends no membera
Ko parliament.
:
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chapel was thought to have been built
reign of king John, but v/as deftroyed by fire about two hundred and twenty
The prefent cha-«
years after its being erected.
pel was finiflied about the year 1460, and was af-

,

firft

here in

the

made parochial. It is one hundred and
forty-three feet in length, of which the chance!

terv/ards

is

.

tower twenty, and

forty-three, and the

is

it

The cicling of the chancel
broad.
was handfomely painted, and the painting over the
Every pew was
fkreen in the nave is very frefii.
decorated with the reprefentations of birds, beafts,
fatyrs, and the like ; but thefe fufFered greatly in

fifty fix feet

.

the reign of

Henry

above one hundred
.

;

.

The

the Eighth.
feet high,

and

is

a

tower

is

handiome

piece of archite6ture, compofed of free-ftone, inThere is
termixed with flints of various colours.
hereameeting-houfeof protelrant diff^nters, of the
denoininatica of independants. The entrance into

the haven,

was

is

ment was

pafi^ed,

for repairing

ing

on the fouth fide of the town, but
chcakcd up, till an 26I of parlia--

fubjedt to be

for

piers

as

we have

and improving
its

fecurity

:

already obfervcd,
and for erect-

it,

accordingly,

one

on the north fide of the port
and another on the fouth in I7'52a
in 1749,
When the free Britifii fiihery began to be eftabliflied in 1740, the Pclham and Carteret buffes arrived in this harbour from Shetland, and in
buildings and conveniences began to be
1 751
ere6lcdfor the making and tanning of nets, and
depofiting (lores ; two docks were alfo made, and
many other improvements, fo that in 1753, ^^^
lefs than thirty-eight buffes failed from this port.
pier

built

v/as

The other
fifhery,

trade of this place confifis in the home
fifteen fmall boats, and

which employs

here they miake and refine
port red

herrings, red

fait,

fprats,

prepare and exmalt, and corn ;

and

ft84
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and import coals, cinders, and the like. The
inhabitants likewife carry on a coalling trade, rn
wool, corn, timber, and lime.
Southwold has
a tolerable weekly market on Thurfdays, indifferently ftirved with proviiions, and two fairs, held
on Trinity-Monday, and the 24th of Auguft,
for toys.

Southwold was

at firft

a fmall place, confifting

only of a few fifhermens huts, but in proportion
as they fucceeded, they built houfes for themfelves,
and at length became rivals to Dunwich and the
other neighbouring towns.
Henry the Seventh made this town a free borough, and ordered it to be governed by the
above-mentioned officers. This town bad feveral
benefadions from that king and his fon Henry
the Eighth, which enabled the merchants to fit
out upwards of fifty veiTels, and thefe they employed abroad in the cod fifhery, while the induftry of thofe employed on the coaft, in catching
herrings and other iifb, was alfo very conducive
to the improvement of the town ; but when Henry the Eighth (hook ofF the pope's fupremacy, the
fifliery began to decline, though the inhabitants
flill carried iron, and at the fame time engaged in
the trade of corn, malt, timber, coals, butter,
and cheefe.
On the 25th of April, 1659, there happened a
dreadful fire at Southwold, which, in the fpace of
four hours, confumed the town-hall, markethoufe, prifon, granaries, warehoufes, and twa
hundred and thirty-eight dwelling houfes, befides
the fifh houfes, tackle houfes, and other outhoufes ; and the greateft part of the moveable
goods, nets, and tackle of the inhabitants, with
all their corn, fifh, coals, and other commodities ;
the lofs of which amounted to upwards of 40,000!..
an immenfe fum at that time, and ruined above
three

Suffolk.
This
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three

hundred

many
much

to fee k for habitations in other places, info-

families.

that the town,

which was

difafter

oblio-ed

in a flourifhing

condition before this dreadful calamity, never recovered its former fplendour ; and ever fince the
bailiffs have been chofen by the populace, and only allowed 5I. a year to fupport their office j nor
do they wear gowns, or any other marks of diftinclion.
All the court baron rolls have been deftroyed, by which means the copyholders of the
corporation are become freeholders.
There is,
however, ftill a great refort of mariners to this
town, and it carries on a confiderable trade.
Blithborough, or Blithburgh, now a
mean village, is feated four miles to the weft of
Southwold, on the river Blith, and gives name
to the hundred.
It has a bridge over the river,
and is a thoroughfare from Dunwich to Southwold, and from Ipfwich to Beccles. Its origin
is uncertain, but it muft have been of great antiquity, becaufe feveral urns have been found here,

with

Roman

coins.

They were

difcovered

by

men

that were digging up the old foundations, to
clear the ground after a fire, in 1670 ; and we are

told

that

by Camden, and almoft all our hiftorians,
Anna, king of the Eaft-Angles, and Firmi-

nus his fon, who were flain in fighting againft
Penda, king of the Mercians, in the year 654,
or 655, were buried here; but it may be doubted
whether the tomb now (hewn here for king Anna's
be really his, for the prefent church is certainly a
modern ftru6ture. The body of Ferminus was afterwards removed to St. Edmundfbury. That this
town has been in a flourifhing ftate, appears from
and other
it« ftately church, Holy-rood chapel,
It has been the refidence of merbuildings.
chants, and before the river was choaked up it
had a confiderable filhery. The feiTions for the
divifioa

So5
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of Beccles was formerly
held here, and John de Clavering, who was lord
of the manor, obtained a grant for a weekly market on Mondays, and two annual fairs ; one on
the eve and feaft day of the Annunciation, and
the other on the eve and day of the Nativity of
the Virgin Mary.
Here was a priory of Black
canons, a cell to the abbey of St. Ofith in Eflex,
founded in the reign of Henry the Firft, and valued at the difiolution at 48I. 8 s. 10 d. This
was granted, by king Henry the Eighth, to Sir
Arthur Kopton, knight, then lord of the manor, and confiderable remains of it are ftanding
H^oly-rood chapel was on the
near the church.
north fide of the main ftreet, where fome remains
of the walls are ftill {landing; and on the fouth
fide of Blithburg was Weftwood, which in procefs of time was made a park, and is now called
Here flood the manfion houfe of the
the Grove,
lords of the manor.
The church is a curious
building, though very old ; the windows are nufeilions for the

clivifion

'

"

merous, and were once extremely beautiful, as
appears by the remains of the painted glafs.
They were adorned with many coats of arms,
aild the roof was painted and gilt.
The church
is one hundred and twenty-feven feet in length,
and fifty-four feet tu'o inches in breadth; and
both within and without is adorned with various
decorations.
In Stow's annals is an account of a
terrible thunder ftorm, which happened here on
Sunday the 4th of Auguft, 1577, in the time of

when the lightening damaged the
down and fcorched fcveral perand killed a man and a boy.

divine fervice,
church, fcruck
Tons,

'

'

Blithburgh fell to decay upon the fupprefficn of'
the priory, and gradually dccreafed till the year
i67jQ^ when there was a dreadful fire, in which
the lolV was compiited to -amount to 1803I. ow'
whic!*
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which many of the inhabitants, not thinking it
worth while to rebuild their houfes, fettled elfe-"
where. There is, however, Itili a fair at this vil'lage, on the 5th of April, for toys.
Six miles ibuth-weft of Blithburgh

.

a

viliage,

in

which

is

Sieton",

Wiiliam de Cafmeto,

or

Cheny, founded aCiilercian abbey, about the year
It«
1150, and dedicated it to the Bleired Virgin.
revenues were valued at the difiblution at 250 1.
15 s. 7 d. and grante<i by the abbot and convent
themfelves, to Thomas, duke of Norfolk, Anthony Roufe, Efq; and Nicholas Hare. Jt is at
preient a good old houfe, and with the manor belongs to Charles Scrivener, Efq;
Walderswick, which is feated about a mil^'
snd ahalfi'outh-weftof Southvvold, is a very ancient
village, and was once a conlidcrable and popu^lous place ; th's appears from the rpacioufnefs.
of the church, which was built at the expence of
the inhabitants) v/ho had a great trade in butter
and cheefe, to London and other parts of the
kingdom* The elder church, though thatched,
was adorned with images, and accommodated with
an organ. It v/as taken down in 1473, and a
jiew church eroded by the- inhabitants, on a Hne
eminence, and at their own expence ; this was a
-

handfome ftruiiure, dedicated to St, Andrew. It
had two ifles, and in it was a chapel of Our Lady,
and the images of the Trinity, the Virgin iNjary,
St. Andrev/, St. John, Sr. James, and fevcral
others ; and it had alfo two altars and an organ.
Within a few years after, another ifle was added,
and it had many curious devices on the walls of
the outfide.
The roof was covered with lead,
and each iile parted from the nave by feven arches
and fix pillars neatly VvTOught. The iteeple was
upwards of ninety feet high, and adorned with
eight pinnacles} but in 1696, the greateft part
of

A Description,

aSB

t^c,

of the church was taken down, and reduced to
very fmall dimenfions, probably to fave the charge
of repairs.

Raydon,

a village

near two miles north-wed

of Southwold, had formerly a market, and a
The church, which is of great antiquity,
park.
is a very ordinary ftrudure, confifting only of
one ifle, and there are fome figns of a wharf yet
remaining, which probably fell to decay about
Henry the Third's time, through want of trade,
which then flouriflied at Southwold. Here was a
priory of Cluniac monks, faid to have been founded before the year 1160, by Doudo Afmi, ftewto the king's houftiold, and was a cell to
Thetford in Norfolk. According to fome writhers, it was dedicated to St. Mary, but according
to others to St. Peter and St. Paul j and at the
fuppreflion had a yearly revenue of 30 1. 9 s. 4d.
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